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FOR RENT
7°g. ^lat' ,36 King Street liast. Well 
lighted office space, approximately 1700 
l=^'.„Lne udlne torge vault. Will erect 
Sf-TÎ, . n }° , BUlt tenant. First-class , 
janitor and elevator service, immediate 4 
Possession. Apply

-, H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
.3» King Street’ East.

’* Chamois j 
at. in Whit 
■loth at $25 4M j.M

EmSSF

m
i

m
TA :

= ■•m and serviceable 
it is made from & 
Whitney cloth, in „ 
srey. Cut double-la 

tyle, with two-way 
collar, half belt at 

will mohair lining, wi 
g of chamois to bott 
Cicely tailored and, oi 
. Sizes S6 to 44, at **'
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«Men’.Word
uit at $16.50 LONDON PAPER CALLS FOR ABANDONMENT OF SALONICA

Allies ’Refusal to Hold Peace Conference Dise
ILES llSBBflMflHHfeBBdl

EXPEDITION
lists Germany

l om a splendid worst 
showing an indlstii» 
It is cut in a youn 

[ton, close-fitting 
ft roll lapels; double-] 
l with collar, and t 
le trouser with cuff 
fine twill mohair 
Sizes 34 to 40,

CANADA NEED NOT GIVE
ALL RAILWAY TRACKS

British Government May Have 
Steel Plants in England and 

Scotland Make Them.

FOE PERCEIVES 
DELIES REFUSE 

TO SIGN PEACE

FOUND ON BATTLEFIELD CANADIAN SHIP LOST
OFF SHELBURNE, N.S.

Lena F. Onner, Laden With Coal, 
Founders—-Crew Escapes on 

Fishing Boat,

/ ?s Good 
fork Pants 

$1.49 SENDING UNFIT 
ACROSS OCEAN

.
$L 6

IS DISPUTED 
IN KITCHENER

v>r
4

By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa. Jan. 2.—Whilefrom a services! 

cloth in dark 6b 
pattern. Strongly 
•tly finished. A w 
will give servit, 
to 44. To clear 1

.! Boston. Jan. 2,—the loss of the 
British schooner l«na F. Oxner, 60 *
ïniles off Shelburne, N.S., on Dec. 29, 
became known here today when the 
members of her crew were landed bv, 
the flslring schooner Katherine, which I 
rescued them from their sinking ves
sel. Captain Edward Hook of Hall- 
lajc was in command of the Oxner 
which was bound from New York to 
Halifax with coal.

The schooner was battered by a gale 
until she began to leak and the pumps 
became clogged with ice. The gailev 
wae flooded and the fresh water cask 
was, lost, so that th*

arrangement» are 
being completed to fumiah 16C0 mtlee of rail
way trackage for the transportation 
or thé system

western battle front, it is lmproboble 
that Canada will be called upon to fill men 
an extensive order. The shortage In ocean 
tonnage makes the Immediate transporta
tion of cuch an immense amount of steel 
almost an Impossibility and to overcome this
ft.niCUEtiy' Government may /have
S£SLrJ",U ln England and Scotland nw
ÎSSS? a;nbe?iïS“t‘^* wS-T0" * Z?
eMiw3dy, tran»Portatlon facilities have

ÿ ,to ke*p pace with the trackage Canada has furnished. Rail and other eaum-
and frel^htera ^

to ca«Ty It acroes the Atlantic At least, however, 3C0 miles,of trackage win

ETo^th "**"*»“• ^remain?
fn'BrttSh^uinTmX11 WU1

J. E. Armstrong May Be
New Postmaster-General

Ottawa, Jan. 2.—J. E. Armstrong, 
^•p- for East Lambton, Is being 
strongly boomed by western Ontario 
Conservatives for the vacant portfolio 
of postmaster-general. No decision 
has been reached by the government.
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Foe’s Effort to Adance Are 
Blocked in Many 

Place's.

Baptie Finding Recommends 
Permitting Only Men Pro
perly Passed to Embark.

NEED MORE CONTROL

* X German Newspapers 
knowledge War Will Con

tinue for Some Time.

Bulletin Removed From New 
paper Window by Soldier

Ac-w Colla 
h, 6 for

tarera* sec«yi|nH| 

imperfection that wi 
m their value to you. 
tuJering will make thi 
ory as first -quality, 
celebrated ( “Arrow” 

ie in the following 
land, Wing Collars, i 
: and Turn Down. . 
n and boys. On 
imishing Departm— 
each, or 6 for 26c

>

Guard.on: -

RUSS CAVALRY RETIRE >’ X ’J
fj CAL FOR MORE VIGOR

Eftemy Organs Write About 
Waging Ruthless War 

This Year.

WOMEN IN A CLASH•X;

Slight Withdrawal at One 
Point Meets No jEnemy 

Pressure.

■S M men were with
out food or water for three days and 
suffered severely from hunger and ex- 
»?"«"«« the Katherine was sight
ed. They will be sent to their homes 
by the British consul.

Report of Dr. Brace Meets 
With Further Criticism 

From Inquiry Board.

Soldiers* Wives Resent 
Sneers” and Minor Street 

Riot Follows. iBaron Cowdny Chairman

WtéÊtSSS&i** 01 * Bo"d SWaaaftL -Xik -f*nS2gr.jttZ£sm /■» i-B.™, co,d,„

I>caslble and that th* central Dowers 2^ron Sydenham, who haa resigned clashed with successful citizens’
must continue to prosecute the war ^ftr0n Cowdray accepted the port on UnfîfÎP®-1 f®nd*dates. supplied
with the utmost vigor lhe exptess condition that he receive ^dlca«°ns today that the bitter feel-

Berlin Loka! A^iger considers lMt *<>1-
that nobody will be shock**? w..,.en — 1 Vtt,e abated,
the entente’s refusal was anticipated lj.. a swsv ess*eu rm « _____ , bulletin, which read, “Germany

"BuL” it adda “everyone will be FF A DC FAD Ç K LL'I'V 8 njw timing out many thousands of

OF LARGE STEAMER kmen were able t.o affix thatr signatures V “‘“fVttl OlAifUlUill apd occasioned adverse comment 
to tiie document without blushing. Our - , 5J’°’î,*r members of the British league.

only be given on the ^ ®ne 2Î the soldiers on ^duty
as™ -ah of White Star Une eÆ .h?:Æ„5“ïîfk

^ over, ss; ?,‘zsr.“ss' sssjin, $
Thâre is only one rejoinder, namely, #lue , little Incident. ,
warfare until the cold steel of our aUC* > Soldiers' Wives Involved
arms haa brought the fever tempera- ■ The ■ disturbance in whir* TX
»''rHir 10 heavy cargo carried S

From Twelve ,o Fourteen i
year, but It would be chlldlah to seek t ' TL j t* . — , ,k. re-elected to
In the entente’s reply any expressions I Thousand Tons of Goods ro e1^2t ^X^l*MOn' ’’f4 John Re,ld' 
but those of an absolute ’no.' Who ini D J , t0 °!ty counoil- accused
Jhe world can doubt that the entente | on Board. 8-1 80,di®M’ wives.
plans, which aim at the dlsmembermeot __________ ,V,orT‘ between the woman and
of Germany. Austria-Hungary and I *, r}e «w»1- men with the result that a
Turkey, will be resolutely re petted by I ^ew York. Jan. 2.—Concern was felt c^]t>wd Sathered. Aid. Held seized
the German peopleï” I In marine insurance and shtnntn» * botfitey rtlck from a, boy standing

The Krjuz Zeitung say* that the I circles today for the ■.#«—, neef’ bVE. Wae «topped by. a convales-
form of tne entente’s rejection mokes urh,r« a.. f *h eafety of the fent soldier from the Freeport nant
it an insult. “Our reply can only be I .hi* Rtarr steamship Géorgie, one of tartum- AM. Reid and hie three com-
glven withi the sword.” I X®, lar*est cargo edrriera In the worid. P6”1®”8 Immediately withdrew and

“The . Vbrwaerte says: "Since our I n»1Ch,r,a? 4ue 10 arldv* at Liverpool Mrs. Garner with the Other three sol- 
enemies desire to continue the war, .wC0, X*! “J1* has not b®*" reported. dlers’ wives proceeded along King 
no choice remains to the German veo- I,?c sailed from Philadelphia street to Queen street, where another 
pla There will be no illusion that be- I °n„Txf- * for Brest and Liverpool with argunient started, 
hind the Refusal lies the hope of fin- | *, u!?nMn3“r^ ln New Tork city for At this point, Mrs. Williamson, whoso 
ally being able to lay Germany pros- I „0,, husband is also at the front, declared
trate. It ie to the interest of theI „t„üîa offlc|a>8 of the line believe the that,she would not stand for the in
whole German people to frustrate this I may have been disabled and 8ult« »h« claimed were being offered
design.” I ;na". '“apt- Summers, her commander, to soldiers’ wives. A passerby begun

Support Von Hlndenburn. W betray his position to Ger- an argument with her and Mrs. W1I-
The Rhenlsche Westphallsche Zel- J -^n..8ubm'Erln^B’ dld n°t «end out 

tung says: /°J ald- The Géorgie'
“The German people to one man fr°m 12 000 10 ».»00

win now gather around Von Hlnden- t0™tZr ,
berg. The List plea for Indulgence falls I the , weeka for neW8 of
to the ground. AM our sharp wrap- Ia.teXhi5hL t^rLe ln8uranco men 
one must come Into use on the land rates hlsrher today. 
and sea and in the air. We know the | ~
points where Great Britain Is vulner- AUTUMN SESSION OF

The Cologne Gazette’s Berlin cor- PARLIAMENT PLAN
respondent considers that no way 1» 
left open for further negotiations, and 
adds:

“It Is not yet decided what the gov
ernment will do. but it Is not Improb
able that Germany will again precise
ly define the German view direct to 
the neutrals.”

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
London, Jan. 2.—After a critical 

study of both the German and the 
Russian official communications on the 
war in Rumania today, observers of 
the war point out that «the Germans 
had distinctly the worst of the fight
ing, for the first time in several weeks. 
The Rumanians retook their lost 
ground on the front north and south 
of the River Kasdno. about five miles 
east of the Hungarian frontier, and the 
Russians pretty generally repulsed the 
Teuton efforts in the Carpathians on 
the Moldavian frontier.

The Austrians admit in their reports 
from Vienna that the Russians and 
Rumanians are offering desperate re
sistance to their attacks.

; Russian cavalry detachments

Csnedton Associated Press
London, Jan. 2.—Additional obser

vations made by the Bhpâe enquiry 
board agree with Dr. Bruce’s report 
that much surgery, fitting in civil life,
is not desirable ln miliary practiée I Another snapshot picked up on the

have been made to induce newly com- Identify the girl. Do you know her? 
missioned officers to regard physical ....................52s—EJ— «muffii AcrniiY
In England the director of the medical All 171701^1 TU CD AMT
corps tried to secure adequate provl- VII f JuAl/UIi llxUPI 1
8,00 tor vener&al cases, but hjs ef
forts were Invariably unsupported by I
Otose in higher authority. Consequent- Lively Firing Continues Be
ly, the discipline and control cssen- I r it j n
tlal is not secured. No soldier should Iorc Mardaumont-tieZCp- 
be sent from Canada .If unfit for gen- j VEUX Line

eral service. Only men passed by the 
medical board should, be permitted to 
embark. The board is strongly of the 
opinion that claims should not oe dealt
with oversea*, egeept in the case ot .... ^ ^

t4JSingE,,thelr d,schar*« in Eng- Wipe Out Practically Whole
land. The director of recruiting and _ . Z7 u c
organization should have had no Cbn- Patrol of Forty. Men 
trol over medical botuxls, which should . , 3
be ordered by or thru the adjutant- Above Yores,
general s branch. Many complaints, ”
and much difficulty regarding invalid
ing and recruiting, men to duty, has I Special Cable to The Toronto Worid
been due to the inability of the Can- London Jan 2__On the French
adian casualty assembly centre to , ' J, ? ‘^n the French
handle the largely increasing number froirt the chIef t0CU8 of activity was 
of casualties. least of the Meuze. before Hardautnont

Apply to All Services. land Bezonvaux today. On the British
«“"°™- St?., r

they were stopped. Cdraiderable ar
tillery firing continued at different 
points on the British front, between 
the Somme and the Ancre. i

The bulletin issued by the French 
War Office tonight reads:

‘'The artillery action was quite ac
tive on the Hardaumont-Bezonvaux 
front: intermittent on the rest of the 
front.”

Belgian communication :
i«•!•. - ï the» whole Belgian front there
Military Gross Awarded to I ”a8 finite heavy artillery activity on

both sides. The Belgian batteries suc
cessfully shelled east of Ramscapelle. 
Dlxmude and Steenstraete."

Foe Petrols Repulsed.
Tonight’s British official statement 

says:
“RANKERS” DETORATFnl this morning a hostile patrol

vrutiuiAO 1/LWKAI LU reached our trenches east of Vermelles
__________ was repulsed with the loss of half

» n . us number. Under cover of a heavy
Many Privates and Non-Coms bomt,ardment a strong enemy patrol of 

/-». .i , „ some forty men endeavored to ap-
Lxiven Distinguished Con- I £roach u?ea la8t night, north or

IY pres. The few men who succeeded 
|*n reaching our trenches were imme- 
! dlately ejected. The enemy's losses 
were heavy.

Canadian Associated Press Cable. I „.Tber? ya8 considerable artillery ac-
London, Jan. 2,—-The military cross le I -ivity at Intervals during the day and tuhc,f0lk2rf,nf CanSukM0^,1! last night at different pointe of the 

lng with the Imperial forces; I front between the Somme and i»™
fonne^nw?thFthîa^5?/!i Engineers, and southeast of Ypres. Effective
}nj£&tcWb£ lnejS1éfc.S0GnFtS Wafl carried out
b?ld, York and Lencsshiree, who was a of ^!m,,PO nuiand ,also bombardments 
director of the Alberto Land Company- . t,emy Positions in the neighborhood tn**nï>«T «"- <ïdeT A£tlll2Z’ belonging I 02 Neuve Chapelle and Armentlere»."

Royal Rifles, fomieriy witiî^thé Cana- — ~ '

ftorT ^thJonM^. ^ FamoUs OM Town
XXnad1amI re^vln^'dietinguished con- Sw«P* by Fire

(infentry. unlee» otherwise
S^ta' F: ijarber (Riflee). Seattle, Wn., Jen. 2.—Fire that brokeer. “s. ^ffe60<E?Œ"8 XninIrvt- 2üLat 2 46 »««* «Ms mornl^ ln^t

W. J. Bennett. W. BtoSm sgl <* Valdez, Prince
(Army Service), Sg-t W. Sound, Alaska, destroyed near-

cjj?’ fSt"nMm' F- ?,TLeig (Engineers), iy al «b® business district of the tam- 
R^diey .Artin^v) 5' ?' mining town. It is reported that
Brookes, W. M. Brow^ 'lg^-Ma^ W ^tf 8kmultane<>usly In
H. Burrell. Sgt.-Maj. Ctope Sgti F j * d°*en different buildings and
Corcoran (Engineers), Sgt.-MaL C. F. I thJll Incendiarism Is alleged.
T 2^' 'Sfft' J- jDonovan. Corn. _ Tbe intense cold made fighting the
vr.w w1- <Army„ Service), Sgt- flre impossible. A steamer bas left »ng.W-‘ Fer8tG,Hi^hnJm K* ^ VaMez with sublet Ind 
(Patricias). Sgt.-MajorF' F.^mî^m 3he «•«anziWp Spokane, which «ailed 
Sgt—Major. now Lieut, H. C. Good Set - from Seattle tonight, took groceries 
JJalor A• W. Hawkey (Rifles). Sgt.-Maj. and other suppUee for the 650 inbabi- 
E- W. Hayden. W. Hayward (Rifles), tante of Valdez- 

W. A. Jackson (Machines), R.

L^&^s)B'c^,.HWLe;la‘

(Rifles), Sgt. W. D. Mackie. Sgt.-Mitor 
J• W* Mansfield (Engineers), Ssrt. A.
McCfintock. Corp. A. R. Mendlzabal (Ar-
^pfterion^s^ra^:

kro^e- CorF F, h. Shoesmlth. Cor^J.
H. Short (Engineers). Squadron-Sgt. H.
G. Simmons, Sgt-Major H. W Steelirvssnv™»?. g-E
Whlteford,r’srt?a A," l^iltmoro6»^J>'

e.

» Good r*ie| 
Shirts 59c ÆM

e-winter sales git 
egligee Shirts at til 
b made from good' 

F. in neat striped $ 
ke, with laundered 

3% to 17. Good i 
king, neat shirts: 0 
today at# ......

ITALY KEEPS FOES 
LARGELY ENGAGED

• •. .

Thirty to Forty-Three Aus
trian Divisions Remain 

South Front.

•S

Pure F< 
Market M

, HMp . , ,,, „. - mmm
pushed back ln the region of Andrea 
and Chuddchos, eight miles south of 
the confluence of the Rivers Futna 
and Zabala. and the villages of Andrea 
and Chuddchos were occupied. Rus
sian troops then under cover of the 
nlgjit took up new positions which had 
been >i*pared beforehand. This move- 

was conducted without pressure 
from the flank ofithe enemy. On the 
River Sloniku the Russians by their 
counter-attacks took prisoner three 

j officers and more than 200 men.
Foe Claims Taking Height».

I 7,16 Germans claim that they have
°*btbr*d Jt rid” In the Carnathians. Jan. 3, via Paris—From

(Concluded on Page 3. Column 1). front, says an official communication
statement adds that 

wnce Italy entered the war ehe haa 
conquered 1200 square miles of ter- 

^Prtening her war front from 
™lle8-+w1tb an aggregate of 

1875 miles of entrendhed Unes.
.^r ™»ferial to being manufactur- 

ea hy 2179 factories, employing 469,- 
000 worker», including nearly 78 000 
women.

^^trian prisoners now number 
85,000, the statement asserts.

on Ê

Mhone Adelaide 6
GROCERIES.

Standard Granule 
cotton bags, per 
:ha Woods Five Rosea $

PROMISES MUNHIONS iBRITISH REPEL RA^
Nearly Twenty-Two Hundred 
v Factories Turn out War 

Materiàl.

1ment

> Seedless Raisins, per M 
leaned Currants, 2 Iba.'.'J 
king Powder, 1-lb. tin. J 
sr tin ........... .......................la

*

amcry Butter, per H>.
nned Com or Pea», 3 t 
Marmalade, 4-lb. pail .
;d Salmon, tail tin .. 
’» Cream Cheese, large

**ri

ROSEBERY MENTIONED 
FOR WASHINGTON POST

Former British Premier May Suc- 
r ' ; ceed Spring-Rice as Am

bassador.

lutter, ln bulk, our own

I erring, per tin.......... ..
Cocoa, ^4-lb. tin ..........
vaporated Peaches, per 

Raspberry and Stra-
Pail ................

arellna Rice, t' toe........
d Pineapple, HawaUatt^
Ite Clover Honey, 6-ib. peill i 
-acknell Biscuit», per lb.."«g
Khlte Beans, 2 lbe..........,/m
orne’e Cream Custard, tH

I sties, 3 packages....
fruit section. ./Î-

fiave( Oranges, SunklsfeMH 
!, sweet and seedless, ■
rapefrult, 4 for........ ...
able*Turnlps, 2 for........« ^
basket Greening Appl»lri|MM
CANDY SBCTioN ‘SB 
n Floor and BasemeWg®
Active Service CMBaMIHH

.......................................Hfl
md Toasted MarshmsdlWW

nt Builseyee, per lb..,..- .1$
IN QUALITY INSPECTED

^•^:s::rs|3ssî3suss3 m„„. «,

tusage, our own make, lb. ,15 H -fTlday, January 5, at 6. a-m. ; advance 
iioulder Steak, per lb...• -‘J■ (Parcel port mall at 9 p.m, Wednesday. 

Bacon, mild, sliced, lb.. -3* g‘January 3. y'
FISH.

■aks, per lb. ...
:«, per lb.............
teaks, per lb. .. 
in Steaks, per to. .. 
an H add les, per Hx
’lllets, per to...........
scoes, per lb...........
Cod, per packet ..

: sA
J

(Concluded on Page 4, Column 5). S

FURTHER HONORS 
GIVEN CANADIANS

m

»!By a Staff Reporter.

<*•»Skis

; ^|"ador at Washington at an early

course, 
rumor is 
’ Recent 

suggest that a 
ipree®ntative of the calibre of Lord 
oeebery. a former premier of Great 
rttoin. to required a* Washington at 
>• present time. 6 at

liamaon struck him- A scuffle fol
lowed in which, a number of specta
tors took part, and Mrs. Williamson'» 
clothing was badly torn. The crowd 
was dispersed 
Williamson «

SENATOR BEAUBIEN MAY 
TAKE SEAT IN CABINET

Hon. P. E. Blondin Mentioned as 
Successor to Casgrain With 
Senator as State Secretary.

rby the police, and Mm. 
arrested. Chief O’Neil

(Concluded on Page 7, Column 5). I
...................................... ——— « <

/ Several Serving With 
Imperial Forces.

sentNo confirmation of this, of 
could be obtained, but the 
given some credence here, 
cables from England DEMANDS RECALL 

OF, BALKAN ARMY
NEDBy Staff Reporter. .. 4

1 Ottawa, Jan. 2.—The latest sugges
tion regarding the vacancy in the 
cabinet caused by the death, of Hon 
T. Chase Casgrain to that Senator 
Beaubien be appointed secretary- of 
slate and Hon. P. E. Blondin, the

Railway and Other Important Leg
islation Will Be Deferred 

for Present.'NEXT BRITISH MAIL m

Daily Mail Wants Forces! 
Withdrawn From Salonica 

This Year,
STRAIN ON~RESOURCÊS

London Civilian Sheet At»' 
tempts to Influence War 

Policy of Allies.

mduct Medal.pre
sent secretary of state, be made post
master- general.

This would render

y
Jan- 2-—If the present plana 

of the government carry, there will be 
two sessions of parliament this vearl

BY CLOTONC WORKERS I «^5“ 

Thirty-Five Thousand New York- !'i3Eniub»rZ«'r:M”SÆ12;-
V-r,tCa“? *8rCemenl- îK’imUK'SJo.X ‘SSe S

sajidWeirttWnp .2-—Thirty-five thou- I extending the term' of parliament the
Ôritrikîhinethto°crt™a,Wr^d byVeun*^- gCDC^' C8t'mutei for
mous \xzte at mees meetings tonight to I e^r”. nnd a non-conten-
aoofiPt tiie agreement reached on Sat- I t,oue budget will l>e introduced. There 
unlay night between officials of the 18r? hopes of business being finished 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of Am - I before Sir Robert Borden leaves for 
ertqa and the American Clothing Manu- I England, or at 'least so wen ptlva-icnd waSkr!"m4‘^i‘yalton and t0 retu™ to that the end would be~ sWlnSS

The nea^gro^ent becomes effective I ^ ,e^8latl°n relating to the rail- 
Jan. 22 and provides for a working wee* I ^«ay ^situation, the settlement of scl- 
of 48 hours with a wage Increase «fill a*ere^ and public and private hllle a nd 
a week for tailors, and $2 for cutters. I measures would be taken up. The re- 
371”80 torn™ are said to be virtually the I P°rt of the commission Invcstlgatlne 
rame which the im«on made with lndl- I the railways will not be drawn before 
r^*^n,V£2ct2r£r8 durhl« the strike. April. ef fe
altito the fjrrt demand of the strikers 1 
had been a ftevt increase of $2 a week.

unnecessary a 
by-election and would be following 
the precedent set by the Laurier gov
ernment For many years Senator Sir 
Richard Scott was secretary of state.

WORK TO BE RESUMED

m
.4*»22 l

m: .20

! A WAR SUMMARY a.25
.25

..........14
:::: :îr ■3

.10
‘*1THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED London, Jan. 8.—The Dally Mail iit 

a long editorial this morning con
demning the Salonica expedition and. 
In effect, demanding ite recall, de
clares that the expedition was notori
ously planned by civilians in deflation 
of military traditions.

“It wua too late and too weak to 
save Serbia,” the editorial says. “It haa 
been unable to aaetot Rumania, and 
cannot harm tbe envader there, be
cause no modern army can traversa 
tbe roadless mountains between Hal- 
onlca and Rumania.”

The Dally Mall contends that If the 
troops diverted to Salonica had been 
on the western front ln 1918, they 
might have turned the spate there and 
that Rumania then nev\ would have 
been Invaded.

■ AN improvement is noticeable m the positions of the allies ir 
i Rumania, but whether it is temporary or permanent, super-
[ , ficial or abiding, the official communications give little indica-
F Hon; Sc,me of the best news comes from the front of the River 

Kasino near the Moldavian frontier, where the Rumanians, rallying 
alter being driven back, returned to the fight and recaptured their 
lost positions. Thus, they are holding their left flank firm, prevent
ing, if they hang on much longer, a further enveloping movement 

f ”°m the north. The only readjustment of the front ot the allies was 
forced in the region of Andrea and Chuddchos Villages. The enemy 
aU?Cj Russian cavalry detachments established in these villages 

, and drove them out. Being thus warned of the approach o the 
“®yxln stren£th the Russians withdrew their men under cover of 

I JV&nt to prepared positions. In the Dobrudja the Russians have fur- 
| ther withdrawn their lines.

,. The Russian official communication, issued yesterday, tells of 
I i„c..rcPu!se of many heavy attacks in the Carpathians. Especially 

: 0,iihe,9ituz Valley the foe attempted a coup, but after his initial 
gains his attacks were stopped short At other places in the moun- 

k the enemy asserts that he has captured peaks and ridges, but 
f th ♦ *t,oss of these hz$ not been admitted by the Russians, it is known 
L:lt *heir possession has not been conceded to the foe. The signifi- 
| thf.of ^ese mountain attacks is that either the enemy expects a fur- 

big offensive by the Russians in the direction of Transylvania and
(Continued on page Z oole.1 andZ)
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Important Conference Soon

Wffl Be Opened m Berlin
8ALTFLEET RESIDENT DIES.

Hamilton Wednesday Jan. 3__ Adam
Reid a well-known resident of the. ,
Township of SaUfloet. died yeeterdav I London, Jan. 2.—In a despatch to 
aged 76 years. He was a native of tlio | 0,6 Exchange Telegraph from Copen- 
Tow.nship of Barton but had resided I bagen, tbe correspondent aaya: 
neariy sixty years in Saltfleet. His I “The Vienna Relchagrost eays it 
wife, one son. John, in Colorado, one I learns that ah Important meeting of 
daughter. Jessie, at home, and one I the preeldent of the German. Aurt.ro- 
rtster, Mrs. DonaJdaon, of this city. J Hungarian, Bulgarian and Turkish 
survive The funeral will be held I Parliaments win be held in Berlin 
privately on Friday afternoon. Jan. 18.” “erlln'

Kell-
NOTHING OF IMPORTANCE.

) "The expedition,”_____ continues the
newspaper, "is a continual strain on 
resources, men, whipping and muni
tions. By keeping the Balkan force
too large for defence and too weak for 
attack we seem to be playing the
enemy’e game. A much smaller force 
would suffice to hold Salonica, If that 
to desirable. German reserves are not 
infinite, tout they are large enough to 
render it dangerous for us to waste 
a single man. Thruout 191# Salonica 
has been such a burden as Gallipoli In 
1916. Our soldiers and the ntided sol
diers did not commit thj* folly, and 
they* would be delighted If it were un- 1 
dona as far as any mistake «an be 
undone.”

Berlin. Jan. 2.—(Via Sayvllle.)—The 
war office communication. Issued this 
evening says nothing of importance 
lias been reported from the western 
or eastern fronts.■

A

ALLIES TAKE MANY TEUTONSDINEEN’8 MOTOR FURS.
Most exceptional are the reductions 

In motor robes, gauntlets and chauf
feurs’ fur coats featured in the Dineen 
annual fur sale. All furs are reduced 
to end of season prices and the motor 
furs really lead the bargain list. Chauf
feurs' coats range from $30 upwards. 
Dineen A 140 Tange street*.

I

On the French Front ln France, Jan. 
2.—During the course of last year, ac
cording to authoritative figures, 73,500 
Germans were captured on the French 
front by tbe.Frencb. and 40,800 by the 
British, while ln Serbia and Mace

donia the entente allied armies 
11.178 Bulgarians and Turks prisoner. 
During the same period the Italians 
made prisoner of 62.260 Austrians, 
while the Russians captured more than 
400,000 Germans and

took
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OFFICIALS%Provincial Elections, III OVEt RASPUTIN'S FATE b ÎH WITHH’(LTIESI- •!

stood for councillors another nomina
tion 18 neces8ary to fll1 these vacant

Persons of Exalted Rank Said to 
Have Murdered 

Monk.

He Formerly Represented 
Nipissing in the Ontario 

Legislature.

IV.
Earlier Campaign Would Have 

\ Resulted in Favorable 
Majority.

FAVOR CHIPPAWA PLAN

Electors Show Much 'fe 

for General Hydro 
Policy.

Hundreds of Political and Per
sonal Friencjs at Funeral 

Ceremony.

‘ liberals pay tribute

rion. Rodolphe Lemieux Among 
Those Who Attended the 

Services.

Clearly Apparent 1 
Desire Continu 

Power
"S lasing. now be-

_____ _ina.
aater, Meteor, Saak.;
ting-Corp. Richard
—Stuart McDonald,
Fair, %iber, Alta.
V. Edmunds, Canla-

I
W. A.

Brighton—Reeve. F. R. WUittonf" 
counclllora, H. B. Phillips. J. 8. Tice. 
Alf. Qunyv, T. H. Tweedle.

Ruacoe, Prin 
Died of 

Woodstock, 
Seriously 
Dangeroui 

ton. B.C.
Died—Joa. 

Mulroney, C 
Wounded- 

gary; Lieut. 
Major B. H. 
nua. Toronto; 
Lansdowne a 

Died of wo 
land.

VERSIONS AT VARIANCE si*LATER became judge SUiI
Creemore—Reeve. John R. Law

rence; councillors, A. Jones. R. J. 
Johnston. W,„C, Boyd and W. A. Hein- 
ky; school trustees, R. J. Bryce, J. H. 
Kembar, Win; Mackay.

Beaton—Reeve, W. T.

wîsf1»
—

President Lydn Confiden 
That Radial Propositi 

Will Be Approved.

rRasputin Believed tp Bave Had 
- Strange Influence! at 

Court.

nthusiasm otte, Montreal; W, D. 
I. B.C.
t." J. Q. Johnson, Câl
in McHajrdy,
■oh. 21 Hawth 

4/6006, A. C. Rigsby, 128>/2 
•enue, Toronto, 
inde—M. J. Bromet. Eng-

Subsequently He Was a Trans
continental Railway Com

missioner.

Ireland;
orne ave- on

Stewart *
counclUors, T. A. Chapman. H. Camp- 
nn, B. Heuchan and B. Dorsey; schoJi 
trustees. D. Watson. Wm. Lilly and 
wm. Camplln. Bylaw to raise deben
tures to erect new school defeated by 
large majority.

London, Wednesday, Jan. 3.—The 
morning newspapers in their Petrograd 
despatches tod 
reported deatl 
the Russian m 
ported: exercised' great influence ovJjr 
Emperor Nicholas. The reports of the 
death of Rasputin evidently are 
making a stir in Russia, not only on 
account of his personality, but owing 
to allegations that two

Hamilton, Ont-, Jan. 2.—The greatest 
surprise of the local municipal elections 
vras the. defeat of the hydro radial by
law. The majority against it was 434. 
The defeat of the bylaw is only con- 
sidered to toe temporary as exprès- 
siona of regret were heard on all sides 
as a result of Its overthrow, especially 
wtoen it was found that the entire pro- 
vtnce had hacked up the scheme and 
that Hamiltonians had failed to get 
away from the clutches of the “private 
Interests and corporations.”

That the ratepayers are In favor of 
hydro, was proven by the large ma
jority of 1662, which they polled In 
favor of the Ohi.ppe.wa Creek power de
velopment scheme, ft Is believed here 
that had Sir Adam Beck opened up his 
campaign a month before ther elections 
the 'hydro radial bylaw would have 
carried toy an overwhelming vote.

Discussing the bylaw, J.P. Bril 
stated that it fell beneath it own 
weight, and that the voters were not 
given a proper opportunity to become 
familiar wltjh the Haste in it* connec
tion. It is possible! that the council 
will again endorse the bylaw for the 
purpose of having it voted on at an 
early opportunity.

Montreal, Jon. 2.—The funeral of

«“sisiss iys";.
from the «residence of his son to the d{«d last night at the ag< of «3 at his 
Lhurch of Jesu, where Archbishop home in tfnttawa. Opt. Heart' failure 
Bruchési celebrated the requiem mass, was the direct cause of death, but the 
interment took plane in Cote Des pte Mr. Loughrin had not been well 
i *55” Celnetery. The body was fol- *|nce n fall three years age. 
lowed to the church and grave by a Mr. Loughrin was horn in Pembroke, 
cortege made up of hundreds of the Ont., and at the age of 23 wont to 
deceased statesmen’s political friends Maltawn n*d lived there continuously 
and legal colleagues Lieul-Hov. Sir until the time of bis death. He re- 
Evarest Leblanc, with hie aide-de- presented ti e District of Nipissing in 
cam. Major Victor Pelletier was The Ontario Leglstature for If years, 
pr|fent* and afterwards was appointed judge

Sir Thomas White, minister of flu- of the same district succeeding the 
an°®'. Hon. Robert Rogers, minister late Judge Doran. This was followed 
of public works; Hon. Senator Bolduo, by n. tcitr. vs .. mmissloncr of the 
Speaker of the senate"; Hon. A. Sevlg- Transcontinental Railway under the 
®T, Speaker -of the house of commons; Laurier ad Ministra tion. Some yeorr 
Hon. C. J. Dohery, minister of Justice; ,nKO he retired from public life and 
“on- L D. Reid, minister of customs; tended his own business. He was a 
Hon. E. L. Patenaude, minister of in- prominent Roman Catholic, and for 
land revenue, and Hon. P. É. Blondin. several years a grand knight of the 
secretary of state, attended the cere- Knights of Columbus, 
monies on behalf of the federal gov- He Is survived by his wife, three 
ernment and the Conservative party, sons, throe daughters, three sisters and 
The provincial government was re- a brother. J. p. Loughrin of Wes* To- 
presented by Hon. J. L. Drearis, pro- ronto. The funeral will take place af 
vindal secretary; Hon. W. O. Mitchell, Mattawa on Friday morning, 
treasurer, and Hon. N. Perodeau, 
leader of the legislative council.

• Family Mourners.
The family mourners were- Alex

ander Chase Caegrain, K.C., (son);
Thomas Chase Casgrain (grandson);
Charles Casgrain, Detroit (brothet);
Sir A. R. Angers, G. Lemoine and Al- 
bedt .Berth laume ( brother-ln-lawl ;
Senator J. P. B. Casgrain, Senator 
iCharlea B. Beaubien, /Messrs. Louis 
DeG. Beaubien, Joseph Beaubion, De- 
Gaspe Beaubien and Pierre -Casgrain
(cousins); R. Leboine, Dr. (3. Hamel. San Francisco. Jan. 2__The fifth
M. R. Millard, Louis P. Plnsonnault |week ot th etrial of Fran» Bonn GeT 
(nephews) ; R. N. Fowler, former pri- nyui consul general here, ana six’ asso 
vate secretary, and J. Dumont, pri- ?iates on charges of conspiring to vlo 
vate secretary: late neutrality by alleged r'vnaVvu'T. „

The Liberal opposition In the house °£, Canadian tunnels mnd^mim hrn 
Cvm™°na at °tfawa was represent- fhlps destined for Great Britain «nS 

ed by Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux and .allies, was begun In the-Vvdr.rainumber of Liberal members. The ju- N'strict court today Both sides 
dlclary and bar were represented by |t° make every effort to comnietc'thd 
Sir Charles Davidson.' Sir Horace presentation of evidence incite 
Archambault, and many judges and ,he case may reach the jnzv kvr that 
awyers from allÿarts of the ^evince. The cr^2xa^inl^yzz o?reoS;'( K&iæÆS

ceased ministoLattended in a body.

voluntary recruiting

Mori Efficient Measures Needed, |^°^y ^^ndewTross^exa^inattol;’ 
Says Hon. Robert. Rogers. k taken over ti^ hou,iavs°urnraent

!,"i 1 ’-------- 1 ïJr,^t*fton bas attempted to show that
Ottawa, Jan. 2—At a dinner glveh by ^leLfdi Louis J- Smith, one of 

the management of .the Chateau Laurier a g<venant9, 8lnc® become
to returned soldiers Sir Robert Borden, in in varlo.w niV^1 , *!: worked together 

! an informal address, imimattd that more sJv0-uaLcitiof> °< the United Status measures would be empto^ in Canada tor the purpose of h2m 
mobilizing the man-power of this country pfring War shipments. nam
for toe successful prosecutlion of the 
world-wjde war. He stated that 
power oT this country for the success I
SMSJiWMfSS5iS NOTHINe will be left

°1 criticism of note
the probability of employing the retiirned .... ,? ■ • ——
soldiers in this capacity. He realized that Allies’ Refclv to f,Armor. M i

day® of, voluntary recruiting were n 10 German Note 3S
practically at an end, and more efficient Candid Tin Pneitii,» oo mm*a*ures would have to be taken to fill 011 ‘ 0S1*1Ve 3S Nega-
^ força °* 016 Canadlan «Sedition. | five Sidfe.

Guelphi Jan. 2.__T.HHHpHVPMHHH. J• îîaniïl 
«cretar, of tb. hydro a.,oolotion,

,nTo?M”«r.Hm.a^."B!,S5‘ -rom J,
Laricc-Corp. A. E. Davis. Winnipeg; C. ®ara i eninsula, where fie has 'i"“"I Z5X2L«vejopment scheme for'th?^^

wae ver>- much r-Whitewood.j the power bS.^whlcfi heMys n

the people tf Onlarto^h^ the^de'
11 mur,fe,ve,°pment t0 be continued”-- 

I inanieipal undertaking. ’
Seriously 111—Hike Dawson, St. John, | hydro-eferinc* railway p'roMslu'

n„e,h«l5tr,ct from Port Credit-1 
Rr.M a.nea and from Wbliil ® Mr. Hannlgan
ticularly pleased with thû *SUICIDE NEAR KITCHENER au“8 f the two districts

_____ _ (district from Welland, to .
Henry Grein Hangs Himself in whetaing’majoriuea^èvery 

Outbuilding While Tempo:- ("£•

arily Insane. ‘‘°“r defeat In Hamilton ma
" ^,t0.a nUmber of «hit

Kitchener. .Tan. 2.—Henry Grein, I zatlxn ,, .5*Jve had an act!' 
former milk dealer, living just outside PP^‘n* ^ compose
the town, committed suicide early this powerfu? Infor81#*1 bufineaa

• , -------- . morning by banging ^himself In an p^ela“‘interests behind t
Crowley is Alleged to Have'"outbuilding. The deed Is thought to „ p fty of funds to cai Plonnod t/ • r. MaTe have been committed while he was ac“'epatnPa»n. The fact

rlanned Various Dynamite temporarily insane. He had been sick p°w®rfd influences op 
pi-.- - tor about three years, the result of a yja. the effect of
rl°lS. kick from a horse many of those in favor 0f it

He arose before the rest of the fam- an active part.”
Jly and was found about 7 o'clock by | . P|je8 d?nt J- W. Lyon we 
a son. who went out to look tor him lri "Is office this morning, i 
on hjs failure to come to breakfast.- ed himself as delighted y 
Coroner J. H. Webb was called, but tiirns. He was very son 
deemed an inquest unnecessan'. Mr. that Hamilton has voted 
Greiri is survived by his wife an<r four I scheme. “It only means i 
sons. have to try agalit"

------ —:--------------- I j‘end the next
GALT RESIDENTS WANT

COUNTY SEAT CHANGED [ New Order of Kiugfc
In the New Y

• feature stories of the 
of Gregory Rasputin, 
IF Who if has been rt-

# MOUNTED RIFLES.

Paisley—Reeve, James Steele; coun- 
rillors, Dan Sparrow, Dr. Houston. A. 
Pearce and Jno. Logie.

Stayner—Mayor, T. A. Holbrook; 
reeve, John Conn; council (by accla
mation), A. M. Woodward. W. Giffin, 
Dr. J. A. Johnston, A. Watson, Ed. 
Lambert and D, Gartlan; school trus- 
tees, Jas. Peattie, Dr. Smale and D. 
Jr Joiyes. ^

INFANTRY.

Dangerously III—H. G. Martin, Scot- 
Jordans,

land.
Wounded—A.

Sask.
Died of wounds—Samuel Ramsden, Ker- 

risdale, B.C.-

çersons of ex
alted rank and a well-known former 
member of the duma were concerned
In Ida taking off.

The general assumption 
stories Is that Rasputin was murdered 
and^ some of the accounts say un- 

1 nualitiedly that he was. According to 
one etory two young aristocrats drove 

► in aft automobile the night of Friday- 
Saturday to a house

SERVICES.Wjarton—Reeve. G. fCastner; court- 
ciMors, 8. Pope, W. Plant. Jas. Pat
terson, W. Irwin, Jas. Flett. D. J. 
Byers.

in the

N.B.

MILK DEALER COMMITSTi bury—Mayor, Bruce Richardson 
<f,cc»a)i «eve. A. A. Wilson; coun- 

J- S. Mather, Dougald Smith, D. 
W. Richards, W. J. Scharp, J. A. Mc
Gee; hydro commission, F. J. Sawyer; 
school trustee. I. W. Norton, W. A. 
Shaw, James Foster.

Themeeville—Reeve. Wm. NMcKen- 
zle; council, John Vance, John. Rich
ardson, G. C, Hubbell, H. Graves; 
school trustees. E. D. Henry, Frank 
Syer, W. R. Davis.

f
... on Korokhovaya

etreet. where a man, assumed to have 
been Rasputin, entered the car, which 
then went to Yusaupoff palace, which 
id owned by the young Prince Yue- 

he,r to Gen. Phnce Yusmipoff, 
aide to Emperor Nicholas.

Afterwards the police heard shots 
and cries coming from the palace gar- 

, ’ Hastening there to make ihqui- 
riee they saw blood on the snow In 
the fmrden and were shown the carcass 
of a dog which they were told had been 
shot because It was mad.

Thrown Into River. •
Meantime, according to another ver

sion. the body of a murdered man.
wrapped in a fur coat, was placed in Nerw York. Jan. 2. — Stanislaus
seVstr ^ 8tange- auth- 0t the Bettes ”
Island, in the Neva. Instigation^ to? lnamerous com‘= operas and a native of 

* urday find Sunday led to the discov- Liverpool, Eng., died today at hie home 
ery of a freshly made hole in the ice. 1,61-9 in his 65th year. He sutfered a 
traces of blood and many footprints stroke of paralysis in London five 
nearby. Divers descended into the years ago while arranging for the pro- 
rlv* and found the body of Rasputin ductlon of "The dhooolatc Soldier.”

The names of the persons suspected t that time he had been in falling 
as being concerned in the alleged mur- health. In the »0’s Mr. Slange pro- 
der are not printed, but it is stated 1 dpped "Th.e Wedding Day” and "The 
that young Prince Yussupoff after the y Musketeer.” in which appeared 
events of the week-end quit Petrograd ,HlUan Rusa6lL Miss Della Fox
for his Crimean estates, byt that he .dp Angriis He also
-subsequently returned to the capital. brett<? “Love> Lottery,’r
Young Yussupoff 1s related to thePlm- e„i Schumann-Heink sang
perlai family bv his marriage in 1914 nrîrJî8*11118. ro,e- Among the comic

Xeaia" Si9t- ^ ajr. Stange had“ w\do uliuaintanc. 
RasnutinVaiufl„ence at court was

» severely'reprobated bv Prof. Paul N naaa- —
Mllukoff, leader of the constitutional 
democrats, in a famous speech in the 
drntia In Novembe#,.

i

|
BOPP TRIAL ENTERING

ON ITS FIFTH WEEK
STANISLAUS STANCE

DEAD AT NEW YORK

Famous Comic Opera Librettist 
Was Well Known in Canada.

Highgate—Reeve. J. W. Ward, ma-

W alker, James Gardner and Almond 
Roberts.

I

SPAIN PROSECUTES 
FOE’S NEWSPAPER:

t^mei

German Inspired ‘ Article 
Causes Authorities to Take 

Action.

health.

m,

Consider Kitchener Has Forfeited 
Right to Be Headquarters 

for Waterloo.
London, Jan. 12.—A 

Daily Express1 IP —MR* a new
| order of knighthood .. ... 

in the postponed list of
Galt, Jan. 2.—In expressing their indig- I ‘lonorB- The Express indie 

nation at the Kitchener riots prominent resemble the orders of t 
Galtonlans today declared that the gov- India and of St Mlnhcoi 
ernment should transfer the county seat George, hut that r,e*from Kitchener to Galt. Because of evi- « will be
dent pro-Germantsm In Kitchener that lc.es tnruout the whole 
place is not considered fit to be headquar- plr® instead of for servici 
ters for a British county, and msnv of the | and the colonies, as are the 
ag.tators declare Galt should make an ef- India and the order of -, fort to have the change made. Galt’s St. George 1
claim to county headquarters would be | ge respectively,
oh the ground that it Is the next largest 
mun.ri.pa4tty in -tho.county ?,nd 
other city. Just what action

WANTS PEACE MOVE

Hyphenated Newspaper In
sulted Prémier—Will Take 
Action Against Another.

PRACTICALLY AT END :n
.

. ;

FRENCH WAR MINISTER
INJECTS NEW BLOOD

Gen. Lyauty Retires Eleven Gen
erals—Promotes Heroes of 

Somme and Verdun.

-■
Mm

I

manophlle 'nwa^r ^aclon-

rrittsF”-'K“Ta'2s!'£;;£^Sirsac isar ss
Diaterial considerations Snaintt

eaUmltyntafnfct1ngS Tht1^!^6 
Unnedee3ntatos'goe,dAmerica^ Way f°r the
in Jhae„ârn1bee1'ouWah toh Prem^r ‘Romances'
LÎberalUandrt8Ârong indignation to"oth thé 
liberal and Conservative press The Tm- 
parclal says that another Germanophüe 
newspaper. The Tribune, will also be 
prosecuted, and that the minister * jus
tice has sent a circular to the district 
attorneys thruout Spain instructing them 
to prosecute any newspaper printing 
thing insulting to foreign countrt 
their representatives.

-

amakura badly battered.

British Steamer Manages to Reach St 
John.

^commands brant unit.
Major H. 6. Snider Succeeds Lie; 

Morrte as HeadyOf 215th,

the only 
. V» .■■■wSraUlRj#Intend to pursue has not been decided 

upon, but men m municipal life feel that 
it is the duty of the government to step 
in and act at once. There is a determin
ed feeling here that Galtonlans will not 
go to Kitchener is; future to do county 
business. The 122nd Muskoka soldiers, 

ordered to Kllriiener last night, 
returned here at 5.30 tonight.

Mfevery

SSSSrH-u
th6 rank 0f lie; 

a™-1*? '. Tïr appointment- of Cap Sweet to be major, as. a " * 
mand, is also approved pi

Savannah. Ga., J-an. 2.—After a hard 
fiirht with terrific gale, in which aiho

of,:’ ard her wheri smosh- Paris, Jan. 3.—Gen. Lyautey minister?g . y.6 .British rtenmer Amnkura he» of war, Is following vigorously ’the policy 
lrft^ ^hn & John’ N B‘ Sh« baew With the relieving of ^ jSffrom- i. ' - D6°- 22• of supreme command of the arndas In?JX Jtoors out, nrcordlng to her' off!- France and is constantly injecting ne* 

to blra ^n,eT3and a*1 Wood toto the higher eommanda One ri
Mary’s Bay. but Ms first acts as minister of war

hTIie F(^SiiV’0r?L hev , for a fAVV the transfer of eleven generals to the re-
h<yUr*i. ^Ut the chmine snapped serve, promo-X’ng in their nlaces vminpftr«he wind, un- men who had Suide thelr^riis ^Tthe 
ext^el^from "th^- coTd;6 CFCW «""«red r^e^fikhflng along the Sonrnï? and at

|lwho were

-•

b
Two Young St Thomas Officers 

Are Awarded Military Crosses
was

country WORKMEN’S COMPEN 
BOARD.St. Thomas, Jan. 2.—Two well-known

young men of St. Thomas, Oapt. Robt. 
Marsijgi Luton and Lieut. Robt. Lionel 
Dunsnia-e have beer awarded Military 
Cronies for bravery. Capt. Luton 1» the eon 
of Governor Luton of Elgin County Jail 
He went oversea* early In the war with 
the Canadian Army Medical Corps and has 
been on active service continuously for the 
Past two years. Capt. Lutcm a furlough at Xmas and is 
.Thomas v ici tin g hit, people.

Lient. Robt. Lionel Dtmcmore is the son 
o Postmaster R. Duns more, St. ThomAs.

J1 *^du^te of Queen's University and erlleted with the Royal Canadian Engineers. 
Since ho lia# been at tile front be Buffered 
from an attack of typhoid fever and slightly wounded.

«wf1 «i&JV* u-"* Victoria B.C. Jan. 2.—É. S. 
of Roseland. Parker Williams 
and Hugh S Gtimour of V: 
pave been appointed by the
wreJ3l a. board to admir’i* 
Workmen’s Compensation a

1'ele-correspotident[THREE HOSPITALS FOR , writes. ,
MEN FROM OVERSEAS I fro£

Institutions Are Provided at To-1 wardU^o Washington 
ronto, Halifax and St. John. Iu,em to which

Ottawa. Jan. 2.-The military Hoe- I ZTT

take care of wounded men arriving f8 ln the note Issued Sahiidav n ^nl’ 
from overseas. They will acoommo- ia to be found a very clear 
date 1.150 patients in addition to ljsio of.,VJe Principle of nationalities ‘ 
alreadY; provided for. The new hpspi- | Moreover, I have reason to believe 
tals are. at Halifax, capacity 450; St. I n at,?rh®n tlM" reply of the al'ies to 
John, capacity 600, and Toronto (Gen- p*re8ident Wilson is made l no vn nn° 
eral Hospital). 200. ^ ” thiner, a* all will be left ofthee’hn.t
- General Manager Guteliua of the ^ nit C a^(', 11 is understood 
Canadian Government Railway», states am prove themselves as ctji-
that the work of transforming "sleep! aL on ”L8lnCet.e. on the Positive side 
ers into hospital cars is proceeding and that* ncffa-vive side of their policy, 
day and night at Moncton and that tbe Practical meaning of *he
the hospital train of 12 carswi1. be ^S V'anallonal,tlrs will he

week. te ot 300 Per countries having large natinnal tirri-
totorme,? havc alreadv beenintormed what are the aims of the 
allied governments, but instead of the 

| small change, we shall have the toll 
coin under the form of a very full 

Over I manifesto.” ery tu“

'• 8

Ot WAR SUMMARY »1
was granted 
new in St. MONTREAL’S ENLISTMENT t<

Montreal, Jan. 2.—A total of "Iff 
fleers and 29.440 men have bii 
crulted In the Montreal district 
the war began, these figure*. ! 
based on the recruiting up to IV 
ber 16 last. Probably an aim 
300. men have been taken on stàî 
middle of last month, when the 1 
returns came in.

^ BRANTFORD CU8TOM8. ]

Brantford. Ont., Jan. 2.—Gusto 
turns for December totaled $75,811 
Increase of $26,247.84 over the com 
‘"K, month of last year. Inland r 
«ÔLeîî °.ns totaled $4504.66, a decri 
$296.83 from the corresponding me 
last year.

z

ITHE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED any- 
es orI

f Continued From Page 1,) was
PRINCESS LOUISE NOW

HAS BEEN DISCOVERED

Was Confined to an Insane Asy
lum by King of Saxony When 

War Started.

0ffFenrSive ?y,1tî‘* Russians in the direction of Transylvania and 
rninfa, S't comSlid to ^rese?^ a check “> hls i” Ru-

Galt Building Permits Show
Increased Over Previous Yearw men away in costly assaults in 

' pressure against his Rumanian
1 |i |

i
an Galt, OnL, Jan. 2.—Galt’e building 

operations during 1916 amounted to 
oyer a quarter of a mllMori' dollars. 
Greatest activity was shown In manu
facturing ottcles, three new works 
being built and a number of additions. 
Ten permits for factories were 
with value of $76,950. while four 
VP.J^toS'awere erected at a cost of 
$77,000. There was a falling off in the 
erection of dwellings, only 38 permits 
being issued, but these houses were of 
good quality with a total of $66,660. 
The total permits during year amount
ed to 142, with value of $253.796, an 
increase over 1915 of $113,646.

front. that the
** * * g

almost 'inimediate Counter offensive to" S^The^iost0^!"6 \launch an 
and to attack Bulgaria in conjunction withtoe ! ?Ta)nia
The opening of the Rumanian campaign was fautiv^t dro°“ Sa»onica. 
the allies in bringing her into the^^to obtain qrick Vesulto The °î
ï!ST,^srsa’S2si,'’i;5" ? s;

ment was Bulgaria She is the chief Ienem6afcfl*v.tacle to that turning move; 
* nians. thereforeTshould have attacked and eL^,, 6 The Ruma-
-they embarked on the Transylvanian adventure dUy crushed her; but Instead.

* * * * " *

«<>me

rioted wl^TTndre^n °a '&n T
K €
«21 ,«T°ot ^ 
the war.

aTërâSSg-Sgatlon in a nureing S? “°pera-

elopement. Four vears lat<». h» r-£ÎLe after which time the cJm^R.h H^r!#ed' 
carious,y in v^rious^^^;

I
ex- issued

publict

WINS MILITARY CRÇS8.
Brantford, Jan. 2.—Capt. fidjj 

Schmidlin. son of Emil Bchmidw 
perlntendent of the Canada Glueï 
pany., has ben awarded ,the mlli 
cross for especial valor, during ! 
years of service at the front He 
a graduate of the Royal Military 
lege.

•J

PEACE CREAM OVER.

German Paper Show. Chagrin 
Situation.

4 „ eecap-
at the opening- of

to be made to correct the faults of the old^one Pian has
with the gd^ateet expedition possible No genera^how»v carrled '"to effect 
the lost time due to the initial failure tK l-Sf' can make UP for 
Austria-Hungary has passed another New Year froe from^any^“vdtal'l^lon.^

reality^11 3d&Pt hlmae,t to the hnro
jected1^^?1^. °"er is today re- 
jeeted, the thought of peace is not tv .
tnis refusal suffocated. The British I A London,; Jan. 2— (N. Y. Times r»hi*» \ 
French and Russian people have been I ^ despatch to The Daily Teiegramh
deluded into the belief that our I ^ZZL , leiegrar*
of peace was a confession of our Binfaïist’X'^he" *" v'enna and
weakness, and an attempt to liiSe™ tihp, I?111!*1 no,te may becurselves before The collapse.” '*'* | me5u! w^ch^nKtedT^e^ot

&
the Vienna foreign office as being re sponsible for their disappointment^ ” 

Az Est In yesterday’s Issue makes a 
furious onslaught, based on the daiav in 
publishing President WIW. note In

New York, Jan. 2.—Historic Madison da'ya^âftCT^t a-alld J12L.a?pear un tour Square Garden, which C bid tCT, * -** printed *" «*> German
the New York Life Insurance Co. at < American, peace note ” it
aw£?re?1°SUre **le a short time ago to ijncr -wtecT 50.000.000 people1
p"ftoc‘ a mortgage, was -purchased tZ^.in,t^? Pu»e^fron’,
today by a syndloate headed hv w tn thL toe press of Vienna, thanksCarman Roberts. No formal fta^tent rifiS* toe 'ZZjZZti?

to the plans for the future wa* flowed to publish it" ceMoreMI’-

OPEN INQUEST.

Jury Investigating Death of 
Campbell of Fergus. Malcolm

BRANTFORD NURSE HONC
Brantford. Jan. 2—It is offieijj 

nounced that the royal cross 
first class has been awarded to 
A. J. Hartley, of this city, itf 
Canadian General Hospital at Si 
Miss Hartley is the daughter 
and Mrs. 8, Hartley, Niagara

1-ig
Jan‘ J'TAu inquest was open- ed at Fergus today into toe death of 

Malcolm (Mmpbeti, an employe of tho 
oatmeal mill there, who died on Friday 
following an accident. He was work- inf ,n thZ\lower part of toe mill when 
a bag of hulBa was thrown down, a chute 
The bag struck him, breaking his lev andin toengdayiTn. lntemf He dled^lato?

BRANT COUNTY COUNCIL. »

Co^cnXaX-ai^oUo^X^,"^
w^?aypiAs£¥cCS"C»jlpe^'-t^
i^hLABsuXrd-tuSoS,rfie8-^

^eln Pari21!W8^iu.0in0SlT
feat. Three ot la,t year’s council met de-

Delay in Publishing Wilson’s Note 
is ilotly Resented.

.Târeth.
More than 580,000 prisoners were tak$»n hv _«,* .1916, showing the past year to have been hwî» e* ‘es 'he operations of

that this year with fuller\developed allied^stremrth wuifriffU*' Promising
captures were practicallyXll made af er J„d« 1 ' i be much better. The
months. If the allies ran extend theto active LhHnL *” bf>ween «ve and six 
by reason of their greater readiness at the «vjttw» SF* months to nine this year 
lake this year nearly double the number rate of Papture they sFiouldfollowing, as compiled by the Ere^ JenJra, ”?^^6'1 laat year- The 
prisoners taken: French. 78,500; BriUsh^O SOft- il,®’ particulars of the 
donia. 11.173; Italian. 62,250; RuMian!^ore®thM " 00™^. ^ *“ Mace"

30 to 43 Austrian^divisions hav^been1 kem Ip6 ItaHa»-general staff says that 
Italy has 86,000 Austrian prl^ners since rogaged Italian front, and
1200 square miles of teroito^ and she hL t w.ar Italy has captured
375 miles. Her troops holdT^ a ^ /rom from ^to
rihe is now making war material in 2179 ftirt4il m,lt6 of entrenched lines 
13,000 being women. * factories, employing 469,000 workers,"

/lane fu 
that sev 
the Oitu: 
mams.

ALLIES’ REPLY

Preâden/wi^^tte wlî, nTit £ 
understood, be published until the Ld 
rietcH We,e*5- The tort bi been «S- 
?h«tmwnd Is now b®1"* considered by 
the different cabinets. '

RDELAYED. in» that 
south of 
that all

SANITARY WASHED TheWIPING RA •ip proa cl 
*t Foksh 
have tak 
and mruc 

In the 
Bulgaria 
defended
the Rn*
admitted 
and the 
their no.

1 HISTORIC ARENA BOUGHT.
Syndicate Acquire. Madison Square 

Garden.
AND CHEESE CLOTH. ;

KAISER IS CONFIDENT. 
Contins

li^ despatch received there from Bel

la the course of 
New Year’s

E. PULLAh
20 Meud St. Ad.

‘
I
I

, * *
On the British, French and 

totto"’- to® heavy work is being done by ^rtiluTrlXnd Pontlnued winter con- 
of shells keeps passing over the oDDosin/iwfJ« ^nd an uncounted number 
which the firing has been maintained on th* hnr*b"*n? steadiness with
riopen infantry fighting is probable almost ^ of the Meuse, it tookeas 
recently largely increased the volume of their flr^1°m€nt' The Italians have

*****"

The
■ayehasa congratulatory 

Augusta Victoria, SEm^eror

“With thanks to God, with pride In 
Germany s strength and confident that 
the coming year’s fighting win bring 
new victories we hold on.” *

FRENCH STEAMER TORPEDOED.

front.Superintendent Dr. GOmour
Leeves Ontario Reformatory

1. ure to be mode re-
suit ln a satisfactory financial return. The

In the German officethe enemy in peace conference^can^be seen^m refu®al of the allies to meet 
t/!uton?kfln°^iledge °f the roception th^f the pron^s w^ mltlsated only 
talk of fighting more vigorously and all that sort"*!/ TL, d encounter, 
onemy fought best in the first year of the L* * ,thlng is bluff, for
" ronirth of the allies had been placing Ms prowes^»t8lnC1 toen toe growing 
Ho will fight with less success this (year than hf3ut.^ increasing discount 

18 PH^dlng on the decline while t6e power oft hi *m ‘ year' f°r his power 
wards-itis maximum. powei of the allies is approaching to-

ln

^gm5s*22*5** Institution to- 
M 1eavtof 5® wa« presented
»toir^?tot^dty the reformatory 
ererê.ü?1* handsome gold watch and 
i *^1’ and Mrs- CHhnour also

^nd a traveling com-

~On
myThe SfV*Ports.

the
hit by street car.

Anm^^reiih P?ris. Wednesday, Jan. 3.— 
The French steamer l^eon of tons has beensunk a snbmarln^ the

KollachI i

y
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STORE NEWS■TH
■ Apparent 
■ire

■Kfl

At rouge, Queen and James Streets 
doors are order boxes, where orders 
or Instructions may be placed. These 
boxes are emptied at 8.30, 0, 10 a-m. 
and 1, 4 and 4.40 p.m.

1 ‘-

umjjmiiiiijj ini i imn [ i [ft rill lliniïïüP^^ finTn rii>iiiiliiHllllnmin|ipfllljni|f/|yrv T 7I Vjr French Hand-Embroidered Lingerie, Thursday, Half PriceBargains From 
the January Sales

Some of the Remarkable “Spe
cials” Featured for Thursday 
—Watch for the Blue and 

White Price Tickets.
(FOR PARTICULARS SEp 

EVENING PAPERS.)

y

The
A Sweeping Clearance of Exquisite Paris Undergarments— 
Nightgowns, Petticoats, Corset Covers, Chemises, Princess 
Slips and Drawers, at Prices Ranging From 7Sc to $6.25

rnmm His SCALLOPED - EDGED,
I HAND - SEWN LINGERIE, 

beloved of every woman who 
delights in dainty undergarments, is 
offered on Thursday at exactly half its 
regular prices.

Some off it is crushed or slightly 
soiled, but otherwise it is in the 
perfect condition in which it arrived I 
from Paris at the beginning of the season!

French nainsook and linen lawn are the materials employed, with an 
alluring variety of eyelet, and solid embroidery. Nightgowns, drawers, / 
chemise, corset covers, petticoats and Princess flips will be featured as' foT" 
lows in a complete range of sizes. Not all sizts in each style, but aU sizes 
in the selection :

Women’s Coats of Hudson Seal (Seal Rjat)
Reduced on Thursday to $195.00 Each

- : 0. " "'"fi 1

Beautifully Cut Models 
Takfyn From Our Regu
lar iStock and Market 
Botin for Quick Clear- 

Majority of 
Thefn Handsomely 
Trikmed With Skunk

Special Showing 
of Millinery

t Lyon Confie 
Radial Propositi© 
II Be Approved.

n

m ?o For Southern Resort and 
General Midwinter Wear 

Continues on Thursday
With a Charming Array of Models From 

Distinguished New York Milliners, 
Including Wonderfully Smart 

Rawak, Cupid .and Castle 
Hate In Satin, Crepe de 

Chine and Straw.

—Second Floor, Yonge St.

£
K

V,
L\,>lun. 2.—T. J. Hanntga 

1 the hydro association, i 
>e this morning from j 
ninsula, where he ha» Jl 
he campaign for' hyfl 
ials and the Chlppawal 
scheme for the municitw

NIGHTGOWNS 
FLANNELETTE, IN 
HUBBARD . STYLE.
PRICE, 69 CENTS.

—Third Floor, Queen St
* x> •

WOMEN’S SERGE DRESSES. 
$1.75 ; SILK DRESSES. $16.50 TO 
$*2.60 ; SILK POPLIN AND 
CREPE DE CHINE DRESSES, 
$13.50 TO $15.00.

—Third Floor, James St

OF WHITE 
MOTHER 

SALE

iSSfr& >( S'. /:o
t: imWm°’°

ttnml
zMgan was very much grl 

pe sesults off the voting] 
bylaw, which he .says tt] 
r. ® Strong mandate ft 
pf Ontario that they dej 
[rneijt to be continued ai 
Undertaking.
Ince to the vote on J 
F"‘ railway proposition* 
f from Port Credit tdl
i Jrom, Wfeiiandl 
i Mr. Hannlgan was m 
Nsed with the gen»ratl 
P two districts na 
m Welland, to Bridg

|e the., defeat, in Hamil 
serious disappointment 

P>t in Hamilton may be" 
a number of things ” 

i- we had an active orga 
Pf*» u« composed of n 
lie and business men u 
iterests behind them i 

of funds to

i
same:V

Nightgowns—Thursday half
price, $1.13 to $6.25. _______

Underskirts—Thursday half 
price, $1.13 to $5.18.
Princess Slips—Thursday half price, $2.50 

to $6.50.
Corset Covers—Thursday half price, 88c 

to $3.25.
Drawers—Thursday half price, $1.00 to ' 

$3.25.
Chemises—Thursday half price, 75c to

y>:-
• : o

-A
O /§ *-

* • •

WOMENS TAILORED SILK 
BLOUSES—NAVY AND WHITE,
black and white or copen.
AND WHITE STRIPES. SALE 
PRICE, $1.38 EACH.

i

—Third Floor.

!MANY SALE SPECIALS IN 
KITCHENWARE—WASH BOIL
ERS. 78 CENTS ; GRANITE- 
WARE COVERED SAUCEPANS, 
25 CENTS ; ALUMINUM COFFEE 

; ALUM- 
TEA KETTLES, FLAT 

BOTTOMS, $1.7$ ; AND GREY 
G RANITEWARE CEREAL OR 
CUSTARD COOKERS, $0 CENTS.

—Basement.

—Third Floor, Queen St.

Axminster Rugs With Band Borders
In Brown, Blue, Green and Rose

F course, you here reed “The 
First Hundred Thousand," 
but do you know Ian Bay’s 

earlier stories ? As 
Pip. A Safety Match,
The Rifht Stuff and 
Wheels. All these ar

| o
%are

PERCOLATORS. $$.75 
INUM

;carry ; on 
aign. The fact of hav 
d influences opposing 

the effect of Jrevenl 
f»v0e of it from f

Mgn'a Man, 
Knight oa 

o be had in
the popular cloth-bound edition at 
26 cents each, and delightful yarns 
they are, every one of them.

=Charming Floor Coverings, Suitable for Almost Any 
Well-furnished Room in the House—Others With 

Chintz Borders Being Equally Attractive
ZNKÈ OF THE MOST SUCCESSFUL of all carpets in the 

room where chintz is employed, the rug with plain 
centre and band border of deeper or contrasting tone is 

most happily represented in these seamless Axminster squares.
hey may be had in soft shades of brown, blue, green or rose, 

ready to play their part in practically any color scheme.
Also deserving of emphatic prais» arexother Axminsters with two-tone 

centres of grey1, rose, green, blue or brown, with narrow chintz borders. 
Both styles of squares are available in these popular sizes :

..$38.50 

.i. 51.00

Ai !ana
■if

e part.
J. W. Lyon was also i| 
this morning, and expré 
as delighted with the

*L»I*i• • • "Mrs. Jessie McCutcbeon Raleigh, 
who inspired the idee the “Good 
Fairy,’’ the little its.! 'tie which 
has cast a witchery <*r popular 
fancy, is a slater of wcCutcheoq, 
the well-known cartoonist, of 
Chicago. Mrs. Raleigh desP.lbes 
the figurine thus: “It la the figure 

m neither of a boy nor a girl. It is 
the figure of a spirit. It personifies 
innocence and purity and freedom 
and youth.’’ The Young American 
sculptress who modelled the “Good 
Fairy," Misa Josephine Kern, baa 
the satisfaction of seeing her. clever 
creation in office, hospital, nursery, 
studio and boudoir, the buoyant 
young beauty of it radiating cheer 
wbeteve# it goes.-' It may be had 
in the Chlnaware Department, here 

• —price, $1.50.

IE MOST FASH
IONABLE of all win
ter wraps i$ without

-------Jthe coat of seal rat, or,
as it is more popularly term
ed, “pudson seal.”

And'here as a great compelling 
price attraction in the Fur De- 

it <pi Thursday morning 
•oup of immensely smart 
reduced to $195.00 each—

T$0,000 ROLLS OF WALL PA
PER AT FRACTIONAL PRICES— 
BEDROOM PAPERS, IN ALL- 
OVER FLORAL AND SMALL 
CONVENTIONAL 
SALE PRICE, 7 CENTS PER 
SINGLE ROLL

DINING-ROOM, LIVING-ROOM 
AND HALL PAPERS, IN FABRIC 
WEAVE AND STRIPE EFFECTS, 
IN GREY, BUFF AND -BROWN 
EDGED WITH GILT.
PRICE, 10 CENTS PER SINGLE 
ROLL 

CUT-OUT

was very sorry, how 
on has voted against 

only means that we 
again." said Mr. LV 

tbne we will Win."-.

lug’
I doubtVjPATTERNS.

of Knighthood ’ l! 
e New Year’s Honon

1

i X

t y T* Jt12.—According to tJ 
ss a new British impel* 
ighthood will be incltrfi 
poned list of New Year 
1 Express indicates it 
e orders of the Star ' i 

St. Michael and 
that it will be granted 
tout the whole of the $0) 

of for services in IÉ$j 
Pities, as are the Star t 
e order of St. M;ichael ail 
espectivelyv

tNDS BRANT UNIT. |

Snider Succeeds Lieut.-W 
» as Head yof 215th; IB

OnL, Jan. 2.—Major HeSlifl 
Toronto, senior major of thS 
in for some-time, and a hate 
? best Interests since its ind 
been given command of *£3 
tli the rank of lieutenant-* 
appointment of Captain ?#! 
major, as second In ettofl 

’ apMgved provlslonally,ii|
COMPENSATIQ^™ 

CARD.

C. Jan. 2.—É. S. Ht Ï 
Parker Williams. MZ 

» GUmour of- Vanco 
ppointed by the gov 
>ard to administer"' 
■ompensatlon Act.. -

’S ENLISTMENT TO

lan. 2—A total of 107» 
9.440 men have been} 
le Montreal district ■ 

these figures 
recruiting up to Dect 
Probably an additif)

- been taken on since ' 
t, month, when the lai

an. :
*

is a 
mod
every coat being modishly fash
ioned from number one quality 
skins, according to the highest 
standards of fur tailoring.

<*3SALE » 9.
9 12.

9 x 10-8.
10-6 x 13

Wilton and Brussel» Squares
Extra Fine Quality Imported Wilton Squares, most moderately priced, 

are in medium and small Oriental designs, in a wide variety of colorings ;
also tapestry and other effects, suitable for use in dining-rooms and livine- 
rooms. Sizes are :

6-9 x 9*6.
9-0 x 10^6.

•••••••••••••a»» $46.00
69.60

•••••;• Ve ••• e • e
................

Extract from a recent letter from 
our Paris office

“We beg to confirm our cable 
December 6th, reading: ‘BARRHL- 
SHAPED DRESSES. COATS, 
SUITS. BEING SHOWN BY LEAD
ING DRESSMAKERS? This 
rel’ or ’tonneau' drees is certainly 
very new. This appellation is not 
very .graceful. The skirts measure 
lm, 80 to 2m, 00 (about 1 2-8 yards 
by 2 1-6 yards) at the bottom, sud 
widen tt the hips. To-day It Is 
quite a question as to whether 
style will take or not/ The whole 
secret remains in the /well propor
tioned ensemble. The waists are 
nearly always fist with square neck 
openings, without any further neck
wear. Moat models are made of 
Foulard, Satin, Crepe Georgette, 
Ctrpe de Chine. Besides the above- 
mentioned materials. Toile de Sole. 
Volte, and all kinds of souple ma
terials are used. This • tonneau' 
shape you will find reproduced In 
suits and coats. The same seems to 
hove been originated in dresses. 
The costs are generally short. The 
jackets of 3-piece suits are also 
short, straight, not skirted. Revers 
are long, on the smoking jacket 
order. We have already referred to 
straight skirts mounted on wide 
brassiere twits, and understand 
that same have been named ’Baby 
Dresses’ on account of their re- 
semblance to the Baby's Brass

e embroideries art very 
strong, particularly on the models 
made of llnon< linen or tulle. In- 
W parts In printed cretonnes are 
also used for waistcoats. Waist
coats seem to be very much in

BORDER WITH
LEAF DESIGN. SALE PRICE, 5 
CENTS PER YARD.

DRAWING-ROOM PAPER, IN 
FLORAL CHINTZ DESIGN. HALF- 
PRICE. AT 17 CENTS PER SIN
GLE ROLL

: a
3 v

y

The offering is made up as follows : 'bar-
=

\Several coats with large sable collars Coats of Ringtail, Mink and Alaska 
and cuffs and four-inch band around hot- 
tom of skirt, slightly shaped at waist, 
with wide flare in skirt. Special price,

$195.00 each.

Other coats in loose-fitting stylé with 
large sailor collar and cuffs, the seal rat 
trimmed with bands of skunk, with two 
rows of skunk round bottom. Special 
price, $195.00.

One tremendously smart coat is trim
med with natural lynx—collar, cuffs 
and extra wide band around bottom. It 
is slightly fitted at waist with all-round 

' belt of seal rat,-the skirt rippling out 
with a sweep or 120 Inches. Special 
price, $196.00.

Coat In 34-Inch length, full rippling 
skirt in crrcular effect, with seal rat and 
skunk collar, 2-inch band of skunk 
round bottom and extra large bell cuff 
of the same. Price, $196.00.

' Another coat has large skunk collar, 
the skirt being 90 inches in sweep, fin
ished with wide skunk band around bot
tom and plain cuff. Special price,
$195.00.

Also other models——one vlttNuge 
self collar, extra deep at back, self cu&.
Special price, $195.00.

The coats may pe seen In one of the 
Yonge Street Windows.

-wr
iSeal at Greatly Reduced Prices. ............ $42.50

..........66.00
6-9 x 10-6.
9-0 x 12-0

Imported Seamless Wilton Squares in Persian and Chinese effects, in a 
variety of colorings, are featured in two sizes f

•'•••• • $55.00

Fine quality of Brussels Squares, English and domestic makes,/ in 
colorings and patterns for all types and sizes of rooms :

Size 6-9 x 9 
Size 9x9

Siz^ 9 x 12.........................................

..*46.60 
76.00

BLENDED BROWN AND TAN 
•TIFFANY’’ EFFECT, FOR LIV
ING - ROOM,
dens or halls, sale price,
13 CENTS PER SINGLE ROLL 

FRENCH PAPERS FOR DRAW- 
INd-ROOMS, IN! STRIPED SILK 
EFFECT. HALF-PRICE, AT 60 
CENTS PER ROLL

—Fourth Floor. Queen St

7? *>m*Ringtail coat, made from beautifully 
ellky sktne, finished with a 12” band 

' of Hudson seal (seal rat) around bot- 
, tom, large cape-like collar, wide on 

back ! and coming over to shoulder, and 

wide cuffs composed of Hudson seal. 
Special pricey Thursday, $295.00.

Mink coat from regular stock; made 
from selected No. 1 Canadian skins, 
with large storm collar and wide self 

cuffs, the border running op

posite way around bottom of 

skirt, and full, rippling back.

Greatly reduced at Thursday’s 

price of $600.00.

• S • • S •••#•••••/ this
DINING -' ROOM, 6

1
8-3 x 10-6...... 9-0 x 12-0 $60.00

’

' s• y* • • .................$21.00
28.50i Sise 6-9 x 10-6................................$24 Kt

Size 9 x 10-6..■ * v;..... 32.6C-, ............
MEN’S COMBINATIONS, IN

CLUDING CEETBE AND RICH
MOND MAKES. SALE PRICE. 
$2.96.

..,..$87 60 
V —Fourth Floor, Queen St.

Ü••• esse* see •»•••*••
4i

ÊinïfyMEN’S WHITE FLANNELETTE 
PYJAMAS. SALE PRICE, 98 
CENTS. r

fi—Main Floor. teres.
Superb coat of Alaska seal, 

made from beautiful soft, silky 
skins, with extra large collar 
In cape effect, and wide cuffs. 
Lined with brown and pink ■ 
brocaded lining. Greatly re
duced at Thursday’s price of 
$960.00.

—Third Floor, Yonge St.

“SonUchp• • •
BOYS’ RUSSIAN OVERCOATS, 

IN GREY, BROW# 'OR BLUE 
TWEED. SALE PRICE, $3.76.

BOYS’ BLOOMER TROUSERS, 
IN TWEED MIXTURES. Sat.tb 
PRICE, 90 CENTS.

—Main Floor, Queen St.

an. -ZW:
■?t

■ \
in.

^ T. EATON CuxiTcoItford customs. ‘ I

Put., Jan. 2.—Customs] 
Ember totaled $75,310.54.1 
.247.84 over the correspd 

I last. year. Inland revej 
Filed $4504.66. a decrepu* 
he corresponding month*

I jjiiinin/iimn ii mi.■ 1hi/Ulh^innn|nl iiUtniilmniiiiJJjiliiTITin irmniTTTTr un ^ f in i HiLiintT f2TCl 7 •
:

ILITARY CROSS.

Jan. 2.—Capt. E, J. C. 
n of Emil Sohmidlin. su
if tpe Canada Glue Com- 
in awarded .the military 
lecial valor, during two 
Ice at the front. He was 
\ the Royal Military Col-

ALLIES ARREST 
TEUTON MARCH

EE <F"~ I S"» 1îop^ XiihSXeivyaSs: in WaJ ° 1,156 Prtsoner8’ fJUr cannon and' 

afternoon the Austrians again at
tempted to advance from the Village 
of Kotumha and in the valley of the 
River Sulcha, but at both points 
arrested by our flic.
• “ünenÎX ^tempts at the offensive 
in the Cliabanlom (Osobanyos?) val
ley were also unsuccessful. Thèenemv 
suffered great losses In wounded and vigorous attack, 
lulled.

HUNGARY WILL I 
COUNT TIS

German peace conditions, which no
body knows. The burden of responsi
bility has shifted; it is now Germany's 
duty to disclose her conditions.”

WILY TEUTON TACTICS 
HAVE ENHRELY FAILED

FIGHT 
ZA ASSERTS

Premier Deludes People by Talk
ing of Revolt Among Allies.

ALLIED aviators make
numerous air raidsthe fourteen machine guns.

The Berlin statement as to the Ru
manian front, as received here, fol
lows:

i
British zn&

Shoot Down Nine Hundred 
Foe Machines.

French MachinesFirst Annuel Meeting
Of Men Wearing A. R. Buttons

were
"Front of Archduke Joseph: South 

of the Trot us Valley the muen-disput- 
ed Mount Faltucanu ridge of heights 
came Into German possession thru a

(Continued From Page 1)!
Dutch Newspaper’s Comment 

Strongly Favorable to 
Entente Allies.

London, Jan. 2.—Reuter's Amsterdam 
correspondent sends the following de
spatch received from Budapest:

“Count Stephen Tisza, the Hungarian 
premier, addresslg the members of 
the government party, confessed that a 
‘mistake had been made by assuming 
that Rumania would not attempt to In
vade Transylvania.

"Alluding to peace, Count Tisza said: 
“If our enemies insist on continuing the 
absolutely purposeless slaughter we 
shall continue hostilities either until 
we succeed in convincing them of the 
uselessness and hopelessness of tho 
war, or until the Impulse of self-pre
servation induces the nations which are 
being sent to slaughter to turn against 
their gov amments and make an end to 
the war.”

Attack, and that along the valleys lead
ing from the Beredek Mountains to the 
'i3reth. the Austrians threw the Rue- 

..«ians further back. It is also claimed 
f'that several heights on both sides of 

tty? Oltuz Valley were stormed by Get- 
mans. Concerning this operation the 
Russians tell a different story, assert
ing that the enemy attacked north and 
south of the Oituz liiver Valley and 
that all his efforts were repulsed.

The Teutons claim that they are 
. approaching the bridgehead positions 

at Fokshani and Fudenkl, and that they 
have taken more than 1,300 prisoners 
and much war material in this region.

In the Dohrudja it is claimed that 
Bulgarian troops captured tenaciously 
«fended Russian positions and throw 
the Russians back on Machin. It is 
■emitted that between the Buzeu River 

po^tiJUbe 016 Rusaians maintain

«.J.h7Itleht bulletin issued by Berlin 
has t^Jnotl,,,’g further of importance

front.

D NURSE HONORED.) The first annual meeting of the A. R. 
Club was held last evening in St. 
George's Hall, when the following offi
cers were elected for the ensuing year: 
President, L P. Rees, founder of the

Paris,

territory, 900 enemy acropUmee $f6fi 
shot down, and 81 captive balloon* 
were destroyed, according to figures 
Just compiled. Of these raids the 
French made 260. the British 190, and 
between them 130 in Macedonia. ,

French aviators shot down 469 
enemy machines, the British 250, 
while the French destroyed 40 bal
loons and the British 27. 
maining balloons and aeroplanes were 
brought down by anti-aircraft guns.

The record by months showed Im
provement in the French aviators 
until the bad weather started. In . 
January they made two raids, in 
February 9. March 36, April 31, May 
4, June 13, July 43, and August 49.

.an. 2—It is officially «t 
the royal cross of t 
been awarded to Mat* 
of this city, in 'tho 4 

ural Hospital at Salons 
is the daughter of ** 
Hartley, Niagara str*

“Along the valleys leading from the 
Be reck mountains to the Sereth our 
allies threw the enemy further back. 
Our troops stormed at the point of the 
bayonet several height positions on 
both sides of the Oltuz Valley. Soveya. 

feet in the Susita Valley, was taken. Rus
sian and Rumanian advances were re
pelled Three hundred prisoners were 
brought In.

“Army group of Field Marshal von 
Mackensen: The ninth army Is sharp
ly pressing the enemy, and defeating 
his rear guards has forced the Rus
sians to retreat further.

“From the west and south German 
and Austro-Hungarian troops aie ap
proaching the bridgehead positions 
near Fokshani and Fundeni. 
than 1.300 prisoners and much 
material remained in the hands of the 
Indefatigable pursuers.
Buzeu and the Danube the 
maintains his bridgehead. ?

"East of Braila, in Dobrudja, Ger
man and Bulgarian troops captured 
tenaciously-defended Russian positions 
and threw the enemy back to Matchin. 
In the engagement Pomeranian Re
serve Infantry Regiment No. 9 dis
tinguished itself.

"In the Macedonian front there have 
been no important events.”

Fifteen hundred men, sixteen offi
cers, four field guns and 19 machine 
guns were captured by the Bulgarian 
forces in. the offensive around the 
bridgehead of Matchin. today's official 

The Sofia report says that the of- Berlin statement said.

Foe Beaten on Oituz.
The enemy also attacked north and 

south of the Oituz River valley. All 
his efforts were repulsed. Scouts who 
were sent out discovered a great num- 
bei of enemy troops within 200 
of our trenches.

“On the Rumanian front, the Ru
manians, who at first were pressed 
back by stubborn enemy attacks on 
tlie front north and south of the River 
Kaslna, eight versts east from tlm 
Hungarian frontier, rerained their po
sitions by a counter-attack and still 
firmly retain it notwithstanding con
tinuous and fierce attacks by the

i „

ALLIES’ MOVE CLEVER
club, and past president re-elected; 
vice-president. M. H. Mackintosh (re
elected): recording secretary, W. Sew- 
e'l; treasurer, F. G. Evans: assistant 
secretary, W. McFarlane. A progres
sive year Is anticipated and arrange- 
men s will be completed in the near 
futur» for a heavy program. Next Sun
day tv. recruiting rallies are to be 
h.-ld at the Hippodrome at which 
prominent Speakers will appear.

It is Now Germany’s Duty to Dis
close Her Condi- 
9 tions.

■j
ANY WASHED

The. re-G RAG:
CHEESE CLOTH. London. Jan. 2.—Commenting on the 

entente’s reply to the German peace 
proposal The Telegraaf. according to 
a Reuter Amsterdam despatch, says: 

“Germany's manoeuvre to divide her 
More enemies has completely tailed. The 

entente’s note bears witness to unani
mity and solidarity only possifclo on 

Between the the basis of the holiest belief In the 
enemy justice of their cause. The entire 

neutral world, with President Wilson 
at Its bead, must now admit that It 

! Is impossible for the entante to enter 
into negotiations with Germany while 
she refuses to unconditionally repair 
the injustice of her invasion of Bel
gium."

The Tijd says: “The German calcu
lation that public opinion in the neu
tral states Would turn in favor of the 
central powers aM a result of the Ger
man overtures appears likely to prove 
false owing to the clever tactics of the 
allies. The contention of :ha Herman 
press, however, that the entente does 
not want peace, is incorrccL It is 
impossible to express an opinion of

PULLAN
d St. Ad. 761 1enemy. •i

Enemy Presses Back Cavalry.
"In the legion of Andrea and Chudd- 

cli< s. 12 versts south of the confluence 
of the Rivers ’Putna and Zabala, the 
enemy pressed back our advanced 
cavalry detachments and occupied the 
above villages. Our troops during the 
night, without pressure from the 
ray’s flank, took up 
which had been prepared beforehand.

"In Dobrudja, our detachments 
withdrew to new positions.

“Regarding the operations in the 
valley of the Rivet Sloniku, It is now 
reported that by our counter-attacks 
we took prisoner three officers and 
more than 200 men.’1-

The official Vienna report of Jan. 1 
says: "In the district of Harya our 
battalions stormed several positions 
one after another. The enemy is de
fending every yard of ground."

* QUALIFY AS NON-COMS.

Kingston. Jan 2.—The following 
men from military? district No. 2 have 
quaVfted as non -commissioned officers 
at the course of the Royal School of 
Artillery, which has juV. closed here: 
F. Bemnger, 70ih Battery, corporal: 
C. M. Fraser. 70th. bombardier; H. O 
Jt nes. 70th. bombardier; N. G. Leisb. 
man, 70th, bomba-dfier; F. M. Ohrt. 
6th. sergeant; J. E. Desherbtnin. 70th. 
sergeant.

VIENNA PAPERS CALL
PEACE REPLY ARROGANT

Say Presumptuous- Demands of 
Allies Must Be Rejected.

_ , . $•—A despatch to
Reuters from Amsterdam says the 
Vienna newspaper comment on the en
tente Allies’ reply to Germany*# peace 
proposal describes It a* arrogant, and 
declares that the presumptuous de
mands for expiation, reparation and 
guarantees must be rejected, because 
the central powers have nothtiv to 
expiate and nothing to guarantee. Thev 
add that "the Wood which is still tr 
flow will be on toe head otf the en- 
uaur _—- - .i—w-iLE.

war OLDEST oddfellow dies.

He Was Last Charter Member of the 
Original Toronto Lodge.reported from the eastern

ene- 
new positions On Monday, Jan. 1. at the General 

Hospital, Mr. lipman 'Walters died 
aged f.e years. W'. Walters was the 
oldest Oddfellow in Toronto and one 
of the o'deat in Canada.

On Jan. 14, 1868, he and five others 
-vere charter members of Canada 
Lodge No. 41, the oldest lodge in To
ronto, and he is the last of the five. 
Re has held continuous membership 
for over 60 years, having first joined 
*n Philadelphia, He was always, an 
active man and on the 18th of Decem
ber, he feU on the sidewalk and broke 
bid arm; his injuries resulted in Ms

i-s ,-JLri

, .. Russian Version, 
ofiw *°M°wtne: is the Husulan war

—_u® tlle Moldavian frontier the ene- 
-il **foiju>ted an offensive In the re- 
w>Aof Height 2690. but was dispers- 
fT.,*y A counter-attack by our field 
AnI*. 8everal Prisoners were taken. 
th« !lemy company which hSd taken 

from the Village of Ra- 
A'90 was beaten back by our

London, Jan. !

KILLED IN DETROIT.

Belleville. Jan. 2. 
years of age, who

Walsh Thompson» SS 
wag boro in this etty 

and was for some time an employe of 
the poet off ce. was on New Year's Dei-* 
found dead in Detroit evidently having 
been struck by a trolley car. Ha had 
for the pest two years been working to 
Detroit As inquest Is befog hefoT

Js the valley of the River Tatroch 
- enemy is bombarding our posi-tte

-r 1 f-V
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WINNING FARMERS SENA' 
NOW ANNOUNCED

1

BANK OF CA!r*

rly Dividend Notice No. 1
:-ï® SF‘:: ; 'ft§

Splendid Results in Acre Crop Advisability of Legislative Ac- 
Competitions ThruoUt tion is Made Subject of

Ontario. z Debate.
t ^ ‘ v.. I

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS WARN AGAINST DELAI
--------------- —r™

Fifty-Seven Young Agricultur- But Number of Republican 
ists Will Attend Guelph Senators Would Make 

College. I Haste Slowly.

Recruiting Shows Remarkable 
Increase After the 

/Holidays.

S- Nearly Thousand Belgians 
Poles Reach New 

Vork.
NAMES STILL COME IN I HAD NARROW ESCAPE

Q- O. R. Battalion Has Those I Mine Sweeper Sent Ahead of 

i °f Eight Thousand $up- , | Dptch Ship is Blown 
posed Eligibles

BE
Notice ie hereby given that a dividend at the rate o£ THIKTEBVm»»» 

CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital Stock of thia Bank has" till it 
been declared for Jhe quarter ending 81st day of January. 1917 an/ ttlï 
the same will be payable at the Head Office of this City and at uJ 
Branches on and after THtr.SDAY. tbe 1st day of February. isi7 Ta 
Shareholders of record of the 22nd of January. 1917. ; ' *

and
,■

I m y m
6

I The Annual General Masting of Shareholders will >be held at tbe He 
Office of the Bank In Toronto, on Wednesday, the 28th of February n« 
at IS-o’clock goon. 1 1

By Order of the Board,
G. P. Scholfield, General Alhnnt

\

Up. Castt

tlS'Æ? tSl province wZe iS±f&| re^i^ ±7™e ent?ntf 
the department of agriculture yesterday I 1 ln* th® Peace proposal of

to short courses in live stock and Seed I Xâon to Germany and the other belli-«w*ouu,u '^assiÆss.'ï
profit of $16.43. Rent for the land wae I ini- Stated dur-
harged In each case at $5, and plowing! 1^5 Îïî,?3? Brosident Wilson bad 

at $2 an acre. Labor was charged at 15c 1 , 1 decided what, if any, further move 
an hour, and horse labor at 10c. Reckon-1 ln 016 interest ot peace he might 
,nf™.y also made of fertilisers, etc. I make, but was keening an open mind 

William Sv Courtis, Brydges P.O., Mid- on the subject while waiting for the 
■lines County, won the competition ini entente's answer to hi* note nmrw^<. 
potatoes, with a yield of 320 bushel», at a Inr aprofit of $278.33 an acre. ylrJit. ” of .terms by the belli- .
_ in turnips, Henry oidfieid, powaasan, 8 ents- _. ... Much Confusion Caused at the
-Muakoka, won. with 1173 bushels, and ' , Discussed in Senate. ... *. “ , “ .
profit ot Ç37.90. , Discussion of the advisability of Union Station and Trains

James Moffatt, Grey, won the compe- legislative action approving the course 11/ rx 1 .
nr^îî Z HSS1*’’ w,th 113 bua.hete’ at a ot the »re6ident in sending his note ' ^Te Delayed. ;

Wesley *Tudhope, Bognm, Grey County. h^P!^,tbmS|înate for ;lnore tltan ala r. ----------
won the com forsllage competition, wlthl ' -th»®?** wi** *>e resumed tomorrow. Derailment of G.T.R. engine 179, 
29 3-5 tons, and a profit of $78.23. ItjiïPk discussion began when Senator pulling the Grand Trunk Montreal 8.80

. George B. RoHnson. Dresden, Kent. Hitcncock s resolution to approve the train out of the Union Station, tied
won the competition in com for seed I n°te came before the senate for consid- up all traffic for several hours last6-È,„hyU8^H.a,t.aofI,^,.^,74 M I Senator sSM^chslrnwn^f’ lnciudlng nfght. ^deSïim^aïX 

In harifcy, Stanley Browning, Kenora, j e|gn relatif ns ' com mtiroe °,LJha broken switch point a few yards west
won with 60 bushels at a profit of $24.53. I the rcommittee, urged that of Bay street, and the heavy locomo-

In beans. R. J MacDonald, Rldgetown. !“! ‘rh,oul**e passed with- 'tlve was brought to a standstill with
wan^wHh 12 1-3 bushels at a profit of ttaXe p^lde^s 'LXl î£® tend«r W onanotî^Æk^

H. M. Row land, Ciaf ton, Lanark, won I be given approval by a co-ordinate tÜ,UC*a englae twisted,
the wheat coropet*t*m in wheat with 28 branch of the government whichhaî AU e1ffitboun<J traffic was delayed tor 
bmdwle and a profit of $21.62. authority In international over three hours, and midnight sawErnest Norris, lluskoka, won the tom- y c. .ti«^i iZL a attaJra hundreds ot waiting passengers crowd-
petition in peas with 15 bushets at a 1CaJ,t,on Urged. là the waitine-tooms A
profit ot $14.04. I °®?ato‘ Lo<ige, ranking Republican of . platforms

Hog Feeding Contest. member of the foreign relations com- J000™1^ eastern trains
feeding hogs for profit oompe- I tnittee; Senator Galllnger, the min- unleaded at Yonge street, and those 

tltlon 32 Winner* were awarded short ority. leader; Senator Borah, and other ^«hting were left to do the best they
Rcpublican senators, vigorously In- Çculd. whilefriends at the station anx- 

wlth'rix" ZtU "iste«r that Senator Hitchcock consent k’usly 2nqulred after the trains on
They «iided w hen the hogw were 22 week» î°,,let the niatter go to the foreign re- which they were expected to reach the 
old, tUe mine of 11 tic per pound be- I ,a-tione committee for careful con- dePOt..
ing idaced ui^n them. I eideratjon. They did not oppose the Westbound traffic was also delayed,
.Taylor, Odessa Lennox and purpose of the resolution* but ex- and the number of holiday travelers 
;^tSw?th thr« «ft K;*™*® pressed the view that the proposed ac- returning on the last day of the spe-
a profit of $16.37. Five others made $15 I î«0n fiyight with such Interna- c18-! rates added to the general con-land over apieoe on their hogs, and all I tlonal importance that It shoulil not fusion. Sir Sam Hughes was seen as-
1 ut tivo made better than $10 apiece. | be «5™! upon without very careful sisting a woman and her small child

------- ------------------ I consideration of all phases of the war t» the waiting-roam, «2nd after doing
ECONOMY ADVISED ®d“atl°?’ not until a senate com- the best he could for her expressed

ETkD uni tz'c nninn k&d oPPOrtunltyto study the himself with his old-time vehemence
FOR POLICE BOARD exchanges of belligerent and neutral regarding a station in which the' rn

^ernments which have followed the tire traffic could toe tted up by one del 
origina! Teutonic note to tbe entente railed engine. 7
allies suggested in discussiqp of ___——_____
poa<$e BELGIANS APPEALING

TO FELLOW WORKERS

Labor ‘ Bodies Thruout Neutral 
Countries Are Asked for 

Assistance.

X
One hundred and ten is "now the Not York. Jan. 2.—Nine hundred 

parade state of the new 256tb Q.O.R. and sixty-five refugees from Belgium 
Battalion. This includes officers. So RJtas!arf Polaiid arrived hère to-

'"V“ -»•«.
uoen examined. Thirty men. in addl- land-America Line Most of the ra
tion to the 110. have successfully fugees are destined for the middle . • .
Passe*, the medical ’examination, but I«est. EARLSCOLJRT
have been given time to wind up their I The ship’s officers reported that as 
business affairs before being "sworn I th« bner was entering the harbor of , - ,
in ’, for active military service. Falmouth on Dec. 21 a mine sweeper Wont on Lensdowne Line

Up to last night the 265th had re- «eut /ahead.of the steamship to dear W 1 O . V l ,
ceived $020 names of men apparently I tbe main channel of possible mines ',v■, Keeumed Yesterday
eligible for enlistment. Seven bun- «-truck a,"mine and was blown up. --------
died of these men have been called Seven cf the crew of eleven were Early yesterday morning the work of 
upon to date. A total ot 269 of them killed. completion of the Lansdownj avenue car
have given reasons (endorsed by their I John E. Biro, a first cabin passenger, „,a® w?® a*a,n resumed, after a suspen- 
signatures) that Justify their not going claiming to be a naturalised citizen of f'°" “L'?,earJ>" al* weeks, thru a motion 
tiilo the nrmy at present Of the the U S, was taken from the of emaH <lePut»tlon
others, there are 870 that the new Nleuw Amsterdam at Falmouth. He Araordmï to r =
CL0'R'J^tta,,.<?n recrultin* »f»tf con- was suspected Uy the British authort- deputy city enS th^work ^7®^ 

î"li8tment Prospecte. The lies of carrying messages out of Ger- pushed forward to completton as aülck 
recruiting officers state that their nem- m$ny. He is a native of Hungary. J.v s» possible and the line, it is Quick, 
system of recruit-getting Is working I Lieut J. M de Rooy and Lleat. AY. wln 1,6 ln operation dm-l’ng the 
out successfully from thetr point of |F. Pot attached to the submarine de 2. .
view. partment of the royal Dutch navy, Indepmdent Women

Recruiting Improves- (were among the passengers Thov IkoM ill nasoctatiton of Eku-lacoui-t wasMore recruits were enlisted at tl« said Holland is paying closTîttention Mrs H^elî'el731SNtitmlh«v^ei,ld^nSe of 
Toronto Armories Dhpot yesterday to submarine equipment and they bad dent MraA.’ HailamlTiccuoitti’Hie 
than any one dhy since last Septem- come here to get submarine parts and when arrfcngoirrente wera^^LJwe^^v,; 
her, 46 men being accepted for active supplies, as Holland wad entirely cut I th« despatch of a number of parcels 
service out of S7 offering. The off from Germany and England. An- l?ok!!e'rsl comfOite to the Earlscourt 
Special Service Company by securing otiirr passenger was J. B, Milner, _
16 of the 45 recruits attested won the American consul at Calais, who has I ,re»d. » commun I-

b,n N“»*. Mt ïg»SSsii?s;:
Canadian) Battalion, five; Welland 11ÎIÏ | DDCI/TMT lîi5Lffrme^t t”* w^i condifrM by
Canal Guard, four; Medical Corps. 1 ffll.l. rKrVr.nl I ! a o(
threey Royal Canadian Dragoons and I ** **414 a IIUlUll 1 would be free tc enllit and thus

SENDING UNFITBEW & rs
Tbe good showing of 46 recruits at

tested yesterday is still more marked 
when compared with the whole of last 
week, tils total of 67 recruits being i *, , ,

'■enlisted during that period. During tl?.€y aPpIy 10 8-11 medical services in 
the year 1916 a tdlal of 16,604 recruits ?T The board cannot agree
were accepted in Toronto, bringing the ,V'at„th*, defect* »re attributable to
grand total of recruits from this city *?e Canadian medical service, or that I The Weston suburban l>ie lias been 
up to about 60,000. . |°f- Bruces proposals are practicable. ^f,el70lrg’ a «bange. The rail has beln

- A Good Start. . ™>e board also i« satisfied that Gen. to^k!dit°^lL7i*ole^con?,a,,y‘e wstem
In securing five accepted recruits ■^°nee bSS done a great deal towards newOueiDh^ar?f£j^nd 0,11,°™1 with the

yesterday the 208th Irish Canadian e8tti>',ehment ot a better system. routehaSWeet”?
Battalion started off the new yeur bcn,l0n8 Dr. Bruce has a f<w feet remalnin”to

J>_a way that indicates this unit ln- °?n,U8ed the duties of the medical set- Dundas and Keele Jtreeta dhansed at
waging a very vigorous cam- Phronni, ”ltha ,ih® adjutant-general’s L,, °î Wesion and Mt. Den.

paign to complete Its/strength by an and ,there 18 no around for during Xhe Silt ,nc°nveniencc
early date. '[the charge of neglect "to an almost lay* m=3.p^?L£ew w*®1" owing to do.Major-General Logie will go totCrtm:lnal deerree” It Is only fair to avoidattl^chamS^'Ho^^r un- Personnel of the York COWlfi
Hamilton later this week to hold bat? "^,that Dr' Bruce's evidence he de“î« a”d othere affecti ve^tooltiVSr' ^ "0t 66 Very "Serially t*haâi 
tahop inspections. On Thursday! ™i!dreT these remarks. ward to a more efficient sendee rft has tile vote ^ Monday, tho in soo*

New York., Jan. 2^Xb anneal for .= ™orDlnk he will review the 227th New Tj*,e adoption of Identical standards awnl,1' enother «witch were municipalitieH the entire counîtL

thc^1^untr»î0cWlL^Ôt,to^worMrw« “lno"°c«nent was received a ®ummer campaign: win I While Mrï Uu"L*a5»n J
received here today. It says i" port ” fr°m Ottawa that Albert fl. j £e<*nntÏL ^ re^ected f0r trench duty trom a Dundee car at *th*e «u count there wasy an entirriyuew^ffi
int»Pe îr w-oricero : in the name of ‘the master mechanic C. P. n., i P .the Winter. The only Bourse Is lnter»ection yeiterdhv the car ,x,llc<; commlseJonene, andy in UrS
th^ecœr^^L.r.^neM- i^n’ 'Employes1 t^wha^/ve; ^^R T

F" and w<i-.d^yran»Pr*ÆÏÏTSS council

appeal for help to thTworking “S" , > | “S® ** *>wn. nue in Speers’ motor ai^tiSeW m *" latter part of January f?^ I
but 7nr'a .aVe do not Mlt fp*sympZthyf 1,-T^'elve B0l,d1ere. belonging to various Lf<ïf!?er'Jei8: allocation duties the nee 3 yeaf" old" *™£e up »fythe fSlto
“U“vl?in»eede" v Unit», received discharges yesterday I trained experts at the bake in cos I Mrs. J. Gorham were the re Markham Township, Abner St

flBSgantM
E:S"Er^b«iSfF- Wdi1 faotank ag&fetfsg

F-" «S  ̂for the Ye*

°LT°7,"te f°r many yeara enl | thin^ the initial error lâv in L,alled,t0 a“cnd the ^rd miLu "2?^ a« U,o toree
tciing the civic employ in April 18*2 8iv ng no lower rank than, cantain for the past six months At th* Wlltoughby, reeve of West Gwkllwhen E F. Clarke^^filled^^the^Tnayo^ '°fflcer8 the CaSnk Md re 55? me2ti,°« of the new^eteted-™ fl^ Comeli °f Soarboro l
chair. He was an arangeirum enmmende that ordinarvndM nfT^' Th» ^rman ”ln be appointed. ofWoodbridge, win be

EaMBffffàSâS ^3SS6t.ï&5S5
«m,.« „ «w*. £££*■ SS s dBrÏAl F®- ‘M Müm«uppori^romthc^uthortlto; '^,. imMav^êed ,n °akwood Ô!kw52d W™ent ° Th* f
Tr.de, «d Labor Co^ ^ ^ »

- Advieeg FmmgbTc», The J ^ &
8trTOtiRa4?wavm°n*1,*T, meetto» of AieJ 2?ent attentiOr?has not b^^Ld tô ' 1

HgSWïSS?SiIEngine, Look,

naM^Le8e nC*n I^î»ti^iiMUed f0r| Ta" ! made ^ipon^th pr0greî8' « »»>'■ will be

'Manager Fleming’s offer of an <,.■* D »nd imperial hospitale i, Sterseh? n^Ti^oun.ty roads this summer

msSiF Si” " - îiirsjytis aStfrSSHSï «S

— ^^2 Z'zxrz-Jzzs —re 58 F5y-26SESfiFS 

SreTSAsytir £ SfisSHBaKs®£
Ftoron Debndn, a Belgian who im al- P8 not bright. V county "«* summer 
iegea to nave murdered another Bel I ————_ri'BREAK8 w,NDow’ 8teal® ^urs.
22t totted | makes a” special ty
an4J« Wing h, St^herln^ntraTt'The

SS'S-”» bas a I Lh«» «lorotore here, broke '

YORK COUNTY %,ANO
URE

»>:
>:ISAAC SCdYT,

who has been nominated by West 
Sdmcoe Liberals os their candi

date at the torthcaming 
____  election. WYCHWOOD

________

Former Well-Known
Soldier i,

e
it theTRAFFIC WAS HELD UP

BY DERAILED ENGINEi

The holne 
Jonas fomll 
Arlington A 
Wychwood, i 
plunged Inti 
during the 
Year festfidt 
the official i 
cation from 
militia denar 

Fia t .Ï6|^* 
t h e MB| 
Ernest Jo 
left Toroi 
the 80th 
and was al
6l)th Bat' 
Canadian 
forces, is 

j reported
Ernest Jones after6 the^ 

engagement on that date
verae‘n^ula8; *2 V years <* #
, ®ry..pt,P'yar end had a host ofhL*2?e jy yclnvood distrtot. °T 
brother, Pte. Thomas Jones is , 
ent ln ttoe trenches. Much * 
is expressed by the residents »

of the missing soldi* 
father, Thomas Jones, is the * 
dent of the Wycbwood ConserrJ 
sociatlon.

The first annual shootimr 
m connection with the Hi in 
dation was held yesfltoday Vt t 
m,em w ran*es- AVcst St.c
P fSyt«t ĥaCrn(tihehe8i;
a^otai oy, ^ChMd °,dfleld- wto

9lh?£ 4?» winners were: 
fidd 58. Charles Oidfieid 49. W. Hr
h!inî'q?Î^T F- May 37' a 
burn 36 and J. Broadmeadow 3d
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r: theexpected,
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WESTON(Continued From Page One).

Is Being Standardized
T

Board of Control .Requests Com
missioners to Hold Down , w . „

... Want There Debate.
Expenditures. There were strong Intimations to-

_______ night that the Republicans will insist
"Economy" was the kevnnt» «fa— np<?1 a tÎLoro debate if Senator Hitch-

ijSSpæS EsPSSaâSrE
■ASir5^S*ss2S’ g-feygwrJfaafa

<rs havtmr a eland1 Senator Stone declared thatthealm- 
xven V^^the s^hk«t of ple <Pe*tlon Involved ln the Issue w<te
.nd ttT?x»nmi»stoMr wbeV>er the senate should endorse a

•i.TZzs.x ’xhiï'hsr srsss&ss'An z,zr
■Æ2?rÆ £r SiSSZJUSSZkVSino“ comtocted^ln l p™ W°uld defltre,y the mo,ral effect ot the

tier. The owners will be called upon I flons’a? “dorscmcnt upon the na"
meeting^*1 t0 th6 b°Md at th® n6Xt ^0 Subject Opened Up.

Views of many Republican senators 
were epitomized by Senator Lodge, 
wbo declared the resolution opened

ON DOWN TOWN STREETS I antasübj«*."large’ srave and lmport'
a_;_,.| O tc . r- „ ,. .1 “I trust," he added, “that It will beAnimal Suffered From Rabies and I realized bat .this thing cannot be

Snapped and Bit at Passersby. | ÎSK “S in S'L™.- d°~’ °ur
*|ppg*g|e™ It wae stated at the state depart-

vmie walking along Yonge street ment that no more neutral countries 
: esterday afternoon. Inspector Bragg | had repUed to the president’s note, 
*nd Reci et ary R. C. Craven of the To- I and that, tho copies were sent to all 
ronto Humane Society, noticed a col- I the South American republics for their 
lie dog acting in a suspicious manner, information, none of them had felt it 
iney watched and followed It along necessary to reply in any way.

\ v onge street, when one of them man- 
■ aged to seize it. Immediately it turn

ed and snapped at him. The dog gat 
away again and ran as far as Alice 
street, where it jumped at and bit a 
horse on the nose, then snapped at the 

. hand of a young woman who was 
crossing Yonge street near Wilton 
avenue.- Only the thick gloves 
wore prevented the dog’s teeth from 
Piercing the woman’s hand. Tbe doc 
u&s finally rounded

gs7
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Five New Men Were ELrtetf 
To York County Cot

From <
“Please

ment

of
desire to a 
elation of 
battaMons 
commend, 
lant deeds

The conduct of

cause to

Hon. Di 
toon, said 
that the i 
to the tra 
tlon to sc 
a private 
the Case, 1

EXCITING DOG CHASEi
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I

it. Jl

could not i 
bill first,"
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RUSSIAN SCOUTS ACTIVE 
ON CAUCASIAN FRONT

|

!
Snowstorm Holds Up Operations 

Four Days Near Revanduz.
f

Religious Education
DiscUssed at Wycliffeiff i ^eî"r9^r®^’ Jsd. 2.—Following is thp 

official account of ope rations on thegnsffia vi,j-vssjrsX,1y1’Zn5”,.‘hKS.

group,. CHrwl,UTrivennbackdin!ohds en- 
thtnohmentî by our fire- Attempts by 

SVf,vas,,u,ne the offensive In the 
nffi0” ,°I tislkelovze forest and the Vil-
mw flre.’’Jar°S aV1Ze Were frU8trated by
stSritniLy,e :Ca"^a?”th2mflPta5L 

Of ivea-iWhleh is flfteen miles northwest 
anI^,o™i-°firia:0utln8 partles annihilated 

,î*ie.d b®81- In the region of 
thlrty*8lx miles northeast of 

haa been ln Pro-

The Toronto Institute of Religrious Edu
cation for the training of Sunday Schpol 
Teacher» resumed iU winter work last oveiiv 
ing at Wycliffe College. Altho the attend
ance was not aa good aa 
casions, a fair crowd was present, 
meeting was a regular sermon 
divided into three sections.

she
iH

on former oc- 
Tho 

and was. PSP, The first was
devoted to the teaching of young children, 
tho second consisted of a leseon by Mr. 
Hitlpenny, general secretary of the Ontario 
Sunday School Association end the third whs 
devoted entirely to the adult classe*, it 
which Professor Trotter of MoMaster Uni
versity gave an introductory address to the 
Gospel of St. John. The evening closet 
with s. lecture by Professor Tmcey, chair
man of the board of directors of tbe In
stitute, who took as his subject "Jesus as a 
Teacher." The Institute wau organised two 
years ago and nearly MO Sunday schools are 
now represented from half a dozen of tbe 
prlncitad denominations.

, . _ up on Agnes
street and shot by the Inspector. The 
head waa examined by Dr. Campbell, 
veterinary surgeon, Edward street 
anti sent to the university laboraton- 
where It was pronounced tobv a plain 
case of rabies. The dog was a mon
grel collie between 12 and 18 months 
old. It had no tag by which its 
might be identified.

Alleged 
Is emplo;

f i ■ NORTH TORONTO

Local Tories Had Fine Time 
At Lust Night’s Big fl

iJFJ1®. North Toronto Conservative I 
*lc « \ fine rally last nirht in tiw>

In
werî^Aid. H?1'H.*8

FTank Howe, r. l. Bake,. andni

Sss-yfjsasiatihL
hj<m. Sergt. Parker and Elgr. bgth returned herote, contrit 

the evening. Theclub wm £kn01'

four 'n L
•ourt yei 
for trial.

f a
owner $180

m pany cla 
money.Dropped Something on Hn*

And Power Was Interrupted
;

ONIII BRITAIN REQUISITIONS COPPER,
| Charged 

Constable 
llfjcbaol M 
ripollce couj 
I ^or a weJ 
k outcome <J 
1,1» s quad
E,We.

i •pe hydro “juice" again jumped on 
end off yesterday morning, altho this 
time it is understood that it was not 
due to any cause in the transmission 
lines outside the city. General Muna- 
ger Couzens gave as his opinion the 
trouble was due to men working in 
the Bloor street viaduct * dropping 
something in the main which af
fected the whole of the cltv. Alto
gether, the power was off three times 
of about a minute’s duration each 
time.

etm^°h',™ —Supplies of unwrought 
government.6 ^ "^‘««ned by &,21 FREDERICK J. FREEMAN DEAD.

Wag Prominent Commercial Traveler ————^==5;—s—
■nd Fraternal Society res ^

The death of^rick John Free- 1 ^ ^^86$ Ot EcZe^a

S-WêÊmm, And How They WOT(Wi
Canada. For many years he was aa- C -,L — _____ _ ___
sociated with Gordon, Mac Kay Co. Further Proof That Dr. Chase’s OintniMS • lea . .
and was a member of the board of . ’ * ointment IS «'Positive
managers of Deer Park Presbyt^lan; CtifC for Chronic Eczema
Church. He was a member of the ! v
A.O.U.W., Sons ot England, and Inde- ———————
pendent Order of Foresters. He Is eur- , u y°“ read these letter» you will fered —i.h —
r^nL-' ^°w’ Mra- Elizabeth f'Pd that Dr. Chase’s Ointment Is not1 foï ei^h^L ^l^L °n mr hands, and
E' .Ero*1”8^. and two eons, Fenton F. to „be classed among *dinary salves ,1 could weo 80 bad that
and Kenneth C.. the latter being a ototments. ianythlV r needle aew or do
Fneinna01 ^i® Hi A’ now ln act.uaJly curing itching, stinging self.,5arcelT drew my?
flîkland. He also leaves hie mother, ®®“™« *n many thousands of casts from dnrt?™ 1 ,had lots of salve-
a! avenue, and five sis- u.has »tood the mort severe test to much beSlfiT’ -1 oonM never get
Mrs aZ f *' ^ H‘ E‘ Johnston. w^°rh ^ ointment can be put. ZT for , Then' I
x*rs' ,,’Dr.) J. N. E. Brown, Mrs. J. K. I „Mr' £■ ■ Eric®. Temperance road. Ointm-nt of Dr. Ch.-tee's
brothir^Arth8- 8ack and oae n®rry-„Soun*- 9?^’ writes: “Just a In acthm* rtd_^.0„und # very different
brother, Arthur ïYeeroan. “ne 25„P,*^®>lDr’,cheW’e Olnt-nesit hands wil before my

™ w^_„JogRNED. ‘r,E3i-irË E
COLLISION O^AVÊb-LECTURE* Ê

Kingston, yesterday resulted in the on Jïue^,bv a *trect car By the _ use of thi, ointment the sk^î?* «Aailng and Irritation of
hurnlnr of four fmijrht ca.rs. includinc the 20Rth He enlisted with trouble lias left her entirely, 00 we ltrhinv eosenm and eimiinr
f«n imnerial oil tank car This Hpi-u-vh «hiro a ^ ?i on* bad been ale- unboatded faith In it I hivs ^ ®ldn dieeasee. AdbIImi
«Ite arrival of tho Montrai?^,tog^h? ^dTditoè‘y,nU"fLA,ter PaoplT^t Vom? pote^n^ ^^fs blo^

SS.KKS- —- de = «T. ■Vl$j6e.stUTBlS3iaS^$

mlI
' Detectives Hunt N, ChathamI

:1 I PBaby Point Ratepayer» 
Elected Their

fl *«»yiMUSIC ROLLS AT BARGAIN PRICES
Owners of a player-piano will find 

e wide «election ot music rolls front 
which to make a choice, In the hand
some parlors of Ye Olde Firme of 

& Co.. Ltd.. Helmsman 
Hall, 193-195-197 \onge St 
the special price of 25 cents.

STRUCK BY WAGON.

|#1S3*22*;, treasurer, xA. Cooper, ' 
executive composed of William 8 
William Stewart. With the els 
auauafjtatic committee end offl
M?°fna^,e,,Tct 10 take » Hvel 
®?t in all local matters. The I 
meeting will take the form of an t 
——__________ _ f

:
Holla at

gS^-Ss2
ilast night, W. Hefferia 268 Clltnon
' niîîfS W^f tak®n to the Western Hos
pital in the police ambulance, where

he had a broken rib and a badly bruised face.

i

DR./ATWOOD ADMITS QUILT.
Bwton, Jan. 2.—Dr. Eldridge n At 

wood, who killed Dr. Wilfrids ris. president of the Masiachu2££ 
College of Osteopathy, In July
dLyinn,trd a plea ot «rum/
dor in the «econd degree and was 
fenced to Hfe imprlsonmenL

MÊÊJ&'«fLSîsil ^

ment as executor of «wSTestïïï».0»^?*®"1' L,mltcd- welcomes Its am 
the «me care, the ?^Fee >h.e thit ttiys
^r^fi^w^^^^r^e,^ êX,Udfnnent' and are »"

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, U Ml
’ JHeî,ryMFc=6,<>derhemH‘~-D OFF'CE’ T°"ONTO- 

v. M. McWhlnney, Gen. Mgr.

But—
*en-

CHATHAM CUSTOM______  RETURNS.

lsTs£i-‘C»ÏS’SS!"-
îltîa:t,?SsJS.»7te

VI
WINNIPEG, MAN. 
REGINA, SASK. 1 
LONDON, ENG.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING t
THE TORONTO WORLD

JANUARY 3 191? 5CITY WINS CASE [MISERABLE FROM 
ON EXPROPRIATION STOMACH TROUBLE

CANADA WILL BE 
PREMIER NATION

i

,?a*y T ifft Prim imr ■M—»
«555 I Fair Treatment I =i=^

!|!ill
Felt Wretched Until He Start

ed to Take “Fruit-a- 
tives.*’

everal Thousand Dollars in 
Rents in Apartments Will 

Go to City Treasurer.

Rapidly Forging Ahead of the 
States, Judge Coatsworth 

Tells York Society.

WORK OF PIONEERS

First Residents Were Cour
ages, Faithful, Religi 

and Thrifty,

!|!illBrin Back Any ►:

3RICH
BUCK SAFETY TREAD TIRES I
That Owe "Yoxt
^Anything

594 Champlain St. Montreal.
"For two years, I was a miserable 

sufferer from Rheumatism and Stom
ach Trouble. I had frequent Dizzy 
Spells, and when i took food, felt 
wretched and sleepy. I suffered from 
Rheumatism dreadfully, with pains 
fin my back and Joints, and my hands

I Mr. Justice Sutherland at Osgoods _ . . . w , L «’York. Ye.to^o,- m „feall yesterday morning gave judg- A frlend adv,aed ‘Pruit-a-tives and morro^. J®8tfhr^;. Today and To- 
Inent upholding the contention of the from the outset, they did me good, read by Judge Coat* * ” tl?e PaPer 
Lit/s legal department as advanced After the firs box, I felt I was get- meeting of the York at
FlE; that thV^y ting well and can truthfully say that l£fy ^ernoon. The spe^tT’prefcmed
gward * . t^aU?1n ‘Fruit-a-tlves’ is the only medicine bv upon the subject proper
R2T ^edheHwarddireTthf8UdS ^

■bat the city will receive the rente of , 80c.a ^ox’ 6 for *-t50- trial size, 2oc. is regarding the, destiny of f'jaJf’tA 
Eenview apartments. Oten road, from At a" dea,ers or 8ent P°»tpa1d by the effect that the ultimateî° 
lay, «18, *o the time the city went Frmt-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. leg race would be no-th of the Jhîm
Ito possession, Sept. 1. 191B. Melville ----------------  ? ,akce which divide the it-BB. /T0 !
| White, the owner, will receive in- fr°I? Canada, untied Slates
treat on the balance owing on the PREMIER SIGNED CARD stantiateB.1J!t*t£,nent had been sub- 1
■mount otf the award, some $26,000 for ... £ 8iSCeJby other* and parti
K( same period. ON CHRISTMAS MORNING he JiVLSlr W,lfrtd Murte?, W^cn

[itoe property was expropriated for ---------- , century bJLnn "-rhe 19tI>
he Bloor street viaduct, and the award I ]rppc Noreceitv n< Pmmnl ’but the tuns 15s » 0,6 United States,fc Arbitrator Drayton was for $41,000. Jr«fS NCCCSSlty O. PrÔmpt Com- «f» century to C&adr." Ké*
k toe reasons for the award mention. plianCC With National Service that in l9uThePtobie« ’ tpeaker said
tae made of the interests and rents, d„ • , and tho eonnr^f ...if, !™ Peen turned
lut in the formai award they were Requirements. turned it dowr^hed^ee ha® previously
lot mentioned. The owner moved for ---------- begging, but the^vert^r«Cap in najld
bdgment on the award as It stood but Asked as to Ailing in national ser- fused. and the government u®,

16.000 and $7,000 to the city. day: “ is a moat important and an The early pioneers of th. ,
In the suit of William Link, a Lon- incumbent duty upon all citizens to AU ïork were described as doshmJw 

Ion machinist, against Ms sleteP-in- in these cards and hand them back Qu,f3tl<?s of 'aith- courag hardihood

saRÎKSLÏSSSS S£SS “”‘T'y “ -v u«
[ter, Grace. Mr. Justice Sutherland fe,rv,c.® commlssrior. This will facili- foundation worthy of tra tsference to 
kolds that Miss Thompson must attend * e*»T,e tabulat;ion an<* organization coming generations, gtn 1813 
for examination and answer certain °* . ™ man-power of the province, coinage of the people of Toronto was 
questions which she has hitherto re- I,*110*1 18 80 much needed at the present whon 250 out of |he 600 who
fused to answer. time- ' to meet the invasioifwere of tho

She alleges that she was given the modlJXfSf duty 01l Christmas The^Tork' of tnA
rjtnra.'S Æs £ 6 sgwWSfc.’

D«* «or Stornb», “
^tending <md whether or not the J. Kltteo Found Dead in Chair wm stand out both in 1 

havP other children. _______ merce. tho latter condli
Seated on a chair at the table, with qn Importing 

a cup of tea néar his elbow, Joseph country ,Sî r,than 
Kltteo, 60 years of age, 620 West S on r,nl dcpen 
Richmond itreet, was found dead by food A nntht,.a >a for. 
his wife on Monday night. MrsfSC cr^slng nower to™ °f 
la a munition worker, and had just world- was 
got home when she found her husband output, Canadîî^te 
apparently asleep in the chair. She Ave-stirths of the 
shook him, and when he did not; re- United States “ 
spond to her efforts, she became 
alarmed and called a doctor, who pro
nounced the man dead. As death was 
due to heart fâtlure no inquest will be 
held.

CHILD CASE IN COURT
l!

itizen of London Demands 
Custody of His Twelve 

Year Old Daughter.
Ill
Ill

ous III■ II
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pPROM Maine to California, and on 
around the world, The B. F. 

Goodrich Company sends forth this 
all-including invitation:

Bring back any Goodrich tires you feel 
have failed to give you right service.

Goodrich will make good all their shortcoming's—be 
they little or big—will jnake good fairly and squarely, 
generously and gladly.
There are NO STRINGS to this offer—NO CON
DITIONS—NO CATCH WORDS.
It is an open-handed, arms-outstretched invitation 
urging you to bring your grievance and your tire 
to Goodrich, and get a reckoning at the hands of 
Goodrich Fair Treatment.

Fpr The B. F. Goodrich Company is more eager than 
any tire user that the slightest fault in a Goodrich Tire 
has been squared.

- À f
ill j $■ ■■ A ohi i
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' future will 
mada. which 
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<n arriving 
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m exporting 
to a great 

i supply of 
anada’s to*. 

the. commercial 
by the paper 

present supplying 
paper used in the
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IIIGenerals Reply 

To Christmas Greetings
we kiw// III sis

IIIa <reply to the premier’s Christmas 
tings tv the Canadian troops over- 
, the following cables have been 
ved: I IH ix>m General Byng:

IJ 'Please convey to Premier Hearst 
■le appreciation and gratitude of the 
■inadian corps for his Inspiring and 
I (rdlal message.”
F , From General Turner:
I "Please convey to Ontario Gpvem- 
I ment deep appreciation of all ranks 
I Canadian forces in Britain for mes-, 
>age of sympathy and conûdence. I 
desire to add my deep personal appre
ciation of splendid behavior of Ontario 
battalions I have had the honor to 
command. No Aner incentive to gal- 
Jant deeds Is needed than their mag
nificent examples. Ontario has good 
cause to thank God for her noble sons."

ISIR SAM WILL TALK
ON THE BRUCE REPORT !|!

ill
o ii

• aWill Discuss in Parliament the 
Latest Phase of Criticisms of 

Canadian Medical Service.

the flndtngB .of herheChBrÛncVeStlga^ ^1ritici^U‘roî

°L X
he *ou1d Li®111? d-flnlte Information

SC' “• »-«
Asked if he had any message for

wrltteny8th^ ^®- ff°nt- he nMhe had ntten the various commanders nnHthP tn®ither forgott^Ttoe ^ÿs at

Sj±s.Jo"m

DIES AFTER LONG ILLNESS.
Dr. J. Ei^King Came to Toronto from 

Thistletown Ten Years Ago.
After an illness of two years Dr. 

John Edgar King died on Saturday 
at his home, 740 Doveroourt road. 
The Jate By. King 
Vaughan Township, 
degree at old Trinity College, and 
practised medicine in Thistletown, 
Ont. Ten years ago he became a resi
dent of Toronto. He was a Methodist 
and a memoer of the Masonic order.

THE GOODRICH 
SUPER-GUARANTEE^

• a

yi

* A Goodrich Black Safety Tread Tire carries with it 
in the market an unwritten SUPER-GUARANTEE 
that it is the best fabric tire, the largest, oldest, most 
resourceful rubber manufacturer can produce.
The very name of Goodrich pledges if to the best 
service a fabric tire can give—style, comfort, freedom 
from tire trouble, and mileage.
The buyer takes no risk with it It must return the 
high service Goodrich demands of it, or Goodrich Fair * 
Treatment steps in, and squares the account.
Only the user himself can prevent a Goodrich tire 
from rounding out the best dollar for dollar service— 
by his failure to bring back a Goodrich tire that has 
failed him.

I1
was born In 

He obtained his 0
XMedical Inspection Vote

Matter for Private Bill I*III■I"

III
IIIin
mHon. Dr. Pyne, minister of educa

tion, said yesterday that he presumed 
that the will of the people with regard
to the transfer of the medical Inspec- Premier Hearst said yesterday that 
tion to schools would be expressed In as yet no successor ted been appointed 
a private bill by the city. If that were to take the place of B. J. Roberts, 
the Case, there could be no doubt that eiatant secretary of the organization 
the indication given by the people of resources committee, who has re
wound carry weight with thoee of the signed to go to Ottawa to tame up war 
legislature who had the consideration work under Sir Thomas White. Neither 
Of It. Just what the attitude of his has a successor 'been found for S. Arm- 

I department would be, the minister strong, assistant' provincial secretary, 
I 5?., *1 °2Lsay". ? 8^ad have to see the who goes to take charge of the ad- 
I ^11 first, said he. ministration of the military hospital

NEW YEAR’S AFTERMATH. «"«ao-

lFor the first day in the new year 23 
lfee of drunkenness came up in the 

I jpe court yesterday, all but one of 
I I )m paid their fines of $10 and costs.
| f n the case of John McGirr, the mag

nate thought he needed the rest 
,ther than the fine, and sent him to 
til for 40 days.

NO SUCCESSORS APPOINTED. I

/
I I Vi S' I,ias- /

RETURN TO “BERLIN” %
HIGHLY IMPROBABLE

Ministers Hint àTÂttitude of Gov
ernment at Such a Sug

gestion.

1 I 4

!|!
ill II

'

THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY, OF CANADA, LTD.DIES IN HOSPITAL.
I

anticipate &ny representation from 
Kitchener regarding the change ofT 
name of the city following the el£L™, 
he did not think that an>- committee 
°^ the houae -would be wiliii^ fevor- 
ably to consider any such recommenda-

,H*arf. while he did not
mne a S2UClSfte’ shld thei-e could be 
little doubt what action would be taken
iby the legl,alature were any suclh sug
gestion as a return to the old 
made by the newly elected 
dale.

An officer from the attorney-general’s 
department has been sent to Kitchener 

“to make the fullest inquiries Into the 
regrettable Incident” there.

Phone North 4300. 482 Yonge Street, TORONTO.
MONTREAL, 855 St. Catherine W.

ALSO MAKER OF THE WONDER TIRES, SILVERTOWN CORD TIRES
“BEST IN THE LONG RUN”

Suddenly taken ill Monday after
noon, Joséphine Staffard, 40 years of 
age, of 29 Wood street, died while be
ing admitted Into St. Michael’s Hos
pital ffom the police ambulance yes
terday morning. When it was 
that hér condition

%

III Lseen
wi^s serious a doc

tor was called, and he ordered her 
removal to the hospital.

Ill
IIIf, COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Ù Alleged tc have stolen $1*5.66 from 
rhis employers, the United Wall Paper 
\ fac. L. Bordeleon came Up in the police 
i Fourt yesterday, and was committed 

■or trial. Bordeleon was employed as 
a Salesman by the company, and 
given $180 for road expenses. The

asêSKICE CRACKS IN BAY. im :

Yesterday tthe lifesaving station 
issued a warning that the bay was 
unsafe for persons to walk over. 
Owing to the recent thaw the ice has 
tracked considerably.

name 
city offl-waa 

com
pany claims that he misused the
money.

MUST SLOW DOWN.
Cars on the Galt, Preston, Hespeler 

and Berlin Railway must reduce their 
speed to 15 miles on hour in passing 
between Kitchener and the line’s con
nection with Berlin and Waterloo Co.'s 
Railway lino. The Ontario Railway 
Board issued an order to this effect 
yeeteiday. The order followed investi
gation by Vice-Chairman Ingram into 
Hie death of a girl on that line, killed 
by a car, said to he going at 20 miles 
an hour.

AWARDED D. C. M.
Pte. Scott Carried Wounded Men Un-S 

der Fire for 52 Hours.

P0R SICK SOLDIERS.

A (ltiilgn-tfully îurnished recreation 
room for the men at the base hospital 
is the latest work upon which the 
Wqmen’s Liberal Club have linen en
gaged. The room was prepared by the 
iurnishlng committee, .under the 

't Mr*. Miitte Scott, 
the prestr.talion of the room in it 
tuny and inviting condition, was murk- 

‘"P "fven t ne men’ thru !he 
intereet of Miss Walker of Oakland i 

Col. Warren and Mrs Adam Ballad- 
tyne, president of the club, and N. Vv' 

•' -.......... made short addresses.

bravery in carrying wounded under 
fire for 62 hours.

1

ON SHOOTING CHARGE. REGISTRARS SWORN IN. DEATH FOLLOWS INOCULATION,
CARPENTERS LEAVE CITY.

*/iïTurot'T7Iy «sxt-
Secretary A. Chessman of the Dis- 
li ict Carpenters' Union, to work in 
munition factories. They are to get 
50 cents per hour, with 10 cents extra 
war bonus, time and a half for over- 
time and double time on Sundays

Inspector Geddes of Agnès Street 
Police Station has been Informed that °n New Year’s Day Kenneth Pat- 
.. fnrmR_ terson Symington, son of Thomas anda former policeman of his division, ; Clara R Symington, 95 Walker arc 
Henry E. Scott, has been awarded tho 
D.C.M. for gallantry in action. Scott 
enlisted In the Divisional Cyclists 18 
months ago. Prior to enlisting he was 
a member of the motorcycle squad of 
the police force. It appears thai Scott 
earned this coveted distinction by his

I ,„charS"d with shooting at C. P. R. 
I Constable Shim with Intent to kill, 
L Michael Mugni was arraigned in the 
rjjpoHce court yesterday, anad remanded 
I,’tor a week. The shooting was the 
I outcome of the constable interfering 
E ln a quarrel between Mugni and his 
1 Wife.

Nineteen registrars, who will act in 
the registration of voters at the elec
tion in "Seat B,” Northwest Toronto, 
were sworn in by Judge Coatoworth 
at the city hail yesterday. Tho ap
pointment of Hon. W. D. McPherson 
as minister of agriculture, rendered 
the contest necessary.

Covii*
an<nuc, died at the age of T.\ Last April 

the young man eilifted in the 67th 
University Battery, when he was in
oculated; This caused the illness 
which resulted In his death. Prior to 
enlistment, he was employed by Ryiis 
Vifos., Limited.

MPolly and Her Pals
tegyrlght# 1816, by Randolph Lewie.

K By SterrettGoodness! 400 Worth of Cigars in One Gown
f «feat Britain High is Ressrvsd.
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ell-Known
Soldier is

The home J 
Jones family 
Arlington Xyi 
Wychwood, | 
Plunged inter 
during the fl 
Year festlviS

________ the official ■
H cation from T

■ militia départi
■ a t Ottawa *1 

■H their £Un, i
1*6* Ernest Jones.» 
IflH left Toronto "

I the 80th Bath 
and was afterw 

Mmmæ transferred to 
50th Bat tall 

I Canadian ova 
I forces, i* offie 

reported SB 
since Nov. 

Jonee after the 
on that date. * 

s, who js 17 years of 
ar and bad a host of ~Æ 
JycJwood district. S 
te. Thomas Jones, is *H 

trenches. Much syjjSfl 
, }?y t,le residents wl9 1 the missing soldier.*
"wetesthe

' »

onserrati
annu.il shooting comot 

^hold UvesfedIay ' «t^the»

ranges. West St. Clai 
lWn°d>when thc Shiel 

(t0 be wonRichard Oldfield, who

7.» winners were: Walter 
harles Oldfield 49. W H 
eft-’L <?• F May 37. J. 
a j. Broadmeadow 3&
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Men Were Elected 
o York County Ce
ael of the York County coni 
very materially changed i 
Monday, tho In

the entire councils 
«J by acclamation, wW 
" an election wâe, hell 
o remarkably keen,. rS 
ively few changes. In j 
was an entirely hew bo* 
niasionens, and in UhS 
the same conditions pfe 
last year’s board cor*

>n.
county council meets 
f January five new ,rr 
e up of the follow!? 
ownship, Abner Sumi_ 

Unionvnie, replaces C 
the latter taking the 
New Toronto Charles 
George Longhouse as 

e Village off1 StouffvHl

some
lee

ho retired from the reeve 
ck into the council as ad 
ber, will be succeeded $| 

John T. Salgeon of 20 
lut Alex., Cameron, coni 
council as first deputy E 

Thc surprise of the coj| 
’as the voluntary retire! 
McNairs from the reeyj 

The fifth new man ie* 
c of Holland Lopding. 1 

will be the incoming wtl 
hazard a guest;, but til 
to one of the liveliest *

I the county chamberja 
os tlio three men. Che 
reeve of West GwHltoi*

II of Scarboro. and Le<j| 
Woodbridge, will be ini 
all yre said to have a si

■ léotion for warden the 9 
to come up will be the jj 

Of $250.000 to the Tori 
’atrlotic Society. - It is a 
t this will he very serkÉ 
1 opinions are divided a* 

of pannenf.. 
ir a quarter of a miilloaj 
raid to be greater now., J

The

TH TORONTO 1

cs Had Fine Time 
Last Night’s Big 8
Toronto Conservative® 

rally last night in "
In Egiinton avenue, 
png above thc aver 
Ik most enjoyable —— 
I the president, was 'wm 
pome of those who ■ 
1-ening were Aid. H. Ihm 
I. R. I,. Baker and m 
rgt. Blake, a re turn 
ed the crowd vitaB 
pic, given on the Impe* 
pi", thc trenches and BnJ 
Im. Sergt. Parker and* 
etumed heroes, contribl 
p of the evening. The 1 
the club will be know* 

rht.”

c Ratepayers 
Elected Theiy

il meeting of the I 
‘yens’ Association wa 
the auditorium of the 
attendance. These A for the ensuing year: 

i Hew; secretary, 
urer, A. Cooper,. ai 
nposed of William Sir 
tart. With the eleoi 
«■ommittee end off lei 

xpect to take a lively 
câl matters. The F* 
take the form of an at

=3

-//, But-- J
ititied to the advents*

appotoI. welcomes its 
public that they 
Igment, and are
you.
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-The Toronto World COLBRDCELOSES 
POST IN ENGLAND

thrift is an absolute need to enable 
us to 'win the war, and the greatest 
part of that thrift should be thrift for 
others, and systematic contribution to 
the relief of suffering.

BOTH HANDS UP, THERE!”«
*

■ ntlKDED MM.
- A morning newspaper published every ear 
* In the rear by The World Newspaper 
5 Company of Toronto, Limited. H. 1. 

Maclean, Managing Director.
£*. WORLD BUILDING, TORONTCX 
| KO. 40 WISH RICHMOND STREET.

p Rate HOI—Private Exchange "conheetlng all 
departments. ,

Branch Office—to South McNab 
Street, Hamilton.

Telephone 1444.

EDDY’S
MATCH

i
\ VThe United Fanners

Parliament will be asked at the
I/ \ Sir George Rerley Cancels Ap- 

|‘ pointment as Inspector- 
General.

VINDICATES MEDICALS

Paragraph in Baptie Report 
Redresses Injustice Done 

to A. M. C.

I com*
in* session to sanction the amalgama
tion of the Grain Growers’ Grain Co. 
of Canada with the Alberta. Farmers’ 
Co-operative Elevator Co., Ltd. The 
new concern will be known Is “the 

I WEDNESDAY MORNING. JAN. 3. [ United Farmers’ Ltd." with an author-
ized capital of five million dotiare, It 
will probably beglm business with a 
cosh reserve considerably in excess of 

, .fivo hundred thousand dollai*. it will
! th ngs drifting in Canada as far- j have more than thirty thousand share- 

Qt th° war pon- holders, and will no doubt handle
corned. Are we lacking in a clear elevate and export the bulk of 

Scut plan as to what we should do and western harvest in the 
-in vigor ia‘the pungiit of what we I XJntike nearly every "other merger

ment si,lL°^ ? ÏHJ?* Canadiao Govern- the new company is formed not to ex- 
, -stepping the (facts and the Ploit, but to serve1 the public. No one

-Ï. L.Y r"'°le 0» '«nv»»
e facts? And is this state of affairs small percentage of stock—our 

ifxme to our gM

yi > -H.

f |
t % ^though

creased in price owing) to 
the continued high pnr-i 
of potash, glue and otl ! 
raw material, are of tiJ 
usual high standard eg 
quality which has nit <8 
them famous for tv J 
thirds of a century.

* somewhat !ii ' '

#£1
T.' ». i ,y

is:LJ, Must Not Canadian Parties Unite 
for the War? J v!#> i

■W,
1

(our

W?°.
tiiis 
men

f ’Canadian Associated Prees cable.
2.—It is officially 
George Periey has 

| cancelled CoL Bruce's appointment as 
I inspector-general.
J A paragraph in the report of the 
mwrtie Commission that will be read
I lowdns^Peeto<l eatt8faotlon 18 *he fol-

__  „ allegations of unfitness
among officers selected for commis- 
+i°nS ’Ule Canadian medicals
=w*aîeln'8^OVeÎL *** OT ^dieted to 
alcohol and other drugs, etc.', 
hoard . deprecates, such 
statements. ~

years to come.

Jl
London, Jan. 

stated that Sir

m
m

i *** 8 national government, a united | democratic organization in 
, Parliament, a united nation,
* least the

i■>. m *-■ i ALWAYS Ai 
FOB EDDY» 

MATCHES

ing-J
! « "As to

out

this j 
unqualified 

Nad CoL Bruce added, 
been within his know-

-£? iXe^T^t^
as in any other branch of the 
vice, there would have been 
jeotion to bis criticism.”

The board cannot agree that ent
reat attention has not been paid to 
economy in management and ar
rangement. On - the contrary, these ' 
have been found to be most advan- 
“f*®1* *%® Canadian Government.

The Canadian Associated Press un- 
dWnds that Colonel Dr. Bruce has 
ariced to be allowed to return to Can
ada. forthwith. The intimation was 
given him that his post as inspector- 

.>?ad J1*1®3 abolished. It was 
stated that the aged for such a poet 
had ceased to exist Some 
j" e^£**ed here at his attitude dur- 
ing the first few weeks and especial-
y ««5*1 d,we t0 immediate-

®eel,n® *hat neariy all the leading 
medical surgical lights of Canada 
f£l. co“j£»t to remain here on war 

The case of one eminent To
ronto surgeon is especially recalled,

?ettJnK «•de-tracked tem- 
pomruly tost year, carried on quietly 
£j?Lt^?.V6ra] _010,1 ths In an ordinary

Every Man of .he Defeatedl jî?
Candidates Hopes to vary properly deeming it fitting *thlt I haj! f.!8* *” E"«tand. three “

D l Public should have toe a8d bellevef taled’" “ '
Lome Back. I first information of its findings. otwar. one is wounded a

Sir George Periey's resolution to 18 missing, two are senoui 
■ , hay,® these allegations against the are wounded:

McBRIDE FOR MAYOR h^CO< •U’tedvby ^ t"deV ***” Holford B. Ardagh. 51 Edgar?rJ?MÎ«Lv,°dy’, ls mruch commended, nue, reported accidentally Injured,
vers rather T«rr«tref?'db8er" well-known lawyer who went overs* 

Sa Vs He Mav Hunt R;„ IaL, TeeTet Lhat th« question an officer of the 124th Torontooays ne iViay nunt Dig Job ”r, eo-called segregation of Canadians Battalion. He was at Br&menott
at the N»vt FU^ S diecueeed so heatedly in the ' ""
ai tne INext tlec- I English press. Much of what ap

peared here was Obviously ill-in
formed.

every sense
until at I o< the word, but Its object Is not so 

war te over and the work of much to make money for 
restoration well under way? holders as to benefit the farming

i , tol_tbe ctmuDg meeting of parliament munlty. The new company will not I 
to be more concerned over faction only handle grain, but may be expect-
IS" W*? rU *my aDd 8611 on B W scale, firm

8 Robert Borden think It |Implements ot every kind, including
^Mnd <* ™ »P- automobiles, as well as apples pota- 

^Sted fro t !!f LaUr‘er t0Ward 11°“ many staple foods, and also
poMct’’ 1 a United War to turntoh ^m its own timber limits .

—. , _ I abundant lumber at moderate prices to
m The Montreal Gazette of Monday had the settlers of the prairie west

,084)16 fT IZ,nd0n’ 40 0,6 [oompany as a middleman will not try 
, “* option was going J to extort a big profit from the cpn- 

^n-e that leaders of the opposition sumer. It will buy as .cheaply
Ïhould L^^T T» W6U M»r6miers> be- and sen to the consumer at the 
should be called to the war council of smallest possible advance.

weIt'1. r,®" 1 1 j Both the\Grain Growers’ Grain Co.
a ‘tl0n P* Partles’ * Ud the Alberta farmers’ Cooperative 

^reconstruction of the government, a Elevator Co., Ltd. are strong concerns
- s Sn^Tr? wise *»****<**"**<*.

r UP.TJtaI td amoVnt of I their business to know that; it is 
e on oUars, and last year Its their business as party politicians 

. were 1>u,t uttle -under six and dispensers of party patronage
undred thousand dollars. Only about to know that'the .man whom they

to Here it I Tl h,^dyed tilousand <toIIars were dis- favor Is a supporter of the party in
Here lt|tributed in dividends; two hundred power. That is their s&le LZrn

thousand were passed to rest, and one But it is the business of the general
flfty thousand dollars manager of the Intercolonial to so

London, Dec. 30—WhIle the an- I ^ *TL ^ Alberta Qperat® toe «^way as to secure the
nouncement in regard to the kn- L ff Co-operative Elevator Co., maximum efficiency at the minimum 
perial war council to assemble in „ ” year 013/16 3 profit of $282,- cost, and It is his business to choose
L°»d,OIL,ln F®bruary has Slvem 000, and established a reserve fund of officials who, in his opinion »,

being recognized, it is gathered to 016 amount of over $300,000. results.”
both here and in France that there But ^ moTe important than the We quite agr ee with The Herald’s 
eadst regret and misgivings over financial returns of these companies is position, and so annarentiv '
of6tito qpp^itim m^ditiro^tihe ®lp,irit underlying their Frank Cochrane, minister of railways,
premiers. formation, and accounting for their He sustained General Manager Guteltus

In the absence of coalition cabl- gTeat success. Our western farmers and defied the politicians. The noliti- 
tlmt or^cemionJffhr^Srn^ef ̂ ere M a ClaSS 8X6 flUed witb the spirit of cal patronage system is a foe to public 
greatly facilitated by the" patriotic t-TTTh aS m°r® im,por' ownership, and the sooner it is abol-
attitude of the opposition in the ^ 1 01811 W€alttl ^ welfare of the ished the better. Why should not paelia- 
respeoti ve parliaments. community. While the new corpora- I ment at the coming session by résolu-
presents ail r.e" ti°n 7°' be non-Political, it is fair to tion declare against any further poll-
Britain, h to Zugg^^' ^therel^T ^ th<>USand 8tOCk' |tlcal ’Patronage in the administration

critics that the dominions should ho’*ders wi taik€ an active part in the of the government railway system? We 
»ronk^l^y S,®Pf,esente(1 by the beet next 1)01111111011 Section. A year from sometimes think that the patronage 
formed on reUabWuThoritTthat “ woW not be surprising to find system is maintained on the Inter- 
the colonial office seee^o otolec1 «n»*md grain growers as dhare- colonial, not so much for benefit of the 
tion to such a plan. | holders In the same company. They politician, as for the use it serves the

will act pretty much os a unit in the enemies of public ownership, 
next election, placing candidates in the always having the Intercolonial held 
field and supporting them with a gen- up as a bogie to frlgh'ten the people, 

once more to 161-0118 caJ11I)aign fund. The western who Instinctively know that public 
engrossing business o( r " growers will return at least ownership is in their interest. Let us 

^the nation, which Is the war. There twenty-five members to the next house | permanently do away with the patron- 
are many phases of it each seeking of commons’ Ptedged to stand aloof age evil of the Intercolonial and give 
' eaosnltion, and each presenting its from botb P°uticajl parties, and battle | public ownership and operation a fair 
owfi special duty. The one that calls for th® so'cal'l0d "western ideas.” 
for immediate attention is the care Reading the platform of the national 
of those who are left behind by those council of agriculture, we find 
who go to the front, some of them un- ptanks lonS advocated by The World, 
able to make adequate provision for1 Huch nationalization of railways,

^ttoclr dependents, and some of them Irural credits, equal suffrage and full 
Avho have mndo the last, highest sacrl- I provincial autonomy in dealing with New Members of Board Have 
lice !of all. Tine patriotic fund which Itbe Mquor cvjl- T*6 demand for tariff Varying Ideas as to Its 

been organized to help the soldiers I reductlon is radical; but we may as | Wnrkintr
Ip fight better, by taking away from Iwel1 taCe the fact that the west is 1 lining,
them .the

its shore- 
com-
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are
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ser- 
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LIEUT. GALT
\ %

Son of'Judge Galt of 
peg arid Lived j| 

Toronto^ 1

The World thinks so; and every day 
“this opinion 
"like LEFT AT HOE 

BUT CHEERFUL
grows on us. We do not | net 

the look of things. We ask 
tour readers te consider the despatch 
that we have referred

CITY HALL NOTES•f.

\i . City Clerk William A. Littlejohn ar- 
rived home from Ottawa yesterday, in 
company with his brother, J. E. B. 
Littlejohn. He Will remain at his home.

,,, Clalr avenue, for some days, 
until he has fully recovered from his 
Injuries.

The new council will get down to 
work early. Next Monday they will 
hold their first meeting and strike off 
the various committees, hospital and 
railway representatives. The final 
meeting of the old council will be 
held this afternoon, when the usual 
valedictory addresses wiH be de
livered.

I»:
Special Cable From The Gazette’s 
Resident Staff Correspondent.

X

“DAD!

Under 
the New 
•Daddy 
ing Ht 1 
When > 
play he

one

r ii
itCi

H 
il !;

appi

millionwhen Injured. Mrs. Artiagh u atti 
sent in England. Major Artiagh is V 
ot the lute Judge Aidagh of Barrie. 1 

Word Just received telle ot the deal 
Lieut. Jerrota Gelt on Christmas 1)3 
the Somme front. He was a son of* 
Galt of Winnipeg and for a numa 
years had lived in Toronto at 69 Spe 
road with his great-uncle, A. K. Bofl 
Lieut. Galt graduated from the Schdl 
Practical Science ae a mining engil 
He was 30 years of age. 1)

Pte. Charles Porter, reported kltlw 
action, went overseas-with the 96th 1 
talion and had been at the frbnt 5 
September. Before enl.stlng he waeli 
ployed as a stenographer with the P 
man Co. at the Union Station. Tw< 
his slaters reeds at 348 Brock avenue 

Now Reported ’Killed.
Pte. John C. Sutherland, son of 

Sutherland, 634 Ontario street, previdt 
wounded, returned to the firing Une]! 
'ÉT* «ported killed in action. He 1 

Toronto 21 years.
Pte. Ben. Dorman< killed In action.ij 

wounded In October, but returned tH 
unit. Both he and his son. Pte. J< 
Dorman, went overseas with the 1 
Battalion. He formerly lived on Brh view avenue.

I. .F*6-, A-, W. Rawlinaon, who tosldei 
446 dendenan avenue, has been kl’ld 
action. Last September ho was Mroel 
ed. His widow and two chlldi’en livl Toronto.

Pte. John Crook, wounded on kov li 
listed as Wounded and mlweing. Hi 

28 years old, a native of England |S 
lived at. 347 Morley avenpe.

Pte. Ernest Jones. 34 Arlington aveh 
reported missing, has not been board f 
by his relatives in Toronto for 13 wo» 
He was only IS years old when he [i 
listed.
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which w 
the Grarj 
has been] 
ceptlonaj 
week. B 
best in 
country 
member 
favorite 
is headed 
Hilly Old 
a trio of 
comedy f

Without exception the defeated can- reiez^r -
didates in ihe election are full of DISCUSSING CONDITIONS
optimism :gid expect to come back ! vmi an* *»** »Indivlduaüÿ, each one denied Iny re-' IN MILITARY CAMPS
sentaient toward whatever element he — —
A?rr.1de»el bro5ght about his defeat. Presbyterian Military Servira 
Most of them had congratulations for D military service
the man by whom they were defeated. Board Considers Welfare of 

1 m defeated but not cast down." said ^nlHi^rcJames Simpson. He thanked the ' oOldiers.
newspapers and votera who had work- . .
X., .f an<? ““PPorted him, and said mi,,,pMvate ?efting of the board of 

11 took time to overcome certain rhü^v^ serv’lce of the Presbyterian 
prejudices which ^had been- raised kMtaL*'18 htld ye*terday afternoon,, 
against him. "In view," he said “of I Lf! d^,ove.r by Dr- Baird of Wlnnl-I 
the 42,000 men in khaki of whom fully mv’ "th^ w 0,6 General Assam-
on Per £ent’ are working men, I natur- cussioJ wo. ’Vn* maÎM>r under <»*- 
ally suffer’ more than any other can was the social and religious
didate." . , y otner c3»- condition of the various Canadian

8am Is Hopeful. I be"»»lived* m,thods cauld best
^tnyEBreB ^

snortsmon -ok hls defeat like q matter will come before a future meet
and was not even bitter Ing of the board Tti wi„w)„; 

n-ffbe Papers who vigorously op- I gentlemen wore present: Dr I 
a roorhi^n Protested, tlio, against fearer of Toronto, Dr. R. Bruce‘Tav" 
to n?orb^h .C r,CU at€d Saturday night !<îr.of' Manitoba, Rev. W. H. Sedgwick 
,2 effeef that it was he who had °£ Hamilton, Dr. Wallace and Dr ^Veal 

"l ,oov'a^r pIaced ™ the east end. Toronto, Dr. M. Steele, M P. and j' 
t°r°1L.t,h,P PUmge-and lost," he (Louden. La J’

saia. I W3II by no meaps lose my in- ---------------— *

f"™tSqYTEIUANBUDGET
»•««* A SATISFACTORY REPORT

time he had appealed to the electors. D . . , ---------
Dunn. w^TaT ^ WhUe ExPCndi-
people can do no wrong, he said with tures Were Considerably Less 
wftà 8w„^rhto,1betJffr!cnHd= Than for Previ°us Year.

had donejfis duty wMgja counoi, th, ^

budget gifts to h^d toive L'n

S-iSF-a?*wit^hL,tferins: towards the deficit 
h \ref?nce to the latter, he

Mr. I^urd, who had. _tohiedJr0îna8lxweeks’ tour în^Mand 
toba. Saskatchewan and Alhor., *' the interests of the mlsslo^ ftdgot

tbrt a4t2f rfKea ,ln the western sy.mds con 
taking from 26 to 60 famlltos e^S," 
which are self-sustaining. ‘ ’

I

I:(
: Major-General A> H. MSacdonell 

, Rapidly Promoted for Work 
in France.

STAND ANY HARDSHIPS

Canadian Soldiers Are Always 
Anxious to Get at thfî 

Germans.

We arel Systematic Thrift
Nbw that the elections 

Jhavo to turn our minds 
the great and

are over we Is now r 
lived In Fol’owl 

Year’s D 
large era 
sides thé Xh Bushj 
never be 
ho poweii 
iarly su] 

u» te *#In|

9

1 done‘)iOTn s"oralri Mr^hibaId H’ -^ac-
iXT1Mpanid br°ther'^ C-auieM^".
Church. •Thtoa3noTiU°itctcTt?1owaZ 
mona8^mime.Jr0nt’ was recent Iv com- 
mended by the British comma ider-in-
resuU^d in6 fhRn °f his attac c which 
resuite»! in the capture of Courc»-
!îtte: 1'olJowing the victory, he bad
or th»n n?archlnK in at 1hn headdîvlBtan M (rurard0' 8RCond Canadian 

^a-ior-GeneraJ Macdonell at 
was a private in the Q.O.R,

the lo.h'Tf . *2* a ommitaton ta tne 10th Rjval Grenadiers He hm
m-ntaoftb?hfr0nt SinC*e the commence-
Mavor Chnrnh II1 hls Utter -o
are co„firt^CSh Ï® fava the Canadians 

®onf)dfRt of vie ton-. He praises 
it® S^d'ans for their brave-v and 
\vfiftifU neSTD ln tbe trenches u ider all 
weathers. Boys of 18 and 19. ie savs 
up to their waists in water in the
wnTingeBtoait -necrful : nd are
willing to stand any handicap, night
K&St- “ ■"* “ »»
donilrd4rer;,iienei-al Archibald k Mac- 

Strathcona Horse, is a cousin
,f Major-General Macdonell. The
WM1knLdwhif<,eut- ,L C’ M®cdonen. 

A, Thle aert-lng as an i via tor. 
Lieut.--CoL_RusseU H. Britten who

Stavto?IOrd?^I71ed the Distinguished 
7? Order, is a son of C. li. Brlt- 

fe, ^ananoque. and nephew of Mr 
Pntlon’ He i* a noted sport,: 

^beins for some time an A -gor.au’
f ]î°cïnnm ,Ubtmembei- and alw of tlyj 
l- n*r êrd "n team which visite! Ens- 
„'”d- Bf 1H commodore of the Gan- 
anoqtte Canoe and Motor Club He is 
now In command of the 6th / rtiHcry 
Brigade, second division. ^ Cly 
-11îiilor Frank F. Arncfidl. second son 

of Frank Arnold!. KC.. 103 Ba ’street
D »o'°rj<e went8'6 bettn awarled the 

wlth he 15th
LieuL-Col. George S. Cantii#» 

po'ÿ .f® h3v® been awarded’ the 
P S;9q’ 18 stated to have been w ounded 
î?. :be a™ while leading thi, 48th 
Highlanders in an advance.

ohiance.

many OPINION IS DIVIDED 
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New Reported Prlïener.
Pte. A. E. Mitchell, brother of Mr 

Lawrence, 405 Carlton street, repo 
wounded and missing, is now repenti 
prisoner of war nt AHhausen.

Pte. Harry Heddetson, 455 Dut 
street, reported killed In action, had 1 
in Toronto for 30 years, coming to 
city when nine years of age.

Pte. J. P. McHugh, who received an 
injuries, is stated to h»e dangerously 
He is a miner. He camo to Toronto 
years ago from Cobalt and resided at 
Munro street i

Pte. Wallace Brooker. 127th (York) ï 
talion, is reported serioiie'v 1Ù at Ak 
shot. England, with nephritis. His fi 
ily live at 304 Perth nvenue.

Pte. Norman Ling, son of Albert 
475 Concord avenue. Is believed kill 
action. Previously he had been list 
missing.
Bett<rilon,

Pte-. Thomas Eilat, son of Mrs. $ 
24 Ivy avenue, previously listed ss wim 
ed. is now be"eved to bnv> been Id 
He had lived 12 years in Toronto.

Mrs. William HtonbotHim. 51 Tr 
avenue, has received continuation of 
der>th of her son. Wm. B. Higtnboth 
nt Hastings, England. Hoep1t«.l on 0 
her 2. He went overseas with tho 
Engineers.

Pte. Robert James Welch, reported i 
ed I nnct’on, h-d lived shout eight y 
In Toronto. He formerlv IH-e-l at 
home of Lance-Coro. P. Hew’tt A.I 
*74 Wellington street. Hls parents j" 
<n Salisbury. England. Prior to enl 
be was employed by Duth'c * Ron 
roofer. He went oversees with the 1 
“Pfl’s” B",ttalien, but was transfeirei 
another unit.

anxiety that haunta thoae|camn« lo^ for freo trade. Inde-1 The 1917 board of education is 
who do not know whether their wives I Pendenta all over the country may iqone ! erally reconciled to the transfer of the 
and children or other dependents are I 010 less wish the western independents L^efsCaL in3Pection from their board 
not wanting any necessaries, has been well. Their representatives In the next j c’nreti’aTthey1, will'not how ^°T, d?" 
doing Its most useful work since the I Parliament will fight for the cleansing the controlling of nurses and<doctors 
war began, and the demands upon It and elevation of our public life, and I* the ?choo’s- Most of the members

ss.* vzsz.
fighting, or who ar0 unwilling to do something like tacit agreement, side- ter of education will never consent to 
so. have the best possible opportunity tracked. I tatoonr and hid bunch
in such auxiliary activities as the L- p --------------------------- means th^rtailing of6tta^nurses and

Sti-trlotic and similar funds, to bear The Patronage System is a Foe to an ‘"crease in the expenses nursesand 
“their «hare of tbe general burden. In- Public Ownership in'alMikelfhood'V?^4» ‘"i3ne now. and

jj^kln doùï Sl^riil1^PT t^be8a™»”8°^
■TltMs way should bo a stimuZ ^ 80m®
W ' ^vate consciousness of what Ws Z ^ •4Hort^

.ligation mernrs. Canada hasbeen I ZZ f^10 ownership in the
• lartnnatoly situated for a belligerent RailwBy’ and
• nation, and has had to bear but lUtie are treated to a long dissertation
• of ihe real hardships of war ^ inCldent-

•* who have special privileges have nml broUl®”Slanfleld’ one to federal 
1 special responsibilities, and those who I “ k ^ ^ house’ 11 will be
• are freed from the compulsory condl- [>.nleT ® .' u"dcrt0°k to Interfere in
. tlons of privation and sJrificT bv J, ®fra^ni8tratto” ^ totercotonlal, 
t residence In Canada, which taore must bl * °fflotato apbolnted
• endure who live in warworn d T recOT"mendaMon over the head of 
should give of their subetance out of L t* ,6n*faJ man0*er’ Anent this ef-

< a and willing heart to help those Z* HCTaJd ®»18:
What right have the Stanfields 

to nominate men for appointment to 
responsible positions on the govern
ment railway? They are politicians, 
not railway men. How do they know 
that the man they “recommended” 
is qualified for thç position to which 
they wish him appointed? It ia not

*' I
U I
i i MORE MEN INVALIDED.

“Blute 
tlrely n 
Sightsee 
tion at t 
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show hi

■ Jan. *2.—A party of 282 affjf^3 an<l m«n of the Canadla n ex- 
P^Jtionan- torde returned wounded or 

duty arrived here last evening 
f,.L^ty~fgllr , °L toe cases are amptf-
MT° tb<5 ™en are from U|>-

,r?nada ‘md , western Canada, and 
left this morning for their homes

;
< He went overseas with the

looking, 
and jethe 
to étake

i
GREEK STEAMER TORPEDOED.

Santafo’ rt?87 toZT1ÎP <5re*k «learner 
Xinï Af *b87 ton*’ bas been torp-idoed.

and th®

fort has 
meat to 

• the

said
major hunter promoted.

Banter, son of Mrs. J. 
rt. Hunter, has been gazetted colonel 
according to word just received in To '
thê ile,d thti of captain 
the 31st Lancers when the war sta
ed, and went to the Persian Gulf for 
Eervtae with hls regiment. He has ro-
e;vVod apP°intment to Gen. Sir p. m 
bykes’ personal staff. ’

publ 
ihe high 
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BUly K.Careless Shampooing

Spoils the Hair
4".

"War 
picture i 
week, tel 
most lnt| 
It takes 
trenches, 
action ,aJ 
feet <£wJ 
aeronlan 
one am<] 
of acttoi 
of many 
men of t|

tnv t»Blv Y,ar\Lt0 kcep your hair look- 
ing its best, be careful what you wash 
it with. Don’t use prepared shampoos 
or a> thing else that contains ton 
much alkali. This dries 
makes the hair brittle and rtans it P’ 

The best thing for steady use is lust 
oroinary mulsified cocoanut oil (which
18»uyt and lawless), and is better 
than the most expensive soap or any 
thing else you can use. any"

One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse 
the hair and scalp thoroughly aim-i-

„ to°l8t*n the hair with watar ^d re^ a
the ^n* It makes an abundance of 

issued creamy, lather, which rinset ou" rat?’ 
<jf the IyV r®,™bYinl avery particle of dust"

hair dries'quicWy and^venly04^/11,!

€sa*y to manage.
You can set mulsified

-I CSTny it’"

OTTAWA’S MAYOR A TORONTO-

«fSvS’To'KrE
leiriatendToroutoUTT<*i 01 Harnord Col-

psa g a jL-aff.fi

REGISTRATION DELAYED.
He*'rv-. 9f’rj.,tm88 Mail Has » 

Distribution of Card. Slower 
Than Intended.

Made|
ICHICAGO COURT BLOCltS 

VESSEL sale to allies
re^!lfrd.?Mv®ry ot th« national 
Sthan" Carde ha8 ^

upon seiwicn 
. more dlf •

“““•K'wSX's.k
.un to ÙmÜu tL'SSLSJÏÏ

ot mat, oouno, ,„ï.™Klï .Xbsurto“,,b'* ^ «us
I

TlChicago, Jan. 2.—The U. «. circuit
reMnt 2 • hPPi®*Ja’ today afflrrr ed 
runng of the lower court, which
an injunction on petition 
^tonton Coal Co.rra training tho 

I^ke8 and St. Lawrence Tr*na 
f°btoti°n Co. from selling nin- <«■ itI freight steamers to tbelîll^
deoteredThit^th “*! ^"anton Coal Co. 
used V1® stea,mers were being

m .k.™ tb^ transportation
1,1 «hipping fuel for tbe 
under contract.

H we P*y Compound Interest at

3 y2%
I Per annum, and your monev I1 wh.n yo^ant 9U TORONTO STREET, TORONT

I lees happily situated.
The campaign for the patriotic fund 

w*U shortly bo in full swing, and we 
1 drafrtj to call attention

, “Th* n 
lajique” i 
«tie. but 
With the

; presented
Z£g\
benjd me

i J" herlesi
t her first

' lent hid,

t
Pntfma0k.1.'ng f2 The World yesterday 

Rogers stated that the 
postmen were working as possibfc under the cire^mrtLnces' but 
he was certain that By tofitaht the

VZTh “Sf bbe

«s: ssls?within two days from that time, ^

to the great 
’ necessity that il represents ae well as 
• the crucial issue, which it is one of the
4 factors la upholding, Systematic !I fluffy and

<
cocoanui oi! 

nriu v,ery cheap, and
ber of the family to^monUte.^ 23 thbP^i mem-
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THE TORONTO WORLD

'JANUARY j-1917 yH^HgMlp^CREASE vi^._

COUNTRY^FCOO SUPPLY THE WEATHER li I
Will Cultivate Public Ground, In- 

eluding Qty Parks This Year.

Dress Fabrics
Of high-claee quality are shown- In 
great range of all the season’s popular 
Blades, Including fine- Broadcloths, 
Gabardines, Chiffon Serges, Cheviots, 
Tweeds and fancy mixtures, displayed 
*» the season's popular shades, In
truding greys, browns, navy» and 
greens.

GH FEELING 
IN KITCHENER'I Society g

Conducted by Mrs. Edmund PhllUpa

1

The Sterling Bank
of Canada

rSTSSB Mi S&}
OU»waW® I ms Honor the Lleut-Oovemor and 

easdward It has become considerably L*dy Hendrie gave a small dinner last
maximum températures— ■ n,fht at Government House.

Victoria, 88-44; Vancouver 36-40' Kam- &5*. 20-80; Edmonton, 16-I8; dolgiuT,
iÎÏmJBSKm® li-Si/s^^^bl: lpnaU dlnner in the royal suite

Mooee Jaw, 8-:ii; Winnipeg’, 6-16; at the Kln* Edward last night. 
fortArthur. HO*; Parry Sound. 24-30;
U%T'ifo*tLi?0£$Z- âutbîc01!?^ Md Mrs. W. N. McEachren an-
St. John, 82-34; Halifax, 80-34. ’ ’ n®unc* the engagement of their only

Low.ri.^,Pra0nbdeb(iX.T Bay-Fresh I J*urlel to Captainwlt* occasional EM8* orth Flavelle. The marriage will 
light rsln or sleet. I take place the end of the month.

-

J Rome,
by the minister of agriculture today to 
the prefects of the departments to In
crease the food supply of the country by 
cultivating public ground, Including the 
city parks, using forestry employes for 
the purpose. In Genoa, wheat and pota
toes already have been planted in vacant 
land#.

The Nuova Antologla says all Italians 
should begin the new year by adopting 
the system of thoro food mastication as 
an aid to solving the food problem. The 
newspaper avers that the method already 
is being tried in the schools.

Jan, 2.—Instructions were issued
(Continued From Page One).Mttk Oran Fabrics

:stated this evening that efforts 
*>eing made to locate the 
struck by her.

Th„'»w yn.der Mertiel Law.
. e ,™°t Apt was not read following 
last night e disturbances, and martial 
law does not exist, aJtho the dty is 
under control of Provost-Marshal.
Major Osborne, of No. 1 military dis- I 
trtct.j However therd is much gos-|
«Ping and many strange rumoe of 
‘bomiivs and other explosive# cir
culate among tile crowds which, con
gregate on the street corners and else
where.

It is evident. that there is a deep 
feeling between the British and Ger
mane population which it is feared may 
cause rioting further. It is met In every, 
store and hotel and In the domestic 
.life of the people. Reminders of the 
need for vigilance are afforded by the 
presence of armed pickets at the news
paper office, and at the home of David j 
Gross, mayor-elect.

H. M. Bowman, one of the new aid- ! 
ermen. who was reported to have been 
seriously Injured, Is suffering from a 

, slight bruise on the skua only. The 
____ damage sustained by The News-Re-

I Mrs. Reid, Great Barrington i„ c?rd la** nl8*t was a broken plate- pected-in town this week and'wili^ë wlndow’ derfk and chair and a 1
the guest of Mr Prederinv n-h- ”1 casting monotype machine partly put Mrs Mollren at ^ ,m<1 out of commission. The paper wils Is-

I week. at S' rathrobyn for a erued today as usual.
No Extreme Measures.

According to Mayor Hett, who re
tires this week, tlu-re never was at 
any time during the disturbance any 
reason to read the Riot Act. Along 
with Police Magistrate Weir and Pro
vost Marshal Osborne, be dXscussed 
the sltt at.lon.and it was not deemed 
,necessary to adopt extreme measures.

“I was prepared to -read the Riot 
-* -, . Act and have marital law. proclaimed,”

smEsHHEIIthe only girl
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Crawford gave a brokeP^Se?^mmTi!îîëtnîilennm ^turbance I ERNEST toebence AS “BUNKIE”

d nnfar.lîn ^*ty on Mond»y light ed With n I PBIC®8; Bvgs. sndSat. Mat., 50c to $1.80.
m»tr flat. In Dupont street. Those n‘J Battalion at Watt, 11 Mat. Today—Beet Seat» $1.00,

present included: Mrs. Harry Grantham and wted for * detachment at once. 11-------- —--------------- —-------------------------
£rtath*Sf- the Misse# Bond, iti.’ About 10» men were sent, and their I Next Week—Seats Tnnuirraw 

I â 117 TA mi T nnr I Htrochfelder, Miss Marjorie Howard,- Mr! appearance in the streets with fixed I
- I AW 111 rill lilW Charles Sweatman, Miss Lila Palibalrn. bayonets was an Indication that strong I Monday„ Latff 1V l vLLU II „ . . ^ J.... measures would be taken to preserve 11 _SYMPHONY orchestra OF *R

VOTING OH HYDRO! &&*«>*££ s?Sffi!S2r“ “
sda room, in which delegates represent As t0 the cause of*.he trouble very
ing Canada, Nova Scotia and New can be deflnltdw established. It
Brunswick, under the chairmanship of Is really a factionlst propaganda be- 
UnimfhmMtitai?u,ïd/h,the A=l 'ween the British born and the Ger- 
^n ?M4-OT nBlr a^enpoa?LCrr elenlent- Many statements aro
celved the guïste. 11 re" made for and against both parties. The

——— members of the citizens' league, which
Mrs. J. D. Qay, who has been In Eng- won the elections, claim that the sol-

land for the last two years, had her filers who figured
three «oldter eons and her daughter, who were the tools ot
Ch^rtmZ»nU «.!f0Z?odo'Lfor ,vhne the laUer emphatically declare 11doing V.AD. nursing In the mintary hos" ,'hat the memb®rs of t‘?e citizens’ 11— 
pital, Gifford House, Roehampton for leaYue are pro-German. One mepbor

McNEIL—Ait hie residence, Vellore, ii i D I C /-».. ] nearly two years. She Is leaving verv of t»e citizens’ league, and a success-
Vaughan Township. Jan. 2nd, 1917, Hon- »• Lucas days Ottawa »« Mj; Hendrlr ful candidate, charged today that the

«. Amu, Cannot Now Grant C. N. K' Sf %&& 5SÎ AÏÏ; tgSZTgmmStÀÏ Tt Sand Margaret McNeil, In his 85tii year. I Ingenh Messrs Robert and Stratheam *
Funeral Thursday to St. Paul’s Cerne- R. Franchise. SSiS'Stttta”°W

tery, 7th concession. Service at the 
home ait 2 p.m. --

areAll leading weaves are displayed in 
great variety, Including fine range of 
Broadcloths, Chiffon Serges, Gabar
dines, Cheviots and fancy Suitings. 
Also silk and wool fabrics In im
mense variety of makes.

man who wasIdeuL-Gen. Sir Sam Hughes gave a

Save, Because-Sale of Ready- 
fe-Wear Darmenfi

If you start to save now you hasten the 
fulfilment of your ambitions.

Wonderful values are being offered 
In Ready-to-Wear Suits and Coats. 
The stock is well assorted in styles, 
colors and sizes. The materials are 

, all high-class and the styles are up- 
to-date In every respect. -Customers 
Who still require a good Winter Suit 
or Coat should avail themselves of 
this opportunity while the assort
ment Is good.

THE BAROMETER. Mrs. E. Strach&n Johnston Is giving
8 a.m.............. ^ 5K 3Wtnd.|aa afternoon dance on Saturday.

S:::::::::::: U nn 8S •• InvltationG wl" »h°rtiy be issued by
.......... . 3* ................ . Thelr Excellencies the Duke and

■mow. trace. 1 January and February.

‘Time.

Millinery
Noteworthy values are now being 

• shown In this department, consist
ing of all the balance of our stock 
of high-class dress and outing hats. 
Very special prices offered to clear 
out the. balance of our Winter stock.

' Amusements F Amusements
STREET CAR DELAYS The marriage-, takes place today at 

St Mark’s Church, Niagara-on-the
Laka of Mis# Rosamond Geddes 
Mr. Harry Ay-ton The Davis DancesTuesday, Jan. 2. 1817.

Broadview. Winchester and 
Dun das cars, northbound, de
layed 82 minutes at /9.8S a.m. 
-at Richmond and Victoria, by 
wagon broken down on track.

Dovercourt cars, noth ways, 
delayed 13 minutes at V.20 
p.m. at Dundns tihd Arthur, 
by sleigh stuck on track.

Dundas cars, westbound, de
layed 7 minutes at J.82 p.m. at 
McCaul and SL f 
auto broken down 6

Bathurst cars 
minutes at 7.62 p. 
and John, by train;

In addition to the above 
there were several delays of 
less than 6 minute* each, due 
to various causes. .

Mjfldock, PMladel-Dressmaking 
Special Prices

DEATHS.
BAIRD—Entered Into rest January 2, 
n1917, ait the residence of his son-in-law, 

Angus L. McLeod, 336 Brock avenue. 
Toronto, Samuel Baird, in his 76th year, 
city tax collector, employed In the City 
Hall for upwards of thirty years.

Service January 4, 8 p.m., at above 
address. Funeral at Caahtngton Necro
polis, Friday, January 6, on arrival of 
morning train at Sunderland, Ont., 
leaving Toronto 7.50 a.m.

COLLETT—At his residence, 16 Hazelton 
avenue, pn Monday, January 1, 1917, 
Ohas. Collett, beloved husband of Cath
arine Johnson, age 68 years.

Funeral on Thursday, the 4th lost., at 
y2-80 p.m. Interment Mount Pleasant 

Cemetery.
COLUNGS—On Dec. 30th, 1916, at the 

residence of his uncle, James Herbert, 
16 Palmerston Square, George Ruaeefl, 
Codlings, age 28 years.

1 Funeral from above address Wed 
nesday, January 3rd, at' 2.30 p.m., to 
Bt John’s Cemetery, Norway. (Motors.)

COWLING—On Monday, Jan. 1, 1917, at 
St. Michael’s Hospital, William Cowl
ing, In his 71st year. , .

Funeral Wednesday, 2 p.m., from the 
residence of his daughter, Mrs. F. J. 
Blackstone, 181 Hiawatha road. In
terment St. John’s Cemetery, .Norway.

FOR PARTICULAR AND EXCLUSIVE PEOPLE, IN

Dovercourt Assembly Rooms
Corner Dovercourt Road and College Street.

- VVE HÂVE THE PLACE. WE WANT 
AMERICAN PLAN.

■::

Just one more week, in which we 
are offering very special prices on all 
eur Made-to-Order Garments, as 
Walts, Coats, Skirts, Gowns and 
Waists. We guarantee the fit of 
every garment, with best possible 
workmanship. Get your orders in 
while this offer lasts.

YOUR PATRONAGE. 
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY, 8.20 

INSTRUCTION—Next Beglnnere’ Claw Monday,
H. B- Anderson apent the weeH

®Gd holiday at the. Welland, St. 
Catharines, returning to town 
day. '

Mias Elma Matitelteie has arrived 
in town from the west and is with 
he/ mother at 649 Crawford

P.M.
Jan. 8th.trick by 

track 
delayed 6 

ip- at Front

yestor- ’C
Vîyella flannels

We are showing an immense variety 
of this popular flannel In plain colors, 
Including fine range in khaki. Also 
in fancies, In.; great variety of de
signs In every Imaginable shade. 
Comes In weights, colors and designs 
suitable for all Unde of day and night 
wear. Samples sent on request. 

LETTER ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED.

ALEX A f DRA-Maf, Today
JOB WEBER OFFERS 

THE BRILLIANT MLSICAL 
COMEDY SUCCESS

1hirrouRiME i.r;:x■ilatlnee. 
10c, lue.street

Week Monday, Jan. J.
STEAMER AR DOUGLAS FAiRB. NKS in 

^American Aristocracy’ 
-DWARD FARRELL & CO.

“Coxey’s Army”

ALS.

Jan. 2. At /
N. Amsterdam. .New To*...

Falmouth,... 
-*-----

From.
. .Rotterdam ,
. .New Torit1 atNoordam

JOHN CATTO & SON vs
-

16 TO 61 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO n,[WIU.IAM FOX 

|Tbr«»*I!Îîai
Fisher, Lneky and Gordon i PhuIl Jl Dwyer »
CO.Ï Johnny Neff} O'NeUl Sinter*} “Key
stone" Feature Film Comedies. 9I PLAYS, PICTURES] 

J AMD MUSIC I
Premier Hearst Says Financing 

6f Chippewa Scheme Can 
Be Artanged.

•11
i0 Mstlneee 

Ü cents. SHEA’SHEin the disturbance 
the British leaguers,

.LOUGHRIN—At Maitltawa, Ont., Jan. 2, 
John Loughrin, age 03.

Funeral at llattawa Friday morn-

Week Monday, Jan. 1. 
BONITA

^PICTURE
BEAUTIFUL■"DADDY LONG LEG8” COMING.

Under the direction it Henry Miller, 
the New York Gaiety Theatre success. 
"Daddy tamg I^egs.” will be the ofler- 
ing at the Grand week of Jan. 16. 
When Mr. Miller first presented tho 
play he had no Idea of the great suc
cess it would attain. The atorv first 
appeared as a serial In a woman’s 
magazine and was read by over five 
million people-

“ALADDIN” AT THE GRAND.
That "Aladdin and His Wonderful 

Lamp,” the big English pantomim.i 
which will be seen all next week at 
the Grand, will do a record business 
has bean amply evidenced by the ex
ceptionally neavy advance sale this 
week. Pantomime means all that Is 
best in musical comedy to an old 
country theatre-goer, and many re
member “Aladdin" as a prime holiday 
favorite at the Driiry Lane. Thei Cast 
is headed by Miss Zara Clinton. Mr. 
Billy Oswald and Mr. Harry Hoylamxl, 
a trio of well-known English musical 
comedy stars.

BU8HMAN AT STRAND.
Following the big business done New 

Year’s Day, the Strand Theatre drew 
large crowds again yesterday. On all 
sides the remark is made that Francis 
X Bushman and Beverly Bayne have 
never been seen In a vehicle at once 
so powerful, so pleasing and so pecu
liarly suited, In their distinctive talents 
as is “In the Diplomatic Service.”

"A DAUGHTER OF THE GODS.”

_ . lbwbeabn
Fennle—WATSON SISTERS—Kittle
Johnny-JOHNSTON—-HARTY-Bob
. Will ism—C tJTTY—ftUrgsret

HAMILTON RESULT
ing. .

“GRANDte |
Ergs., 15c to 81.00. Mate.. 15c and 50c. 
A BIG FLAY ON A BIG THEME

charged that women were urged to in
timidate the surWrters of the success
ful candidates with the object of start
ing a riot. Both sides give a dlff< 
version of the flag Incident. Offi 
of The News-Record strongly deny 
that the Union Jack was snatched 
from its bearer and torn. There was 
no one 1 tr the office, they declare, who 
was not whole-heartedly British.

Provocation DeniJd. ..
It Is held by the citizens’ league that 

there was no provocation Whatever 
given the soldiers for their actio». Ac
cording to the information gtve,n, after 
the results of the election had been 
announced, the soldiers, who belonged 
to the 118th Battalion and were on 
leave, formed a procession and march
ed along the main street They were 
followed and encouraged by 
crowd of civilians, cheering and sing
ing patriotic airs. When The News- 
Record was reached a demonstration 
was raised at the sight of some of the 
successful candidates In the office. The 
bearer of the Union Jack, It Is alleged, 
struck the plate glass window with the 
flag pole and smashed It. The other 
demonstrators rushed the office 
tackled those assembled, 
strance was useless. It Is asserted, and 
the soldiers preceded to smash the of
fice furniture. H. M. Bowman, It is 
said, was struck kith the flag pole 
and tie used a chair in his own de
fence. In the disorder which followed 
he sustained a slight scalp wound.

I I* No Arrests.

Mother Love SESBiUPl
JEAN BEDINI’ë

Fascinating Parisian Novelty

L Prof. Mayor gave a luncheon at the 
The government was pleased by the I *'nrk Club yesterday in honor of Capt.

Tin Hay Belth.
erent
clalsATTERSON—On Tuesday, Jan. 2nd, 1917, 

at the residence of his parents, 14 Glou- Power vote on New Year’s Day, said
Premier Hearst yesterday. It show-

Oristoal reel and New York Production 
--------- NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW-

Evenings, 26c to $1.00.
Wed. and Sat. Mat»., 33c and 30c.

F. Stnart-Whyte Present» the Famous 
Old Enslleh Musical Extravagansa .

ALADDIN

Mias Armors! Drynan left yesterday 
ed the deierc of the municipalities that I 'or her school, New York. ' - ft<, „ , ...
the Chlppawa Creek development Mlsg Mary g^ett has returned to 
scheme, as outlined by the govern-1 Northampton, Mass., after emending 
ment, should be proceeded with. ‘ ^ristmas with Mrs. Oscar McGuw.

"It shows that the municipalities are

oester street, Nell L. Patterson, young
est beloved son of L—uchHn tmd flÇirist- 
ina Patterson, age 18 years.

Service Wednesday, 8 p.m. Furibral 
'nuu-Eday morning to Wood ville.

ROBINSON—On Tuesday, Jan. 2, 1917, 
James Rol/lneon, beloved husband of 
Harriett R. Taylor, at his late 
donee. 218 Palmerston avenue.

Funeral on Friday, Jan. 6, at 2 p.m. 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

V «eJUX.
-! Mr. J. W. Langmuir. Royal Flying 
» ] Corps, arrived last week on leave from 

the front. 4strongly in favor of that development, 
saîfl he. "Just how that development 
may be financed is a matter of detail 
which can easily be worked out in ac
cordance with the views of the muni
cipalities. It is properly a matter for 
legislation.”

resl-
Announcements *Mr. J. J. Main leaves tonight for Ot

tawa.

Major Van Straubensle Is on his way out 
from England on ' leave.

4Notices of any character relating 
to future events, the purpose of

AnnouncemenU for churches, so- 
cletles. clubs or other organizations 
of future evente. where the purpose 
Is not the raising of money, may he 
Inserted In this column at two centa 
a word, with a minimum of fifty 
cents for each Insertion.

-

WITH ITS KITTEN CHORUSCARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Appleton, 68 Ste

phenson avenue, Toronto, desire to thank 
their many friends for the sympathy ex
tended to them In their recent bereave
ment on the death of their son. Lance- 
Corp. William C. Appleton, at Rouen 
France, on November 26th, 1916.

:a large
Mrs. Oawthra Mulock, Mrs. Mulock and 

Ml»» Johnson, were at the artillery danco 
last week In Kingston.Strong Publie Opinion,elk m

lag of the vote on hydro ra-
dials, the premier said that it spoke | Ottaï)», to «rit Mrs. de* liCChlrol» kIrvinf°r 
for itself. It showed that, except in the

a strong 
the pro

jet- , Jhe™ had. been no thought in, anfl ^ Carr-Harrt» hare return-
submitting the bylaws this year of | ed to Kingston, 
commencing actual work now. It was
a move in the direction of clearing the I The marriage took r.tace quietly in St. 
ground, rather than for immediate con- ^Ut^dïughtVr ° ofM't‘i *2£0eM,Angj& 
struction. | Xmoldl. and Mrs. Arnold!, Ottawa, to Mr!

Hon. I. B. Lucas said that he did 1 Allan Colllngwood Travers Lewie, oldest 
not doubt that the adverse vote to the T?ILof t)l* 'ft* cvB-,F- i°hn Travers Lewis, 
hydro radial project in Hamilton $ould ^°’6tantL“rt, A&h^L^nK 
be the cause of a campaign of eduoa- I of all Canada, and of Sir Colllngwood 
tlon in that city. At present, he said, Srhrelber. The brido and groom left for a 
there was not the legislative power in roMcws \hortivTît°<oitaî™M' the other municipalities to force up- is Pih tntiningXwltfc°tî^«>rpBh^f tignauer»8 
on Hamilton the construction of a ra
dial line against which that city had I MI»S Rcda MeKlermin who has been vlslt- 

On the other hand, he did not t?dhe,r..ayr!- 1^î"‘,hJ-Sîopi;„„¥i!.leri, Bh“ça‘tn doubt that a-second vote a year from I ed with her brother Mr, s MoKtirmau^o 
now would have a different result. I their home in Port Cheater, N. Y.

Charter Will Not Be Granted, — . ..TIT"
He expressed the opinion that the ch.î'roh™^^0 ïlùit? Sî*® jotafy^n^5 

favorable vote in the other municipal!- Çraehley. Lieut. M«th Battalion, c.E p to 
ties would have the effect in Ottawa I Doria McArthur, 
of preventing the granting of a char
ter to the C. N. R. or any other pri
vate corporation. The

Sp

IMrs. Charles Macbeth is spending a few 
days in Toronto.case of Hamilton, there was 

body of public opinion behind
Established 1193.

A™»-1Ml“SiU’-- ",

8K"»«2SrLÎSS.Ï5Ject : Her experiences In use of am
brine in French hospitals where soldiers 
burnt by liquid fire are treated. Col
lection for this work. Those Interested 
are Invited.

lMAT‘ lO-IS* EVE-IO-ia 
—THIS WEEK—

“THE BLACK SHEEP”
DBris ic Walker ; Harvey, De Viera TH»«

B™j21S!0Tl0iJS7KAtICH in “LOVE ™nÎ> hÂtÊ"
----------- -WINTER GARDE'S-
Xow Open Every Evening 7.J0 

________Sh°w a* Lower Theatre,

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO. -g»
FUNERAL DIRECTORSI 665 Spadiha Avenue
Telephone College 181. 

No connection with any other fli 
Matthews name.

During the coming week, with mati
nees daily except Monday, the latest 
of the gigantic film dramas to leach 
the pinnacle of success will be shown 
at the Alexandra Theatre, when Wil
liam Fox will present his picture beau
tiful “A Daughter of the Gods.” fea
turing Annette Keltermann in the 

■ principal role. Seats for this engage- j 
ment will be placed on sale tomorrow. | Members of CLARKE WALLACE lol 
when reservations can be made for ! 961, are requested to meet at Summer-’ 
the entire week. Twenty-one thousand feldt’s Hall, corner of Dovercourt and
adults and twelve h indred children Van Horne Street, on Wednesday, Jan. 3,
eppear in the various scenes, while 1?17\et J;30 P-m- sharp, for the
the water stunts performed bv Miss „ f’inJraI
KeUermann are said to fax exceed BROTHER GEORGE 
anything she has previously attempted.

■using the

After some attjention to^office fit
tings, the soldiers proceeded to the

MSam#
To all who freely aided in the 
re-election ofcomposing room at the rear. They wer» 

resisted and returned to the street. The 
arrival of Provost-Marshal Osborne 
and a few military police restored 
der. About ten o’clock the demonstra
tors returned, and. forcing their 
past the guards, again entered the 
building. A few civil police arrived 
and cleared them out, but meantime 
another batch had entered at the rear 
and damaged the machines. Thev left 
with the arrival of the 100 soldiers'froro 
Galt, and no arrests were made.
-r Guards were placed inside and out
side the office and are still on duty. 
The soldiers who took part in the dis
turbance are being rounded up and 
sent back to their battalions. Very- 
few, if any, civilians caused damage to 
property.

CONTROLLERvoted.
or-

R. H. CAMERONwav
purpose 

of our late
_ , . , . „ 8WANTON, 7Bristol Avenue, Toronto, formerly Ham
burg Avenue, nqrth of C.P.R. track. 
Members of slater lodges are also invited 
to attend.

he offers his sincere thanks and 
appreciation. He will endeavor 
to merit the confidence placed in 
him.
Toronto he extends the season's 
greetings.

I ^l?LLYj£l

II OF THE GREAT WAR M

iBSSBBaril

Mrs. Uudley Dawson and her son 
. , . , nected In Toronto to Join Mr. Dawson who

vote would I has boon tranrferred to the head office of 
simply tie up construction. The com-1 the Dominion Bank from Winnipeg.
mission had no thought of starting |-----------------------------
construction now, nor even of purchas- , .1MnUT lkl -,
ing right of way. ( CAUGHT IN ELEyATOR.

th^«^nwrd^^orc*:
that he hàd no doubt that legislation AX,e",u»e’i ^eîterdaY after-
would be brought down at the next ! v°üni,i °h? Lacï’ ** lm.2 Centre avenue.

1 hnx^^his stomach crushed and was In
jured internally. He was removed to 
St. Michael's Hoénital. but refused to 
stay, and accordingly was assisted 
home by some of hts workmates.

are »x-
GAYETY.____ 5— citizens ofS. K. CCMUtELL, Rec. Sec. 

A. DOBSON, W. Master.“Blutch" Cooper presents an en
tirely new burlesque, entitled “The 
Sightseers.” which will he the attrac
tion at tho Gnyety Theatre next week, 
starting Monday. Jan. 8. This new 
show has clever comedians, good- 
looking, gingery girls, catchy songs 
and (ether wonderful surprises that go 
to drake a merry burlesque. An ef
fort has
ment to _ JVM
'he public a musical extravaganza of i 
the highest class. The scenic effects 

•have been arranged under the per
sonal direction of Mr. Cooper, and tho 
music and lyrics by that witty writer, 
Billy K. Wells.

KING SOLOMON R.B.P., Ne. 344
KNIGHTS were openly despised and hated be

cause of their German names.
, » .. .... ... , With the British element the prom-

real cause o. the bitter feeling was the ment citizens declare there are many 
disfranchisement of a large number of pro-Germins In the ranks of the 
the German population. Men who had Citizens’ League, and that it is an 
exercised the franchise for a score of I association to oust British traditions 
years or more found themselves struck and customs. Cases are instanced to ;
j mJ?-® soon after the war start- I show that the run of sentiment Is de-1 

ed. This deeply incensed the German I cidedly In favor of a German conquest 
population and they fostered the be- and the overthrow of British tnstitu- 
lief that a cet was being made against tlons, and that while superficially the 
them because of their German cxtrac- I German imputation is loyal to its heart 
tion. They asserted they were loyal it is Prussian. x
Britishers and that ’ their rlghbi ns 
such were being assailed unjustly. They 
protest against any accusation 
they have any intention of Intrigue or 
are not favorably disposed toward the 
cause of the allies. For the despotism 
and militarism against which the allies 
arc contending today their fathers left 
Germany and sought freedom under 
the British flag.

Viewed With Alarm.
Add to the disfranchisement, the 

name changing controversy, and the 
rtason for a situation that galls for 
carefu' handling is found. Feeling Is 
very high, and such that little .night 
develop it Into a great menace to the 
peace of Canada Everyone views the 
situation with alarm and discontent 
Is rampa.nL A pioneer of Kitchener 
of German extraction and who has 
b»en a member of the board of tiadc 
for twenty years, reeve and mayor of 
the city, spoke his views very stroi glv 
l.xlav. HO <e disgusted with the 
situation, ar.d jlectr.res then? ir. a 
small political clique

Many Disfranchised.
The World was told today that thesession of the legislatureROYAL

been made by the manage- BLACK 
add to its fame by giving to

to comply 
with the wishes of the voters that the 
work should be financed by the gov
ernment on bonds guaranteed by the 
municipalities which guaranteed the 
Interest and sinking fund to pay off 
the capital expenditures In thirty years 
when the property would pass into the 
ownership of the municipalities ad in 
the case, of the transmission and dis
tributing systems.

OF
Met Every DesIRELANDSir RECORD BREAKERSThe members of this preceptory are re

quested to meet at the Western District 
Orange Hall, College and Euclid, on Wed
nesday, Jan. 3rd, at 1.30 p.m., to attend 
the funeral of SIR KNIGHT S. ADDIS, 

i from his late residence, 39 Bartlett Ave.
Sister preceptories Jnvited.

JAS. CULBKRT.

with JACK REID

Social FolMao”YourA NEXT II
W^EK

j W{ Complexion
" \ ^ That Is the thing that

■— ^ decides a woman's
I beauty—her complexion. 
f That Is why you should 

be particular about tho 
• face preparations you 

use. Preparatloni that 
have been used by the 
most particular women 
In Canada should be 
safe for you to use.

REGENT.
JNO. F. DOLSON.

Reg."War As It Really Is,” the feature 
picture at the Regent’ Theatre this 
week, is a tremendously effective and
most intimate film of life at the front. JSOfficers and Members
It takes one up to the front line QlbOLBEJf of CANADA lodcf
trenches, and depicts the priilua to | IgwWp « CANADA LODGE,
fwt ° "wav-ît ant Cnemy °hym fe"J requested to attend the fu^rôl’of'our bTte

Î :lt shows a battle Op BROTHER LIPMAN WALTERS, i pm 
aeronlanes above the clouds, takes Wednesday, 3rd inst., from the residence 
one among the big guns in and out of his daughter,»Mrs. T. Haft. 727 On- 
of action, and gives one a close view tarl° Street, to Danforth Avenue Ceme-'
of many of the most outstanding m#nbers of the order invited
men Of the French armv to etten<1'renen army. j CATCHPOLE.

the SOCIAL FOLLIES. N"°"

KILLING LIVE STOCK
SERIOUS FOR NATION

Department of Agriculture Says 
Hogs Will Go to Fifteen 

Cents By Spring.

W.P. Newly elected Aid. Reid, of the 
Citizen*’ League, was attacked today 
on King street by a woman. Sho ran 
out from a house'and attacked him. 
After receiving a severe drubbing he 
hurried away to the accompaniment of 
jeers. Everything is quiet and there 
Is no indication of a renewed outbreak.

As the result of the trouble which 
Is attributed to the attitude of the 
German element, the town Is threaten
ed with a serious boycott. A vtsl or 
from Guelph tonight stated that busi
ness relations would soon be discon
tinued between the two cities

It Is reportedthat a strong effort 
wUl be made to influence two- large 
departmental stores to refrain from 
purchasing supplies from some fac
tories, particularly the Dominion But
ton Co., of which Mayor-Elect Gross I 
is director. Already a strong Influence 
is working to this end.

A meeting of the British league 
pcutlvc was held loni.rht to decide fu
ture campaign.

An action which is Like;? i> indi
cate the pro-German ftt-rtng 1» the is
sue of the bill for water rates. It is 
dated Berlin, Jan. L 1917,

that

The,
Hlscott Preparation*

Circulars to -the district representa
tives have been issued by the depart
ment of agriculture, setting out the 
serious situation which l* likely to 
occur if the present practice of selling 
off stock is persisted in by the farm
ers on account of the high price of 
feed.

The district representatives have 
been Informed that the Dominion Live

Willi»™ M“*o» l-O.L No.127
nue on Wednesday, the 3rd Inst., at 2 p.m., A should keep their
for the purpose of attending the funt-ra 1 -st°clv. r'(n 1 ’ a loss, for the good of 

J of our late BROTHER JAS. L. BOW- ithe nation. It is stated that unless a 
- MAN, to St. John's Cemetery, Norway /Tchange in the present situation Is 

West i w. J. ROBINSON. W. Master. found, hogs will go to 15 cents a pound
W. F. McKell. Sec re tan . j bv the spring.

C. W. F ATT,
have thousands of enthusiastic uses S
among women who take great pains 
with their personal appearance. These 
women have uted them and know their 
unequaMed qualities. We would be 
pleased to send you free on request

Sec.

laZP1 » most beautiful woman in bur- 
555°®» wound like an extravagant 
Jlî' “Ut. Mina SchalL. prima donna, 
tiro.—» ®ocial Follies, soon to be 

at the Star Theatre. Is said 
-^Merit this appellation. Miss Schall 
emus K uiusical comedy because' she 
in h2.imore rpafillv attain prominence 
her .n,le- and the fact that she got 

J"* ongagement on sight is suffi- 
Indication of her beaut?-.

w«lllt^cn

Oar Descriptive Booklet C
which explains their uses and ajso tells 
of our methods for permanenrtly re- 
raovtna moles, wazrte, superfluous hair 
etc. If you have any skin blemiihes 
which are worrying you. write ins fully 
and confidentially about them and we will 
advlac you without any charge.

ex-
1

that for Ifr*"’i
|reasons desires to exploit the German* 
llr the city. There was no spirit of 
| bjoth'erbpod ,showq, and rerideots

H1SC0TT INSTITUTE, LTD.customs troxee. 29 
»t., corner Bay st. «1 H College Street, Toronto
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DY’S -

AT
ugh somewhat 
d in price owing 
•ntinued high prie 
ash, glue and oth 
«ferial, are of |j 

high standard j 

7 which has niai 
famous for tw( 

of a century. 1

AYS
ÉDDY

ATONES

.TY LIST 1

ITLOi
X

of Toronto H 
|er Than for SeV 
eral Days. F\i{

\ GALT
V

dge Galt of 
and Lived à 
Toronto. '}

names of Toronto l 
test casualty reporta 
been killed In goto 
England, three am i 
killed.'’ one Is «,’d 
wounded and Sf™ 
are seriously 1H

d B. Ardagh, 51 
accidentally in.

>vyer who went overZHI 
the 124th Toronto ta 

; was at Bramenott € 
Mrs. Ardagh is atl 

id. Major Aruagh is J 
ge Aidagh of Barrie. '■ 
:-ceived tells of the deS 
Galt on Ohnstmas !■ 
n 1. He was a son ofS 
peg and for a numJfl 
d in Toronto at 63 Sjl 
great-uncle, A. R. b3 
tduated from the ScM 
ice as a mining engj 
ra of age.
Porter, reported kilts 

versea* with the 96 th] 
1 been at the front 1 
efore enl.sting he wage 
enogmpher with the 1 
ie Union Station. Tw 
de at 348 Brock avehui 
Reported Killed.

\ Sutherland, son of 
i Ontario street, prevlo 
"ned to the firing line: 
d klfled in action. He 
U> 21 years.
rman< killed in action.) 
: Lober, but returned to 
i and his son. Pte. 

overseas with tin, 
fonjierljT lived on B

Rawlinson, who resided 
[avenue, lias been ki’lei 
septcm-ber ho was vt-xxj 
r and two children livi
[ok. wounded on Nov II 
bunded and missing. H 
It native of England , 
pile?- avenue, 
pnes. 34 Arlington avei 
K. hos nc-t been heard fi 
[ in Toronto for 13 wei 
IS years old when die j
kported Prisoner.
itcj-ell. brother of Mr< 

Carlton street. rep« 
issing. is now reporte 
•it Akiiausen. 

[Heddeiron, 435 DUS 
•tilled In action, had 11 
10 years, coming to ! 

[years of age.
Hugh, who received ap 
led lo t>e dangerously 
He came to Toronto l 

(Cobalt and resided at
(roedeer. 127tli (York) 31 
pfi serioiir'v ill at AM 
kith nephr'itis. His fa 
forth nvenue.
I-Ing, :»on of Albert LI 
hue. is believed killeSw 
ply lie had been li»taM8 
ht overseas with the 88
if let. son of Mrs. EU< 
reviousJy listed as wood 
ved to hi vb been killj 
b ears In Toronto. 3 
Jl’g'nliotb-'.m. 51 Tral 

I ved ttonfirrret'on of 1 
1 Wm. B. Hivlnboths 
r'and. Hospit-,1 on Oe 

overseas with tho l1
hies Welch, reported l|U 
I lived «bout e’ght y<*” 

formerly Mved at tl 
'orp. p Hew tt. A.S-i 

beet. His parents red. 
klond. Prior to onttote 
I by Duthie * son eifi 

overseas with the 1241 
but iras transfeiredj
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STRAND
Francis X. Bushman

—AND— ,

Beverly Bayne
—IN—

‘In the D*p omatic Service*
Earle Williams

-XI-
‘The Gold Cigarette Case*

MADISON 
PAULINE FREDERICK

B LOO It »f*d 
RATHcwrr.

—IN—
“Nanette of the Wilds”

A thrilling and romantic 
Royal Canadian Mounted tale of the 

Police.

Rates for Notices
Per

Inserttes
Birth», Marriage* and Des tbs 

(minimum 60 words) eaoh 
additional word 'to.

(No Lodge Nottcee 
eluded In Funeral 
menu).

"In Memoriam" Notice#................
Poetry and quotations up to «

line* additional .......................
For eaoh additional 4 Unas or

fraction at 4 llnea...............
COrda of Thanks (bereavement!) 1.0# 
Bngagemanu

Dally
.50

.Sunday, 
.75 \ 

Both
to be In- 
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Ice Races ^«5Hockey O. H. A.
Scores «àt Baseball Looks Like the 

Draft Will Stay

WELCOME TO DARCY 
TOO ENTHUSIASTIC

THRILLING FINISH 
BY THE IRISHMEN

«HE HE ME 
UMPIRES SPEND WINU

FIRST PICTURE OF DARCY
STRIPPED FOR THE RING

N. H. A.
228th Battalion ait Toronto*. 
Ottawa at Wanderers. 
Canadien» at Quebec.
... . _ —Xntennediaie.-^ 
3*2nd (Oehawai at Oshawa. 
Port Hope at Bowmanvilte. 
122nd Battalion at Waterloo.

—Junior.—
Kitchener at Guelph. 
Tfflsonburg at 163rd Battalion.

St. Patricks Score Four Goals 
in Third Period,

But Lose.

Philadelphia Writer Gives 
Australian Boxer Well-De

served Panning.

«Majority of Ban Johnston’s Art* 
I trators Enjoy Success When ■ 

Off Field.

■j-
Ii

The SL Patrick»-T. K. & A. A. senior 
O.H.A. game at the Arena laat night , 
wae about a» poor an exhibition of the 
winter pastime as you could possibly 
imagine for two periods. St. Patricks 
came to life in the cloning period and tt 
was fast and furious for twenty minutes. 
The black and white squad piled up a 
lead early and this carried them thru to , 
a 6 to 6 victory.

Both teams are weak. The St. Pat
ricks outfit is about as green as'the club 
colors, and they are real green. The de
fence is crude and the forwards have.yet . 
to learn whait it means to pass the puck 
when close in. Adams can carry K up, ! 
but shoot# frorii too far out. and .the 
whole team fails to follow in the shot. 
The black and white team is little bet
ter. The wings have a tendency to 
room and their passing is poor. Bricken- 
den and Wakeiy skated in rings, but 
Smith and Hicks know the game. Fergu
son and McLean are not familiar with 
each other's style as yet. Crooks is a 
good goaler.

Hayden again showed a alerting per
formance in the green shirt net. Adams 
is willing and will Improve with a game 
or two under his belt. Murphy is awk
ward, Sebumaker showed in spots and 
Sullivan was the best of the forward*. 
Burgle and Goldsmith are two 'willing 
youngsters, but must be taught to pass 
the puck and follow in the shots.

The first two periods were dull. T. R. 
AAA. showed more experience. They 
scored two in the opening round and it 
stood 5 to 1 at the second rest. Some
thing got into the Irishmen In the final 
period.

K remained for a PhHaddphian writer 
to give Les Darcy, the Australian fighter, 
end his American connection the panning 
be deserves. The visitor must be a won
der if he comes up to the stuff that has 
been sent out about him. What doea Tex 
Rictt&ra care euoout uoxing, anyway? It's 
the money he's alter. He proposed to 
rr—Carpentier with Wihard, 
couid result in nothing out a one-slued 
ntetee. Mext, toe wanteu varpenuer vs. 
Darcy, a luce cvuiedt, piuvuueu toe 
Kangaroo is nearly up to nvucee. bow 
Tex *»m maitcui Darcy wMm anyone wmere- 
ln ne n—y gwi unue ewi on me u intea 

«ere ,« watt vne ytoiiaoeupma

American League

53 ÏÏSS.’ï ïSilSj
at Rochester, and mlkSi n

Ifâr.^tlk^hL^' He,Un* i^urai^mo°2 
The Canadian Racing Associations have for’ ball players”1 wrktcn anJ

srjLte.™””"'" “ba «.«Wa
Dorval Jockey dob. Montreal—May 29th by Journeying to ISoriîto. ÎÎÏL T* 

to June 5th. vember. He has J.mh«ÎU*a,5l in
Montreal Jockey Club, Montreal—June ness interest* He mv.^, ?TTt*T 

7th to June 14th. ter position to 0 ls in 4 -
Connaught Park Jockey Club, Ottawa— it because of hlsrimn^L *25;? el"! 

June 16th to June 23rd. , Billy Evan» nut, “'«Uotl
Hamilton Jo-koy Club, Hamilton—June Cleveland doing “ syndfotte^nJLS 

26th to July 3rd. and magazine" work a. newt.Niagara Racing Associait Ion. Fort Erie— put It, Bill mertiV muahJ^ir*

Jsk%sr'a*
Hamilton Jockey Club—July 26th to Aug. of that town reg£re Wmhe-,»ln^kblu*'

Niagara Racing AAsortation-Ang. 4th V""
to Aug. 11th. j Interests * atter "“W real esti

Kenilworth Jockey Club, Windsor—Aug.
23rd to Aug. 30th.
i a'fmtreel Jockey Club—Sept. 1st to I only 
Sept. 8th.

Dorval .

HOCKEY SCORES C.R.A. Dates
4

that O. H. A. 
—Senior.—
... 6 St. Patricks 

—Intermediate.— > 
B.-Thameeville.. .10 Blenheim 
247th Batt

T.R. & A. A 6
7

...14 Lindsay 
—Junior.—
... 9 New Hamburg ... 5Elmira

preen says aooui it.
W ah Aew iwa sustain its reputation 

gained by years ot mud tans as tne 
"easiest” city in tne wornldY Will lex 
Bkataru, tne cratt.ewt and most dating ot 
ail spurting prunno»teiw, ite aaae to lurce 
down tne uiruaks loi UviutaintAles t-cs 
Darcy, tne neraiued Austnaiiian ligut- 
beavyweigftt, a tieseiter nom ms own 
oouuuy, at id a sen-couieeseu participant 
in • iramou” oouts Y

If sue A a coioesal injustice is ever per
petrated on tne ooxuug game ,n ,\ew 
York, ‘taen we nave an excellent argu- Two Local Pro Clubs Meet for. 

First Time—Gossip of 
Players.

menu in lavor of tne apoèiftitNa vi tine uux- 
ing oerrun-titwiiOti, wruen oejs'Uuues uie 
Aport in tne üimpire bteute, and which 
eome are trying to “wish" upon tnUA-

|E..S2”1^SS
Ontario Jockey dub—Sept 29th to Md„ the town madefwlwL ’ 3^worth Jockey Outlet. »th JST& SHÏÇfft

Newcomer Wants Dates

dedphia.

From a purely sporting standpoint there 
1* absolutely neither sense nor reason for 
•uah am eniDhusiaat.c we.come to Darcy. 
The Australian, it is true, has been credit
ed with Vi atones over some goon f igniters 
tn Iris awn country, but these triumphs 
are already under a cloud when he ad
mit» that one of hie victories was thru a 
"frame-up.”

Now, the generally accepted theory in 
this country is that a man who once en
gages in a fake fight or a fake sporting 
exhibition of any kind never can be trust
ed to run lair to form again, and newer is 
permitted the opportunity to go utter 
titles. It Has oeen so with American 
aJtWetce, there having been some notable 
examples of this. Why then should a for
eigner be welcomed with open arms when 
he has trangreseed such an Ironclad sport
ing custom?

tt is a generally known fact that box
ing has been all too strongly tainted With 
mwptcion In recent yeans, and "framed” 
bouts have been too frequent to be relish
ed by good sportsmen. It is due to this 
fact that boxing has been placed under 
the ban in some states and Is frowned 
upon in others. What a, fine example 
then would New York present 
go into rapture* over Darcy.
T Aside from this aspect of the case, it 
■would seem to be part of wisdom for 
Darcy to get an American reputation be
fore being matched against the top- 
nctoher*. The public should demand this, 
as he surely has less reason to expect 
to fight for championship laurels than 
men of tile stripe of Dillon, Gibbons, 
Mteke, Levlmsky and others who have 
been fighting fairly near the top tor 
some time.

A crowded house is assured for the 
big game between the two unbeaten local 
N.H.A. teams, 228th Battalion and To 
rontos. at the Arena tonight. Hie plan 
sold rapidly yesterday, but a number of 
seats are still left alt Moodey's and the 
Arena. Never since the famous T.R. A 
A.A.-St. Michael's games has interest 
been as keen nor feeling so intense, and 
the prospective battle between the pre
sent two great team* will fill the struc
ture to the rafters.

They bottled up the black and 
white squad and kept 
their own comer. Th

.to.
them rewed up in 

.. . „ e green boya bat
tled for ail that was in them and the bell 
saved the game/for Toronto. With the 
crowd bored by the first forty minute* 
of play this raüly put everybody in good 
humor.
.. T. R. & A. A ran in two goals in the 
first two minutes of the game. Hicks 
and Smith netted these. Both clubs fail
ed to show any t*m play for the next 
eighteen minutes a tth tt was poor hockey.

T. R. & A. A. had it all their own way 
to the second period. They ran three 
goals, while the Saints counted one lone
ly tally. The brand of 
below senior calibre. .

The third period was a hummer. They 
started off with the same old stuff, but 
the Saints finally got gong and the fun 
was on. Burgle found the net with a long 
shot from the side and then St. Pa,ta took 
a notion to check and they backed T. R. 
& A. A. up into their own cpmer. Crooks 
was as busy as a bee and they kept pep
pering them at him from near and far. 
Burgle lifted another Into the net from 
the «de and. the crowd was pulling for 
an Irish win. Burgie got in close enough 
to bet In a rebound and the score was 5 
to 4. Smith broke away from tile press 
and went down and scored alone.

The Irish came again and Sullivan 
worked hie way thru the bunch, pulled 
the defence aside and put tt Into the net. 
The Saints were battling when the bell 
ran*. The St. Patrick's defence should 
have moved up into the fight tong be- 
tore they did. and it might have been a 
different score. It was crude but inter
esting hockey in the last stage.

The teams:
^ A.A. (6)

Crook».
McLean

r | valorous deed, oftifabm^r

On Maryland Circmtjpian Bjg

Tourney for Los Angela

É Sea forth and Mitchell played an O.H. A. 
game Monday night, resulting 
of 6 to 2 in favor of Seafortn.

Seeforth: Goal, McGcoch: left defence, 
HlhoMey; right defence, Edmunds; rover, 
Bain; centre. Hudson; left wing, Dick; 
right wing. Reid.

Mitchell. Goal, Campbell; left defence, 
D. Eiaemmn; right defence, J. Leder- 
man; rover, M. Wallhtre; centre, W. 
Thome; left wing, L. Sawyer; right wing. 
H. Tuer. * x

Referee: "Toad” Edmunds, Stratford.

■ in a score 
The lineup:1 hockey was away Tgiis photograph shows Darcy’s natural fighting position. Darcy is built 

like a heavyweight except in height. He is 5 feet 6% inches in height in Ms 
bare feet. His neck measures 16% inches, and his wrist 8% inches—both of 
which are phenomenal for a middleweight., Jeffries' were no larger. His 
reach ls like that of Fitzsimmons, who was six inches taller and was noted 
for his abnormally long reach. He is a white edition of Sam Langford, 
Physically. It remains to be seen whether he can emulate the great "Tham” 
tn the "squared circle.”

Baltimore, Md., Jan. 2.—With the most 
successful season in the racing annals of 
the state only a few weeks behind them, 
turfmen are eagerly looking forward to 
the advent of 1917 with the prospect that , „

ssssaerzE mhave put in their daims for the 1917 dates ”ew year. The most for
and. whiletthe schedule has not as yet {rom the fixtures, will
been definitely approved by the Jockey team competition that6 Euet v" ^Ve*1
club, It is expected that It will be about Popular since inaugurated in P,r£red « 
the same as that of last year. Angeles has beœ deflnîL! 1”5- Loi

Bowie, the youngert of the Maryland the scene of the matches H
tracks which takes the place of Bennlng »fr Hardy announ^d thé Sr' a" ™3 
and Norfolk in the eastern circuit, will [ likely be the first week în îï6 <î?te - 
open the season, taking the dates April «turn matches in thl l.i %ai7,h- w
2-14; then comes Havre de Grace, April September. tne ea8t ln August
16-30, and then Pbnlico. May 1-17. I George M. Church T„

It is rumored that the season in New Throckmorton, who are ™d Harold 
York may open earlier than usual, and orient, will be back ^bv tt. *to-Vr ot 
that Aqueduct and Jamaica may race in yU* represent the east fn «.at tlrae> ■ 
oppcattlon to Havre de Grace and Pim- Angeles. Two otiiernf1*® matche*
ico. Maryland people, however, are not Mkely be brought out^ti? *a5r* wl,l: " 
borrowing much trouble on that account, team to its full etronvia ,brlnK uÿ, 
and It is believed that with the present west will have a sfi? fout- men. ' 
purses and the systems of betting oppo- I présentative» altoiiar number of
eltion will hurt New York more than The selections have iw k 
Maryland. yet, but William M V?-2°t been made »

It ls possible that there may be a new- Griffin, John straoh/«hn8Sn’.nar,nc0 J 
comer asking for dates the coming spring I McLoughiin wlIl^SîlS? va.n5, Maurice E 
on tiie Maryland circuit. A grom head? Four Y* plclc^
ed by -VI Hertford end Charles Smith of and two in doubles” wLayed *n single 
Chicago, is trying to break into the field, overwhelming fashion Th, eaat w°n il 
They have bought a piece of ground on the local store are anrtïî?- ?eason' ■« 
the Pennsyivonla road at Bengles.'in Another tournament reveng«
Baltimore County, between Baltimore and tention will be held to1 1 attract at

“* ■**'“*» I ss KM-ssSr* Mfi'îS.rg
ï*£?35pJiss'"3FS‘uiSthe first of th^ye^ named ebortly 2ftei

Two entirely new teams in senior O. 
H. A. hockey will face the public at the 
Arena on Thursday night, when the 228th 
Battalion play Aura Lee. Last year 
Aura Lee swept thru the Junior scries of 
the O.H.A. In handy fashion, and most 
of the champions are now with the sen
iors. The soldier team has a number of 
stars frorti the north country in line, 
end should make a big bid for the group 
honors. The price» are popular, 25c and 
50c, with boxes and rail seats reserved 
at $1.

UEHlMiïBlïïlE JEHU AÂII. BES!if tt would

LOOKS PROMISING NOW TRACK AND FIELD TEAM
Champion Welsh to Meet Kil- 

banp in Toledo Next 
Month.

Which Includes Men That Would 
Have Represented U. S. in 

Olympic Games.
The 227th Battalion, stationed at Ham

ilton, has withdrawn from the inter, 
mediate series of the O.H.A. St. Pats (5)

.. Hayden 
. ■ • Adams 
... Murphy 
.. Sullivan 
Rchumaker
Goldsmith 

•.., Burgle

But here is where the promoter comes 
toi to cast his shadow over the sport of 
boxing. It is hardly to the Interest of the 
backing of Darcy to iicrmlt him to fight 
any but the very top-noOdhere. He 
might suffer n defeat and that would 
rtiln his drawing powers. Instead he is 
to be boomed and advertised a» a world- 
beater .and thrust upon the public in a 
bout with a man who will draw a great 

Then the promoters will make 
clean-up regardless of whether 

Darcy makes good or not.

Goal ..
_ Defence
Ferguson........r...Defence ...
Hicks....................Rover .........
Smith....................Centre ....
Brlckenden......... Right .
Wakeiy.................Left ....

Referee—Bob Hewitson.'
Summary.

_ __ . —First Period.
1. TR. & A.A....Hicks ..
2. T.R. & A.A.. Smith

—Second Period 
*• T.S. & A.A... .Smith ..•
*■ T.R & A.A...Smith ..
5. T.R & A.A....Hicks ..........
6. St. Patricks.. ..Schumaker
_ _ —Third Period.—
7. St. Patricks. ...Burgle ........
8. St. Patricks. ...Burgle
9. St. Patricks. ...Burgle

10. TR & A.A...Smith ..........
11. St. Patricks. ...Sullivan

Alrtho he has only figured in one of the 
two games playea, Frank Nighbor, the 
speedy little Ottawa forward, is leading 
the N.H.A scorers to date, 
notched six of the seven tatties registered 
by the Ottawa* against Canadiens on 
Saturday. Howard McNamara and Amos 
Aroour of toe 22Mil Battalion teum a, y 
tied for second place wuth five gou-e 
ap.ece, while next in order comes ”Uotdie ' 
Prougens, Comet Denenny and Jack 11a- 

wlth four tallies eaxrii.

Toledo, Jan. 2.—Froddy Welsh, the 
much panned and widely knocked light
weight champion, has consented to 
Featherweight Champion Johnny Kil- 
bane here during the early part of Febru
ary.
and in this 6ountry the lightweight limit 
is 133 pounds. When Welsh won the 
crown from Ritchie the battle was fought 
in London and as the English weight 
for this class is 135 pounds, the Eng
lishman appears tc be trying to change 
the weights. /

Welsh has agreed to meet Kilbane. 
but it is at his own terms. He insists 
upon dictating the conditions concerning 
the weight question and has consented 
in return to let the lout he staged near 
Kilbane's home, right at Johnny's door- 
step, as Harry Poilck, his manage#, 
state» it. Welsh is not even willing to 
make 135 pound» and continues to insist 
that the> article* call for 136 at two 
o'clock or no lout.

Welsh has been willing to box regu
larly at catch weights among lightweight 
aspirants as it is to hie advantage to 
do so. Welsh scales in the vicinity of 
140 pound® when campaigning among 
the second raters and his added weight 
Is a great help to him ln battering and 
wrestling his way thru no-decision af
fairs.

It is not that Kilbane fears Welsh 
at 130 or even at 140, but why give an 
opponent such a handicap when the 
bout is slated as a championship engage
ment. Welsh has been guaranteed $12,- 
000 by Ed. McDaniel, matchmaker and 
manager cf the Toledo A.A., but again 
this fistic plutocrat insists upon having 
his choice of the guarantee or a per
centage of the gate receipts.

What right has Welsh tç be so dicta
torial? He is tile lightweight champion 
and Kilbane ls after his title, but the- 
difference in weight, which is so much 
in favor of Welsh, should cause the 
EngHehnian to concede a few prints.

The contrast between Kilbane and 
Welsh is noticeable. When Kilbane 
fought Williams ln this city he made 
the featherweight limit of 122 bounds, 
and on the night of the bout weighed 
only 12014 pounds.

The best Kilber.e can scale and yet 
be ln fighting trim to 125 pounds. With 
Welsh weighing in at 136 at 2 o'clock 
he probably would scale close to 140 
when the time for the battle arrived. Fif
teen pound* is some handicap, but Welsh 
and his manager believe- that Kilbane 
Is so anxious to get a chance at Welsh's 
crown that he will meet Welsh's term*.

Now York, Jan. 2.—The country 
whs scoured by Frederick W. Rubien. 
secretary of tne Amateur Athletic Union, 

bi8 annual All-American 
track ana field selections. North, south, 
west and east have representation on 
the team, which is probably the most re
presentative Mr. Rubien or any other 
athletic official ever picked.
. Gwing to Mr. Rubien's decision to se 
lect only one man for each position, it 
is quite probable that there may be 
some fault to find with hto choices, but 

Whole they comi-are favorably 
athletics 8eneral oplnron ot follower* of 

The list includes the backbone of the 
tea>n which vould have carried the Star* 
and Stripes emblem in the Olympic 
Sames tins year had they been held in 
Berlin as scheduled.

A number of athletes wha did not win 
n,aï%?d, OT,ln'ti!r-collegiate titles, are to- 
cluded in Mr. Rubien’s selectidhs. but 
tt is doubtful If a majority of than 
■would have been recognized as Ameri
cas best and. the A.A.L. secretary grant- 
^ mche than one position to an ath- 
l®t®- Hero is Mr. Rubien’* list: 
v W0 yard tun—Jos. G. Loomis, Chicago

220 yard run—Andrew E. Ward, Chi
»40 yard run—James 

Moadowbrcok Club.
600 yard run—W. A Bingham, 

vard University.
880 yard run—Don M. Scott, Mississip

pi Agriculture College. v
UnSvcrrity* ‘Un~J',hn W" Overton. Yale
neU UnTvistt^' V‘ Wlndna»k’ Cor"

Uriveroity!6 rUn-D' F' PoiXer- ComeU 
Five nriie run—Joie Ray, Chicago.

rituitsar æ-fsr

A Gross country—W. Kyronen, Millroe* 

^Steeplechase—M. Devaney, Millrose A 

^Ifcrathon-A V. Rotb, Dorchester Club,
Un?veritty*of SlmpWn'

fo^° University'0* Fred Murray. Stan- 

440 yard hurdles—W. A Hummel 
MwtIîv7iah Portland, Ore.

—S: F- Rctncr, New York AC. 
N ucns broad jump—Platt Adams?

i^sfesssch- Ta>-
Running high Jump—Wceley M.

Ahra^lu,^.’ a.^ and F-

AA*6 VaUlL—£herman Lander», Chicago

n£?:5nE,3Lp<îund «hot—Patrick j. Mo 
Dmuud, Irirti-American A.C.

Thiowinjç the 56-poond wx»io4vt A

University of Wisconsin.
iluwi.Ing the 16-pound hammer— Pw.i 

tlflt Ryan, Irish - American AC 
Throwing the Javelin—George X. 

der, Irish-American AC * A
getof Ac!°n“Fred W' K<**' Loe An- 

aroutwi—Avery Arundage,

over
N.gbioor meet

Welsh is the lightweight championpurse.
their .. 1.00.. 1.00‘

The scorerslone
to date are as follow»: 

Players—Team.
Nighbor (Ottawa! ..................
H. McNamara (228th Batt.) .
Arbour (22bth butt.) ............
ti. Dredgers, 228th Batt.) .. 
C. Denenny ( Toronto) .... 
J. Malone (Queoec) ............
O. Oleghom ( wanderers) .. 
R Crawford (Quebec) ....
G. Keats (Toronto) ............
A. Duncan (228th Batt.) .. 
J. Darragh (Ottawa) ,
R Noble (Toronto) ...
J. McDonald (Quebec)
Briden (Toronto ) ....
H. Randall (Toronto) ,
H. Shore (Ottawa) ...
E. Oaitman (228th Batt.) .
George (Wanderers) ..............
Laviriette (Canadiens) ... 
J-alonde (Canadiens) ......
R. Ross (Wanderers) ....
P. Stevens (Wanderers) ...
Ritchie (Quebec) .................
H. Cameron (Toronto) ....
G. Boucher (Ottawa) ........
G. McNamara (228th Batt.)
Kendall (Ottawa) ........
Gerard (Ottawa) ............
Hall (Quebec) ..............

6 This has been the method in vogue In 
recent year» end it has brought discredit 
to boxing. It can only be worked so long 
as the gullible public will stand for the 
Imposition. If they will refuse to pgtron- 
J»c one-sided or over-advertised matches, 
and Judge merely on the merits of the 
contenders, the sport of boxing wtll not 
be such a fertile field for the promoter 
and the fight-fixer and will furnish a 
greater treat for the fight fan.

10.00Goals. 2.00'
1.00. 6 /2.005

English Thorobreds
For N. Y. Futurity ! RESTdefeh« too sto

•4 6.004

*
2.00
1.00
3.00

.... 3.003
sature*;. h£fek,ety every Wed"«d«* 
at 228th.

3 _ and 
flame at Arena, QuebecJiurt how a boxing commission, such 

a* controls the sport in New York State, 
can ratify such conditions It is difficult 
to see. Experience has been that such 
organizations only foster abuses and in- 
î“ftlcÂ retti remedy ls the fight
fan himself, and the vigilance of the 
newspapers. With this combination on 
the alert lit will be difficult to foist 
thing upon the boxing public.

Baseball, the cleanest sport In the world, 
, ?jas earned that credit mainly because of 

the fact that the newspapers have ex«r- 
cised never-ceasing watchfulness aver the 
«.port and have made It a moral duty to 
see tin«jf n«tsWiw e\'©r attached Itself to 
th© sport that would harm it. No commis- 
^onor governing body ever bromrht this 
condition about. The remedy is the same
Î5 ^r:t^fl’vlKila-ru:e 19 the Price

3 New York, Jan. 2—An International fla- rel

vor will be attached to the Futurity of c°ntends, has become lott Mch’ ' 1919, as there will be a number of English yant*ge enjoyed by the defomZiU “^3 
tiiarobr^s eligible for the rich ^year-old the gaine, were adVan««ddtodav'hv*® ® 
eteke. Secretary Bari ocher of the West- S?*t Percy D. Haughton tnfa?h«yifrt^3 
cheater Racing Association said that he National League Club Haue-htnl?i,Boe^v2Ï 
had received 11 entries from England for i'P the subject at thé recent m»^ï0Ug, 
the. event The nominations have been the National League" which vow ,t nu °
g**1* h>- Walter S. Hea ther of Rugby, a rules committee meet wtihted *°i bav^
England, who recently sold a tfuratoev of bg?*r from the American t ,almlIar
yearlings to H. G. Halleroheck. The stal- B,d*L revtolon an Lea*l,e to con-
?i^™reny represented is Heliotrope, and The natural Ingenuity At fh« « , !
S tK?reUL?lmed atre 0,086 which produc- fan sportsman is forever destrovi^î1*,»!' 
ed ti)e yearlings bought by Mr. Hatten- halancc between defencl anT rttock foi

Th’6 noTOlnations for this race are taken defend'er.^hl^had^the thei

to tha,t Bnsliah breeders look ^ear«- It Is harder to mato Ü for J

asssa.’ss ss?"- « °»
swsïï- — ..S'a “J ite **-1

™ 1% ’

"S8/ïïïti-T5‘r"*“““'5-ï •wtSSiSl™** »» *3
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' l New York Americans Will Boost 
Pay of Players Instead of 

Cutting It.

.... l
l

l

Montreal Mali; After lamping the 
228th Battalion team in action against 
the Wanderers on Saturday night at the 
ordna, when they trounoeti the Red 
Bands by a score of 10 goals to 4, one 
cannot but be convinced that the "Sol
diers” will cut a big figure in the Na
tional Hockey Association championship 
contest of 1916-17. The khaki-clad 
clan are not only by far the beet condi
tioned team of those which have appear
ed here this season to date, but have 
plenty of speed, weight, stick-handling 
ability and team play in their favor. They 
had quite a lot on the Red Bands on Sat
urday night, but the Wanderers must be 
given credit for putting up a real hard 
fight for the big end ofthe scoriT Tnie 
the final reading of the old score-board 
would lead,one to believe that it 
rather one-sided affair, but such 
net actually the case.

The game itself was far more interest
ing and much faster than the contest 
furnished by the Canadiens and Toronto* 
in the Initial fixture here, while th» 
p.ay was clean, only one major and seven 
minor penalties being handed out bv 
Referee Harvey Putford. The "Soldiers" 
out out. a fast pace and maintained It 
thruout the match, and also plavedwell 
together. The speed of ''Goldie'" Prod- 
gera simply hypnotized the crowd But 
what was more, the former Canadien 
p.ayer maintained the fast pace thruout 
(he match, scoring no less than four of 
the goals chalked up by the "Sridiere " 
Many of the close followers of the game 
were of the opinion that Prodgera would 
never make a high-class forward player tort they immediately changed their opin
ions after seeing the red-headed boy plav

SV5 "Mte ctoi7,"Æ.-S;
showed o. lot of Class, his «tick-handling 
being one of the chief features In the of 
tensive movements of the "Soldier* •• 
while he back-checked In great strié 
Howard McNamara also put up a useful 

and scored a pair of taille, for his

New York. Jan. 2.-Major league mo
guls are not going to use the ax on

“ mucn ferocity aa whs of fhZl biS jVed' At Ieast- certain one* 
of them have so announced, and others 
have come to the front with 
meritotoat no cuts will be madeinthrir

Capt. Till Huston, and Malta cor Donovan of the Yankees have g
1917^ ffo’ toJary cyta will be made for 
for* nf°Vh,hv.^!fary' several menu- 

9f ,hf Yankee» are due to got a 
raise ln pay. while others will b» tan 
dered contracts, calling for the smSe 
amount they received List yenr

The Yankee cwners have a mightv
mèL- ^rV^r' batiie f-»' «he apportion^ 
mem of rolai > among their men. If -, 
Player shows to tetter advantage than 
was expected of him he ia-g!vcné misé

b"L if’ a* ,b m!
\ aiik^ws, players arc kept out of a. n—m
Lte éLenme? ,hru11 injuur:ea 'lr-d do not^get 
the chance to show their ability, the ax 
docs not descend upon their bl-monthlv 
ghost walks, and they are treated with 
just as much deference\as the plaver v^io^has teen in there wVrking haixl'all

SCHEDULES ARE DRAWN
IN NORTHERN LEAGUE

n i
Tandon, Ont.. Jan. 2—Dates for the 

Northern Hockey League season nave all 
been practically fixed for the senior and 
&r*',*riei.b*nS<"S seventeen teams 
Into play. Tillich is less than half the 
hratfoé1" ,tharynade up the young organ- 
^r n,„aa- This is due to the
war. But, in order to facilitate matter* 
cm account of the lack of playert tthS 
teen decided to introduce «iv.JJTa 
hockey. The game itself will not suffer as h majority of rinks sre *m" i.
re arv r,1',ue*ted by Scc-tolarééeèt' Rhodes of-London that, in
agree éé ,t*«,i<'în,?stlnB cl»b” c-annoi 

h 1 satisfactory referqe. notice must be given seventy-two hours 
Vious to a game. The schedules 

_ No. i Senior Grouo.—
*S—«-Mvps'ey- at Owen Sound.

.Ian. 15—Owen Sound at CheslevgfâsSxWiAssâÿ-wJan. 29—Owen .Sound at Chesley
1 poshponed.10" ^ al Ches,ey' of 

—No. 2 Senior 
Jan. 5—118th Batt. at 

(London).
Jan. 10—149th Batt.

Thomas).

.
a

Bin
said flat-

I
I

was a 
was

Oler,
;GOOD ROAD TEAM.

New Hamburg, Jan. 2.—In the junior 
O.H.A. series Elmira met the locals here
tonight and won by a score of a to 5. 

The score was 3 to 1 in favor of New 
Hamburg at the end of the first period, 
and 6 to 5 in favor of the visitors ait the 
end of the second. Both Bergers receiv
ed slight Injuries, which delayed the 
game until the cuts were dressed. New 
Hamburg claimed a goal in the third per
iod, but lit was not allowed. Elmira then 
scored three goals in succession, 
line-up:

New Hamburg—Dietrich, goal; C. Ber
ger, left defence; Honderich, right de
fence; L. Berger, rover; Siegncr, centre; 
Bowman, right wing; Heintecksr, left 
wing.

Elmira—D. Rappel, goal; A Rumpel 
left defence; Miller right defence; Keller- 
born. rover; Sturt«p< centre; Norman, 
right wing; Wideman. left wing.

Referee—L. M. Quinn, Waterloo.

WWW CHAMPION^—.
228th Batt. vs. Torontos
Reserved Seat! at Arena

Hockey

pre-
are :

6COTCH *T«T Wed. and Hatylfigbli

THURSDAY 8.30 cmxnSSaai 
AURA LEE v,. 228th BAtT

reaereS; 6LoTd *®C' B°1“ ““ 8*11

Another club wlUch Js not going to'* Wasfon£on° 
Manager Gn.fiih has announced that 
there will he no pruning of salarie» done 
in his camp Miinj' other big lea -no 
owners will grant increases in mlvv 
to some of their men and in some rares 
make cuts. Players who ncld wartfoLI contract* will be the one® tomiffor^ 
t Is generally believed that many of 
ttem liave teen overpaid. In such ctises 
the magnates are Justified In meklnc reductions, for it is.not fair to the rilv 
er wiio to making good and drawlngPD V 
hfipa a much smaller salary. Such con- djtloii* breed dissatlsfactlri- anlrt^ to» 
Ptoyers and hurt the chances^? foe

W. Mucks, ■

Group.—
149th Batt.

Bren-at 153rd Batt (St.
■}an' Batt- =t 149th Batt
£an. 27—153rd Batt. at 118th Baft
Feb tZi’mîh 5a,t' at 153ri1 Batt.
1-eb. 9—149th Batt. at 118th Batt.

Nos. 3 and 4 Senior Groups.—
—nvi?7 and Palmerston were provided
home-aruf-hoine gïn,esPti°n °f arranei,lg

The dull r zor BLADES I
roîïauee We <Jan’t convince by words how

Cipr Stere, iSS ChnrobSt.
rlephone Main 8548.

/iwiKSoSa^ N
Chicago ■lx

To be 
had from 
all Mail 
0>d e r 
Houses [Sl

I **JJ*MM s.e#

SOLDIERS BEAT LINDSAY.

team eeasily defeats Tltti<fo»vhiBattali<m

weighed and outplayed the1 vi^?les 
had a weakened lineroa =LWe,tore- who to drop Read" and Carew^vte^ for‘r*d 
Jured. The line-up • ‘ were

—No. 5 Senior Group.—
Jan. 9—Seaforth at St Mary's.
Jan. 25—St. Mary’s at Se&forthl 

—No. 6 Senior Group.— 
DmmviUe. a,bjre.

—No. 1 Junior Group.—
^an- ,5 Sarnia H.C. at London A.A.A. 
gfh- —London A. A.A. at Sarnia H.C. 
rteb. S—Sarnia H.C. at l.onion A.A.A 
I*rb. 6—I.ondon

Sporting NoticesS.O.E. ÇARPETBALL.
ofS»d Cart^btirLragw8toCda^”lï 

Won. Iaoet. Tie. Pt»
THE COMBINATION WON.

. .. Jan. 2.—On very alow ice
*4 4be_ first game of Intermediate O H.A 
là ,ve»'!ltp<1 in favor ri’ the

8 îoT7aV,TteBîfoLW'*" leam by a
8 Tiîden'"*TiifinW-tt'vrlhCre'tt>"' Pickard. 

1 roC J"11 fm, Willis. Davis, Payne
Blenheim—Lafid, McQuaig Grav- Win

sftbi
.^Notices of any character relating 
to future events, where an admis- 
*ion fee Is charged, are inserted In 
the advertising columns at fifteen 
cents a line display (minimum 10 
lines).

Announcements for clubs or other 
organizations of future events, where 
no admission fee is charged. may be 
inserted in this column at two cents 
a word, with a minimum of fifty 
cents for each insertion.

Shrewsbury 
London .... 
Eastbourne 
Wiiverley ..

Ceoi gc 
Livhfieki ... 
Stafford ... 
Manchester

1
CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.

i*9t.>iilc> Hallam, 3l»ü Vo nee street < 
was arrested last night on a charge 
^^ssault and wife-beating: by police-

2VA.a. at .Sarnia H.C. 
—No. *! Junior Group.—

Seaforth and Stratford to 
Iwm^-and-homr* date*.

—Nos. 3 and 4 Groups.—
Preston and Ttilaoaburg, each a by^

4
4 4t.arrange 1 up:4 S and J. E. TURTON 

Agent 
Mcntreal

1 1

Referee—3. Burgpyne.

4
?

7
! 3Cambridge
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Bill Carrigan Thinking

Lewiston, Me.f Jan. 2—Wrii. F. 
Carrigan, manager of the world 

American 
last year, 
that posi

tion next season, but In response 
to suggestions from Harry H. Fra- 
zee. one <xf the new owners of the 
club, he later said he would think 
over the matter until Thursday. 
His desire to attend to his bank
ing interests hero was given as the 
reason of Ms determination to 
wifodra* from baseball

champion Boston
League
declined to continue in

HOCKEY GAMES
SCHEDULED TODAY
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ING OF HORSES =p=

Pools on Billy Sunday Declared Off 
Driver Pitman Fined by the Judges

—— o------------------- ----------- 1.

_____

1 Heats 
crest

Passenger Traffic.The Worlds Selections ?<THE ONTARIO QUICK SERVICEREEDII CO.BV CENTAUR,
BON A VENTURE UMU> MHBtOT.

' "Leaves 
7.14 p.m.

-GLUCK BLDG.
NIAGARA FALLS

The Quickest Mail Order Service 
for Liquors in Ontario

Two Mile Race 
to Hal B. Jr.
Showed Class in the Fast. 
Trot—Bindare a Winner.

NEW ORLEANS. 

ymg* RAC'D—Nanflar, King Mart,

QlnSCSS^RACB-<>^aD8e, L*dyPo'wer8-
BurtSîdF “AOB-iMlatln- Grest Dolly,

FOURTH RACE — Herbert Temple. 
Yenghee, Gainer.

RACE—No «elections.
G^U^.RAC®-DeVU Baby

OCEAN* 
LIMITEDa Giftv DAILY

*om Bird Getting Thorobreds 
Together for Canadian

Tracks. - •

NEW ORLEANS RESULTSIngara Montreal. Quebec, St. John. Halifax.BIG MARITIME
EXPRESS eneptMMM —<

».!5 am.
Daily to Mount ML'todNa7e *-»***« are

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old 
three furlongs :

1. Mildred Turetta, 114 (Mûrphy), 20 to
1. 8 to 1 and 4 to 1.
. *, Lady, 114 (Hanover). 4 to 1, 8 
to.5 and 4 to 5.

3. Vanessa Welle, 114 (Hoffman), 5 to
2, 4 to 5 and 1 to 3.

TTirae .37 1-5. Bracelet, Mary Henshone. 
Thinker, Madeline G.. Shade and Napoli 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, fix furlongs : 
1. Mias Kruter, 110 tKederis), 3 to 1, 

end 1 to 2.
Early Mom, 111 (Munlhy), 20 to 1, 8 

M 4 to 1, *
Recluse, 117 (Robinson), 10 to It" 4 (q

1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.18 3-3. Paymaster, Blue Grass 

Belle, Broom Com, Wat, Capuin Ben, 
Garl, Malhenr, Jungle and Meddling Miss 
also ran.

THIRD
Rnruwss i ,.t. . — .r,

1. Bullion, 118 (Robinson), 1 to 3, out.
2. Flier, 105 (Lowder), 8 to 1, even,

and out. — >
3. Warsaw, 107 (McAtee), 7 to 1. 1 to

2 and out.
Time 1.17. Rhymer also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, one mile : • .
1. Jacobs, 94 (McAtee),‘î to 5, out
2. Woodward, 108 (Schamcrhom), 5 to 

1, 7 to 10 and out.
2. Dr. Derrick, 111 (Hoffman), 3 to 1, 2 

to 6 and out.
Time 1.46. For Fair also rqn.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs: ™
1. TaVehee rer, 111 (Williams).,-' 2 to 

1, even and 1 to 2.
2. Thormvood, 108 (Hoag), 6 to J, 3 to

3. Thurman, 109 (Mott), 4 to 1.
Time 1.18 1-5. Pome liract, supernal,

Ahara, Commence. Alert, Briggs 
ex, Del aloha and Little Fort also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Setting, mile and 70 
yards:

1. Fairly, 106'(Obert)t 7 to 1, 6 to 3, 
even.

2. Bryan Boru, 100 (Fuerst), even, 2 
to 6.

» C,5»n.Mee »r
T.land. Newfoundland.

1U16 NATIONAL 
TORONTO TO IV1NN1PMO 

Leaves 19.46 p.m.. Tues.. Thura. gat.
Arrives 4.10 p.m., Tburs., flat.. Men.

Tickets and sleeping car reservations. 
Apply E. Tiffin. General Western Agent, 66 
King Street East. Toronto, Ont.

fillies,itraal, Jan. 2.—Thomas J. Bird of 
to, who for some time previous to 
In Presgravo’s death was his assist- 
etoer for the string of horses owned 
K. L. Ross, has assumed charge of 
ring, and is gathering- the horses 
ier to plane them 
purchased by the 

"horses now owned 
lie, and those being acquired from, the 
te of the late Captain Presgrave, 
g the number to thirty-eight, includ- 
tbe youngsters as well as the older 
ns. The breeding farm Is at Ver
es, consisting of seven hundred and 
ly acres, with a frontage on the St. 
tence. The following in a list of the 
es, with their ages, given for 1917, 
two-year-olds 'becoming three-year-

| CUT OUT THIS PRICE LIST FOB FUTURE REFERENCE |Four races were completed over the 
Ice at Hi lie rest Park yesterday Bin- 
dare took tho deciding heat of the un
finished 2.24 trot, 1(10

„ ... hard fight with Guy fitiy.
Va^ RAOE_Yttca, Peter Grimm, Sal Billy Sunday Won' two heats and the 

•SECOND RACE—Sybil, Kagura, Kitty unflnl»hed 2.22 pace easily.
i Onlched scventii and eighth in the

lee IBeSm»u!SB—^ Riok' 11111011 Rob" ' and second on Monday the judges dc-
WirX u.nu t. Glared al~ pools off or. the race and

sad Blalr‘ 311 R*ch- fined Ownfcr and Driver Pitman 823. Eel
Unions w, v , P**1' took money, <£ts tike

TenrtI Rta 3^5^-Upland King, Lady hie grey sire and ts a classy performer. 
AIngara won tho 2,16 trot la impressive 
rs=î?Tnt R*pBVamlUn* MdF. W. W. fashion and looks tike a wonderful trot- 
<-sarK, prepaid. \ ter, ooo of the lient ever, seen on the

Ice. He was eighth tn the third boat, 
due to a broken sulky, but Came back 
In the fourth, and from outside position, 
trotted over hta field.

The two mile race -was a gift to Hal 
B., jr.

The Summary.
s 3-34 trot, pufsç 3400, mile beats, 3 ip

8 5 111

lI Ban Johnston’s ti 
Pj°y Success Wha 
Off field.

JUARBZ. breaking, in aon the farm re
local horseman. 

In the Ross 3 4 6 12- ISBottles Bottles Bottles Bottles 
’ 13-28 34.00 $5.50 $ 9.50

4.00 5.00 >.00 12.00
3.25 44» 5.00 9.00

As Billy "Walker’s Imperial .. 
Canadian .Club ..... 
Gooderham & Worts 
Gooderlwn’e 8 

Seagram’s

first
even

who H
i abusc rnm> :

[» and ‘SSa? -

Iv Juwea,a “ttie ;

brand

2.
to l a pcelal and3. 3.50 4.50 6.00 11-03

IN DRAUGHT
b.h., 6, by Bryrr Mawr— A1 2 •

Gallons Gallons 
$9.50 

, 9,50

5Balls.
Lord. b.g., 6, by Ypsllanti IL—Sea

»RACE—Three-year-old»,, six Gallon
$6.25Todays Entries Walker’s Imperial 

Seagram’s 83 .... 
Old Rye..................

eed!Ma., b.m., 7, by Marchmont—Don’t

r-Four, b.g., 7, by Migrane—Merry
*.
a, b.g., 4, by Stanhope n.—Ker-

rosch, b.h., 4, by Rock Sand—
^Cadillac, ch.c., 3, by Toddlngton—Win
nie G.

jade, blk.f., 3, by Glganteum—Amelia
janfcs.

Priscilla Mullens, b.f., 3, by Krmeath 
II.—Princeton 

Trentino, ch.g., 3, by Star Shoot—May

October to I*

i88®^ coid 
to .Florida early 'u? 
as crab and oy*JLn, 
He say* ho ilto a 
handle the crab J 
•* summer afffjwt 
uls in his titnebt 

swidirato
work. As some

enal tor the winfî»*1 3l,y- called tho a&i
5» m-Sf

'-K»;nas,

5.26
44» 7.50 $17.50 HOLLAND- 

AMERICA LINE
AT JUAREZ.

Juarez, Mexico, Jan. 2.—The-following
’S5‘:

,5.y- furlongs : art) ...........................
PotZanlîy■ ■ • V • • ifjtUe - Birdie. .*105 All Expense, by.g., A. B. 

eï ,..112 Mary Estelle..*102 Baxter, Hamilton (Sax-Gray’s Favorite... 112 Circulate ......... 109 ten    ...........
Yo<g-• • • • • • •  ........107 - K. L. Torki, br^g,, Lamb &
, SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, sell- Son, Selkirk^Lamb).
|ng, 5(4 furlongs : Decorator, blk.g.. W. Rose,
Hondo.......... ............ 108 Kagura ........... .106 Newmarket (Rose) ...
4 b‘rat• ; • • “ ............106 Sybil ..........     *105 Ph.lip Ha Ha, by.g.,J. Cur-
KUty Cheatham. ..103 Red Deer ..........102 ren, Toronto ■ McPhee). 3

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, Time 2.25, 2.22 ti, 2.2214, 2.«
•«ling, seven furlongs : 2.22 pace, purse $460, mil
Milton Roblee........112 Bermudian ...*107 In 5—

--•••• - -*101 Lone Star .......112 Billy Sunday, by.g., C. Ptt-
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and man. New Jersey (Plt- 

up, allowances, five furlongs :
Joe Blair........ .....W6 Tom Caro ...........106 tipi Royal, gi'.g., S. Mahon,
Sir R chard.............. 96 Waremore ....,100 Thomdale (Mahon) .... .1 1 2 3
Sad Sam......................96 Call Shot ......106 Peter Alexander, by.g., N. «

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, Ray, Toronto (Ray). , !. )6 
selling, five furlongs : ' Dolly G., by.m., J. Smith, \
M. Tllghman............*97 Upland King ..102 Alliston (Smith)  ..........
Blarney........ ...........102 Otilo .....................102 Stevarras, by.g., W.' T.
Gerthelma................ *95 Noble Grand .. .102 Mutiei .Coltingwood (Mul-
Swede Sam.............. 102 Leduc .................. 102 1er)      24
Lady Tendl............ 100 Kitty Wilkes, by.m., J. F.

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, i Tough, Niagara.
selling, one mile : (Ryedale) ....'................. 5 6 4 5
Servlcence...............107 Smiting Mag ..106 ■ Time 2.22, 2.20, 2.19’*, 2*1(4.. 2.22<4.
Col. Ashmeado... .104 Quiz .................*95 Two-mile race, purse $4#, 2 In 3
W. W. Clark............ 107 Bobolink ............ *92 a finish— , ■ >'
Air Line...................*93 Endurance ....102 Hal B., jr.. by.h., Wm. Richardson,
Prepaid.................... 95 ' / Sarnia (Richardson) ...A..........

Fern Hal, b’k.m., W. McPherson,
•Apprentice allowance claimed. Ogdeneburg (McPherson): ..........
Weather clear; track fast. Mansfield, by.h.. J. O’ConrWU, Mt.

F’oreet McDowell) ............J.......
Hal. Nuthurst, by.g.. R. Potter,

Chappel, N.Y. (Conroy)..|........
Nellie G., blk.m., O. Cclounwe, Cal

gary (Matheeon) ........... -,............
Bewell H. and Sunday Evening dis

tanced.

Blndare, by.g.. Dr. Benson.
Napunee (Fleming; .£. _ 

Guy Boy, by.g., J. Stewart, f 
Los Angeles, Cai. (Stew-

KEEGAN’S IRISH
Case reputed quarts ...... .$15.50
Flasks (24 to case) .......

PURE SPIRIT

John
Gold Label,

Haig’s Scotch
, ct#6 ...................... $18.00

GLEN LEVEN
up,

16.50 NBW YORK—FALMOUTH — ROTTERDAM
Proposed sailing or twla-serow stoganra 
«nl.'ect to change without notioo.

16 8 5

Case $16.50

CONCORD WINE
Catoe (12 bottles)

2 7 5

3 2 3

4 4 3 4

6 7 4 C 
14, 2-23%. . 
e heats,' 3

FROM NEW YORK$7.50r 65 o.p. Gallon . 
60 o.p. Galldn .

Girl.
7.00 Baetbouod steamer» will proceed from Fal

mouth to Rotterdam through the Baglteh 
Channel or rounding Scotland, aeeordlag to 
circumstances.

.$5.00
hJxght OWL br.c., 3, by Star Shoot—

Unnamed, br.c., 2, by Dalhousle—Bryn-

Unnamed, b.f„ 2, by Dalhousle—Tasley. 
Unnamed, b.f„ 3, by Bryn Mawr—Miss

Camden. „

Canadian Grape Wine
Case (12 bottjes)

Beers at Regular Advertised 
Prieeet «I.. .$4.00

Freight and Express Charges on Whiskies and Beers prepaid by us east 
and south, and including North Bay. North and west of North Bay. 
including SauJt Sts. Marie, add 50c per package. North and west of 
Sault Ste. Marie, add $1-00 per package. 1

When orertng. state Express Company and nearest raitVay station.
All orders must be nooompanied by Bank Money Order or Exprese 
Money Order or Postal Order. No C.O.D, deliveries ar* permitted.

These sre the largest steamers sailing lends) , 
neetral flag. They carry no ammunition 
supplies, hut neutre; cargo only.Broth-

—For full Information apply—
THE MEL VILLE-DA VIS STEAM SUIT »
TO RINO CO., LTD., *1 TORONTO •

Telepb ins Mala «Ole, or Mala 411L

of 1

p^-npleted the ilràZLl 

Fis to drawdo^®" ^ 

at FTedeii,

«"«-“..rfl

re Myt, b.c., 2, by Stanhope H — 

Clap, b.c., 2, by Stanhope II/—
j 8 T ’ 1man;

M.
Hasty Riches, br.c.. 3, by Bowling

Brook—Hebe.
Mighty One. br.c., 2, by Bowling Brook 

_Augury. 'hL? 2, by Bowling Brook— 

Vmche^es.6 ch. c., 8, by Toddlngton—

3 4 2 
P 7 5 «

6 7 5 4

105 (Robinson), 2. to 5. 
Buzz Around, Infidel WINTER EXCURSIONSFairy Legend,

Time 1.50 3-6.
H. and Gibraltar also ran.

3.
Bermuda, Nassau, Havana, Barbeeee, ' :a
Jamaica, Jacksonville, Panama, New < 
Orleans to San Francisco; return via 
Vancouver, South America, Honolulu, 1 j 
Japan, China, Australia, England. France,..v * 

Send for qyr special booklets.
English and French money -on salt. I 

8. J. SHARP A CO.

ONTARIO QUICK SERVICE &MINOR BALI LEAGUES 
PE1DN THE MAJORS

The
7- FallsThe last-named six youngsters are 

Csnadlan-foaled. Vercheres Is eLgible 
for Quebec-bred events, and Is said to 
he the best-looking of the lot. The others 
■were produced at Mrs. Livingston’s .arm 
at Cobourg. .

The brood mares are : , .
3isry Sweet, by Onondaga-—Bennie Lee,

lnBrynwoc§r?by B^rt'ltewr—Mary Green-

Is foal to Dalhousle. .
Misty Morning, by Peep o’ Day—Scar

let and Green. In foal to Bryn Mawr. 
8ou, by Hastings—Souveraine, in foal

t°lîmnir°IbyIIbubUn—Gargle, In foal to

^Audrey Austin, by Migraine—Sally K., 
in foal to Bwana Tumbo.

The fillies Yellow Sally and Task will 
be bred to Dalhousle, and will be return
ed to foal to Canada.

vintera to Kan 
*2? ,a. city job 
ftethc he folk” 1

. GLUC19 BLDG., NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.
79 Yonge Street. Main 70a$ «,.summer, g

. 1 1
iht)Lawn Tenni 

or Los Ange

?b**eb*rx. McGraw** teetmutlonIM 
won twenty-s.x game* straight, 
best previous major league record 
twenty straight, by the Providence 
to 1884. v

Tho the baseball wa> 
in the season of 1915 tite 
tions were not
tCe now y oar. . *.. ■ — □ u,
passed oat of existence many exf the

1Restoration of Peace in Baseball 
Yielded Record A ttendan ce in Ma jors

i
tyessrs. Barro\V and Hickey Ad

vance Six Petition^—To Avoid- 
Deficits.

ètob ^

was ended Istew,. 
t ism me peace negetia- w 
ended unrtil well along In 
When Qie Federal League p*

5
AT NEW ORLEANS. I

New Orleans, Jan. 2.—The following 
are the entries for tomorrow’* races :

FIRST RACE—Malden three-year-olds 
and up. selling, one mile :
King Mart..............117 Narmar ...‘.....115
Smuggler................112 Handlemar ...*110
Cuneo............. .*...... 102 Kiltie
Easter Greetings.. 115 Prime Harryf.. 110

•1 ,
t. --a bssitieU efgs I..............

sic was a record-breaker for a -O/e-game players who had Jumped contracts to go 
series, the total attendance being 143.341. to the outlaw* were token back. Two of 
while the total receipts were 6320,361.50. the Federal League club owners were 
The players of the winning club won taken Into the major leagues, Charte* H. 
83826.25 each, while the losing Brooklyn Wepghman of Chicago got the Chicago

National League club, while Phil 
St. Louis took over the St. Louis 
can League club.
over much of the Federal League pro 
peaty, including the Federal * 
to Brooklyn and at Harrison, N.J., * 
the Newark Feds played. lit Chicago ths 
Federal League manager, Jo* Tinker, as
sumed managerial control, and. had a 
poor season. Fielder Jones, the Federal 
manager in St Louis, was also retained 
and did not fare much better.

Some of the Federal League dub own
er* reaped a harvest by the sale of their *,,, 
best players to the major league elnbe. 
Harry F. Sinclair received the gresteet 
benefits from the sale of players.

Thruout the championship season the they won, 4 to 3. The 
American League clubs, sustained the 
'high standard of "baseoall which they 
showed In 1915, while, to the National 
League, there was a perceptible falling 
off in the standard of play. Both races 
were unusually close, so that interest was 
sustained, and tne winners were ,n douot 
right up to the end of both pennant sea
sons. The best playing of the year was 
shown by the Giants in their phenomenal 
run of twenty-six straight victories. On 
Sept. 25, to a double-header, the CHants 
broke the old Providence record by win- 
n ng their twenty-first straight game, 
and on Sept. 26 the great stretch of vic
tories was brought to an end by the Bo»4 
ton Braves after the Giants had length
ened thé run to twenty-six games* The 
acquisition of Herzog, Zimmerman, Rart- 
den, Holke and Sallee, together with the 
great pitching of two of the regulars,
Schupp and Tesreau. aided the Giants to

Cincinnati, Jan. 2.—After hearl 
request of the representatives 
Class AA leagues relative to the elimina
tion of the draft from their leagues, the 
National Baseball Commission announced 

here tonight that it would give careful 
consideration to the request, and then 

adjourned.
The

ng the 
of the.Jan; 2.—The ™

Association hi 
tlve tournaments to 
^mtJmportant, 1

; th„?e«,an East v- 
I, that has prov«M
rogurated in 1915^
m»tefiln tely selects 
Jhateties, and Dr 1 
? wd that the date n II,66*1 ln March;1? 
n the east in Aug*

Time 4.47, 4.48.
2.19 trot, three heats, purse 2400, 3 

,, h I in 5-—
Ingara, by.h., G. Curtis, Lind

say (Curtis) ................i...
Let tie Hell, bi.m., E. B.

Jennyn, Scranton, Pa. (Ter
rell ) .'......

Sanatcll. by.hi., S. McBride,
Toronto (Ray) ...

1 .1 8 1102 Velvet 
SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 

up, selling, 1 1-16 miles :
Billie Baker..............116 Disturber......... *107
Counterpart...........*106 Handful .......... >*109
Orange.......................106 Lady Powers ..*191

THIRD RACE—Three - year-olds, sell
ing, one mile :
Matin.................
Out................ ..
Burbank............

Pbsha
players received 22646.45 each.

Following the restoration of peace to 
baseball the national pastime last season 
blossomed forth into Its most prosperous 
year. In the American League the total 
attendance was more than a million in 
excess of that in 1915. while to the Na
tional League the attendance exceeded 
that of any previous season in tho forty 
years of Its existence. Everywhere on 
the major league circuits there was a 
revival of Interest and the game rose 
triumphantly from the muddied state into 
wh oh it had fallen as a result of the Fed
eral League invasion. Baseball came 
back to its own to the major leagues, 
but the minors had a poor year.

The Boston Red Sox won the world’s 
series, defeating the Brooklyn Club, wln- 

of the National League pennant in 
four games out of five. The Internation
al League championship was won by Buf
falo. Louisville won the title in the Am
erican Association.

While the mpst Important eveit of the 
past year was the readjustment of con
ditions left by the Federal League war, 
the biggest 'competitive feature was the 
unusual season oi the New York Giants. 
This club, after a. poor start ln the Na
tional League race, went west on Its fillet 
trip of the season and won ell its games, 
seventeen straight. Then, after another 
period of miserable playing, the team 
was strengthened by the acquisition of 
several star players, and during Septem
ber the New York club established a new

the St. Louis Amert- ,f 
Organized lull took "it 
Federal League pro---------- parks %

i, N.J., where

.8412 

2 2 8 1
Btmlaro, by.g.. Dr. Beeson,

Nnpanee (Fleming)r....... 3 3 .7 7
Guy Boy, by.g.. G. SteFari,

I os Angeles, Cal. (Stewart) 4 8 3 4 
Monta vélo, by.h., J. Powell,

Orillia (Powell) «...........
Nancy McKay; blk.m., A. C.

Mabec, St. Thomas (Mc
Call) ..........................................

Many, by.m.. J. Look, .To
ronto (Lock) ............... 6 7 8 5

. Time 2.22)4, 2.22(4, 2.23, 2.25.

commission also heard a plea from 
the smaller leagues that^t least Its mor
al Influence be exerted to help the minor 
leagues out of what was pictured to be 
most deplorable conditions. A. K. Tear- 
ney, president of the Thre'e-I. League, 
acted as spokesman for the minor leagues 
and urged the commission to recommend 
that a reclassification and reorganization 
of all minor leagues be made, with the 
Idea ln view of eliminating excess rail
road mileage of teams; rearrangement of 
the maximum salary limit and other Ideas 
that he claims would go far toward jut
ting a large majority of the minor league 
clubs on a- paying basis, whereas now 
they are losing propositions. The com
mission also took this under advisement.

Previous to the night meeting, August 
Herrmann was re-elected president and 
John E. Bruce secretary for the coming 
year, while a large amount of routine 
business was transacted.

The Class AA men, with President Ed
ward Barrow of the International League 
and President Thomas Hickey of the 
American Association as spokesmen, pre
sented six requests. They are :

Six Request*.
The elimination of that part of the 

drafting riilcs ln the national agreement 
affecting the drafting of players by major 
league clubs from Class AA elubs.

The elimination of that part of the na
tional agreement providing that Class AA 
players purchased by major league clubs 
shall be required to report to the pur
chasing club Immediately after the pur
chase of the players.

That It Is the sense of the National As
sociation that no club member thereof be 
permitted to take a player from the ma
jor leagues, either on option or by pur
chase, who has not had minor league ex
perience.

The establishment of a board of five 
members, separate and distinct from the 
National Commission, to decide all mat
ters on appeal from the findings of, the 
National Association, or on all matters 
of controversy between major and minor 
leagues or club members or players.

Changing the method of drafting play
ers, first, by determining by lot, when 
opposite major leagues draft the same 
player, which league shall secure the 
player, instead of determining the league 
and player at the same time; second, by 
naming the player drafted from Class AA 
clubs. Instead of naming the club first 
and the player afterward.

The rearrangement of the rules and 
laws of the National Association affect
ing territorial rights, classification, res
ervation and farming or optional agree
ments.

Their Alternative. .
During the discussion, the spokesmen 

of the Class AA leagues made an addi
tional request to the effect that if the 
commission finally decided that it would 
not eliminate the draft from the Class 
AA leagues, that it would set" back the 
date of the drafting period from Sept. 16 
to Sept. 25.

Previous to meeting with the National 
Commission, President Barrow and Presi
dent-Hickey held a lengthy conference,

CARPENTIER SHOWED 
FORM IN EXHIBITION i

108 Great Dolly 
•99 El Key ....

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, the Comus Restaurant Han
dicap, one mile : __ . _
Gainer........... ,.... 106 Herb Temple . .106
Ben TTtompsofiT'.troS Yertghee 2:1.:.. 105 
Jim Wakeley.... ..102

FIFTH RACE—Will be filled later.
SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 

selling, one mils and twenty yards :
Devilfish t............. 102 Ression t . • ■
Baby Lynch..........*102 Moscow ............109
Thanksgiving....*102 Greetings ...,.*100

tlmported.
•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track stow.

..*100

..*103urch and 
no are on a tour o 
ack by that time;oenatK ,n the ma™”’

«^hoffouf^

Harold :
6 5 4 6Paris, Jan. 2,-Oeorges Cterpentier,, heavy

weight champion Of Europe and the idol 
of France, returned to the roped arena for 
(lie first time since the call to the colors 
resounded over Europe more than two years 
ago. He sparred ln an, exhibition bout at 
the Trocader» ln the city with Fernand 
Campagne for the eneflt of the French Red 
Ores* and easily outpointed his opponent, 
the French Red Cross, and easily outpoint
ed hi* opponent. vCarpentier gave a remarkable exhibition 
of skill, taking Into consideration the fact 
that he lias not lied a glove on since he 
rwpoBded to the call of hie country. The 
sterner work of fighting ln the trenches or 
guiding a monoplane over the lines of the 
enemy at n low altitude to direct French 
artillery Are has not effected his nerves. It 
would seem. He moved around with Cam- 

I pagne as graceful as ever, and timed Ills 
• blows as perfectly as when be was fighting 

hie way up to tho heights ln the squared
. Negotiations1 are now, on for a match be
tween Carpentier and Bombardier Wells, the 
British boxing champion. Tho Paris news- 
pacer Le Sport Is promoting the affair, and 
the entire proceeds will bf> donated to tho 
Red Cross funds.

Louis De Ponthleu,
France, England and America, 
skill with too g 
the benefit with

7 8 5 8

number benefits from the sale at players. Such . 
Players as Benny Kauff. Lee Magee, Hal 
Chase. McKechnie, Roush and numerous • 
others played well in tho major leagues. .
One of tho Mgeestt deals of tho season "r as 
was the sale of Tri» Speaker of the Bos- m 
ton Red Sox to the Cleveland club, a 
transaction* which Involved 250.000.

An event of unusual Importance in_ . !
baseball was the celebration Het Febru
ary of the fortieth anniversary of the or- * ‘
gairlzetton of the Nation»! Largue. This ^, 
was the occasion for a, dinner at New , 
York, which was attended by all the cole- “ ' - 
br’tles who had been connected with the 
game from the beginning. Tho principal 
speaker was Will tom H. Taft, the former 
president of the TWt<*1 Stated. Morgan 
G. Buflklev of Hartford, the National 
League's first president, was one of (hose 
who attended the dtoatPg

F^v? ?ot been modip£*sr*2s3
[undoubtedly be picl

es e £La/ed in 8hN 
Lt«* 1 he east wttion season, ■
K anxious for reven 

tf?at will attract , 
Lk ^ n Honolulu ab< 
II Church

off to ParticiiN Natives will be sent 
E»aV°j* Johnston i 
[*ected as one of tho 
^ named shortly af

REVOLVER SHOTS WON. their record-bre-k ng feat 
The Brooklyn Club, winner of the Na

tion League pennant, played consistent, 
altho not brilliant, ball all season. Under 
the guidance of Wilbert Robinson, the 
team stuck everlast ngly to Its tuck, and 
won the flag by a narrow margin of a 
couple of decimal points. It was a great 
race between the Dodgers, the Phillies 
and the Braves right to the end of the 
season, . ,

Much of the time it was anybody's race, 
and not one of the threq clbs had epoug 
advantage to gloat about. During th 
last two weeks of the race the outcome 
was a toss-up, but when the Giants vis
ited Brooklyn for the final series of the 
season, and cracked after their great win
ning etreek. .Brooklyn benefited by the 
Giants' downfall, and won out. The down
fall of the G ants was the occasion for an 
uprising of John J. McGraw against hie 
players. He left the field to disgust and 
refused to be a party to the indifferent 
performance of the Giants against Brook-

•107 net*The Toronto Revolver Club's spoon 
shoot last night resulted :

Shot. Score.
A. Rutherford ............ 91 91
R." Clark ............
T. L. McKenzie.

j C. E. Peterkln............. 65 75
i W. W. Poste................. 57 72
New Year’s Day shoots resulted :

Claes 1—Williams 88 (spoon). White 82.
Class 2—Peterkln 76 (medal). Clark 71, 

McKenzie 69, Poste 63, McDonald 68. 
Reilly 57.

T. S. Margeta has complet 
of 90. a 
and Me

74 SO
68 80

N.H.A. REFEREES.

Montreal, Jan. 2.—President Frank Rob
inson of the National Hockey Association 
has appointed the officials for tomorrow 
night's games. Owing to Dr. WooSbeing 
ill Cooper Smeaton will referee In Toron
to, Harvey Pulfond will officiate here arid 
Dr. Hamel at Quebec.

\ Ie

ten scores 
.1, Williams

■nd gets the gold m 
dtorth silver medals.

The club Is now shooting lu the ranges 
In St. James' Parish House.

\T
E BALANCE 
E TOO STR(

who Is famed In 
thru his 

loves, beat Marcel Denis at 
Carpentier and Compagne.

CORNWALL CANADIAN CLUB.

•wtand unheard-of record In major leagueDICK HOBLITZELL HAS
’ HAD MANY MANAGERS

-Mti.
/

Dr. Stevenson1! Capsules:
I'or the special ailments of men. Urln- '*» 
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed 
to cure in 5 to 8 days. Price $3.00 per bos. 
Agency, JOHNSTON*» DRUG STORE. ** 1 

171 King Street East. Toronts.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

[—Suggestions for re 
Mn baseball, which, 8 
pme lost thru the ad 
tv the defensive sides 
[vanced today by Pree 
fughton of the Boetd 
Ub. Haughton brougS 

I recent- meeting: d 
Fe* which voted to bp« 

meet with, a slml 
rlcan League to. ci

Dick Hoblltzell comen «‘lose to hav
ing a record in the nu« the- of man
agers be has worked under in eight 
years. Hobby has been directed by 
six basi ball pilots in that. time, five of 
them being leaders of the Reds.

He began under John ftanrel In 190?, 
Griffith

Cornwall, Jan. 2.—The following offi-- 
cero were elected for the year 1917 at the 
annual meeting of the Canadian Club:

Honorary presidents. Judge O'ReriUy, 
Judge LUMIe, Dr. D. O. Maguire, M.P., 
Robert Sheerer, M.L.A.: president. J. A. 
Chisholm; vice-president, W. V. Bold; 
eeoretary, A. Caldwell; treasurer, J. A. 
Maguire; auditors: G. F. Smith, J. H. 
Booar; executive committee: D. Monroe, 
T. J. Donihee, G. A. Stiles, W. GTSbons, 
Dr. W, B. Oevanagh; memberehtp 
niiitteei G. F. Smith, Dr. A. Ross. Al- 

. luire, W. R. Young. G. R. Phillips.

SOLDIERS BEAT WELLAND. ^

Niagara, Falls, Jan. 2—The# first hockey 
maiteh of the season was played here th’s 
ven'ng in the O.H.A. series between Lha 
174th Battalion team of Niagara Falls 
and Welland Htr-kev Club, resulting in 
Tiotory for the woldlers boys, with the 
wore 9 to 3. The contest wa« even'y 
Played, with honors falling to bo-Ch teams. 
Tbe home team was more evenly suiroort- 
ed and their rushes told on the visitors. 
Foi'owtng 1s the line-tin:

176th Battalion (9)—-WHlIame, goal; 
Fraser, point; Fischer, cover point: Crow, 
raver; Code, centre; Farrell, left wing; 

tJemieaoii. tight wing.
^Welland (3)—Ball, goal; Godweyn, point: 
Goyer, cover point; Hager, rove'-: Jones 
centre; Anderson, left wing; Nesbit, rightwing. „

H- Sproule, Toronto, referee.

yThe American League race was Just as 
thrilling as the National League event, 
and for weeks It was a hot fight between

that finally carried the Red Sox thru, 
under the management of Bill Carrigan. 
Boston finished strong and won oy a 
greater margin that Brooklyn enjoyed m 
the older league. For the first time in 
year» ' Ty Cobb of Detroit wan beaten for 
the honor of champion batemas. Tris 
Speaker of Cleveland landed the honor. |

* <f« l
l

I* ^CATARRH V
^ TL OF THS

iBUDDEBl,
| lallmili ; «f

iy24Houw: ;

3
Baaaaaa n F —--— « - a i« -jooware oj ccrintêijmtm «

supersedeClarkesaw
'Genzol, watched Henry O'Day take the 
relus from Grlfl'. observed Tinker take 
up where O’Day left off and then suv 
part of Charles L. Herzog's stormy ad
ministration. Then Hobby went to a 
team that won thp world’s champion
ship. .

j

tenuity of the Amen 
forever destroying tl 
efence and attack 1 
lion. "In baqeball, tl 
J tho upper hand tl 
T to make runs noi 

dropping, indlcatln 
radically wronir wit 

shall. What changrt 
vill increase the pro 
B lilt and the earns

Vcom- ,,
IBabe Ruth of Boston carried oft 

pitching honors of the league.
In the "  -------—’ -----

won
!In the International League, Buffalo 

won its second straight pennant under
—aed in the 

world's series, Boston winning four games 
out of five. The f'rst two games were 
Played in Boston. The second game was 
the best of the series, going fourteen In
nings before being won by Boston by a 
score of 2 to 1.

The third and fourth games were play
ed ln Brork’yn, and the Dodgers only 
victory was to the third game, which

v
ISaskatoon’s Liquor Stores

Besieged Last Selling Day SPECIALISTS
In th* fellewtr* Oieessesij

Er. IS*
Stairh SUnMfeettes 
fiabetes KlAney Afftctleu

lleei Nerve asd Bladder Diseases.
teller send Metecrforfree advice. Medicine 

(trnUhed in tablet form. Pour»—10 esn te 1 
andlto6p.su Sundara—10s.at.tel PJn. 

Conealletlon Free
DBS. SOPEB 6 WHITE

82 Teront* Si» Toronto. Ont.

I:
Saskatoon, Jan. 2.—Saskatoon “dry” to 

the casual observer, seems no different 
from Saskatoon "wet," but the police 
ivurt statistics yesterday and today 
show that already the difficulty of buy
ing liquor is liuvtng a sobering effect. 
New Year’s day five «trunks graced the 
bench. Thl« morning not one was vis
ible. The liquor store* on Saturday did 
a business far exceeding ar.y previous 
day, lodging from the crowds which 
thionged the premises, and it vus no 
uncommon thing for a custoner to watt ; 
an hour before he finally succeeded to 
getting what he wanted.

-;as I have heard a<u 
ich has merit : 1
third base about four 
home plate, not dis^ 

i of second. 
iit-hall delivery. 
alk on three balls. -8 
oui strike. 
io^e drastic

lh of the plate by

i\

SPERM0Z0NE 1

ba,k m For Netvous Debility, Nervousness arid 
accompanying ailments. Does not Inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Price 
21.00 per box. mailed to plain M'ropper. ■ 
Register letters. Sole proprietor. It 
8CHOFIKLD, SCHOFIELD'S DRUG ni 
STORE. 661/, ELM STREET. TORONTO

and took up the subject of the inter- 
league series between the International 
League and the American Association. 
Both presidents announced their Inten
tion of staying over until tomorrow and 
holding another conference y^-thle mut

ter.

■
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1 are worn and recom
mended by nearly 3,000 
000 Canadians. WHY?
Because this trade mark is 
never placed upon any case 
that t^ie maker, do not ful.y 
warrant as to quality and 
«trorkmanship.
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WINTER TRIPS
JACKSONVILLE. fclASSAU, HA. 
VAN A, NEW ORLEANS, WEST 
INDIES, BERMUpA, AND ALL 
SOUTHERN POINTS.
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OFFICIAL Î.O.D.E. COLUMNTWO WAR MIRACLES 
IN FIELD SURGERY

FEMININE FOIBLES
V

By Annette Bradshaw Diary of a Well- 
Dressed Girl WINIFRED BLACK

i. TTC Writes About%i

THE RIGHT JOBI How She Helped Design Some 
Fancy Headdresses for a Bad

Peggy Hampton is always doing 
something original. She is giving it 
“headdress t all" on hor birthday and 
has asked each girl to design her own 
headdress. Peggy never dot* things 
“by halves.” so this ul'fnlr is sure to 
be one of the moat-talked-of events ot 
the season. '

Scarcely any of the tm girls who 
came hero yesterday to design their 
headdresses knew a thing about mak
ing them. Tbuy completely lacked a 
sense of the “fitness of things." Auntie 
laughed hysterically at Claire Bradfteld 
and Helen Marvin. One wanted to 
wear a fun-shaped arrangement of 
paradise plumage, after the fashion of 
a noted actress, across the back of her 
head with a Louis XTV. frock, while 
the other suggested that a Grecian 
fillet of gold ribbon would be Inst thf 
thing to set off her gorgeous frock of 
cloth of gold trimmed with jeweled 
embroidery.

I told them that if they insisted upon 
wearing such headdresses they would 
“ktU" the effect of their costumes. Then 
1 grade sketches of a Watteau wreath 
and an oriental bandeau to give them 
an Idea of what would harmonize with 
their frocks. They saw their mistake 
and set to work at copying the designs.

The color scheme of Claire’s frocK is 
she ” fashioned a

//.New Cures for Burns and 
Gangrene Prove Wonder- 

| fully Effective.

i
The Little Man has gone back to hie I 

tie jot». I was afraid be d have to do 
He ooulfin’t seem to get the right idea 
the Mg job, god it’s a pity, too, bccai 
he’s a clever man In his way and he raea 
to be kind and he wants, oh, so very me 
to ue successful.

He has a nice Wife, too, and two ptei 
ant ewters-ln-law. One of ms hrothg 
in-law' be likes and one he doesn't <5 
for. He’s very fond o< his mvther-in-b 
aMho he doesn’t approve ot her reügt 
ana he Unas n.s own orvLier a u 
deaf of a nuksance.
Know uie r.fciu *ort ot p«vi^e, ue , 
aiiu he's aireau ne’e gouig tu marry i 
one mat won t oe muon ut a neip to

'One Lottie man Uses toe nouee ne 
til, out lie tioesn t care ior uie ueigt 
hood. i ne re's u man across tne « 
that's too -inquisitive, onu there's C« 
tne end ot me mock who wants to 
me neighoorhood.

The rattle man likes grey for a 1 
ness suit and ne’s partial to grey j 
He has a fox terrier at home and hi 
longs to three curbs. Two ot th3 
joined for business reasons and -the! 
one he joined for fun. Now he tr«ni 
busm

l
& mmDOING SPLENDID WORK >cz 0Famous Woman Lecturer is 

Entertained by Women's 
Clubs.

11 mmc tu
A $ mt tv I <a

F
r

rOF THE His orutiterThe attractions of a joint meeting of 
the Heliconian and Women's Press 
Clubs and the promise of Ian Hay 
Belth. author of the “First Hundred
gether^yesterday1afternoon witnî? was I Toronto and thruout Canada. Secre- 
probably the largest assembly yet I taries of chapters are invited to send 
held.- in the new quarters of the I *n reports of meetings and work done. 
Heliconian organization, I addressed to Miss Kennedy, care To-

Por some reason unexplained at the rontj World. Advance notices cannot 
time of writing, the guest of honor be published except as advertise- 
tailed to appear. The time of waiting | ments. 
was spent lr. the enjoyment of the 
“Little Pictures." which at present are. 
on exhibition, and by the singing of 
Mrs. Dliworth. who rendered a group 
Of SO

The Toronto World has been made 
the official organ for the I.O.D.E. In f S'% f

m m 'ff

PARKDALE CHAPTER, I.O.D.E.

songs with exceptional flnjsh."Miss I eaJ°yabIe knitting tea was given 
do Wolfe, who lectures today, arrived t)y „rs. “• J- Surtees, Triller avenue, 
towards the close of the meeting, and ®n Thursday afteinoon of last week, 
was warmly received. Mr. N. W. I members of the Paxkdale branch of
Howell and Mrs. Rowell also came in I ™ho have been working for

tne Kea cross.

fi thru the club which he i 
for fun and never goes near1 the 
he joined for business, except whi 
wants to have a gbod time.

The Big Man.
He has the blues when R rains ai 

doesn't care for snowy weather. T) 
a tendency to neuralgia in hie far 
Unit makes a difference, you know.

Oh, yes, I know all these thi 
true, because the Little Man l 
about them at different _
time I went to see him about aotr.ouui 
important he had something to ieU « 
about hie personal affairs, and then ] 
began to led roe things about other pe 
Pies personal affairs. He seemed so i 
terested in them.

The assistant manager at hi* firm h 
a pretty wife, and he’s jealous i< hi 
The head bookkeeper has an ugly wl 

»h®'* Jealoua of him. No, tile ha 
bookkeeper is not PArtiCiuariy u
g» {?«“* ot the- Little Man «
the Little Man can never bear to ha- 
“b,011* around him except his friends.
. Th® assistant manager is a irienu of hi 

Ma” brought ham ov 
frrnn the other concern when he took
atNeb.2£ %£* **

The Little Man always seemed to 
so buy getting somebody out of a J 
t0J?îake room for somebody he knew, 
putttag somebody that he knewloto 
1* where nobody else knew them, that 
dldnt hyve time to attend to his ot

tM’lafTy* baCk to *» ‘
r JSer£s ? n®w m,,n who has

S5-ÏP5SSÏÏ!:
S“rg’.a™ too busy even to dream of 
ing about his own. He’s been at 
job for three weeks now and 
knows whether he’s married or mi 
whether he fives at a club or at 
with his mother.

. The Right Man.
Nobody cares, for nobody has tlm 

ca.re. The Big Man doesn’t give 
time, but he does give them order* 
ideas and work to do. Then he L 
ÎÎ** tbey/re alive till it’s time to? 
ideas to bring results and the ordere 
becarriedout and the work to be don 
then he remembers. I

I think I like the Big Man’s wav Mlngs but 1 ™ sorry f<5£
Little Man. He’ll never stop wonder
hhTdeath"1 the bl* iab~notthedjg

X think he suspects that (he assti manager “worked agaihst hta ”^ 
hlh L^y’ wtJfn 1 met hmi on the 
2e ,®P°ÿe qti'ie passionately of i 
gratitude ot the elevator men 

H<J|w they do get together at the 
the right Jehs and the right ;

V

pink and blue, so 
wreath of roses of graduated sizes in 
tones of rose, arranging tlie larger ones 
across the back of the head; She joined 
Uie wreath with a bowknot of narrow, 
blue ribbon velvet. This type of head
dress is very becoming to Claire’s 
blonde prettiness.

Helen’s gown is in the peacock color
ings. gold, green and blue. She was 
unable to match the embroidery to a 
narrow banding, so had to buy the 
Jewels separately and sew them to a 
foundation of coarse, gold net She used 
a rpw of large, round and oval-Shaped 
caruehon emeralds thru the centre 
and made a background of small aap- 
pf tree. Then she added a chin strap of 
round emeralds. The headdress is de
cidedly oriental, and as Helen can “get 
away” with extreme things In dress, 
she made long earrings, attaching long 
pear-shaped emeralds to strands of 
sapphires to u« with the bandeau. 
The effect was very striking to say 
the least

Marlon Kimball has midnight tresses, 
and is wearing a handsome gown of 
changeable flame red and gold tissue. 
Mother suggested that she make a 
bandeau of cloth ot gold drawn low 
ever her forehead, and ornament the 
front with the fan-shaped spray of 
white cross-algrettes-that trimmed her 
last year's fur turban. She also has 
a crescent -it diamond# which she Is 
going to pin at the base of the leather 
ornament.

I have decided to wear my wh'te 
and silver frock. It doesn’t belong to 
any particular period, so I concluded 
that a bandeau of silver embroidery 
would be the most Incoming headdress 
that I could wear- I embroidered a 
simple design on e. background of sil
ver net, making a strip long enough to 
reach about the head and form a con
necting band across the ti* of the head 
from front to back.

Judging from the stacks of fun we’ve 
had making the fussy ornaments which 
will adorn our “crowning glories," the 
dunce will he anything but a stilt, 
dignified celebration of Peggy's natal 
day.

towards the close of the meeting. Miss 
Marjory MacMurchy and Miss Hart, 
representing the joint local clubs, re
ceived.

Miss Elsie de Wolfe, who has been 
known to the public in several rotes, 
among them that of actress and as 
America’s most famous house decora
tor, arrived in Toronto yesterday on a 
train that was five hours late, and 
made her initial appearance at the 
rooms of the Secours National, where 
«•be was the guest at luncheon, and 
later gave an interesting interview to 
the women of the press, who had been 
Invited to meet her. / /

Miss de Wolfe, who has lately ar
rived from France, where she has a 
rummer home in Versailles, gave some I » », » ------ __ _ . ,
intensely interesting information re- AN ARMY OF TALENTS
garding the newly applied, tho not al
together newly discovered, cure. • tor | ■
burns and frost cites, known as am- 
fceriue.

“Two miracles had occurred since 
the war,” sail Miss de Wolfe. "One 
was the discovery of the results that 
dome from the application of amber- 
ln*v discovered some sixteen years ago 
by Batte de Sandford, and the other 
was the De Page cure for gangrene, 
both of which are doing such wonder
ful work in the war. , „„ . ,

The discoverer of atnberine had IpeaC6 °rfer8' ( whil° addressing an 
tiled to get a hearing for his discovery audience, composed largely of women, 
years previously. He had walked the in Massey Hall last night Perhaps
months n^d°ha^efound them The ^ predominance of women was na-

wt footing he had ever experienced “,r‘u' the speaker’s topic was “The 
When tho war came he again en- I Human Sidc of Trench Warfare." 
deavored to get a hearing. At last a T“e German offer, said he. was 
friend gave hlm Ï small room and one pouchod ln such boasting and insult
er two patients with which tp try his |ing tewns that they were almost ludi- 
pkill. His success was so great that SroV?’ comin* from a people that ervi- 
fcoon several rooms and hundreds of dent y wanted peace, 
patients were assigned him. Now hi* The reasons that underlie the offer 
hospital at Issey Is the headquarters were- according to Ian Hay, that Ger- 
for the treatment which is the most muny waa getting pretty short of re- 
humane and effective imaginable. serves and ammunition, as instanced 

Faces and heads which had been un. by the way in which they had crumpled 
recognizable and like great black up before the French on the Somme 
sponges from burns were put under the and by the -Belgian deportations, which 
treat ment The amberlne is applied ®howed the very last dregs of the man
like a paint with a soft camel's hair hood ot th® nation had been drafted 

; brush. Then a very thin bandage ot lnt0 lbe army, so that they were
sterilized cotton is put over the wound c,uclaJly ehort of civil labor, 
and a second coat of the amberlne Austria May Fail,
given. Lastly, a starched bandage is Another1 rtas#.i lay in that the newly 

ut on and the wound left for 24 crowned Emperor of Austria had prob- 
The soothing effects of the al>ly informed his imperial master that 

almost instantaneous, he would not be able much longer to 
end the curative properties beyond all hold his polyglot legions to the collar, 
human expectation. The Germans were trying to shift the

To enable the soldiers to take Uie responsibility for further bloodshed, 
wonderful remedy as first aid instead “But they forget,” said Ian Hay, "that 
hoHDitaJiniî «rUnM«I?nnbr?UB^ t0 ,a lhe > osponsdbllitÿ for further bloodshed 
vxTîf^irhî, 1*1= ,îîl“i”n ,yias de rests not upon the people who end the 
\\ olftj, who has already sent three am- war but upon those who began it.”sarsw5..p*-,*».
in the Margaret Eaton School under ù8?? security
the auspices of the Secours National lhat beastI*n*s» and barbarism should

i be relegated to the place where they
SETS FINE EXAMPLE I belo,ng,ed ,and that no nation should

. _e_ . _ agrain be in a position to run amuck into WEALTHY CITIZENS EuroPe-

IFIGHT TO THE END 
SAYS IAN HAY

times.i •
ij

Enemy is Failing and He Must 
Not Escape 

Now.

/

\•'« /

\Kitchener's Lot Produced 
Man for Every 

Emergency.

a
X

)/
5 f .

i“We’ll go on until we have won," 
said Ian Hay. speaking of the German

‘ /
/
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THE ETERNAL cVcLE.
011 *y just putting away your battling suit? 

Fay—No, I’m getting ready for the winter beach.

GERMANY'S LACK 
OF FOOD REAL

the right hand over and down in front 
of the chest with a circular motion. 
Then bring the left hand in same man
lier go that the arms will perform a 
sort of a windmill movement in front ot 
the chest. ^Describe nt least a dozen 
circles witlf each hand.

If you are >4 ® of uie sensible wo
men who wculd make the moist of 
themselves, acquire grace and beauty 
of form by daily practicing those 
simple exercises.

tlm
Remarkable Letter From Ger

man Lady Living in the 
Country.

don’t they?
tieWd«Æcn'now;lt u «1

I know a woman, a great, big, so tend

.Prejudiced, intolerant, »tjS aiSl’l«Sd|M.!Jî*r -}?bto tnanager hei3
iUtfe_40r hkn' 1 don't »®e 9

I know a little, envious, jealous na 
row-minded, suspicious, carping critfe

spf*«ndid, forceful, successful Bman m 
she can *t handle the loh t I
she II realize wtiat’s the matter whom si 
S***™ to see that Fbe’s out of place > 
the broad, big Ufe that her broad en, 

husband Is trying to give’ lie 
**“ him. or her dear*

""5
-5WB&W jîff SïlMSfÆ
them for life, wouldn’t we? Arîd yrt pa 

"*ver trorn a tiling, -md tjj* 
^î,di to our graves as small and * 

M ohildlsb and as foolish 
w® ^®r® when we were seven venrs ' 
■”2, the whole world ought to ti
around just becAusp we ha/troen«vi for the time being, dlz^y.hawened

Jh
rJ^IE average woman lacksours, 

amberlne are mem..... grace
and beauty of form. This is al
most entirely due to the fact that 

she knows so Uttle about her Ijody. 
She may admire the suppleness and 
grace of a friend, wishing that nature 
had been equally generous ln ddling 
out “gifts” where she is concerned. 
Only in a few instances does the 
thought enter the mind of the awkward 
woman that thru her own efforts she 
can become as attractive as the ad
mired friend.

Queon Elena of Italy, says a- Rome 
telegram, who during the first fort
night of October, visited the variouii 
field hospitals on the Julian front, has 
resumed her visits to the advanced 
hospitals. S’he has expressed herself 
as very satisfied with their organiza
tion and the way In which the Italian 
wounded are nursed.

to?y ofTéw Erïïïnd is Priscifia Mulfi^ 

Hi® I?ald ot Plymouth.’’ She was
one of the few young girls who undertook 
the hazardous voyage in the Mayflower 
to a wild country, where they could prac
tise their simple religion without fear of 
persecution.

The landin

UNNOTICED BY CENSOR

Hardly Enough Allowed to 
Sustain Life Even Out

side Cities. » p*!
After theTrue grace of movement is the re

sult of thoro bodily control, which can 
be gained exercising properly. Beauty 
ol form may be gained by any one 
who will study how to correct physi
cal defects and apply the knowledge 
obtained.

meeting- house had been 
erected and the families were housed in 
the crude cabins, romance came 
life of Priscilla Mullins.

The whole story of the courtship of her 
two lovers, Captain Standlsh and John 
Alden, has been Immortalized by the be-

The average woman „ ^he Empross Catherine II. of Russia h‘* "C°Urtlhl»
taking „î?^?d ot no PoraJlel in the annals of lu»tory. Priscilla was not an orphan, as is gen-
tektng exercise that will give her During the 86 years of her reign Russia erally supposed, when the brave fierv-
grace and health, is satisfied to do hor raP^ advances in power and civil- tempered Captain Blandish decided to
Simple household duties, sit for hours sh® added 400.000 square miles wo° her by proxy.
(industriously embroidering or lead- ÎS™î!i£t!Trîî?ry 01 Ruea*a- founded cities, The descendants of John Alden and 
Ing. Such a dallv «ristenrr hJ.J ««n^erce, encouraged team- Priscilla delight to tell how the young
bender!rv e“steace ha* a *"*• cuttivated the afcts and developed ln man. tom between love and loyalty
hndii*WCy destroy the freedom of pmny ways the wealth and resources of pleaded the cause of the blunt rough-
bodilj - movement. The muscles and spoken soldier to William Mullins, the re-
2srj3L“S,,syr” &j*bs skibssj; “ M'"mui" -

eha^?MPM’lble f°r thc and 253’““ ”t*r' ’i* the youth ofVfl w.’nt

minutes each day to the care of her- Notwithstanding the . vplce of her pious father reading co nfort-
b°dy. The slender, angular woman latri*ue thait were rampant In hw6c<Tn. den TesltatTd1 u°oont,|he*ltWahr,u?hn(i,Al*
pTcUr^fi^EMrE Æ

her bony frame with flesh and muwlf The Carriage S cStiiSme0^' Peter VfU,ltaïï Mulllns fave his hearty con- 
The short “dumpy” figure iB for was entirely a matter of^irate shf d£ t0 h ® ■Fr°KLBe,d m*rr,a»f- a"d Prls-

raore unatttmctlve than that nf ‘ Fpl®e<i th® degenerate heir to the throne ®! 'a Jlot.ced wlt!* l°y the Pained expres-
“willow saulhig" ivne o£ the but the crown of Russte was to theTîîf’ ^on ‘hat Pa”’?d °ver John Alden’s
who find. the. h ty,P The w°man bilious princess a prize tha/she wT?i5îîi" countenance of gospel looks." The a(fec-

that Bhe !» overweight and big lo barter herself, for eventho^^he^ld tlon tlî^1,8h® bore thla unselfish young
clumsy should Immediately lx-gin to jo wed Peter to obuin ft ^ ^ m^ stilled her maidenly delicacy, giving
exercise. Bending and twisting ev ftîier be<ian,e madly Jealous and con- î*.er cSWrt*eJto..utter her ,hlstoric quea- 
ercises are best, for they wear awav the ^^aithârinen ImprteSed^r don t you speak for youraelf.
m'uscllTTndTri hardon the of the fact that he wan ^«RlngTrith0^ At thcfl® words a song of happiness
the .n,!„ aiî? teach bodily control at tar more capable than* h'îneLf’ tilled John Alden’s heart, but It was In»
the same time. Wh 1c he was laying hiz pîSÎS shew£ »ta"tly hushed by the voice of duty. He

set aside a regular time each dav t0 ^ the first indica- cf,V,d trust himself to answer Pris-
and l»eg n the series of exe-cisZ S tlon ot trouble. wa cilia without betraying his friend, so he
the following movement* ^ceelf In a gar- lef}. wi,tl,oat «peaking a word. She. mls-
an erect noaiflon V ®tand ,n °en cottage. Shoirdy after 2 o'clock one understanding his silence, was overcome
Wnu tenH a , ' wlth hands on tho manidng one of her ltitowers entered tiî2 by «hame and horror at her boldness, 
hips bend the knees until voii are In and hsftHy awoke her. 16 With a heavy heart. John Alden told
a sitting position with the torso X°vr majeety must rise and follow the captain of Plymouth that William
P-ise and repeat the entire mn,.e eCtT iHÎL., h,® «^clainvcd. “We haven’t a Mullins favored his eourUhlp. Unhappy
ten times or more movement meat to low." days followed for the young lovers, johh

Exercise »—«!»,„> . _,^'ewith her follows proceed- Alden epqnt hours walking along tile
hands at thÔ " „erect with the hf-iintj*!1e..barra<*» at St. Petersburg and beach, battling with himself to overcome 
te tho -ï Jill d s' B?nd over as far t*1® otficero and bl* sorrow and remain loyal to his friend
te tho right as nos*.Me. nev “ thf-i ^wre. 10 The sweet thought of Priscilla’s prefer^
movement, and bend over to the left comorited1 toS^îodfnB6r °/ld J®'’* been ence for him had to be killed by his sense 
as far as vou can rJj . tn® ,eft r-~.to ^ for help. The of treachery.
at least a dozen -t_„ Paeh eld» intended to put me to death. I Priscilla, too, sought the shore and
Will also HfrenIL>,IneB"v ™8 “Yerclse ltfd ^ J®. I”der t»“ape with my gazed sadly toward the mother country
the 8tren*tbe" the muscles of The a^a/ p̂r%S*ion " Homesickness and fear of rj, trapend'ng

S—Stand erect with the

side turning the t0 fbe rieb‘ dS2^ if*l^L,«^* 10 dle ln her .uTh.?n,the erlm spectre, fever, came to

ZSfer10 13 *8?.^. .Jln^rty sprhtg her father died. The

times Ymore9Me alternat*y tw£ve' ^cira^Ùlî' îtVE^

. „’"|'‘rc,s® *~R,a-nd erect with the Catherine went to the ImneHet -r-T?e P,sWly'îmdded, wood side also lured
hands on the hins. Bring the knee palace, and for hours tt wee* »i'”8>eriai John Alden to seek consolation In Its 
a# high as possible 10 times Thên ^th “»* ywotooTSto tSn^o^TVS^ ~.f/e wRb’e, Hereb,s *reat live made

i'h"« "'"d,e«levolon the shoulders md M',e1 ** hopsehs. Thi hwnniriri^lf» gat**hrn fi'm-lU-:- pink L.on>
Ji hest. p? letiee >ls mov-ment whom he bad planned to lepndlaie nnri . to°b n|f 'ow ort one Unre. he gathered a

Exercise 5--Stand er-ct vltii bo»*, b.®hcad w«« now firmly setSed'm tiS bsndfal of the fragrant I tennis and ga f

. of «mtterable happing <5-âl her^

into theA letter has been receivedFor more than two years women had
^Toronto Gentleman Does His Bit I c^ndrfn^irVth^.'Tof thelkc^ 

to Help Reduce Cost Of cause. Were they to sign an ignoble 
... I and craven peace today would notLiving. | those who had given up ask the world

If the noble dead had not died in vain? 
The World has had the opportunity I r T1 Trench Warfare, 

of seeing a little bulletin issued to his I Ian “ay’s address was mainly on 
household by a very well-to-do To- what, hc called the "retail point of 
run to gentleman who has a very large vlew” of trencU warfare. He sketched 
circle of friends in the city. It is as the life of the men of the first hun- 
follows: I dred thousand, "the most uirmllitary,

but not the most unwarllke type of 
men.” The British workingman as a 

“From this date I intend having I fl&hter had proven one of the most re- 
two meatless days each week, com- markable phenomena in history, 
menclng now. for my table and for He told of the difficulties of organl- 
the servants. zatlon when the men Insisted on lus-

"My reason for doing this is that ing thelr Identification papers and 
if the majority of those in easy cir- ‘Tolled’’ up at any time of the day or 
cumstances take such action it will n|sht, preferably at two to the morn- 
help poor .people, especially those lng, and said they wanted to join the 
with families, by bringing down tho army and immediately applied for food 
price of meat, bacon, etc. and pay.

“I am sure lt will prove of benefit The outstanding feature of Ki‘- 
to everyone's health by so abstain- I climer’s aimy was Its ability to pro- 
tog. especially those who have been duce a man f°r any emergency. It 
accustomed to eat meat every lav. I w“lan army °£ all the talents except 

“If all in easy circumstances would solcUering. \ 
adopt this plan it would set a good Queer Military Ideas.

' example and help poor people con- The spoaktr doseribed their point of
orally.” vtow- tlat they need not turn up to
All the servants and other members PvJftv unless they wanted to. and 

t)f the household have expressed them- 'ï;'15 a klr|d or “fore-
e«ves as being heartily in dccoi-d with Ium,,, ',,. <Xct’ they S® ne rally call- 
the above suggestion, and are oo- m 11 mL l‘l tbey were to be guaged 
operating with the head of the ho,is- L:.r, d, ftandard l)u>. their own. They 
in carrying it out. it should be of l ifll ’,V,'d ,t.xpL’®tlnS to be given a 
wide Interest to everyone at the nre ÎvÜm and f°rthw|th shipped off to the 
pent time. Pre- iront, whatever and wherever that

"tight he. to shoot the kaiser. The de
lay 1er training was a sore trial to 

I Kitchener’s army
Two Toronto nurses have received »« , ,A W®nderful Change.

Xew Year honors. Miss Edith Flavelde ,» But ess thnn a year laJer 1 «aw 
hus been given the Royal Red t'-oss u t°ff. ^"îhm6n sr0lrto ranly upon rank, 
of the first-class for matrons and L &n> 2* the!n the,r death, going 
Miss Florence Hunter the second- torward as steadily as the most sea- 
class Red Cross Medal I t*1Iied veterans, at the great battle of

Loos.” said Ian Hay.
BRITONS’ SEA PROBLEMS I °ne Partlfu‘arly interesting part of 

Admiral Degonv writing in "The I *be speakers description of 24 hours
Paris Petit Journal, says: ’There ire *” the trenchea was with regard to___
twe questions that present themsaives friends the enemy. His conduct had 
to the British admiralty namely thé ullderK°n® a marked change in the last 
destruction of Zeebrugge and thé or- 12 month®- The German infantryman 
Fitnlzalien of defensive llnea of com- was a “pathetically friendly person." 
Tiiunlcatlon between Scotland and the He constantly shouted greetings across 
Kola Fjord (northern Russia), the es- "N° Man’s Land.’’ especially regarding 
eertial Importance of which is shown the date of peace, "as if their imperial 
by events .in Rumania!." | master had periodic revelations re

garding peace.”
"The Saxons were very anxious not 

_ to be confounded with the Prussians
n some correspondent telegraphs One day at the Ypres salient they coil - 

1 t copies of a collection of do;u- [ cd across, 'Don’t shoot us we ire 
yuents concerning thc deportation of Saxons; thc Prussians are coininr- in 
J elgians. wi<h a preface by M. von on Thursday.”'
flea Heiv - j. Hl-lfdim minister to the The speaker was very enthusiastic- 
Î " ')• ,wKa ,K®a .presented to the ally received. Dr. J. A Macdonald 
1 a ml th^ cardinal*. • I took the chair.

in To
ronto from a lady living in Germany 
about 70 miles from one of the large 
German cities. She gives the following 
Interesting particulars about the food 
scarcity there:

“There were no eggs, no coffee and 
no Jam to be had. There were only 
allowed a half-pound of meat per week 
and of butter and fat only one-eighth 
pound. I think they said about three 
pounds of bread and one pound of 
flour; çugar, one-third pound. Thev 
were allowed per day about one-luùf 
pint of milk, and per month one-ninth 
pound, barley meal and one-half pound 
per month of maize meal. The onlv 
tinned things they could obtain wore 
sardines and herrings. They could get 
plenty of cheese, but lt was not good 
Tea, nine marks per pound, 
proximately $2.25 per pound.

These conditions existed in the coun
try. In the citiec and towns, of course 
they had less fo d. You will note they 
can get no coffee. Coffee is more sus
taining than anything else almost, ani 
it the soldiers cannot get lt they 
to a bad way. This letter In 
mysterious way was evidently over
looked and got past the censor.

A HASTY LOVE AFFAIR.

rend Duke Michael'. Daughter Fall 
m Love With Man Who Step. 1 

Her Runaway Horae.

“December 11, 1918. 
"MEATLESS DAYS"

Perhaps no war wedding has create 
more widespread interest that that i 

, Countess Nada Torby, the beat 
tlful daughter of the Grand Duke M 
chael of Russia, and Prince George i 
Battenberg It recalls the story of tl 
grand_ duke . morganatic marriage wil 
the beautiful Countess Torby* 
ears ago. * - '

or ap
ron

beg toning of the grand duke’s romane 
2ULr d ng ono dav a lady dash

away hbref w ful* a run
i He at onc® galloped af 

lleÜ’ ?n.d at great risk, eventui# 
succeeded in stopping the runawa al\d Projnptiy feu in love with tl 
rider The counteas reciprocated h 
f”*ctlon and, deaf to all opporitloi 
they were married ln due course ’

aio
some

HEALTH QUESTIONS. x- W.. Toronto, Ont. O —I »,r. 
young mar. 32 years of age and roubled with hot flushes, S %lns 
the back of my head and neck. T ot 
have pains around my heart, which 
vh£? my cheet' What do

A—You should have your blood or. 
wire ascertained. Your age, tousN
if IT i«°î,i^our .î01-™11 blo°d Prcseil 
of ». J* ldyb®:' than normal obtain k 
of sleep and rest. Do not over-exv—, 
yourself. Keep the skin and Intestin® 
active. Taboo . hot dishes, salt, pepper," condiments w/uwning, rich foods nutL? 
peas and "beans. Be massaged dlùSS 
Drink much water, tots of fresh milk nnd 
cream and take a Bulgarian UWet with- 
your meals. Take half grain nitrite SB 
soda In water every four hours. A gresfô 
consolation may be obtained from the 
fact that real heart disease rarely h^H 
pain with it, while stomach and otMT? 
ailments have socalled “heart ralnifll 
These pains may be due to constipe tien,! 
over-exertion, muscle strain, occupation, 
too long In one posltlcn and sevSrt* 
other • things. Have a thoro physkÉK 
examination made, even tho it lr ususflfl 
not. required. It Is a "safety first" pro-3 
oedure.

Anxious Mother, Toronto: Q.—Pleaso 
tell me how to remove vermin . 
their eggs from my little girl’s hairand

youNURSES HONORED.

H. A. B., Toronto: Q.—Where 
go for a complete examination 
consultation?

W. E., Toronto. Q. 1.—How 
develop my bust?

2.—What will remove

can I 
and

can I
treck^s?our

, Al J^at plenty of good, nourishing

K
cotton seed oil and take deep breath
ing exercises before an open window. 
^ ®nnto- swimming and rowing will

total os v.ell as other trouble. rom- 
rnonly. no matter what is used, freck
les usually return, and if the sl-i'n
reined'/ J* hbetter to s,rp the use of all 
remedies, because more harm may be
done than benefit received.

REPRESENTATION TO THE POPE.
=

the color of the flowers. Gazing tovinijÜH 
at the delicate blooms, knowing that they a 
bore to her the heart of John Alden. MWm 
said softly :

“Mayflov ers: the sweetert blossom*
•he springtime. I have ever loved *hM 
best.”

The lorturinc period of doubt joid MÊÊ 
ir*t was curled. Hand in hand. I’Kurlmka 
and John Alden walked toward lfirtiH
mouth, happy in unbounded Joy. *■
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

EARL CURZON WEDDED
TO AMERICAN WOMAN

Marriage Ceremony at Lambeth 
; Palace Was a Quiet One.

JANUARY 3 1917 II9*
With The pally aka Sunday World the ad- 
m^^thin6*ÙoCoôôbln,d t0tal clroulatlon at50,000 DECIDEDLY FIRM 

CATTLE TRADE
GERMANY’S OUTPUT 

OF GUNS IMMENSESc 1250 lb*., at' $10: two carloads steers. 
1200 lbs., at $9.50; butcher steers and 
heifers at $7.50 to $8.50; cows at «4.75 to

’ Alex. Lcvack bought, for Gunns. Ltd., 
19 .cattle : Butcher steers and heifers, 
fO-l*. cows, $6.50 to $8; bulls,
86.75 to $8.25.

C. McCurdy bought 28 common butcher 
cattle, 600 to 800 lbs., at $6.25 to $7.25.

The Swift Canadian Co. purchased 100 
cattle : Butcher steers and heifers, good, 
at $8.50 to $9.25; medium, at $7.50 to 
$8.25; cows, good, at $7 to $7.75; medium, 
at $6.25 to $6.76; bulls, at $7 to $8; 40 
lambs at $13.50 to $13.75; 20 sheep at $9 
to $9.50; 40 calves at $6 to $12.

CLEMENCEAU APPROVESClassified advertise
ments sre Inserted for one weak In both 
papers, seven consecutive times, for 4 eentt 
per word—the biggest nickel's- worth In Canadian advertising. ENTENTE ALLIES’ REPLYTry It I

Properties For SaleHelp Wanted
Thousands Arc Being Turned 

Out Weekly, Says Berlin 
Report.

MOBILIZING WORKERS

Thousands of Skilled Men Are 
Added to Factory 

Employes.

London, Jan. 2.—Earl - Curzou of 
Kedlfeeton and Mrs. Alfred Duggan 
were married in the private chapel 
at Lambeth palace early today. „ 

, The marriage ceremony was fuUy 
choral, the Most Rev. Cosmo Gordon 
Lang. Archbishop of York, officiating. 
The bride was accompanied by 
lady attendant, wfflle Francis Curzon 
acted as best man for his brother. 
There were only eight or nine guests 
Including the children of the bride and 
Cord Curzon’s daughters.

Best Steers on the Market Sold 
at Ten Dollars Hundred

weight.

workinnK AGENTS to sell a popular
national interest. Apply for PfE_Mrs £ Manager, 29 Manning Ar- 

gede, Toronto
$1»0 PER ACRE “Excellent Both in Form and Sub

stance,” is His Com- 
'v ment.s-- MisHaat»»

. >5 monthly. ’ Open evenings. 
Stephens & Co.. 136 Victoria street.

Articles For Sale
^^TtERS - Rebuilt underwoods, 
Street from American tactoriti . . SPRINGERS WERE SLOW RARELY GIVES PRAISEone zCHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

. Chicago, Jan. 2.—Cattle—Receipts 10.- 
000. Market steady. BeevcSr $7.25 to 
<11.80; etockers and feeders, $5.25 to 
$8.25; cows and heifers, $4.26 to $10; 
calves, $9 to $13.

Hogs—Receipts 72,000. Market weak. 
Light, $9.40 to $10.15; mixed. $9.70 to 
$10.40; heavy. $9.90 to $10.45; rough. $9.90 
tc $10.; pigs, $7.50 to $9.15; bulk of 
sales, $9.90 to $10.35.

Sheep—Receipts 21,000. Market 
Lambs, native, $11.30 tc $13.60.

Rooms and Board /
C Private Hotel, ingle

ln^pho“e. etreet: centrel: beav Paris Regarded His Attitude as 
Worthy of Special 

Notice. ■ —

Lambs,Sheep and Calves Were 
Strong at Monday’s 

-Advance.Earl Curzon is lord president of 
the council, and one of Lloyd George's 
"war cabinet ” His first wife was 
Mary Victoria Letter, of the famous 1 
Chicago family; She died In 1906. Mrs: 
Duggan, who now becomes Lady Cur
zon, is also an American girl, bom 
In Alabama, the daughter of J. Mun- 
roe Hinds,, former American minister 
to Brazil. She Is the widow of Alfred 
Duggan, formerly of Buenos Aires.

Market Garden to Rent

}
Motor Can For Sale.

ÏTËŸ SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
_’esrs and trucks, all types. Sale Mar- 

get. 46 Carlton street.

TEN ACRES. Close to Scar-boro Village 
aavd school, ntear Kingston and Markham 

five mites from Toronto city 
«nl-ts; brick dwelling, good' outbuild- 
ingw WU1 lease for term of years to 
practical gardener. John Fisher & Co., 
Lumaden Building, 6 Adelaide east.

Paris, Jan. 2.—M. Clemenceau so rarely 
expresses satisfaction with anything, that 
it Is worth recording that ho finds the 
reply of the allies to Germany, “excellent, 
both in form and in substance."

VI lion entrusted with *the advocacy of 
the best possible case. It Is possible to’ 
commit only secondary mistakes," he* 
continues. "Even that has been avoided. 
What is necessary has been said, and 
said very well, without superfluous words.

It would be a happy compliment,»: M. 
Clemenceau concludes, "if the allies’ an
swer to President Wilson were decided 
HP°,n forthwith." He expresses the hope 
that the reply to Germany has enllght-' 
ened the president as regards the allies’ 
alma in the war. .■>

The reply of the entente allies to the 
note of President Wilson will follow the 
same cduree as the answer to the central 
powers. Great Britain and France have 
agreed on the draft, which has been sub
mitted to the other members of the 
tente, and on their approval would be 
handed to the American ambassador In 
Paris. The original draft, like the reply 
to the central powers, will be written by 
the French authorities after consultation 
with the allies of France.

In the whole press there is a welcome 
absence of blindly boastful articles. All 
the writers are Inspired with the neces
sity of getting to work with unflagging 
energy to win. There is general satis
faction that the period which was await
ed with some apprehension has been 
closed for the time being by the allies’ 
reply to Germany’s peace proposals. 
There Is a general desire to thrust all 
idea of peace Into the background. To 
think only of war and of victory ie 
France’s New Year's wish.

Berlin, Jan. 2.—Many thousand guns 
H©r week is reported to be the mea
sure of the tnighty manufacturing ef
fort which Germany Is how making 
for the campaign of 1917—on* effoit 
upon which the entire manhood force 
of the nation which can be spfft-ed 
from the front and their; regular oc
cupations, is being concentrated under 
First Quartermaster-Gen. fvon Luden- 
dorfs universal labor- service law. ■

Counting four months before the 
probable renewal of the World war in 
full vigor on all fronts, these figures 
mean a new immense su|ply of can
non of all calibres, from fold guns up 
to the gigantic howitzers, to meet the 
admittedly gigantic effort which the 
entente ailles are éxpected to make 
In this the third year of Kitchener’s 
prophecy to turn the scale of the war.

Big Concentration.
Along with these guns the German 

factories are turning out correspond
ingly stupendous quantities -of anjg 
munition, ^id the production ft 
machine guns, each of 
Iy replaces a platoon of men, has been 
placed on a scale far befond that of 
the past year.

The campaign of 1917 frill, it is al
ready evident, be fought as a wide ex
tension and development ft the Somme 
battle, with even a he: 
tration of artillery over 
front and with tines litefdiy bristling 
with machine ghpB. C 
•their opponents will 
break thru this wall of 
Is not only expressed by the higher 

à manifested 
k* of the com-

firrn.Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 20 
care. 402 cattle. 11 calvesAfiO hogs, and 
68 sheep and lambs. w

There were only 402 cattle all told on 
the market yesterday, and the demand 
was strong for all kinds, especially 
butchers, steers and heifers, which were 
very firm and from 15c to 25c higher. 
Dunn Levack sold 23 steers, 1250 lbs., 
at $10 cwt.: 15 steers. 1230 lbs., at $9.50 
cwt. Rice & Whaley sold S Steers and 
heifers, average weight 1020 lbs., at $9.25. 
Cows, bull», cannon and cutters were all 
firm at prices stéady with Monday’s ad
vance.

Stockers and feeders were also firm 
at Monday’s prices. Milkers and spring- 
ero, not many were on sale, but trade 
is somewhat slow In this claw.

Lambs were firm at 13c to 18 %e pep- 
lb. tor choice. Sheep were strong, light 
handy selling at 9c to 9%c lb., and heavy 
flat sold at 8c to 9c lb.

Calves were also strong, choice veal 
bringing 11 to 12t*c lb., and medium 
veal »4e to lie lb.

Very few hogs wore on sale, but tncy 
were strong at $12.25 tor fed and water
ed, and $12.50 weighed off cars.

BUFFALO. LIVE STOCK.

Hast Buffalo. N.Y., Jan. 2.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 650; active and firm.

Veal—Receipts, 300: active; $4.50 to

Hogs—Receipts. 1000; slow; heavy, 
$10.80 to $10.90; mixed, $10.80 to $10.85; 
yorkers. $10.70 to $10.80; light yorkers, 
Kt° $10.25; pigs, $9.75; stags, $8.50 to

Shbep and lambs—Receipts, 2400; active: 
lambs, $8.50 to $14ri5.

Business Opportunities.
i

BUSINESS MAN will Investigate specu
lative or investment ^proposition and
advise. lUIKEf REPUDIATES 

HISTORIC IDEATESSynopsis of Canadian North 
west Land Regulations

Dancing

MR AND MRS. S. T. SMITH, JRIverdale

The sole head of a family, or sny male 
oyer 18 year» old, may homestead NESTORIAN RUNS ASHORE.
ter-section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Appli
cant must appear in person at the Domin
ion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may Us mad* at 
any Dominion Lands Agency (but not Sub- 
Agency) on certain conditions.

Guardianship of the Great Powers 
Is No Longer Re

cognized.

Live Birds. London, Jan. 2.—The British steamer 
Nestorian of 6395 tons, from Galveston, 
for Liverpool, has run ashore and will 
probably be a total wreck, 
members of the crew were saved, ac
cording to a statement toy Lloyd's.

HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 
BS» Aa5kiai?MnTea treet All the en

teDuties.—Six months* residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three years. 
A homesteader may live within nine miles 
of his homestead on a farm of at least SO 
acres, en certain conditions. A habitable 
bouse Is required, except where residence 
Is performed in toe vicinity. >

Live stock may be substituted for cultiva- 
lion under certain condition- 

In certain districts a nomes leader In good

acre. K

Education*!. X RIGHTS ARE ASSUMEDi
ich virtual-

WUPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Throe- 

Suii night, twenty.

DENNIS A. HAYES IS DEAD.LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Turkey Apparently Seeks to Enter 
Peace Conference as Indepen

dent Power.

Philadelphia, Jan.Butcher steers and heifers—Choice. 
$9 to $9.50; good. $8.50 to $8.75; medium,- 
$7.50 to $8: common, $6.50 to $7.

(tews—Ohcice. $7.50 to $8; "good. $7 to 
$7Jl; medium, $6.25 to $6.7o; common, 
$5.25 to $6.75. ..... ..dinners and cutters—$4.65 to $a. 

Bulla—Choice. $8 to $8.26; good, $7.25 
to $7.75: medium, $6 to $6.50; common,
* Stockers and feeders—$4.50 to $7.75.

Milkers and ap ringers—Best, $85 to 
$110; .medium, $60 to $70.

Isunhs—Choice, 13c to 13%c lb.; culls, 
8Hc to 1014c lb. , x.
^Bhwp—Ugbt, 9c to 9«4c(jb.; heavy. 8c

Calves—Choice llSfcc to id1 
dlum, 914c to 11c; heavy fat.

2.—Dennis 
Hayes, for 21 years president of the 
Glass Bottle Blowers' Union of the U. 
S .and Canada, and third vice-president 
of the American Federation of Labor, 
died in tills city today. He was 
years old and unmarried.

A.

Dentistry.
1er concen- 
i far wider i 58M. KNIGHT, Painless Extraction Spa- 

delist: nurse assistant. New address, 
UTCYonge (opposite Simplon’s)._______ Washington, Jam.

Ambassador Elkins has „ forwarded 
from Constantinople an apparently 
authentic article from a semi-official 
newspaper In the Turkish capital, giv
ing the text of Turkey’s repudiation 
of the guardianship of the 
Powers Vhtch was created by 
treaty of Parts of 1856 
of Berlin in 1878.

_No official notification of Tur
key’s action has reached the state de
partment. Neither the German 
Austrian embassies here had any 
word of their ally’c action, altho it was' 
not unexpected. One of the motives of 
the repudiation, it was said, was to 
permit Turkey to enter a peace confer
ence as an 
The United 
ir. the matter, as this country was not 
a party to either treaty and does not 
cot elder that its rights are more par
ticularly Involved thru, the specific ac
tion than thru the whole general Tur
kish situation

Turkey has made the war and her 
alliances with Germany and Austria 
the occasion to do away with

2. — AmericanDuties.—Six months’ residence In each at 
three years after earning homestead patent 
also 69 acres extra cultivation. Pre-emp
tion patent may be obtal led sa soon as 
homestead patent on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted hie home, 
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price, $* o# uer 
acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months in 
of three years cultivate 30 acres, and 
a house worth $806.

CORT,
Deputy of the minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this advertisement will not be paid for__H4L

ldence that 
unable to 

eel and fire STRUCK BY TREE.Massage.
Jbel A. Shipman, Lynn Farmer, Dies In 

Brockvllle Hospital.
Brockville. Jan. 2.—Joel A .Shipman, a 

farmer residing near Lynn, died In the 
hospital here today from injuries sus
tained when the limb of a tree in falling 
swung and struck him on the head, caus
ing a fracture of the skull. Mr. Shipman, 
with his two sons, was in the act of fell
ing a tree when the accident occurred. 
He failed to regain consciousness. Ship- 
man was 55 years of age.

ÿarssrw&yîff .v° -th-
TRAINED NURSE, graduate, matM-js*. 

osteopathic, electric treatments. 711 
Yonge. _______________ '_____________■__

commandera, but also 
right down into the ran 
mon people.

RAILWAY'S GOOD RECORD.

Washington, Jan. 2.—The Pennsyl
vania Railroad In its annual traffic 
report announced today It carried 
563,890,063 passengers during the 
year just closed without fktaltty to 
a single passenger. This makes three 
successive years in which the Penn
sylvania has had no passenger fatality.

greatPlaced in Factories.
Thousands of skilled men have been 

brought, and are being brought, back 
from the fi ont and placed in the 
Krupp and other munition factories. 
These men are replaced in the ranks 
by levies set free by ther universal la
bor service bill and by a widespread 
coming out of able-bodied men from 
hitherto exerfipt occupations.

Another expected development of 
191.7 is a xhange In the centre of 
gravity on the western front.
Somme battle has swept Its way Into 
comparative quietude, and, while the 
military experts here naturally are 
unable to predict with certainty the 
plans of the Anglo-French leaders, 
advices of recent weeks point to a 
•transfer of the entente allies' main 
efforts to another region—most likely 
that of Verdun, where the French en
ergies recently have been concentrat
ed on extending to its original size 
the salient point west of the Meuse— 
the most obvious peint that Is nearest 
to the heart of Germany—for the ef
fort is to roll back the tide of Invasion, 
or, in case of minor success, a point 
whence operations into the rich iron 
fields would be possible. The military 
experts here point out that the em
ployment of British troops in large 
numbers at this point of the battle 
line would be hampered by great 
transportation difficulties, and assert 
lliat the French reserves are Inade
quate for any great unsupported ef
fort They express the fullest confi
dence that with thé Balance of artil
lery strength fully restored, as they 
expect it to be by spring, Germany 

be able to prevent any serious

each
erect $4c lb.; me- 

8c t^o 9%e

to Sc lb. 
2.2b; wetgli-

un
and the treaty

Grosser and common—5V6c
Hogs—Fed and watered; $1 

ed off cars, $12.60. _____..
Less $2.50 to $3.50 per cwt. off sows. *4 

to $5 per cwt. off stags. $1 to $2 per cwt. 
off light hogs and $2 to $8 per cwt. off 
thin feeder pigs, and one-half of one per 
cent, rovernment coT''1*nmF,tion loss.

Rice A Whaley add 5 oa.ne:
Butcher steers and heifers—17. 9»0 Ins., 

at $8.85: 28. 1010 lbs., at *8.60: 6 860 
lbs., at $8.75; 18. 950 lbs., at $8.40; 8. 
1020 lbs., at $9.25. .....................

Cows—1. 1160 lbs., at $5.75; 3, 970 lbs.. 
at $5.25: 3, 080 lbs., at $5; 2, 1070 lbs.. 
at $4.85.

Lambs at $13 to $13.75.
Culls at $8.50 to $10.60.
I.Vht shetr at $9 to $9.75.
Heavy eheep at $8 to $9.
Calves—Choice. $11.76 to $12.50; me

dium, $9.50 tc $11; heavy fat. *8 to $9.50.
Grosser* end common—$5.1>0Jto $8.
Two decks hogs $12.25 frd imd watered.
Corbett, Hall & Coughlin sold 4 car

ton ds:
Butcher .«leers and heifers—Choice, 

'♦9.25 to $9.50; eood. $8.50 to 18.75: me
dium, $7.60 to $8: common. $0.50 to $7. î

Orm-r—Choice, $7 60 to $7.75: good, $7 
to $7.25: medium. $6 to $6.50.

Cenners end cult err—$6 to $5.50.
Bulls—Ifho'ce. $7 50 to $*; eood. $7 to 

*7.25; rnodhim, $6 to $6.50; common 
$5.25 to $6.75.

Milkers and springers at from $50 to

lb.

House Moving.
nor

HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J. 
. Kelson. 116 Jarvis street.

Estate Notices
Personal IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Lucy Ellen Ersklne, Late of the City 
of Toronto. Deceased. entirely independent power. 

States win take no actionMOTHER—We are lonesome. Please 
come to us. Jaffery and Van.

The

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 
tile statutes that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the above- 
named deceased, who died on or about 
the twenty-third day of November, 1916 
are required to send a statement oi 
same, together with particulars of the 
securities. If ant, held by them, to S. 
w. McKeown, 17% Adelaide Street East, 
Toronto, Ontario. Solicitor for the Ad
ministratrix of the said estate, on or 
before the fifth day of February. 1917.

And take notice that the said ad
ministratrix will, after the Maid date, 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said estate, having regard only to the 
claims of Which she then shall have no
tice.

Dated at Toronto this second day of 
January, 1917.

YOUNG MAN, 28, would like to make the
of refined, intellectual 

i World.
acquaintance 
young lady. Box 4, Toronto

Building Material.
SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS
many

treaties and disabiltiea imposed upon 
her by other nations for the protection 
uf their national existante. From the 
cutset many months have passed be
fore Turkey has openly admitted* such 
action thru official statement. The 
ihost serious step she has taken which 
affects the United States has been the 
abolition of the so-called capitulations 
by which Americans and other foreign
ers were entitled to trial in their own 
consular courts, __

The significance of Turkey's 
pudlation of the treaties of Paris and 
Berlin, officials here believe, is 
question entirely dependent on the out
come of the war.

LIME—Lump and hydrated for plaster
er.-' and masons’ work. Our "Beaver 

” White Hydrate Is the best fin
ishing lime manufactured In Canada, 
and equal to any imported. Full Une of 
builders’ supplies. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van Horne 
street Telephone JuncL • 4006# and 
JuncL 4147.

Brand

. LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
UNION STOCK YARDS

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE.
C. ZtAQMAN, SR.

Coll. 6893.

TORONTO, ONT.
SATISFACTION QUARANTE 

C. ZEAGMAN, 
June. 3359.

j£—PHONES— 
Office, June. 4231.Farms Wanted. S. W. McKEOWN,

1754 Adetoide St. E., Toronto, Ont., So
licitor for Administratrix. E. F. ZEAGMAN 

Coll. «983.
JOS. ZEAGMAN 

Park. 1780.FARMS WANTED—If vou wish to sell
your farm or exchange it for city p 

rty for quick results, list with 
Bird. Temple Building. Toronto.

$90.w: re ceives—50 nt from Go. to 12c lb.
Sheen—5 it from 8‘5c to 9*4<f lb.

, Lamb*—25 at $15 to $1» 50.
J. Atwell < Sens sold: One lend «tank

er* pn.4 feeders, average weight 650 fibs., 
at $5.25.

McDonald & Halllgan sold three car
loads :

Butcher steers and heifers—Choice. 
$8.76 to $9.50: enolt $8 to $8.50; comrnpn 
to med’um. $5.60 to>7.50.

Cow»—Choice. $7.60 to $7.75: good. $7 
to $7 25: medium, $6.25 to $6.75; common. 
$5 25 to $5.75.

Conner* »nd cutters—*4.65 to $5.
Bulls—Best. $8 to $8 25: good. $T25 to 

$7.75: common to medium. $6 to $7.
■Milkers »tm snr'nger-—Best, $80 to 

$1 Ofl: medium. *511 to $70.
Lambs, 13c to 13V,c lh.: sheep. 8c to 

9He lb.: calves, 5c to 12Hc lb.; hogs, 
$12.25. fed end watered^,
‘ Zeaeman A f*ns

Butcher steers and heifers—2. 1235 lbs., 
st *7: 2. 965 Ibs., at ** 25; 3. 1200 lbs., at
«7 75: 5. 1060 lhs.. st *5 50: 1. 1160 lbs., at
$5 60: 1, 930 lh*.. at $5.

Cows—1. °on lh»., at *« 60: l, 870 lhs., at 
$6 50: 1. 1180 lbs., st *7.50: 2. 900 lbs., at 
$6: 3. 880 lhs.. at $5.50. .

Bu'is—2. 1815 lhs., st $81 1, 1410 lbs.,
at $7.50: 1. 660 lbs., at $6.60.

&. Levack sr»M ftv* carl^Ads :
Butcher steers heifers—25. 1250

lhs., aV $10: 15. 1230 lhs., at $9 60: 2. 11 ”0 
'bs., st *9 20; 14. 980 lhs.. at *8.60: 8. 680 
lbs., at $7.50- 2. 850 'hs.. st $8.25.

Cows—1, 1160 lbs., st *7.50: 1. 1180 lbs., 
at *7.50: 1. 880 lbs., at $5.50; 2 900 Tbs.,
st *5: 2, 1220 lbs., at $7; 3. 1000 lbs., at
* Stockers snd feeders—6, 730' "}s., at 
$6.35: 2. 680 lbs., at *6.25; 1, 600 lbs., at
^Bulls—1»' 1740 lbs., at $8.10; 1, 1640 lbs.,

atQne milch cow at $82.

£ Winn OF REPtY SENT 
. TO ITALY AND B

a
MT.BU.HED SAM HISEY 

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION AGENT
UNION lTOCK YArtDS, TORONTO

Prompt and efficient service given to all consignment*. I buy or sell 
grain, hay, potatoee, etc., in carlots. Telephone—Write—Enquire.

Phone Office, Jet. 4560. After Hour*, College 3099.

\ i 1816
Contractor*.

SPAIN DID NOT MAKE
REALLY FIERY PROTEST

J. D. YOUNG & SON, Carpenters and
factories,Contractors: warehouses,

jobbing. 835 College street may
advai.ee at this salient.

Year of Privations.
This new year, aa far as internal 

conditions are concerned, will he a 
year of privations Tlje increased 
harvest of grains is offset by a disap
pointing potato crop, so that, despite 
the food supply captured in Rumania, 
no prospect of an increase in the to
tal ration can be held out for the pre
sent, tho perhaps later it may be 
found possible to provide an extra al
lowance of meat.

Dietary experts declare, however, 
that the present ration is entirely ade- 
ouate to support life and 'inaintiln 
working vigor, except in the case of 
these occupied in heavy work, for 
whom special provision Is now being 
made under the appeal of Field Mar
shal von Hindenburg, chief of the gen
eral staff, to the rural population for 
contributions. It is maintained that 
while life within the blockade may 
possibly become increasingly unplea
sant, the military efficiency of Ger
many will not be diminished In tore 
oign affairs, the new year, of course, 
dawns under a sign of overtures. The 
entente’s official reply thereto has not 
yet been received, but little expecta
tion is entertained here that it will be 
favorable, or that even, assisted by 
the United States and other neutrals, 
the peace movement will for the pre
sent have tangible results. There is 

discussion regarding

American 'Ambassador at Paris 
May Get the Note 

Today.

Media» INote on Submarine Question Less 
Truculent Than Was Reported.

Washington, Jan. 2—Spain’s recent 
note to Germany on the submarine 
question was authoritatively described 
today 'as not having been as severe 
as press despatches from Madrid have 
indicated. A statement Issued by the 
Spanish egtbassy today says:

"It is not correct that the Spanish 
Government has addressed a note to 
Germany upon the submarine con
troversy, in the' terms reported by the 
American press on Dec. 30.”

"The Spanish Government merely 
gave to the Spanish press' an official 
statement concerning the attitude of 
Spain since the beginning of the war, 
upon the question otf the sinking of 
Spanish vessels by submarines In 
order to make cledr its position, and 
to rectify errors in public opinion at 
home."

Press despatches describing the note 
Were to the effect that Spain had de
manded observance of the declaration 
of London, land that her protest was 
more energetic than that of any other1 
neutral, including the U. S.

■6? ?DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis
eases. Pay wueu cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east

OR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men, 
piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard eaaL

OSTEOPATHIC TREATMENTS — p7.
Martha McTavish, 90 College. Norh 
7294. Ladles and children only.

LANGUAGE IS GUARDED

snld :Foreign Secretary Balfour Had 
Considerable Part in Pre

paration.
Florida Properties for Sale.

FLORIDA FARMS and Investments, w.
R Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. H. P. KENNEDY, limited;

London, Jam. i.—The final draft of 
the reply of the'entente to President

LIVE STOCK DEALERS, UNION STOCK YARDS.
Thoroughly competent staff. Consignments solicited.Herbalists. H. V. Kennedy, College 711 

J. Wilson, Parkdale 2946 
E. Maybee, Junction 4614

Punn Office, Junction 2941 
Geo. Ferguson, Junction I»
Harry Harris, Junction 6165 , _ ^Reference : Brade treet e. Dominion Bank.

PHOJNESWilson’s peace note, wmen already has 
been approved by France ana Great 
Britain, has been forwarded to Italy 
and Russia, and. as no changes have 
been suggested thus far from those 
quarters, it is improbable the note 
will be delivered to the American am
bassador m Paris within a short time, 
possibly tomorrow. However, Belgium 
made her request at the last moment 
that the statement of her casd be 
added to the reply to the central pow
ers, and similar additions or delays 
may occur in the case of the note to 
Pereident' Wilson.

PILES—Itching, bleeding, swelling, pro
truding piles arc instantly relieved by 
Alver's Pile Ointment. Druggist. 84 
Queen West ar.d 501 Sherboume street, 
Toronto, fifty cents.

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

Patents.
H. J. s. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada 

United States, foreign patents, etc. 1» 
West King street. Toronto, Stockers Wad Feeders bought and shipped on order for any point In Canada er 

United States. ’
OFFICE, 1131 KEEWE ST. HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION 807CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor fSr 

Canadian and foreign patents, Dlnnlck 
Building, 10 King SL East, Toronto 
Books on patents free.

REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.

Dlllane bought 20 stocker* and 
Yearlings. 775 lbs., at $6 6n: 

light steers and heifers. 600 lbs., at $6.2o: 
and sold 15 yearling steers and heifers at
*ÜGeo.t0Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir 190 cattle : One' carload steers,

REEVS-EkECT BADLY HURT.

Kingston, Jp.n. 2.—Reeve-elect W. 
J. Franklin, of Plttoburgh Township, 
was badlÿ injured in a runaway ac
cident, and lies in the General Hos
pital in a critical condition.___________

considerable 
Germany's probable plans m çase of 
an expected positive refusal, of tile 
entente powers to enter upon a con
ference.

J. B. 
feeders :Guarded Language.

In its present form the reply is 
about the same length as the note to 
the central powers and has the same 
characteristics of general and guarded 
language. One of the most Important 
points is a differentiation between 
peace among the present belli 
gerents and such future arrange
ments as may be made for permanent 
peace, the purpose being to show- 
neutral upholders of a future perman
ent peace that this is attainable net 
alone by first concluding the present 
war, but also by concluding the/ kind 
of a peace which will pave the way 
for a permanent peace-

While the original draft, like the 
reply to the central powers, was 
written largely in France, Foreign 
Secretary Balfour also has had a ooit- 
siderable part in it particularly in re
gard to phrases seeking; to elucidate tne 
situation for tho ben 
opinion in neutral conn

II Patents and LegaL
FetheRSTONHA^GH a CO., head of- 

flee Royal Bank Building. Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practice’ 
pointer*. Practice before patent of
fices and courts. TORONTO MAN RESCUED.

Jas. Boyie Nearly Drowned In Scioto 
River.Legal Card*. “WILLIAMS” STOCK LIST No. 15

25 Cycle Motors
CotWbus, Ohio,’ Jan. 2.—James Boyie 

of Columbus, formerly American consul- 
general to Liverpool, secretary to Gov. 
Wm McKinley and until recently a mem
ber-of the State Tax Commission of Ohio, 
was found today in the Scioto River half 
drowned and nearly frozen to death. He 
was unable to explain how he came to I 
be in the riyer. His condition is not ] 
critical unless pneumonia should develop, i 
He is a native of England and a former 
newspaperman In Toronto, Out.

RYCKMAK & MACKENZIE, Barristers,
Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

Marriage Licenses.
LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS AT

I George E. Holt, Uptown Jeweler, 773 
Yonge street.

Delivery 
February 20th 
January 30th 
February 1st 
March 1st 
January 30th 
March 1st 
January 15th 
January 30th

We also have a number of smaller size which will be ready 
(or early delivery. Send us your specifications. We can fill 
them.

Speed.H.P.No.
750753 750403t’icture Framing.

Artistic picture framing: prices pea- 
■otiable, best work. Geddea, 42a Spa- 
«L& avenue. *

75020x 1
750S. to i 

nefit 
untri

201of public ESCAPE FROM RUMANIA.

Seventy-Five Americans Consider Them, 
selves Lucky.

London, Ja-n. 2.—Seventy-five Ameri
can engineers who escaped from the Ru- > 
manlan oil fields during the German in- i 
vaslon, have arrived at Gothenburg on 
their way home, according to a despatch 
to The Morning Poet from Stockholm. 
The engineers quit the oil fields at the 
last minute, they 
eons
their train woe shattered by the German 
artillery fire.

75015 V2es.
750161Dull Razor Blades 750101KNOWN IN TORONTO,

Several Montreal Officers Are Given 
Decorations.

750>10BECAUSE we can’t convince by words 
btov fine our work end service ere, 
well resharpen two safety blades free. 
Royal cigar Store, 165 Church street. 
Phone Main 3549.

3

Montreal, Jan. 2.—Among Montreal of
ficers decorated are several with Toronto 
connections. Lieut.-<tol. J. J. Creelman, 
who got the D.S.O. and Russian Order of 
St. George, was bom In Toronto in 1881, 
a eon of the late A. R. Creelman, K.C. 
He started military vfiork with the G.G. 
B.G.* Lieut.-Ool. John A. Gunn, D.S.O., 
was also from Toronto and had early 
military training with the Queen’s Own 
Rifles. COptaln William Douglas Adams, 
who got the Military Cross, is a son of 
Mrs. H. C. Cowan of Toronto and was 
employed there when the war broke out. 
Lieut.-Col. Birkett, C.B., celebrated medi
cal specialist of McGill, is a Hamiltonian 
by birth. He organized No. 8 McGill Gen
eral Hospital for war service.

We carry Portable Electric Tool Post Grinders, Drills and 
other time and labor-saving specialties. Write us.

Fuel y, and several per- 
were killed when the rear car ofeT£!?D.ARD FUEL CO. of Toronto. Urn-

il”.: 68 Ring Street East Noel Mar- 
president. Please refer to our stock list number as above.

RUSSIANS RAID FOE’S LINES.

2.—Today's Berlin 
“Front of Prince 

conducted by 
Russian raiding detachments south 
of Riga, southwest of Dvthsk. and west 
at etwHsJKu. were without suoonaa"

The A. R. Williams Machinery Co., Ltd.WLLISTAS LOOT TOWN.
hJ*red<i. Texas. Jan. 2.—Villa followers 
8»lhLca'>*ur<‘d and looted the Town of 

Hidalgo, southS>f Vllladams. be- 
Lare<io and Monterey, according to

reaching the border today.

Berlin, Jan. 
statement says: 
Leopold: Enterprise

TORONTO, ONTARIO
PHONE ADELAIDE 20MOTOR DEPT.

No
K

i V

, Ji B, Office Phone
junction am

House Phone
COLLEGE 4308

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN.
FEEDERS AND STOCKERS

BOUGHT ON ORDER A SPECIALTY.
.Room 19, Uniofe Stock Yard*, W. Tor ontoOrders Solicited. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

■
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T. Halllgan. Phene Park 1071. D. A. McDonald, Phone Park 175

aid HALUGAN
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.
Cattle, Sheep, Lambs. Calves and Hogs.

ROOMS: 2 and 4, UNION STOCK YARDS. WEST TORONTO. 
References: Dominion Bank, Cor. Queen St and Augusta At. 

CATTLE SALESMAN 
SHEEP AND HOG SALESMAN

Our office phone la Jet.. 1479, and is connected with our cattle 
alley. Prompt and efficient service guaranteed. We solicit your trade.

THOS. HALLIOAN 
d. a. McDonald

HARTFORD LIVE STOCK 
INSURANCE

means complete protection on your Live Stock against all the hazards 
of transportation. You get full market value for your deads and crip- 
pies. Don’t put this off until you have a lose. Take out a contract 
covering all your shipments V

Rates on shipments under 150 miles: Cattle, 10c; calves, 10c?
6c; sheep, 2c.

hoga,

C. B. READ, Local Manager
UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO

Phone
Junction 32984A. B. QUINN

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMU 
Prompt attention given all consignments. Also wholesale vegetables 
(potatoes a specialty—J. J. Ryan, 64 Colbome street), Mato 1986. 

House, Coy. .2586. ♦

Room 19, 
Union Stock Yards

•v

FRED C. ROWNTREE
LIVE STOCK DEALER

UNION STOCK YARDS _ . WEST TORONTO
A specialty made m buying milch oowe, for which no order is too or

I too large tr be filled. Phono 188. Weston.
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FRUIT MARKET 
HOLDS STEADILY

WHEAT PRICES SOAR 
ON ALLES’ REPLY

M'INTYRE STRONGER HIGHER QUOTATIO 
USHER IN NEW YE

;

IN MINING IH"SENSAIÏONAIFUR”*I

Little Change in Prices in the 
Wholesale 

Markets.

i Extreme Ascent of Seven 
Points Marks Chicago Pit 

Dealings.

Opening Gains of Two 
Five Points Mark Stock 

V . Situation.

“Bellowing Ass,” Another Chai-]Interest Centred in Porcupine List 
acterization /of Maker of 

Charges.

i

—Market Showed Effects of 
Holiday.

'

itm/u*Beof, choice aides, cwt.. 12 66 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt............10 00
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwt. ...........
Lambs, spring, lb..
Veal, No. 1...............
Veal, common.........
Dressed hogs, cwt.................
Hogs, over ISO lbs. (not 

wanted! ............................... IS 00 14 00
XMSStlESPPald 10 Pr6ducer)-

Spring chickens, lb....$0 14 to $.... 
Spring ducks, lb...
Geese, lb......................
Turkey», young. Ib......... 0 22
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb 0 14 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 10 

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb....$0 20 to $....
Spring ducks, lb...........  0 20 0 22
Geese, lb. .
Turkeys, lb.............................. 0 28
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 17 ....
Squabs, per dozen...... 3 60 4 00

Hides ana Skins.
*^8 revised dully by E. T. Carter & 

2®’8.6 Fr””* «troet. Dealers In Wool,
WÆ™ and Sheepskin..

StC, a3?y r,JM
Sheepskins, country .... l so 
City hides, flat....
Country hides, cured.!.... 0 24 
Country hides, part-cured. 0 22 
Country hide®, greenT.... o 10
CblUskins, lb.........................
Ktp skins, per lb.............
Horsehair, per *>..............
Horsehidcs, No. l............
Horsehidee, No. 2............
Wool, Washed ..................
Wool, rejections ................ 0 35
Wool, unwashed ..................
Tallow, No. 1, cake lb 0 09 
Tallow, solids

15 00 
12 50 
32 00

8 50 X8 50
11 00 15 00BUSINESS IS QUIET

Holiday Season Still Affects 
the Volume of Trade 

Moving.

LEAK STILL MYSTERY The effects of the holiday season 
were still noticeable in the trading at 
the Standard Stock Exchange yester
day, and tho remarkable strength was 
apparent thruout the Porcupine list 
trading was rather quiet and small In 
volume.
should take a few days for trading to 
recover its normal pitch, but t£e pre
sent strong undertone of the market

Washington. Jan. 2__ Charges , of a I gives promise of much greater activity
“leak” of advance Information on Prest- I in the near fu'ure. New York, Jan 2.—Higher quotat
dent Wilson's peace nbte Involving other Tlie mines curing the past year have some of which were later subject to 
charges that somebody made profits on inf ™°st cdsea a 8Ple"dld aÇcounî table and confusing changes. ushZ
it in the Stock market. ga,n<£ further “nothlTyeaT £? pro^^very £ ^

official attention today when Senator brlght- To those inclose touch with °*>.e.n,"s 8*Jns on 1w<' to five pq 

Stone, Democrat, spoke on the subject the situation the trend of public at- wlUl lrreR«ter declines end greater 
In the senate and Thomae W. Lawson tention seems to be directed more than Vances during the forenoon, seenm 
of Boston conferred with Chairman ever towards the mining stocks, and Predicted largely 
Henry of the house rules committee about with the unprecedented amount of ih- triple holiday, 
a propelled congressional Investigation. telllgent development which Is in pro- The general tenor of the foneig* 

Senator Stone said that confidential Kress thruout the north It is almost news was accepted J»y epeculitlvi 
communications concerning the honor of certain that the mine stocks will re- tercets as tending to make for 
the nation had fallen into .«proper hands “ftoterest j^ch Is rightfully definite proltmgnuon of the “
b-“id hu n° Ul,;rmati0n f to Stron^th wM erilbltod by the gold 

!?,fAer ar. ’!rak hfCh»îu.6vdAd,itre stocks, particularly McIntyre, Boston Hl5*1_ffouJ>T. ”f°re reinforcedby
Actable to dW>artoen!Zie,Up ”y«.d He Creek Porcupine Crown. The «
then denounced Thomas W. Lawson, say- I consummation of the much-mooted extreme advance Vt'âU ™i 
irig: ‘J despise these sensational fakirs f McIntyre merger seems to* have met from which it yielded onlv « <wï2«; 
who Zre sjways talking about public with general approval, and the public Bethlehem Steel was the tnune 
bodies and public men. I am sorry that | lg now waiting for the announcement exception lr its clam, losing 16> 

SfThif »™'>'had tak*n Up tb® beHow-1 of the promised dividend. There is a SL£n*12f,i1saIe- où,f States and® 
? Names Not Given. • ®°od demand for the stock at advanc- their b4t. t* th wo to fWe foÆ
'After conferring with Mr. Lawson for ed prices. Followers of the mines are Iron and Crucible iJritawwm™ 

two hours. Chairman Henry of the house apparently expecting McIntyre to Sloss ■ Sheffield Steels ■
rules committee Issued this statement: make one of Its periodic flights. Yes- Shipping shares and motors were 

Mr. Lawson charged that there was a terdav the stock advanced tn a new Erratic, Atlantic, Gulf and w««f t leak from the state department to Wall ht^L for this m^vemem ^ 184 Thto '\nd Vnlted Fruit gaining fo^to 
street some days ago and that thru such i! fclght JWintei while Mercantile M»
an alleged leak certain Individuals by I prloe }8 within nine points of the high were heavy after a brief unwwnl 
speculating In Well street cleaned up record at 208 established last spring. The usual specialties. Sugars t— * 
160,000,000 or more. Boston Creek Strong. ^SSF** industrial Ucohu "unu

•T bave asked him for the name of the I Boston Creek was a feature Of utilities as Ohio Gas and Columbia .
individual giving information constituting strength, making a new high record ^°.re vs<,1»bly better. b5t tolled to
the leak and the names of those »pe<m!4 » ***■ ™cord list any marked interort
lators profiting by such alleged leak. He a* the «took meeting a strong de- Utah Copper led the metals to hli 
has not furnished the names In either I *ïuln<1 around this, figure. Porctiplne levels in tlie first half of the sees 
case. And so there is at this time nothing | Crown displayed unusual strength and °’rt “*”* division sagged tauter dea 
yet furnished me even approaching In. I made an advance from 70 to 72. Dome FlL_<‘xtravdlY,iden'<î declared on m
f^7n^i°?dhaLwouId "a"»"* me In caU- Lake was active and firm at 68. Da- ftoti hm,JUlLli,n,g evtdealt In 
ing together the committee on rules. I vidsnn thn ri”al hour, the lower trend coincHUpon leaving Mr. Henry’s office Law- I -ihd <*d‘et; *as flrlin at 8T- wHh reports of the cancellation of^
son declared that he had given enough I Jlnger Consolidated met an active orders.
Information to warrant “any Intelligent I trade and changed hands between $6.70 *»ils were uneventful thruout, tl 
man In proceeding with kn Investigation and $6.80. Big Dome was higher at bÇ>ng In keeping with the mi
of the entire stock exchange situation." | $21.00. Î, toT!,,eiltR ° November earnings, so

of which showed decided losses In
T. Enquiry fer Tisdale. earnings. Total rales, amounted to S'
It was reported on the street that WM shares. 10 8

Tisdale had beén refinanced. On the . Weakness In marks featured the d« 
strength of this attention was directed «S& ln Jot7?ia?‘ romitlancee. the rata 
towards this long quiet Issue causing w^na. d*T,lnlng- International bq 
an advance from 2» to T ’Newray

changed hands at 138. Teck-Hughes »««. Total sales, par value, 14,760 04 
30J to?l W ^ Dome waa steady at -----------

CLOSES UNSETTLED0 19 0 21 EXPECT WAR TO15 00 17 00 
8 60 12 00 

15 60 16 501 Lawson Seems Unable to Give 
Any Definite Informa- • 

tion.

; Market Fails to Retain High
est Levels—New Sub

marine Rumor.

Speculators Interpret CaU 
News as Forecasting No| 

War Peace.

Frank Picture of Conditions in 
Germany is Given by _1 

Newspaper.

It Is only natural that it

0 13
0 11

The holdey season still affected busi
ness among the wholesalers, which was 
father dull and dreggy, but receipts were 
«lightly heavier—with prices remaining 
practically stationary.

The brokers sere asking advanced 
Prices on navel oranges, and some of 
•the wholesalers were asking moro tor 
their ofleriiig*—the bulk, however, still 
remained unchanged. They now range 
from 12.50 to $3.60 per case—the bulk 
going at I2.7E to $3.

Japanese tangerines arrived on the 
nœxkft yesterday via Vancouver. \ic- 
WiCFjn & Ever!st having a car. They 
are put up ln smaller boxes than the 
Florida® (containing around fifty) and 
sell at 50c per box.

Porto Rico grapefruit of choice qual- 
iay came back yesterday and is slightly 
firmer in price, selling at $3 to $3.25 per 
ease.

Stronach & Sons bad a car of British 
Columbia, McIntosh Red apples, selling 
at $2.25 to 12.60 per box.

Chas. 8. Simpson had a car of Porto 
Rico grapefruit, setlirig at $3 to $3.25 
per case; a large shipment of Brussels 
sprouts, selling at 28c per box. Porto 
Rico pineapples, selling at $4 to $1.25 
•>er cane, end sweet potatoes at $2 per* 
hamper.

McWllllam 4 Everlet had a car of 
Japanese tangerines, «tiling at 60c per 
oox: a car of California celery, selling 
at $7 per case: a car of Nova Scotia 
Spy apples, selling U $6. $5.60 and $6 
per bbl.

A. A. McKinnon had a oar of Quebec 
potatoes, selling at $2 to $2.10 per bag; 
a car of Prince Edward Islands, selling 
a* $1.90 per bag.

H. Peters had a car of navel oranges 
. of fine quality, selling at $2.60 to $2.76 

p* case; a car of California lemons, 
selling at SS.7E

J. J. Ryan

Chicago. Jen. 2.—Soaring prices in the 
wheat market today resulted chiefly from 
the warlike answer which the entente 
allies made Saturday to the peace offer

n-.+L, « „ • r-v_____•!_ j I from Berlin. After an extreme ascentDeath Agony is Described as a of seven cents a bushel, the market 
XA• closer! unsettled, 5*ic to 5%c net higherQuestion Of Months with May at $1.79% to $1.8014, and July

Onto ' at $1.46% to $1.46%. Com gained l%c
'-'“•y* I to 2c. and ootn l%c to l\c. Provisions

finished at a range varying from 22%c 
decline to a rise of 7%c.

Excluaient was manifest at the open
ing of business in the wheat pit and 
there gained at the start from le to 4%c

WAR ^ASrSTRICKENb. I

0 18
ÔSÔ

1

on events

London, Jan- 2.—A despatch to The 
Daily Nows from Rotterdam says:

“The most significant cf nil th-’ I a bushel. Heavy demand and scarcity of

1 ear 1817. It grives an amazingly I Even under such circumstances, how- 
lrank picture of Germany’s internal ever, pressure to sell was none too eager, 
position, attacks the Prussian goam-l 50 Keneral was the agreement of traders 
of force, and declares the task for the ‘
future la to find the road from war Suoi4 cessation of hostilities ln

to. i>cnc® BOciali8m- Admit- Diminishing supplies In the.U. S. tend- 
ung that it requires courage to de- ed further tc stimulate sentiment tovvr- 
senbe 1917 as the peace year, the I Ing the bull side of the market yid so 

‘Already mortally wound- likewise did optimistic messages from 
t’d, the beast of war roars aloud once tbc seaboard referring to improved con- 
more. His death agony will nerharw dition8 ■» to enlargement In the num- 
last for months V,dwLy .h2n n! ^ ot "ean vessels available and to

e hav« the clearing pp of the railroad freight
ci.rry on the struggle, but it must be carrying difficulties, 
in a double sense —a struggle in de- I A disturbing element late ln tl*e day 
fence against the enemy and a struggle I was thé circulation of rumors that Ger- 
for peace. There can be only one more men3r would scon attempt to blockade 
short, final fight, and the year flll7 10,6 Hritisfc Isles with supersubmarines.
will be the greatest tr. the world for it (L°.m wlth whea,t- Re?°,7>? wer5 
will again bring „■ onu, lor it | light and there were signs of a demand

"It . for export shipments by way of the Gulf
»av-r,=.S Vorwaerts Is really of Mexico. Oats followed the upward
saying that Germany will have to course of ether cereals. Houses with 
make peace soon. It defies the an- I ««stem connections were conspicuous 
oe>alienists and militarists in this I buyers.
declaration: j Heavy deliveries on January' contracta

Picture of Da»alati«n seemed to weight down the price of lard.“ ‘Peace mirat hi — “ Pork and ribs, however, were ln good
cogniH™ ,w Ir . KL1nded on re" requeet and continued to held firm. 
ccgDition that treaty rights are more
important than rights of possession. ,
Wo want a German Germany, not a DAVIDSON LIKELY TO 
Geimany which by a clumsy militarist 
policy creates for itself lasting enemies

to kick out Viciously with its sub^- ! tt™y"Co(Ud lttbentholirrD°rideCto hHad 

rlnes. If his navy is Mctortous. the, about the ,uin of tha 
navy of Great Britain must bfe defeat- have learned hv suffering of,s?
rides11 thottsea unchecked holds !nSfi ^l8h to caU forth this^fatc I Rapld Progress Is being made in put-

■a^SÆfiSsfîtr'ïï^s ssfÆfflîjKrtSïï: «as æ pvt swsed. The dream of whittling down the revolutions in forcign^nii “L ^ work from the 200. in addition to pro- 
British navy by submarine attacks, q*etod (tow® then gre^î hÛ ha'u vldlng better ventilation for the mlWtoe 
until the German fleet could sally forth economic Imd „i^°lutloas v‘“ management is In this way proving up
and meet it on even terms, has gone Sme the wlu >" tonnage and values of the main ori
to join the vast wreckage of drelms, to™£tousness’ * * °Ur 8tate b^rony^ L*^understood to
hasCmai?d A^for^his"vMntiovelmV i‘ThlS llu however, how Vorwaerts L °" th* MO-foot levti the vein is show-

kingdoms and trodden them down, but lation is for the P°ÎS* value" as on the 200 and 100, wL“ «
It still stands on the defensive before economic sense6 thc verY subetantlal tonnage of high-grade
the big ones; Its last attempt to break Gold is shut un l^thff'L, a,ihi0ll<1ay" rS11?* or« has been brought into sight, 
thru the Iron ring was at .Verdun. Its a stunendonn I»® lmperlal hamk. Development is also proceeding on the
strength steadily grows greater, to citation ^nub,LaPsVn£ney 18 NoW9V^„at Jb deptil o1,60 ^ ln the 
Twenty-nine months ago It was the talned a hetoht^hicbM debt has at- I hiv^hsTn mtsV0, favorable 8how-
allles who were urging a conference, tic romancer *1^,1^ ^hL® md8t fantas• | The D»v£ , .
Germanv who wn« refus! mr It" u romancer before tlhc war would I r,™. ITB' l™?n ™8 come rapidly to theuermany wno wag refusing it. have shrunk from suggesttmr I froht since development work was rev

fields are sucked dry and^bulldlng a«- thr'i»l?^rîï2?eUt,nd>Jt U **P®otèd that 
tivlty is atopned ’ ” 1 amg M I —F001 w111 •>* one ot contmueu

________ * 1 ‘ I ProfT*^8- Tbe company holds out promise
—------ of Joining the list of producers this year,ENEMY SHELLS CORIZIA ISWSW .“iSKi," « 

ITALIAN GUNS REPLvl hiKf'Ki ?,"S. 7SV

fnto sight0" torge tonna*:e 1» being put

c. :

8 50
3 00

0 25
j

s 0 45
0 37

. 0 38
9ÔÔ7 00; . 7 00 8 no

0 44 0 47
! 0 28

0 34 0 37
paper says:0 10

0 08 0 09
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:
EMPTY BOASTINGSJ MADE BY KAISER

His Bragging About Victory Gain
ed is Without Solid Found- 

I a tion.

i

:
York, Jan., 2.—In its leading 

editorial this mqmlng The Times, 
der the caption “Enforcing Peace,” 
says:

t per case.
had a car ot New Bruns

wick Delaware potatoes, selling at $2385 
per case.

White & Co. had a car of halibut; a 
car of navel oranges, selling at $2.75 to 
$3 per case, and a lank of Florida 
strawberries, selling at 66c per box.

Joe. Bamford A 80ns had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$8.25 per bag.

I un-

“You are vlctorlus in alt theatres of 
war on land and sea,” is the kaiser's 
New Year’s greeting to his troops and 
seamen. He misinforms them, 
victorious r>av 
It* hands are

BE A PRODUCER SOONHis

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples -i’Oc to 35c per 11-quart bas

ket: beam choice,'50c per 11-quart. Bar
rels—No. l’s, $5.50 to $7 per bbl.; No. 2’e. 
*4 to $5.50 per bbl.; No. S’e, $S to $4 per 
bbl.: boxed apples. $1 to $1.25 to $2 per 
box; British Columbia boxed Delicious. 
$2.65 to $2.75 per box; Jonathans, Wago
ner, Bpys, Geno, Salome, Spitzenbergs 
and Rome Beauty, ^.26 to $2.60 per box; 
Washington Rome Beauty and Spltzen- 
berge. $2.25 to *2.50 per box.

Bananas—$2 to $2.50 per bunch.
I Cranberries—Late-keeping,

$11.26 and $11.60 
Dates—11c to 

16c per lb.
Figs—8%c to 12c per box; $2 per 10- lb. 

box.
Grapefruit—Florida, $3.76 to $4.25 per 

esse; tPorto Rico, 82 to $3 per case: 
Jamaica, 12.75 to $8 per case; Cuban, 
$2.60 to $3.26 per case.

Ora pea—Malaga, from $6.60 per keg 
up, English hothouse, $1.26 per lb.

Lemons—Meseinas. $3.76 to $4.26 per 
case; Callfomiaa, $8.75 per case.

Ora,rares—Navets, *2.50 to *3 and *3.26 
to $3.50 ter case; Florida. $3 to $8.50 per 
ceise; Pineapple Florida!, $4 per case; 
Mexicans. $2.76 per case.

Pears—Impbrted. $4.60 per 
dlan, boxed Anjoue, *2.76 to

Pineapples—Porto ‘Rico, $6
Pomegranates—Spanish, 84

Prunes—lie to 14%c per lb.
, Strawberries—80c per box.

Tangerines—*2.75 end $3 per case.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s, 25c to 

80c per lb.: No. 2’e, 12%c to 20c lb.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Artichokes—69c per 11-quart basket; 
French, $1.50 per dosen.

Beets—$1.50 and $1.75 per bag.
Beans—Dried, hand-picked, $6 

bushel; prime whites, $6.40 per bushel; 
Lima, 10c per lb.; green and wax, $6 to 
$7 per hamper.

Brussels sprouts—Imported, 28c per 
box; home-grown, 13%c per box. 30c to 
30c per six-quart basket.

Cabbage—Canadian. 2%c per lb.; $3 to 
$4 per bbl.

Carrots—81.25 per bag; new, 60c per 
dozen bunches.

Cauliflower—California, $1.50 to $1.75 
per case, and $3.60 per case of two dozen 

Celenr—Thedford. $4.26 to $4.50 per 
case; California, $7.50 per case.

Cucumbers—Imported, hothouse, ' $2.50 
to $2.75 per dosen.

Eggplant—35c
Endive— 75c t 

76c per lb.
Lettuce—Leaf, 25c and 30c per dozen; 

imported Boston head. $8.60 per large 
hamper, $2.60 per email hamper.
^ Miartuxtoms—$2.25 to $2.76 per 4-lb.

Onions—Spanish, $4.75 to $6 per 
$2.50 to $2.76 per half-case, IL75 
small case.

Onions—Spanish. $4.75 to $5 per 
*2.50 to $2.75 per half-case, $L76 per 
small case.

Onions—B.C.’s $8.60 to $3.76 per 100 lb 
sack; Americans. $4.25 rer 100-lb. sack’ 
home-grown. 66c to 66c per 11-auart 
basket; $3.25 per 75-lb. sack.

Parsley— 75c per doren large bunches.
Parsnips—$1.35 to $1.6C per bag.
Potatoes—New, Bermudas. $13.5

Vein Showing Up Well at Three 
Hundred Foot Level.

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

.«Manitoba Wheat,
No. 1 norUtcm, $2.07.
No. 2 northern, *2.04.
No. 3 northern, $1.99.
No. 4 wheat, $1.$$,-
Old crop trading tc above new crop. I . Gold—
Manitoba Gate (Track, Bay Porta). Apex ...................................

No. 2 C.W., 70t^c. I Boston Creek ..............
American Corn (Tryk, Toronto). IDavidson ........................

No. 3 yellow, $1.08, si'.Ject to embargo. I Dome Extension ....
Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out- Dome Lake ............

aide). Dome Mines .
No. 2 white. 64c to 66c, nominal Eldorado .....
No. 3 white, 63c to 65c, nominal. I Foiey-O’Brien 

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights IGoId Reef
Outside). I Bollinger Con.

_ No. 2 winter, new, per car lot, $1.72 to Homesmke ..
$1.74. Inspiration ...
$il: 3 Wlnter' —’ ber .car lot, $V7u to ^plter ^

Pea» (According to Frelghta Outside). I McIntyre ......................
No. 2, $2.30. I McIntyre Extension

Barley (According to Freights Outside). Moncta
Malting—$1.16 tc $1.18. I Newrey Mines ....

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- I Pearl Lake .... J...
side). I Porcupine Crown ..

Buckwheat—$1.25. I Porcupine Gold ...
Rye (According to Frelghta Outride). Porcupine Imperial 
No. 2—$1.83 to $1.36. Poivuplne Tisdale .

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). Porcupine viyond
First patents, in Jute bags, $9.40. Preston ....................
Second patente, ip jute bags, $8.90. Schumacher ...........'
Strong bakers', ln Jute bags. $8.50. Teck - Hughes...........
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). West Dome Con..

Winter, according to sample, $7.10 tri Krist ...................... ..
$7.20. in bags, track, Toronto. Silver__
MHIfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal Bailey .....................

Freights, Bags Included). I Beaver ..................
Bran, per ton, $32. Chambers - Fertand!!
Shorts, per tun, $37.. I Conlagas
Good feed flour, por l>ag. $2.70 to $2.80. Crown Reserve...............
„ , Hay (Track, Toronto). Foster ............
No. 1, per ton, $13 to $13.60. Gifford .
No. 2, per ton. $9 tc $11. Gould Con

Straw (Track, Toronto). Great Northern"Car lots, per ton, $9.50 to $10. Hargraves ™ ‘
Farmer»’ Market, Hudson Unv..........

11 72 t**" bU8toel: old, Kenabtek . ““
^l.DO PCT DUSxlCi. I Lorrain

Goose wheat—$1.72 per bushel. I La Rose ""
h,Sd®y-MaItin8r’ 2118 *1-20 per I McKin. Dar.
DUShel. I Niniwrinsr

Oats—New, 67c to 68c per buenel. Ophir "* ' '
Buckwheat—Nominal. Peterson V^v.

bimbei According to sample, $1.26 per Rlght-of-Wh? .........
■Sot. rrimotko ... , Rochester Mines .

mixed and clover. $10 to $11 vor'toru™' dlivS-'^Leaf '
t0 ,ls per ton:&Leasfui>eriôr:::;: 

loose, fli per toil. Timlskamlng ..
LIVERPOOL MARKETS. | White Rraerve'

mV: n“i ^Stota^T^ISI vSis'"1'
Î1 w 2 i^nlî?bai?ld:.17s -WW!: No. 3 Mani
toba. old, 17s 8d; No. 2 hard winter, 17a 
4d ; No. 1 northern spring, 17s 8d.

Corn—Spot, steady; American mixed, 
new, 13s Ud.

Flour—Winter patents. 47a '
to toŸah*1 Lond°n (Pacl/ic coast), £4 15s

•TANDARfD QUOTATIONS.

Ask. Bid.

.
/ t

BÏTSABEBS’- $10. *U.
per bbl.

12o per lb.; Fkrd dates. 14% 14,;i ............ 112 - 110
67

! . 37 24H
69 68

Toronto Market Opened Q 
Hippant, But Trading Subsii 

ed on Profit-Taking.

21
%

70
■ 6 « 

•6.76 $.70
HO'28 2H

*1% 30)4
f 1 Ippant'°yeBterdayC^morning, Tt^S 

buoyancy wore off a* the day ai 
vancod. Wall street opened dceldS 
strong after the holidays, with son 
of the industrials fairly reveling 
the certain «continuance of the wat 

was a factor in local specialtk 
started out strong, but past n 

periences of traders led to proflt-tol 
tng, end this promptly put a ttopM 
any tunaway In prices. Thc mark 
simmered down very materially u 
wards the close, and with few vxoci 
lions stocks were ln plentiful strop 
at ail reasonable bids. Dominic 
Steel and Nova Scotia Sto 
acted, with dignity, and both w< 
abeorbed without any ostentatit 
display. Brazilian held its Imprrn 
mont in undertone, and is not ne» 
m as free supply as has been the ca 
Dominion Steel Foundry provided l< 
of freedom for trading in the mille» 
section, but the bear side left t 
only opening for any profit 
palmy days of bullish operation on
Utile timehaVe gone’ at lea8t tor s

50 40
1.981.94

55
case; Cana- 
83 per box 
per case, 
to $4.60 per

Vi *7i73
1%Canadian Antedated Free» Cable,

London, Jan. 2.—Lieut. R. M. Cal-
"45 »Ally Keeps Austrian Trenches and 

Communications Under 
Heavy Fire.

5
vin, general list Is attached to head
quarters, Canadian troops, Shoreham; 
Capta. J. G. Galbraith, and K. G. Rich
ardson, are attached to headquarters 
staff, for duty with the divisional mus- 

h®1, kelry staff; CapL H. O. Boyd, C. A. 

M. C., is attached to the Detachment 
Canadian Ordnance Corps, Liphook, as 
medical officer : LAeut. A. V. Evans, 
1st C. M. R., Is attached to the general 
staff for duty as Instructor at divi
sional bombing school; Capt. J. N. 
Gwyne, A.S.C., Is attached to head- 

» quarters Canadians Brighton Area; 
IdeuL F. C. Baker Is attached to the 
86th Battalion.

The following general list officers 
are -attached as specified: Major H. 
T. Cock, R.C.R., to headquarters ; 
Major E. C. Reid, to garrison duty 
Battalion; Major J. Thomby, to C. E. 
T. D.^Lleut O. 8. Dunn, to Canadian 
Command Depot; Lieut R MacDon
ald is now attached to 179th Battal- 

ca«e, ion; Lieut J. R. Townsend to Cana- 
per dlan Command

45 43

k «%SMELTER»» PROFITS SHOW.

.Th® report ai the Consolidated Mining 
-----------  i& Smeioiy Co. forjthe year ended «ept.

Rome Tan 9 .111 .. 130* 1916, to be submitted At the annual
front, in ànwJ'TZ £l0ng the whole k«ieral meeting of the shareholders Janu-s-Wsas,!** iosvssusrspjs~~S2!E.ÏÏSShSSf£PC sisofficial statement aays "We Kii9’ COfilpared with $6.898.744 ln the
^naCZmnn!ttonn T'0 l0n l" - -til: 0%^3,^9^ g ^

depot near Castag- Produced, but os tide to a new mterpri!!

pss Sr •* «“*'“■* ^ a

liai damage. S y mato" Tbe company’a proflits for the year

gana valley and on the ra~,. J?u' 1 
behind ,rC,“ne Was b»'S down

67
72 K

31 30)9
31)4 SIr

.......... 7)4

.....  ««

.......... S9V4

45I
15)5

4.76

5
5

Vi
12)4 12)4

14

ii11 61
62were 

off for 
proper-

62
54 50•li !

::»!? 8.30
11and 40c each.

Per dozen; French endive. 15 u
»)4 Cgnada Cement Company 

Pay Quarterly E
Directors of the Canada Cement C 

5Ï, ?, routing on Saturday, declared 
diïide“d °f 1V4 per cent, on thecoi 
mon stock for the three months en 
ing Dec. 81, thus placing the stock i 
a quarterly basis. The initial d«Uu 
tion on the stock was 8 per cent. Is 
January declared out of the 
profite of 1915. A second 8 per cents 
was, declared in. August, but not desigW 
nated as to any specific period. D«3 
spite some continued vagueness In 

1.30» Î.Ler=^a'te™ent. that the dividend is del 
«.00fi Glared out of the surplus profit torn 

10 the year 1916, it is declared as tot' 
three months ended Dec. 31.

°ra 1916 pt°flts, the common' 
shareholders received a 8 per cent. 
<3ÎX1ldfnd: out of 1916, their dividends 

500 Y111 total 4)4 per cent., and the full 
cent- !■ now held in prospect foeS 

1917. The dividend Just declared wlllI 
be paid Jan. 16, to shareholders of 
record Jan. 6.

--------)—
LONDON STOCK MARKET.

COBALTS STEADY. 5
'ii*19

w..;, c.^ ÆS.aUîiUt „F ■ , —B ANSWER ^

"t™Appüfdb^uka"1’ isr'a,‘!~"T‘iLü; p"”r“n

iKX' *■**”• w! Anzeigcr. mont«ml«tt„ „abket.

2rîï «-w sss-
Hon' CapVTnd1 Chapto"n“rtevK ^ter8refleCted **• blUeraess‘of^ I ôï te^reqLtoeVenVTwLC^H'^Ç-

assasastsfffflt jsv** aü.-ït* « -

Cantullan troops. Shoreham; Major J *t may l>o the people of I tber advance of 25c Mr cLtCOred a tur-
Connor. 120th Battalion, tura proreed- '-1H read hope of prece VÎ? L Butcb*rs' eattle. chrice $9 25 to

ed to Canada for further medical treat- Vlcs' However, we consldc7 it the $6 ïï'^’tT’in*8'50 to ?8-75:*do25 common
ment; Lieut. J D. McGllMvray, C. A. tbe’Tnte ïef‘u,iU" 11 >s impossible for butchers’ ’cattle Choice*’ 24-25 to <5.50: 

C„ is detailed for duty as velar r e entente to say plainr-r th^it ^«« 37 50- dn cow«. *7.25 to

not succeed.” K-t they will j ^8e’e °H rere. $13 25 to^sn.so.

WINNIPEG GR/^n

61
•o .............. 19

30
“7)4

case.
70 67Silver—76$4c.

standard sales.
surpl

High. Low. Close. Sales. 

• 14)4 14
Porcupines--

zVpex ................
fiavldson ....
Dome Ex............
Dome Lake ...

J. P. Bic^& Co report: ISST ‘ ^

Wheat- OPe°- Hlfrh- ^ CIOee- *"■ »°"yrCOn- "
y*z ••••”* ”6)4 180)4 17434 ibSSuü";:,
J rnrôll' 146 147% 148 U6% 141)4 McIntyre ...........

■■■■ «* 93)4 95 93 RClCro^^f;.:
93)4 94)4 93 94 92)4 ! Imperial ...........
-, f6)4 54)4 56)4 53% Jvipond

Pork— 52 52% 61% 62% 61H Preston ............
26 55 |I'25 ?I'®8 27.05 27.00 I Schumacher .^68)4 "**

t-_. -26.56 26.77 26.60 26.67 .......... Teck-Hughse !.. 75^ *

8S 11:1? il$
ll'll îî-Sf H I* 13.79 13.72 Beaver .'.!!”:i'” 4® '3914-iiu I’j*®!?
14.20 14.27 14.17 14.20 ............ Chambers is 8**
NORTHWEST CARS. SSSTJUi'' ^ '

-----------  Great North.. . ... 12)4 8,% 2’760
m-»H..............'rW' SE.::::::; #

Ophlr ............
Pet. Lake ..
Silver Leaf .
Seneca .. /..
Shamrock ..
Timie-kamingr

5>a* ................. 60
Total sale»—149,916.

14)4 7,6000 perbbl. 100

P?1; hag; western. 32 per bag; Ontarioi. 
$2.10 end $2.16 per bag.

Sweet potatoes—$2 per hamper. 
Peppers—SweeL green. Imported, 75c
Turalps-^-65c per beg. 
j Wholesale Nut*.

Walnuts, per lb.................... to 19 to $0 20Walnuts, shelled, per lb.. 0 45 *
Brazils, per lb 
Pecans, per lb 
Almonds, per
Almonds, shelled, per lh.." 6 46 
Filberts, per lb...................... 0 18

CHICAGO GRAIN. 68

•”*-f0*!«0 6Ü6
... 30% 30

1.000

„ - 30)4 1.000
27 ,25 27 3,350

190 193 7.250• “j

:.i ’L 'i •«Jul „ 11,300
6 10,500
6 11,900

3.500 
4,687

3IMay .... 54)4
July 4)4 .0 20 500‘S.... 0 20ib:::::: 0 20 Jan.
May(5 500

20
Jan. London, Jan. 2.—The money mark* 

was scarcely affected by the transfs 
Of £ 23,000,000 In coupons and dtvl 
dends today. Discount rates we 
quiet. The feature of the «took 
ket was a sharp advance In the 
loan in conversion possibilities Into : 
new issue at par. The price open» 
at 98)4, advanced under brisk deal 
logs to 99, and closed at 98.

Consols advanced a frafction, ana 
gilt-edged securities generally Kurd- 
ened on the withdrawal of competi
tive exchange bonds from sale. Busi
ness' In other directions 
but the tone was good, 
securities were quiet, awaiting a 
from Well street.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ENTENTE ALLIES IN
POSITION OF JUDGE

Dr. Hammann is Bitter in Com
ment on Reply to Berlin.

Ha and Straw—
No. 1. per ton..$14 00 to $15 00 

Hay, No. 2, per ton., 10 00 
Straw, rye, per ton... 18 00 
Straw, loo*e, per ton.. 9 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

16 00

May
12 00 mar

25
10 00

17 00
RUBBER PRICES ADVANCE. 600Dairy”Produce," Rstail— 

^k'^ng,Tt.do,:::,o0 66sto2»??

Butter, farmers' dairy..
Spring chickens, lb 
Boiling fowl, lb....

« Spring ducks, lb..
Geese, lb.........................
Live hens, lb.............
Turkeys, lb. ......................  o 28

Farm Produce. Wholesale.
Butter, creameiy, fresh-

made, Ib. squares........... $0 48 to $0 49
Butter, creamery, solid*.. 0 44
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 43
Butter, dairy .........................
Eggs, new-laid, ln cartons

dosen ............................
Eggs, cold storage, selects,

#sr dozen .........................
Eggs, fresh, case lots...
Cheeee, June, per lb...
Uheeee, new. twins........... o 26)4 0 26*;
Honey. 60-lbe.. per lb.... o 13 18
Honey, comb, per doren.. 2 66
Honey, glass Jars, dozen. 1 00
- , . , Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$1$ 00 to $16 00

12.500
1.000

MARKET.
Increase in Year

Flax -JVWÇS5Æ4

SF ^2M£L“i.r.hrti‘ ra-tf EH S'5”15 "“VSi *&&"■■ ■«rSï-XïaSïSftSia.-:; "& K; ~“® “» « - 5,; | «s sjsk.i&ï
D,m.%rform4hrathw 1̂iel';LCluletd^-

offerings small. OaU^e^ftoL»,nd*^5 
practically nothing for f r’ 1Uh

Open. High. Low. Close.

Per c2nt.Ab0Ut Twenty 2f.fi
...8.55 8.50 8.60•vV?erMn* ^an* t* wireless

The German lnirreeslor. 
ply to the

500to Stymie.—
Peace rwcto'ïf

Powers was retlected today ln > «Jmïï 
made to the eeml-offlclti OveîUT.T^
^aency by Dr. Hammann. who until the °*4heyrar wae director of ttinterUl 
gence department ot the forelcn trfflr. Tt.t- comment waa lm,cd on tte Sàctol 74*?^ 
the entente's note, a, thus fk^SSw* ttl v^! 
elon supplied by the Havas nS 
from Purl» lute been received here. '

J" w.7 entWMn^VXkS? 2? h»^t"

Ira* ^d«h«»',CBelnr0ai*rieïi ÎTthî m~- MAY AMALQAMATE CAMPS.

süSÿHs Ilf

0 43 0 50 
(I 25 
0 20

S30 23 J«in. ?.—An immediate' it Par cent advance in the price "^ “ 
l*er footwear of

PRIMARIES. s* g$ as
L ::: »»

0 18 After the
0 23f 0 27
0 20 was meai 

Ameri
0 25 2.0tN>0 18 0 20 19 5005? 58)4 690 35 3,000

600

MARKET STARTS OFF WELL.0 45 BAN KMERCER in EFFECT.

Quebec Bank Branches Will 
tlnued.

approval ot the

oîtefôh^d <s«Êf ,5°^’
7Afe BuUdtna whk^1 %,0,d New Y<**

0 44 750.000
462,000.

920.000 1.091.000 Heron Sc Co. had the following i the close:
Montreal, Jan. 2.—The local marki 

started the new year well, and thei 
was good demand for stocks all da 
The answer given German

0 40 0 41 All Be Con-751,000
M’KINLEY-DARRAGH STATEMENT0 66

. 0 48
AW statement of the financial 
&°.nYlne.hn M^inley-K^1

îRXttr &u‘sritoBontth.outhwith
m^theîl
$234:449t?2e;reo7e1nC^„.^ ai^é

SSS4®® ms ^dy ,or

0 40
0 26 , _ ______ ... peace pro

posais accounted for a strong Ameri 
can market and demand for Canadl* 
Industrials.

The January Investment demand 
coming In a well liquidated marked 
should result In higher prices. Tb 
political situation Is, however, all Im 
portant and while there Is #o mud 
uncertainty we expect to gee a nerr 
ous market.

Wheat

ÏÏt :::::.... 181
Gate-

May .........
Flax- 

Hay ......................269

as
s'00

»0)4 180)4 ÏS)i \n%2 00 do

............ 51% $9)4 69)4 59% now become8
370% 269 270 a total of

C
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HERON & CO.Start the New Year Bight
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS
BONDS

grain

Gold production of the Porcupine Camp for the first
. above 

PorcupinSpfining 
ir from discounted this development, and, 
the next few months shouldwitness a big

ItyINING SHARES 

UNLISTED SECURITIES
bXUCT PRIVATE WISE MONTREAL AND NSW YORK, 

Correspondence' Invited
4 COLBOaNC »T., TORONTO

\
quart* of 1917 will be approximately 50 per cent 
the corresponding period of 1916. Porcunine 
Stocks have far from discounted this devel 
consequently,
advance in prices of the securities of merit.

- Our Weekly Market Letter will dit cut a this 
feature. On, request we will gladly suggest a 
First-Class Investment.

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO,
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

10-12fKing St. E., Toronto. ,
!

=
jl

METAL STOCKS
I THE MARKET Fi 

THAN ANY OF Tj
METAL STOCKS HAS BEEN STRONGER 
OTHER MARKETS. :

11 this strength Indicates a remarkable technical

POSITION. | •

n WE LOOK FOR AETANCES IN ALL PORCUPINE ÂND COB 
STOCKS WHICH HA.yE INTRINSIC MERIT.

WHITE I OB OUR MARKET LETTER.

T

COBALT PORÇUPINE
#

PETER SINGERAjLT

Member Standard Steak Exchange

J. P. CANNON & CO.ROBT. E KEMERER & CO. STOCK BROKER 
507 Standard Bank Bldg.

TORONTO .

STOCK BROKERS
member» Standard Stock Exchange). 

M KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. 
Adelaide *342-3343.

(Meir >ers Standard Stock Exchange)
108 BAY ^STREET

NEW YORK

z

TORONTO
PH LADELPHIA BUFFALO HAMILTON 

Priv to Wires Connecting All Offices - Ontario

GE0.0.MERS0N&C0. Telephone 
Main 3701

Telephone 
Main 3702

TWIN CITY EARh NOS. Transit Company were $208.087. an ln-
of the Twin «££&&

Chartered Accountants
807 LUM8DEN BUILDING

DeFor the thiid week of 
earnings

■

METALS 
IN DEMAND

In holiday season or out of It the pre
cious metal securities market contin
ues the strongest of alL The Porcupine 
and Ootoatt issues of "merit, within a 
very short time, are

BOUND TO ADVANCE.
Btty at once, so as to be aheefd of the 
biggest upward move recorded In many
yeara.

J ', THE OUTLOOK NEVER 

BRIGHTER

X I

Hamilton B. Wills
(Member Standard Stock Exchange). 

Phone Main 3172. Royal Bank Bldg. 
Private Wire to New York Curb.

' >

m

BRYANT, DUNN & CO
STOCKS BONDS — GRAIN

Canadian Peetfle BnUdbig
Toronto

Mew York City 
84-88 St Froaeols Xavier St. 

Montreal
Offices connected by Private Wire/

LOUIS J. WEST ICO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Mining Securities
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG., 

TORONTO j

LAWSON, WELCH 
& COMPANY

CHARTERER A6C0URTARTS
Crown Ufa Building,

M YONOEU. 6274-8. STREET.

■sr'WËÊÊÊÊÊÊÊUHËÊÊBIÊÊBM^KË'[ ‘ 7r ‘ r -j*1 -<*■* vE'WTs J *. y •
■;v j'. .

NEW YORK COTTON.

J. P. BickeH A Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
•Ian. .... 17.14 17.38 17.06 17.29 .........
March .. 17.4» 17.62 17.27 17.B6 17.28
May .... 17.69 17.88 17.52 17.82 17.67
July .... 17.U 17.93 17.55 3 7.86 17.62
Oct. .... 16.25 16.63 16.25 16.61 ..........

1

Write ue for Information" re
garding a Porcupine stock having 
considerable merit and epecumtlvs 
attraction.

Ifill » A

OFFICERS 
President,

WILLIAM E. BEATTIE 
Vice-President,

LOUIS W. MYERS
CONSULTING ENGINEER: P. H. MOORE, E.M., Brookfield Mine.. 

COUNSEL: DAT, FERGUSON A McDONALD, Toronto 
PATTON * ROBERTSON, Bridgewater 

REGISTRAR
Registrar and Transfer Company,

New York City

I

Secretary end Treasurer. ASHER W. YOUNG

/ DIRECTORS 
VINCENZO MARRONE 
JA8. FAIRBROTHER1

CONSULTING ENGINEER: HAMLIN BROOKS HATCH, E.M„ Porcupine 
AUDITORS: LUDEWIG 4 WOOD, C. P.'A, New York City

TRANSFER AGENTS 
Imperial Trust Company

Toronto

l

BANKERS
Canadian Bank of Commerce iTimmin»

Toronto (Bridgewe

PROPERTY This company, by ownership of the capital stock of the Tommy Bums Gold Mines, Limited, 
—aaoJ. owns in fee simple eight Crown Patented mining claims, comprising 309% acres in the Porcu- 

< pine district, and through bond lyid lease 134 acres of Crown patented mineral land in the
Brookfield Mines district. These/ are twoqtoparate and distinct mining properties, in two separ
ate and distine^jnining camps, owned and operated by this company.\

EQUIPMENT

HHHflNHHIin
estimated There Is considerable ore opened on three sides In the Brookfield Mine», which Is termèd “available ore,” 

much more opened on two sides, described a» “probable ore,” estimated at 20,600 tons, that will yield *10.00 per ton 
in gold. Completion of teats showed a profit of $6.00 per ton, and with a mill capacity of 60 tone per day and ore 
values of $9.00 plus per ton, recovering 90% of values, ehow $640 gross per day. This estimate is based on a gen- 
ÜT-ki ?LIle^run doe* n°t Include exceedingly rich deposits which are frequently encountered, one of
wnicn produced 111,000 in gold from 3 tons of ore. The company controls a very valuable water power, which, if 

It Is exneotFri thefrwïnKÎ J ~?i^mende^ bY„Pe Moore» the company's engineer, and with the Government assistance anticipated, entire holdings ^a”!!1*11? c2?iÎ not exceed $2.50 per ton. Work is being pursued on a section of only two acres of the
??0-fôot levïï^ai Vit 1 .Vs' mine consists of a shaft 14 feet long by 6 fe*t Wide by 110 feet deep, and a drift on the
THE PORrtmvi' f*!t.yest frorh the shaft and $0 feet eàkt, as well aa a drift eaet and west on the 60-foot level, 
and drilling The consists principally of surface stripping, trenching, and cross cutting preparatory to the sinking of shaft»
deuth we bêllev^ ‘nf8 aSe eJt.ce/,dlnerl>, gratifying, and, as the consensus of opinion indicates, the values continue to
which have been ^J11 und°ubtedIY rank with the other great gold mines in the camp. The Large veins and ore dykes
vein» and orobi,SîLY52d.2!lht«,J îy F.,"?18 J£ropîrty can be mlned and treated at a nominal cost, and *e close proximity of the 
ducUoiL °re bodlea to each other should further decrease the expense of development, thereby minimising tis- cost of gold pro-

and
ORE AND
PROFIT

Mine Manager Powers wires from Porcupine, December 27, 1916, as follows: “The sinking of the 
double compartment shaft on the rich quarte vein, east side of milt, progressing rapidly, and struck 
visible gold showings at 10 ft., and at IS ft.the sulphides came in strong, together with good showing 
of visibli gold. This shaft is being sunk to necessary depth so that cross cutting can be facilitated to 
connect with the big sulphide dyke.”

THE COMING BIG MINE
4

/ OF THE
GREATEST QUARTZ GOLD MINING DISTRICT IN THE WOR^D 
PRIOR TO AN INCREASE IN PRICE, BY US, TO 75 CENTS PER SHARE, WHICH WILL 

POSITIVELY TAKE EFFECT ON OR BEFORE JANUARY 10TH, AND PREVIOUS TO ACTIVE 
TRADING COMMENCING JAN. 15 ON THE STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE, TORONTO, AND 
THE CURB MARKETS IN NEW YORK AND BOSTON, WHERE THE COMPANY IS OFFICIALLY 
LISTH), WE OFFER, SUBJECT TO PREVIOUS SALE, A LIMITED NUMBER OF SHARES OF THE 
fUJLLX-PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE COMMON STOCK OF THE TOMMY BURNS GOLD MIN
ING COMPANY at........................

60e
PER

SHARE

—GUARANTEED—i Wire, telephone, write or ealL Orders and reser
vations filed in the order received by us- Stock may be 
purchased! outright, and certificates delivered promptly 
through the Imperial Trust Company, or on payment 
of 25 p.c. cash with order, balance in three equal pay
ments in 30, 60 and 90 days, without interest.

(NO ORDER LESS THAN 50 SHARES.)

—ORDER TO-DAY—I
Round Trip, Railroad 
at our expense, to

Free 
Ticket,
either of the Tommy Bum» 
properties, to every purchaser 
of 2,000 or more share» of 
Tommy Burn» Common Stock, 
within 15 day» after payment 
for shares. (This trip will take 
5 day».) If, after personal ex- 
amination of the properties the 
purchaser I» not entirely satis
fied we guarantee to refund 
the full amount of cash paid, 
without any further obligation.

1917.
GENTLEMEN:—

Enclosed herewith find

e

Pope Brothers & Cheppu Co.,
_____  In payment of.....................

" Shares Tommy Burn»
Gold Mining Co.
Send me further Infor
mation and literature.

!

Limited
ROYAL BANK BUILDING, - TORONTO. 

Telephone hlam 2750.
NAME ... ............

ADDRESS ....

HE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCEB.

81* EDMUND WALKER, C.V. O., L.L.D., D.C.L., President.
H. V. F. JONES, Aea't General ManagerN AIRD, General Manager.

ML, $16,000,000 RESERVE FORD, *13,500,003

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $\ and 

upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small ac
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor. S50

\

HOTEL
CONNAUGHT

AT

South Porcupine
In the centre ot the gold mining dis
trict Only 15 minute» from Tim
mins. The central starting point ftr 
. n the producing mines In the Por
cupine Camp and the outlying die. 
tricte.
Beet Cuisine. All Conveniences;

RATES MODERATE

TORONTO STOCKS.

Ask.
NEW YORK STOCKS.

-1.
Bid. BuJûdLÿ^, %,ort8KtloK

New York stocke, as follows :
u„s»„ra p̂'L=i

8» St 8» 8$ ......
d0- pr... 48% 49% 48% 48%

8t- Paul .... 91% 91% 91 91
Pacifies and Southerns—

Atchison ... .104% 104% 104
C. P. R............. 165 165 " 162
K. C South.. 25% 26;. 25%
Mo. Pac............15% 16%. 15%
Nor. Pac. ...110 110 109%
South. Pac... 97% 97% 97 
South. Ry. .. 32 32% 32 :
Union Pac. ..147% 149% 147% 148 

Coalers—
Ches. & O. .. 64% 64% 64 64
Col. F. & I... 46% 46% 45% 45 
Lehigh Val... 79% 79% 78% 78 
N: & West. ..135% 135%
5S3&,............57 57 58*

Industrial», Tractions, Etc.—
Alcohol ...........1«% 116% 112% 116
Allis Chal. .. 28 .28 /- 27% 27% .........
Am. Can. ... 47% 48 47 47
Am. Ice .........  32% 32% 31 81
Am. Wool ... 45% 45% 46% 46
Anaconda .... 82% 83% 82% 88
Am. Beet 6.. 91 94% 91 94
Am. Sugar ..110 111% 110 111
Baldwin ......... 60% 60% 69% 60
Beth. Steel ..610 510 610 510
cal. Petrol... 25% 26 
Car Fdry. ... 66% 67% 66%
Chino ................ 55% 55% 64% 56

Brik 27Cyanamid com 
do. preferred ... 5055

14%.. 14% 
T„ L. & P.............. 47%

Iona
47%

60C. Fishing
1 Telephone ..........................148
rt F. N. com. 

do. preferred 
an. Bread com 
dé. pretf.
.Car A F. Co.........
do. preferred ... 
anada Cement com 

_an- SL Lines com
do. preferred ....................... 93

Can. Gen. Electric.....................115
Can. Loco. com.

do. preferred ..........
Canadian Pacific Ry

146
7579

92 " 17v. 18
9D 86%

35
76%
68

37 36
92%

118
58 'is*

164% 163 975.00 4.76Coniagas..................
Cons. Smelters 
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crow’s Nest ------ -
Detroit United .,.
Dome.......... ...............
D.-Hfe S. pref............
Doth. Steel Corp.
Dom. Telegraph .
Duluth - Superior 
lleckay common .

do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf com..

do. preferred ..
Monarch common 

do. preferred ..
N. Steel Car com 

do. preferred .. 
ng Mines .. I 

N.'"S. Steel com...Ill 
Pacific Burt 00m 

do. preferred 
Petroleum .....
Porto Rico Ry. dom 
Québec L., H. & P.
Rlordon common ...

3233% 83
162%
Ü6%

20.00

73
129

21.00
'93

::: « 13566%
8790
41
81%
65

102104
96

45 40
85 80
25; 20
85 75

8.40..8-80N 122%
28 25% :::::80

.10.90 101!;
33%

Chino ........
O.' Leather ., 87% 89% 86%
C , 23-; 23% 22%

-63% 64% 62% 
32% 30%

%"34% Corn Prod. ., 23 
Crucible ....
Distillers .... 32
Dome ................21 21
Granby ........... 89% 89% 89% 89%
Goodrich .... 6»% 61 58% 58% .........
Gt. Nor. Ore. 36% 36% 36
lns. Cop...........  58 59% 68 58%
Kennecott ..,46 46% 4S 46%
lnt. Paper .. 47% 47%
Interboro .... 17 17
Int. Nickel .. 42% 42%
Lack. Steel.. 84% 86%
Lead ................ 58% 66%
Locomotive.. 78 
Linseed

%122126 %. -------82era com. . 
no. preferred 

Russell M.C. 
do. preferred 

1 Shredded Wheat com. 
gpanlsh*River com..-., 

do. preferred .......
Steel of Canada com.,

do. preferred ............
Toronto Railway ..... 
Tucketts com.
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry.

. 93 90 207580com
115 105
140 3617% 'Î7%

L. 60 57
67% 67 45%101% 100 16%76%78 4222% 8595 94 58%

••• 80% 78 79%
19% 19% 19 19

Max. Motor .. 49 52 49 60% .........
Mex. Petrol.. 96 97 94% 95% .........
Miami ............. fl 41% 40% 40% .........
Marine ...........  27% 28% 25 25% .........
do. pref. ... 89% 89% 83% 84% .........

Nevada Cons. 24% 24% 23% 24 .........
Pac. Mail ... 21% 21% 21 21 .........
Press. Steel.". 74% 76% 74% 75% .........
Ry. Springs.. 51 51 51 51
Rep,- Steel 79% 79% 78% 79 , .

ÎRci; Ray Cons. ..'26% 26% 25% 26*5 .
Rubber ...........  63 63 61% 62 ......
Stutz................ 48% 48% 48 48

” Sloss ................. 66% 66% 65% 65% .........
14, Smelting ... .104% 105% 104% 105% .........

Steel Fdries. 61% 62% 61% 62 .........
211 Studebaker ..105% 105% 102% 103% .........

* Texas Oil ...238 238 232% 232% .....
Third Ave. .. 48% 48% 47 47 .........
U. S. Steel... 108 110% 108 109% .........
do. pref. ...119% 119% 119% 119% .........

Utah Cop. ...105% 105% 103 103% .........
•gê Va. Chem. .. 43 43 42% 42% .........

Westinghouse 55 65% 54% 54% .....
Willys ............. 35% 36 35% 36 ...........

Total sales, 920,600.

—Banks.—
185 184%Commerce 

Dominion . 
Hamilton . 
Imperial .. 
Ottawa ...
Royal .........
Standard . 
Toronto .. 
Union .........

•V
209
190%192

200 199
202 2i2213

214%

185%
190

—Loan. Trust, Etc.—
160Canada Landed 

Can. Permanent 
Colonial Invest.
Hsmiltbn Prov. ...
Huron & Erie..........
Landed Banking ..
Ontario Loan .....

1 T<*. Gen. Trusts...
Toronto Mortgage ... ............

—Bonds.—

209

140I
Canada Bread 95

: Can. Locomotive- ... 
I Mexican Electric . . 
! Mexican L. & P..... 
1 Penmans ...........................

95
:: 8

84%
I Prov. of Ontario,....

Quebec L., H. 4c P... 
■ Rio Janeiro, 1st mort.

85*69 r,7
S6

Spanish River .. 
Steel Co. of Can 
War Loan, 1925 .

88 *97 ->MONTREAL STOCKS.

Supplied -by Heron & Co. :
Op. High. Low. Cl.

Ames - H. .. 23 23 23 23
125 Brazilian .... 46t4 47% 46% 47
ife Can. Cement. 68 68% 67 68
35 C. Car Fdry.. 37% 43 37% 43

sn 10 Can. S.S. com 36% 36% 36% 36%
6914 *6614 68 1 049 Can. Loco. . . 58 58 58 58

185 184% 185 7 Civic Power. 81 81% 81 81
67 66% 67 365 Ç®11, Smelt... 33% 33% 33 33% 425
6/ Obtfc b< Dom. Iron .. 6tf 67 65% 67 3,810

■n» Laurentide . .193 193 193 193
N. S. Steel..119 122% 119 122%

4n Quebec Ry... 34 34 33% 34
Rlordon ........120 120% 120 120% 155
Spanish R. .. 18 18 18 18

n Steel of Can. 67 67% 66% 67%
Toronto Ry.., 78 78% 78 78

9«% 9$

TORONTO SALES.
Sales.

100High. Low. Cl. Sales 
... 14% 14 
... 47% 47

370Barcelona ... 
Brazilian
C. P. R.............
C. Car & F..

1,406
955
1»0
146
552

C cut
Commerce ... 

i Dom. Steel ...
* Gen. Elec. ....
; Huron & E. . .".......197
- Imperial ..............
’( Mackay................

do. pref............
" Maple Leaf pr..
. Monarch ..............

>. pref. .....
8. Car pr.............. 78 ..................

N. S. Steel ................122% 119 122%
Quebec L. & P.... 34% ...
Russell pref............... 110
Sbanlsh R. pref.... 59 
Steamships

251113
150

1,125200
36083

e. 65 .. »
. 97%..................

35 3540
do 80 ...

i N.

25
MONEY RATES.40

4
Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

36% ... .
do. pref. ........ 92% 92
“/Canada.'.'.". 67% 66% 67 5 g Buy. . Sell.

Standard Bank "J i Ü4% 215 12 Mont. «s'. V, par par.
Bank Hamilton ...191    4 Ster-^dem... 475.4a 475.65

—Unlisted— Cable tr.... 476.40 476.60
2i 5 —Rates in New York.—

"""" iiô iso 195 sterling, demand, 475% to 475 9-16.
31% 30 31% 3,850 Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.

”."."l92 .................. 3,000 . x
.... 9% 9 9%

98% "98 *98% $4,105

Counter. 
% to % 
% to %

178
479

Asbestos J 
. D. S. Fo 

Jupiter 
I . McIntyre . 
I N. A. Pulp 

Waygam 
War Loan

192uipdry

270
100ack ..

¥

->

1

NOTICE TO
THOMPSON-KRIST Shareholders:

We have prepared a map with photos of 
all the producing mines adjoining this 
property. Blue prints and maps showing 
the development work from time to time, 
will be forwarded to shareholders on

I request, ssssssss s :
[PLUMMER & CO.,- Brokers - 108 Bty St., Toronto

PRICE OF SILVER
New York, Jan. 2.—Bar silver, 

76%c. ,
London, Jan. 2.—Beur stiver,

36 %d.

Record of Yesterday’s Markets

wmmW ■■ !

v

WEDNESDAY MORNING

Municipal Debenture8
Dominion of Canada 

Debenture Stock
For List of Safe Offerings

YIELDING 5 P.C. TO 6>/g P.C. 
WRITE TO

DAVIDSON & McRAE
907A Excelsior Ute Bldg., 

TORONTO.

BOSTON NEW YORK

In making an investment, the selection of the security 
is the moet important factor. Why not write us for 
advice before making a purchase?

MONTREAL BUFFALO

MARK HARRIS & CO.,
(Members Standard Stock Exchange).

Standard Bank Building TORONTO-:-
Telephone Main 872-378

Send for copy of the “Canadian Mining News." -

Place Your
January Dividends

i

—IN—

| Security First 
Investments.

I

Government and 
Municipal Bonds

Yielding 5% to 6%%
CONSULT US.

JOHN STARK&C0.
Established 1870. 

.ROYAL BANK BUILDING

TORONTO'

Sa

1917

QUOTA
INNEW]
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possibilities into :4 
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under brisk deal* 
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Frawal of competfe 
Ids from sale. Busi
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Edward E. Lawson & Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

NEW YORK AND CANADIAN 
STOCKS AND BONDS
801-2 C. P. R. BUILDING. 

Main 2644.
1

THE DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN CO.
12 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. i

z N DIVIDEND NOTICE
NOTICE is-"hereby given that a dividend of three per cent. (3 per cent.) 

for the six months ending December 31st, 1916, being at the rate of six per 
cent, per annum, has been declared on the Permanent Stock of the Company, 
and is due and payable at the office of the Company, 12 King Street West, 
Toronto, cm and after the 2nd day of January, 1917.

NOTICE is further given that the transfer books of the Company win be 
dosed from tile 2-lst to the 31st inst., both day» inclusive.

Toronto, December. 20th, 1916.
F. M. HOLLAND, General Manager.

■ O
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Here You Are!
Good Shirts 95c

For Your Boys
Boy»' Ulsters at 

$3.85

Misses’ Serge 
Dresses at Ex
ceptional Value, 

$10.50

You Find the Value in Every 
Suit You Buy at the Men’s Store 

Men's Fine Suits at $12.50
Made from a strong brown English tweed, in small, neat stripe 
pattern. Cut m a good-fitting, single-breasted sacque style. 
Finished with fine twill mohair lining. Sizes 36 to 44. XVe 
recommend this moderate priced suit very highly.

Men’s Worsted Saits at $20.00 
The Epgiish worsted cloth always gives satisfactory service; 
this one is in a medium shade of brown, showing a smart 
check design; made in one of the season’s fashionable single- 
breasted sacque styles. Sizes -36 to 44. As handsome and 
satisfactory a business, suit as it is possible to get £Q QQ

Navy Mw Wonted Suit
Here’ is a popular priced suit of exceptional quality; dressy 
but conservative; correct for any occasion, and becoming to 
any man; made of navy blue worsted; lined with fine twill 
mohair; it’s made in the prevailing single-breasted sacque 
style; a suit that you will be pleased with. Sizes 36 
to 44.. Price

V
. A large quantity of' well-known makes of 

Men’s Shirts—the season-end clearance of 
several manufacturers’ floor stocks—all up- 
to-date patterns.. All coat style shirts, laun
dered or double "soft cuffs. Sizes 14 
to 17. On sale Wednesday special at

_ m :êff/f
Special for Wednesday is a 
double-breasted, dark brown 
tweed ulster, for boys 8 to 
12 years of age.
Price..........................

mi \’'ÊM£
u A very handsome* dress of fine] 

navy serge, fashioned in pleat
ed effect "from yoke, and hav- i 
big a self collar and over-collar! 
of cream serge. This is un-2 
doubtedly one of the best values ! 
shown this season, and is equal! 
to many dresses shown at a* 
much higher price. All misses! 
sizes. Specially priced 
for Wednesday at

Women’s WinteA 
Suits, Regular 
$30 to $35, 

for$18.95

3.85.95;
-■|1 Slip-on Overcoat $5.69.

This, too. is a very good 
value. Tailored from a 
fancy grey ulstering. ,1s dou
ble-breasted, has convertible 
collar and loose box back. 
For boys 3 to 10 years of

Arrow Collars 6 for 25c
The sale of Men’s and Boys’ Arrow Collars 
continues today—Sc each, ,or 6 for 25c. 
They are factory “seconds;” but after you 
senq them to the laundry once they will look 
as well as the “firsts.”
Wonderful Silk Mufflers at f1.39
After-Christmas clearance of Men’s, Wom
en’s and Boys«All-silk Mufflers; knitted style, 
in a big variety of stripes, cross-bars, honey
comb and fancy patterns, and almost every 
color and style. These mufflers are worth 
two, three and four times the price i oq 
asked. On sale Wednesday at .... leva

Men's Furnishings at 95c
Natural and Scotch Wool Shirts and Draw
ers, winter weight Sizes 34 to 44. 
Regular $1.50 a garment for..........
Men’s Flannelette Pyjamas, silk frogs and 
button fasteners. Regular $1.25 a suit

■t
aV-#S®Jf84H

•r m.| WÊm
______

»

1 10.51age.
Chinchilla Reefers for Boys
We are showing a full range 
of Chinchilla Reefers at 
$7.50. Blue and grey with 
red flannel lining. For boys 
2l/3 to 10 years of age.

...

16.50
•j; )

For Your Home—A Great Sale of Wall Papers
chintz bedroom papers, large range but only 
one or two rooms of a pattern. o£jale 
8.30 Wednesday, per single roll .

Tapestry Papers, lie
For sitting-rooms, halls and dining-rooms, 
tree and foliage patterns working in brown, 
blue and green, and grey colorings.
Wall Paper, on sale Wednesday, single «
roll .. »..................................................... • !
18-inch Frieze, to match, Wednesday, a 
per yard .....__ __ ............. »v

Room Lots of 
Wall Papers 95c
Conventional and flpral styles, 
good range of colorings, suit
able for any room in the home. 
10 Rolls Wall, 16 Yards Bor- 
der, 6 Rolls Ceding. Enough 
paper for room 10 x \2 x 9. 
Complete room lot, 
Wednesday ..... ...

Drapery Dept.
A huge collection of fabrics, in
cluding velours, velvets, reps, 
Assyrian cloths, 
cloths, figured damasks and 
chintzes, all 5 0-inch widths! 
Formerly $1.25 and $2.00 a 
yard. Wednesday, priced 
at........................................
5 Yards of Cretonne or Silko- 
Ime for 95c—-Enough to make 
a pair of overcurtains; 30 to 36 
inches wide. Wednesday morn
ing special, five yards 
for.............. .......................
Bay Window Rods, of flat brass 
with brackets, easily ad
justed. Each...................
250 Pairs of Ewglitfr Lace Cur- 
ta”f» to 3 yards long, in 
white only, spray and plain 
très, with lacey borders. nC 
Special ; Wednesday,, pair

Full Swing Today

Handkerchiefs
1 doz. Women’» Pure 
Irish Linen Handker
chiefs, narrow hem
stitched borders. 
Value $1.20 a 
dozen ...........
1 doz. Men’s Linen 
Handkerchiefs, 14 and 
=4-inch hemstitched 
borders; fiill size; 
every thread Irish 
linen. Usual $1.20 QC 
value ....................

This Means 
Saving ToYou—
A List of Items 

at 95c
Toilet Goods 95c

Men’s Wear Serge, navy or 
black, in a number of styles 
that have been popular sellers ' 
this season ; smartly tailored, • 
satin lined and warmly interlin- i 
ed; convertible front and large 
collars. Very special jg gg

20c Bedroom Papers, 9c1
Floral and chambray effects; white, grey 
and blue grounds, with pink, mauve and 
blue floral patterns. Regular 20c. Wed
nesday, per single roll...............................
Imported Wall Papers, Regular 75c to $1.25, 

for 25c Single Roll.
Clearing out balances of high-grade import
ed wall papers, hand block silk fibres, soir- 
ette drawing-room papers, tapestries and

;

.25.95
.9I .95

■

.95-, for
Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts, soft fine ma
terial, neat striped patterns. Sizes 14 
to 18. Regular $1.25, for.................

Women’s Black Coats for 
Mourning or Dress Wear |

Smartly tailored, plush or vel
vet trimmed,, raglan or set-in 
sleeves, full flaring from shoul
der or yoke, others fitted to i 
waist and flaring below, some 
with soft pleats and belted. 
Sizes 34 to 42. Priced, at 
$15.00, $20.00 and $25.00.

!
.95White Celluloid Hair

Regular
Grained
Brushes, concave backs.
$1.25. Special ....................
Ebony-finish Hand Mirrors, with 
bevelled glass. "Regular $1.25. Spe-

.95

Other Values in 
Boots and Slippers

cial .95

Hanan Boots $6.95 !Grained White Celluloid Hand Mir
rors, long handle, with bevelled 
glass. Regular $1.25. Special .. .95 
Roger A Gallet’» Vera Violette Face 
Powder and Lamb's Wool Powder 
Puff. Regular $1.29. Special 
Nickel-plated Shaving Mug and 
Rubberset Shaving Brush. Regular
$1.20. Special, set ..........
Toilet Set, consisting of' five rolls 
of toilet paper, 3 cakes of peroxide 
toilet soap, tube of tooth paste, 
tootli brush, nail brush, tin of vio
let talcum powder and 5 cakes of 
olive oil and cucumber toilet soap. 
Special, set

$9.00 and $10.00 Vaines , Y Men’s black and chocolate kid, elas-
A Gilt-Edged Investment lfilg

at Todays Price $ .» -m last. Sizes 6 to 10. Regular i o0
We have exactly 357 pairs of I If ?.?'19* ,Wfi<taesd*y............
these well-known boots left and a 1 /// H S Wom?n s cosy, soft, warm Felt Slip-these weu lmown boots I tt, ait » I II pers, for house wear, in brown, grey
we are placing them on sale to- Il I /// and black colors; padded cosy lea-
day at $6.95. They are $9.00 II IM ther covered soles. Sizes 3 to rn
and $10.00 boots; these are the II 8 mWXsmsBg*' 8. Regular 85c. Wednesday •*)“
prices we ourselves have been j 1__—Girls’ Box Kip Blucher Boots, neat
selling them at The leathers are U,toe shaPe, heavy solid leather
vici kid, gunmetal, velour calf, ŒÊFmL x uS,izfs 8 *° 1 AQ

naUnt ... fmmmrnmrn 10- Reg. $1.85. Wednesday 1.Y3p t^ î |d’ J P,tpnt coIt’ I rJtt Small Boys' Tan Bluchers a stout
.trxght lace «ri Blucher style; I .... ................ well built boot in tan calf tatter,
** 7™* J“u: Mn. b'SP mannish toe shape, solid leathei
Sizes 5 to 1L Widths C, D and I soles and low heels. Sizes 8
E. Every man that knows the L . to i0^
high character of Hanan Boots Active Service Boots for boys; are smart looking and
should be here today for C At? ar? made of even box kip leather, solid standard screw
a pair of these boots at V.DU ^'n/orefica^ ^n soles; guaranteed counter and box

toes. Sizes 11 to 13, $2.29; sizes 1 to 5, $2.75.
And thé Wonderful Laird and Schober Boots for Women

Sd feath.,’cib«L5*ffi Good,‘" we,‘ “W| “’“ri F»»*

95
!

.. .95I
White Lingerie 
Waists at 95c ,

A large assortment of mixed 
designs and broken sizes, 
taken from stock, and also 
samples cleared from several 
good makers. This sale 
means a real good invest-' 
ment on every waist you buy. 
We would add that they are 
all new and fashionable 
styles, all having new collars, j 
new jabot and frilled fronts, 
and all have long sleeves. L 
Sizes 34 to 42. Values $1.25, \ 
$1.48, $1.79 and $1.95. All 
marked for Wednes
day at ...... ..

.95
■95

War Stamps included. !
Gloves at 95c

Women’s Long Gloves, odds and 
ends of regular stock, in real 
French kid, opened at wrist, dome 
fasteners, various shades and 
sizes. $1.75 values. Wednesday 
Children's Dark Tan Glace Lamb 
Gloves, 2 dome fasteners, oversewn 
seams, soft pliable skin; 
to 7. Regular $1.10. Wednes
day ............................... ........................

casement

n\t .95
.95! sizes 1

1.69" .95z
Children’s Tan Kid Gloves of soft 
pliaible skin, with fuÿ bound top 
and wool lined, have .dome fasten
ers; odd sizes. Regular $1.25.

, Wednesday . 95.95 .95<
Hosiery at 95c i

at $5.95 Women’s Skirts 
Moderately 

Priced

Women’s “Llama” Cashmere Hose,
finest union yams, knitted seam
less and close. Regular 39c. qj« 
Wednesday, 3 pairs for .... .“0
Women's Fibre Silk Ankle Hone, 

• high silk leg, close, seamless 
weave, deep lisle thread top; In 
black and white. Regular 39c. 
Wednesday 3 pairs for .........

.95

5.95 cen-
A vâriety of perfect fitting, 
plain flare skirts, having gather- ! 
ed backs, detachable belts or 1 
yokes, finished with bone or j 
self-covered buttons. Mater- i 
ials are good quality serges in ‘ 
black and navy. Special value 
at $3.95 and $4.50,

1 .95 Usetul Things at 95c in the BasementI The Whitewear Sale in
Wash Fabrics

Men’s Heavy Weight Wl^ite Ribbed 
Wool Socks, extra heavy yarn. 

Regular
Furnace Coal Scuttles, large

size, galvanized Iron....................
Food Choppers, family size, ne 
four cutting knlvee. Wednesday ••**> 
Covered Roasters, seamless sheet 
steel, 17 inches long. Wed
nesday ...............................................
Spates that are worth double
the price. Wednesday.................
Marlon Hartand Coffee Pots, niokel- 
pUted copper; 2, S', 4-quart sizes. 
Regularly sold at $2.25 to $2.75.
Wednesday .......................................
Daley Rustless Ash Sifters, gal- Q_ 
vanlzed Iron. Wednesday .... .95

Garbage Cans, medium elz* nC 
galvanized Iron. Wednesday. .“D
Galvanized Iron Wash Boilers,
size 8 or 9. Wednesday.............
WWow Clothes Baskets, strong, * ng 
closely woven, medium size...
Clothes Horses, a very serviceable 
and convenient make; has 
arm» .............................................
Cauldrons, for grate coal at Ac 
fireplaces. Wednesday ..............2/0
White Enamel Oval Dish Pans or 
Jlables Beths, 16-quart size. 
Wednesday .........................

.95knitted close. 
Wednesday 2 pairs fur

59c. .95 r
.95Millinery 95c i A list of values that are unsur

passable; these lines 
nlng during our January White 
Stole until sold.

White Spot Muslins, of Glasgow 
manufacture, in their different 
sized spots; 40 inches wide. 
Suitable for waists, dresses, also 
curtains. Regular 50c. Yard.. .35

2,000 Yards All-white Indian 
Bride Suitings, for middy waists, 
skirts, etc.; 36 inches wide. Not 
more than ten yards to each cus
tomer. Regular 16c. Yard... .10

White Linens, a firm weave for 
tailored waists, maids’ aprons, 
etc.; 36 inches wide. Regular 
26c. Wednesday, per yard . ,12*/£

White Crepe Corded Stripes, In
four different stripes. This is a 
Scotch cloth, 86 Inches wide, 
suitable for waists and dresses. 
Regular 39c. Per yard

600 Yards Shadow Stripe White 
Voilee, 40 inçfoes wide. A splen
did cloth of EngiHsh manuf&c- 
ture. Regular 60c. Per yard . .35

.95 are run-30 Children’s Cap and Scarf Skat
ing Seta, made In wool velour, with 
fur trimming. Regular $1.25
Wednesday.................... .................
123 Women’s Hate, made of gold 
lace, with silk velvet crown. Black, 
brown and blue. Regular
$2-50. Wednesday .....................
110 Untrimmed Shapes, of silk vel
vet, also a combination of velvet 
and hatter's plush. A large variety 
.of close-fitting styles. Black only. 
Regular $1.60. Wednesday g g

Jewelry at 95c

m.95 20 .95.95 The Pure Food 
Market

< i fgs lS.95
.95Ü .95 Telephone Adelaide 6100

Brisket Cote Best Beef, boiling, per
Shoulder Resets, pér'ib.V iÿè'ànd'isc.7 
Blade Roasts, per lb., 19c and SOc.
Round Steàk, finest, per lb...............
Pork Sausage, our own make, per

................16
............ .17

Staples miOther 
Items at 95c

mmVl' x. X
for \\vI

Women’s Corset Covers 
15 Styles to Choose From at 95c

Sh!'j’l,0!,,JU5 ?eadmgs; lace and embroidery medauS
*3 told Mid a”d. "ovelty lac=.ys?z=r „c

T , Salc Pnce. Wednesday.............95
5? lnd )">k= of clusters of pin tucka^neck

as ssffsssss?. •

e-dt

Women’s Envelope Che
mise, Wednesday 95c

Made of exceflent quality wMte
î^dne^_ALclev,er imitation of 
the French hand-made gar- 

T116 round neck and 
^,e* »re finished with 
%*** “aUoped edges and 
buttonhole stitching

ribbon.
Sizes 34 to 42. Wednee-

WJ .25
1 Pillow Cases, plain hemmed^ 
I serviceable quality. Size 44 
I x 33 inches. Wedties- 
V day, 3 pairs for 

J. Pillow Cases, Irish embroid- 
| ered and henfstitched. Size 
■ 44 x 36 inches, t Wed- 
I nesday, per pair 
* Plain Pillow Cotton, 40 

inches wide. Selling Wed- 
nesday on the Fourth a- 

„ , . , „ J ' Floor, 6 yards for .. .SfO
pair? forCk Bedroom Towels> hemmed. Wednesday, 3

White Turkish Bath Towels, heavy quality, made in 
England. Wednesday, per pair.......................... ..............
Damask Table Cloths, assorted designs. Size 60 
inches. Wednesday, each ..
s .95

Children s Nightgowns of beautiful white flannelette hie-h
??Jearf 0Wed0n«diyle: Sizes 6 to* --
Infants’ Short Dresses of soft white* lawn,* * Yoke" and skirt

^ dug

small women’s to out-sizes. Wednesday g’
100 Girls’ Middies, of white drill, in a variety'of* styles, somr*
ô’rfÆrf md “f Griped ^

9k Gold Brooches, set with pearls 
and colored stones. Regular $1.60
to $1.75 ......................................................95
14k and 10k Gold Neck Chaîne, 
soldered links and safety spring
ring catch .................................................95
10k Signet and -Pearl Set Scarfpina.
Regular $1.50 ......................
10k Birthatone Rings, Regular
$1.60 ................................................................
Gold-filled Lockets and Chains.
Regular $1.50 to $2.00 ...................
Perfume Ball Pendants. Regular
*1-60 ....................................  95
Gold-filled and Sterling Silver Pen
dants. Regular $1.50 to $2.00 .. .95 
Fobs for men or women.
$1.50 ......................................... .....................
Band Bracelets. Regular $1.95 .. .95 
Man’s Watch Chains.
$2.60 .................................................. 95
Link and Stud Seta In box. Regular $1.60 B

.95 Lake Trout, peMb**!'....
Whitefleh, p£to™..........
c£2UL!Vj,ke’ peLR>................

Shredded Cod, per packet ..
Boneless Salt Cod, per lb. ...
AAAA4. -, groceries.5,000 tins Finest Canned Corn or Peaa, ” 
not more than six tins to ,
s°<2?r’ w*lHe they last, 3 tin#........... ..

Redpath’a Granulated 
anMml’Ln ®”^b’ Packages, 3 pkgs...1.26 •
O^Hvlee or Purity F4our, 24-15.
griffin Brand Seediees Ralelne," pack^ ,
tin°k * °em Baiting " ' Powder,' " ' i-to*

Excelsior Dates, package 
Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone..
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 pkgs.......  .25
FÏnev tots, tin .9
Fancy Japan Rica, 3 Sfc».................. .25
w.nî?.»?.?If2rnl\-Prun**" 2 iba... .25 
Xm.*l*1b tln *f*erry *nd. *tr,Wb#r^
Telfer’a Seda Biscuits, per tin.........32
Kkovah Custard Powder, 3 tins... .25 
Choice Lima Beans, 2 toe.. 23

bYuhJompound’ i>er ». .23 j
- ~ot Bar|ey. 4 toe...............................  .25 8

R*" Van Pickles, bottle ..........\... M
Mi73*ri£*nn,d Rh,rJmP*" tin.. .15 Mild Cheese, per lb......................

viVWŸerd vplwme" 2 tins..
Malta Vita, 3 packages..................... .25
Edwardsburg Laundry Starch, 8-lb.
«n .......................... .i....,,.,, 29

Fre'h Roasted Coffee,' In" the 
hean, ground pure or with chicory.
Wednesday, per to...............
- FRUIT section.
0n* e*r Choice Delaware Potatoes. Peck. 43c( per bag. 92.45. '
Chelea Carrots, peck .........;....... .29
slze*™?1*^ Neve* Or,rt0M' isnjfe mzm, Wr aoz. • OdiVe,,36
Choice Cranberries, ?. quarts........... 25
The * "

V
.22
.20
18
:Ï7'.9595

^6 .. .10 
.12*/a

.95 one oua-

1^X10 yards Crop# Voiles, with a 
«mall corded check, suitable for 
waist* and dresses for ladles’ 
and children’s wear; 40 inches 
wide. A high-grade material. 
Regular 60c. Per yard ..............35

Regular
95

.95$1.50 to .20
X 80 12

.95 .65
95 Women’s Corsets Half 

Price at 95c
Made of excellent quality white 
coutil with medium .bust and 
’?"8r “P and back; «rteel-tilled 
awe lining: guaranteed rust
proof. The front has wide re
ducing straps and four hose 
porters. Sizes 23 to 80 nr 
Half price, Wednesday, at *“0

Women’s Vests and 
Drawers at 95c

Z^^ave high neck, button 
front and long sleeves. Drawers 
are ankle length; both styles. ’
rtil£^?ateriiU ,e a beautiful tine 
ribbed wool with thread of 
ton. tinted

$1.50 Jardinieres 
at 95c 95

Brass Jsrdinteres, 6-Inch size, dull 
or bright finish, three ball 
feet. Wednesday.......................

English Jardinieres 95c
Finest quality English ware. Some 
with gold line handles and edges’ 
full 8-Inch size. Wednes-

.95i, .95 cot-sup-H
Wednesday .............................95

run
30

.95 Mday

.95 Women’s Underskirts, 
Very Special 95c

Women’s Cotton Com
binations at 95c

Women’s Drawers, of 
Heavy Nainsook, 95c.95day

Sizes 36, 88, 40 and 42. Mid-' 
Winter Sale price, Wed
nesday .....................

Glass Candlesticks
Plain colonial glass candlesticks, 
with candles, shade holder, and 
choice of pink or blue shades, 
Wednesday, "a pair ................

.95 Made of the purest white cot-
«rteTmJfV'L the Popular 
wyie*, such as low neck, short

«Sfït uneCk’ °1bowsieeves, end high neck, lonv 
ele?ye,: dmwers knee and 

™615tlL 8lzee U to 42!

ss. ,r* pn“

.27mmmnovelty lace with scalloped 
edge. Both styles. Sizes 28 25 and 27 inches. Mid-Win- AÏ 
ter Sale price Wednesday .570

.95 .95
.95

.95
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